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THAT ALL MAY KNOW THE TRUTH ',

AKD THAT THE. TRUTH MAY MAKE US FREE !

A].MONG the calamities which eventually have pro-
duced the inoft important bleffings, we may particularize

the capture of Conftantinople by the Turks in 1453.
The number of learned Greeks, whom this event drove
into the Weft, in conjunction with the recent difcovery
of-printing, kindled the love of knowledge in Europe,
and fupplied opportunities for the attainment of it.

Princes emulated each Other in the patronage of men of
-ability, and endeavoured to excite a fpirit of literature

among their fubjetts, by every encouragement which
their rude policy iuggefted, or the genius of the age would
permit. The :firft icanty twilight of knowledge was fuf-

iicientto {hew what horrors had refulted from ignorance;

-and no experience had yet taught them that general illumi-

nation is incompatible with undelegated power. This
incipient diffufion of truth was aided by the Lutheran
fchifm, which roufcd the Clergy of Europe from their

long doze of fenfuality, and by the keen goading of re-

ligious controverfy forced each party into literary exer-

tion. And after the Reformation it was fortunate for the

interefts of Britain, that the Puritans, her firft partizans

for civil and religious freedom, were greatly inferior to

their antagonifts in acquired knowledge. The govern-

B merit
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ment would otherwife have been alarmed, while yet

alarm could have led to prevention ; and the triple-giant

(Defpotiffn, Ariftocracy, ' and Friefthood)- rwght have
fliangled*the infant Hercules, whom this dai.k»tri-unity

unconfcioufly benefited human nature by nulling rind

protecting. The miftake was discovered too late ; but

the Struggle was violent, nor^has it been discontinued.

From the reign of Elizabeth to the prefent hour, the pro-

pagation of civil and religious wiSdom has never been
altogether fiee from danger ; and the diffufion of general

information has been impeded by accumulated taxes on
paper, by (tamp duties, and by every mode, direct ar.d

indirect, of preventing knowledge from coming within

the circle of a poor man^s'expences. In the debate con-

cerning an additional duty on newfpapers, Mr. Pitt aifert-

ed that they were fit objects cf taxation, as being mere

Luxuries. A mere luxury for the proprietors to be inform-

ed concerning the meaSures of the. directors !, a mere lux-

ury for the principals to know what their agen s are doing.

But the' children of this world are wifer in their generation

Iran the children of light. The poor man's curiohty re-

mains unabated with lefpect to events in which, above/ all

others, he is mod deeply inters fte<J; and, as by the enor-

mous expence he is precluded from having a weekly
newfpaper at his home, he flies to the Ale-houfe for the

peruial. There he contracts habits of drunkennefs and
{loth ; and the depravity of his mind is urged as an argu-

ment agajnft the melioration of his condition : the dreadful

mature of the effects the only plauhble argument for the

continuance of the catises 1 The revenue too is increyfed ;

and as the Publican depends for his licenle on the plea-

fure of the Juliice of Peace, who depends for his com-
million on the pleafure of the Minister, the ministerial

prints exclusively are forced upon him : and the poor
man is not only prevented from hearing the truth, but
inflamed to a kind of political fuicide by the falie Statements
and calumnies with which the' creativenels of ministerial

genius is accuftomed to adorn its weekly or diurnal pro-
ductions.

At the alehoufe likewife he meets the Excifeman: and
hears his impartial invectives againft reformers, With
Scarcely lets deference, than when he liftens to the
equally impartial Orator of the Pulpit, who teaches him
hatred in the! name of the God of Love. Indeed (to ufc
the expreflive language of Arthur Young) " The abufct.

that
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that are rooted in all the old governments,. of- Europe,
give fuch numbers of men fuch a direft intereft in fup-

porting, cherifhing, and defending abufeSj that advo-
cates for Tyranny are found in every country, and almofl

in every company. What a mafs of peoplq in all parts

of England are fome way or other interefted in the pre-

fent reprefentation of the. people, in tythe^, charters,

monopolies, and taxation! and. not merely in the things

themfelves, but in all the abufes attending them.''~
What a mafs indeed ! fo large, as to form an eflablifb-

ment of political fchpolmalters, and realize a national

education ! If we except honefty, fobriety, brotherly-

kindnefs, and the art of reading and writing, what may
not the poor man learn, who is employed, perhaps, bya
Corporator, whofe landlord is a Jultice of the Peace, who
fwallows all the Prieft teaches in the pulpit, and all the
Excifeman pours forth in the alehoufe !

. Such are the impediments to the diffufion of Know-
ledge. The means by which Providence feems'to be
counteracting thefe impediments arc—Fiirft and princi-

pally, the progrefs of the Meth'odifts, and other difci-

ples of Calvinifm. It has been a common remai;k, that

implicit faith in myfteries prepares the mind for implicit

obedience 'to tyranny. But this is plaulible rather than
juft. Fa£ls are again ft it. The mbft thorough-pace'd

Republicans in the days of Charles the' Firit were reli-

gious Enthufiafts: and in the prefent day, a large majo-
rity among our fe&aries are ferVent in their zeaPagainft

political abules. The truth feerhs to be, that Superihtion
is- unfavorable to civil Freedom then only, when it

teaches fenfuality, as among Athei-fts and Pagans, and
Muffulmen ; or when it is in alliance With power and
avarice, as in the religious eftablifhments of Europe. In
all other cafes, to forego, even in folitude, the high plea-

fures which the human mind receives from ; the-free
exertion of its faculties, through the di»ead of an.

invifible fpe£lator or the .hope of a future reward,
implies fo great a conqueft over the'tyranny of the prefent

impulfe^ and. fo large a power of felf-government, that' who-
ever is confeious of it, will be grateful for ther exiftenee >of

an external. igovernment only as?it'prote£ts hixnfrom. the

attacks of others; which when that government omits to

do, or when by promoting ignorance and depravity it pro-

duces the contrary effects, -he M prepared to declare hof-

tiltities againftit, and by the Warmth of his feelings and the

gregarioufnefs of his nature is enabled to profecute them

B a • more
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more effectually, than a myriad of detached metaphyseal

fyftematizers. Befidcs, the very- aft of diffenting from

eftablifhed opinions muft generate habits precurfive to the

love of freedom. Man begins to be free when he begins

to examine. To this we may add, that men can hardly ap-

ply themfelves with fuch perfeverant zeal to the inftruction

and comforting of the Poor, without feeding affcftion for

them ; and thefe feelings of love muft heceffarily lead to

a blamelefs indignation againft the authors of their compli-

cated miferies. Nor mould we forget, that however ab-

furd their enthufiafm may be, yet if Methodifm produce

fobriety and domeftic habits among the lower clafles, it

makes them fufceptible of liberty; and thi Very enthufiafm

does perhaps fuperfede the ufe of fpirituous liquors, and

bring on the fame pleafing tumult of the brain without in-

juring the health or exhaufting the wages. And although

by the power of prejudice thefe Seftaries may deduce from

the Gofpel doftrines which it does not contain, yet it is

impoflible that they fhould perufe the New Teftament fo

frequently and with fuch attention, without perceiving and
remembering the precepts which it does contain. Yes !,

they fhudder with pious horror at the idea of defending by
famine, and fire, and blood, that Religion vn£rich teaches

its followers-—" If thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he
thirft, give him drink : for by so doing thou shalt melt him into

repentance."

Secondly—The inftitution of large manufactories ; in

many of which it is the cuftom for a newfpaper to be
regularly read, and fometimes larger publications. Which
party they adopt, is of little comparative confequence I

Men always ferve the caufe of freedom by thijiking, even
though their firft reflections may lead them to oppofe, it.

And on account of thefe men, whofe paffions are frequently

inflamed by drunkennefs, the friends of rational and pro-
greffive Liberty may review with diminifhed indignation

two recent afts of Parliament, which, though breaches of

the Conftitution, and under pretence of protecting the head
of the State, evidently paffed to prevent our cutting off an
enormous wen that grows upon it (I mean the fyftem of
fecret influence) yet ;will not have been ufelefs if they
fhould render the language of political publications more
cool and guarded, or even confine us for awhile to the
teaching of rirffc principles, or the diffufion of that general

knowledge which fhould be the bafis or fabftratum of
politics.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, The number of Book-Societies eftablifhed in

almoft every tpwn and city of the kingdom ; and, Fourthly,

the increafing experience of the dreadful effects of War
and Corruption.

I fhall be happy if my exertions mould ever form
one link, however fmall, in this chain of caufes.

It is ufual, at the commencement of works refembling the

prefent, to make fome preliminary profeflions, which may
ferve as promt (Tory notes to the public. In compliance
with this cuftom, I declare my intention of relating fafts

(imply and nakedly, without epithets or comments ; and if

.atany time the opposition and minifterial prints differ from
each other in their r'etail of events, faithfully to ftate fuch

difference. It would be abfurd to promife an equal neu-

trality in the political Effays. My bias, however, is in favor

of principles, not men : and though I may be claffed with

a party, I fcorn to be of a faftion. I truft, however, that

I (hall write what I believe to be the Truth in the fpirit

of meeknefs. It remains for me to fpeak concerning my
propofed attempt to analyze important arrd interefting pub-
lications^-a talk which may feem to have been rendered

unnecelTary by the existing Reviews. But, in the firft

place, I fhall never review more than one work in each
number, and none but works of apparent merit, whether
fuch as teach true principles with energy, or recommend
falfe principles by the decorations of genius. I fhall not

-carry .with me, to theperufat of unexpected excellence the

ill-humour 01 difguft occasioned by having previoufly toiled

thro' pages of frippery or dullness. Secondly, although the

exifting Reviews are conducted with considerable ability,

yet they appear to me valuable from their wide diffufion

of general knowledge, rather than as the fair appreciators

of literary merit. I may fafely aver (and I believe I am
not angular in the complaint) that I never purchafed a

book entirely on the credit of the reviews, in which 1 did

not find myfelf difappointed. How, indeed, fhould it be
.otherwife ? So many and fo varying are the writers em*
ployed by the proprietary Bookfellers, that it is hardly pof*

fible for an auihor, whofe literary acquaintance is even
moderately large, to publifh a work which (hall not be flat-

tered in fome one of the reviews by a perfonal friend, or

calumniated by an enemy. As the laft affertion ought

not to be made without accompanying proofs, out of many
instances in my memory, I feleft the review of Combe's
Horace, in the Britifh Critic, by Dr. Paw. Far from the

B 3 haunts
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haunts of literary men, and perfonally acquainted with,

very few of them, if I execute my crilicifms with lefs abi-

lity, I will however pledge myfelf to perform the duty,

which I have undertaken, without compliment and wifh-

out reTentment. This, then, is my plan—to contribute my
frhall but afliduous labors tb fh'e caufe of Piety and Juftice,

That all may know the truth ; and that the truth may
make us free !

.If any condefcend to favor this work by their communi-
cations, they will be pleafed to direci them (port paid) to

S. T. Coleridge, Briftol.

REVIEW of the Motions in the LEGISLATURE
r or a PEACE with FRANCE.

December 14, 1792.
"R. FOX, at the concluhon of an eloquent and ar-

gumentative fpeech, moved the following amend-
ment to the Addrefs :

" Trufting that your Majefty will

employ every fpecics of negociation to prevent the

calamities of War, that may be deemed conhftent with
the honor and dignity of the French Nation."

Mr. Burke replied in a train of frenzied eloquence ;

and was followed by Mr, Pundas, who afligned as a

motive for entering into a war with France, the proba-

bility, that the French Republic meditated an attack on Hoi"

land* The Amendment was negatived without a divifion.

December 15, 1792,

Mr. Fox moved, that the Houfe would addrefs his

Majefty, and entreat that his Majefty would be gracioufly

pleafed to fend a Minifter to France, in order to nego-
tiate with the prefent exifting Government of that

country, relative to their difpute with Holland. He
was anfwered by Lord Sheffield, who averred the impossi'

bility of negotiating with a gang of robbers and cut-throats,

with a murderous and savage banditti; and by Mr. JenT
kinfon, who obferved, that as we had sent no Minister

before France avowed her offensive intentions with respeil to

the Scheldt, we could not send one now, lest it should look like

fear. Neither can me treat with Franc?, because she is

without a Constitution; nor could we treat, when she should

have a Constitution, For if the French Government were

improperly constituted, it would be unworthy of us to treat

frith them; and if it were well constituted, we ought to en-

8«S e
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vagt in a uar with her, because then there mould he reason

to dread her power .* The motion was negatived without
a dlvihon. ' .

•

February x 7 1793. '
I ....

In the debate on his Majefty's Mcffhge, communicating-'
certain papers received from M, Chauvelin, and recom-
mending a further augmentation, of the- forces by feaand
land,— Lord Stanhope, after having read extracts from a

letter which he had received from Condorcet, and which
difavowed any intention on the part of the French Go-
vernment to interfere in the government of England,
'moved an Amendment to the Addrefs, " humbly entreat,

ing his Majefty to take fuch rneafures as might preferve
the continuance of the Peace." He was feconded by
Lord Lauderdale.—They were anfwered by Lord Lough-
borough, who ftatcd the Atheism and Ambition of the
French, as motives for the War againft them. The
Amendment was negatived without a diviiion.

February 12, 1793.

In the debate on his Majefty's Meffage refpecling the

War with France, inftead of the Addrefs propofed by
Lord Grenviile, Lord Stanhope moved that the following
be fubftituted :

" That an humble Addrefs be prefented
to his Majefly,'to reprefent to his Majefty, that, by
directing the French AmbafTador to leave this kingdom,
his Majefty's Minifters have (independently of re-

peated provocations) produced a rupture between this

kingdom and France, in as much as by the fecond article

of the Treaty of Navigation, &c. maae in the year 1786,
between Great-Britain and France, it is exprefsly de-
clared, that the fending away from either nation the:

AmbafTador of the other nation, fhall be deemed a rup-
ture between the two countries.—And humbly to repre-

fent to his Majefty, that, before this Houfe can encou-
rage his Majefty to concur, in rneafures for carrying on a
War againft France, this Houfe humbly requefts to be
informed of the objects which his Majefty propofes to

obtain thereby." Negatived.
February

- * Admirable reafoning ! Suppofe that fome Family were ajitated by
internal quarrels, and that a neighbouring Family were heard to declare,

." We mufjt of necefficy endeavour to deftroy that Family : for it is im-
poffible to live on 3 friends footing with them, while they commit fuch

exceffes among themfelves ; and if they mould make it up,- and aft well

and wifely ior -the future, it will ftill be highly prudent for ws to.peKevcre

in our firft refoiution, left, they mould underfdl, us in the market, atvd

grow richer than we !

!"
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February 18, 1793.

Mr. Fox moved the following Refolutions:—-" That
none of the Caufes afligned for making war on France
are tenable, eitheY in point, 1. of Policy, or 2. of Juf-

tice. 3. That the Meafures of his Majefty's Minifters,

in the late negociation between them and the French
Government, were fuch as tend to exafperate, not re-

medy. 4. That the fecurity of Europe, and the rights

of independent nations, which have been ftated as

grounds of War againft France, have never appeared to

influence his Majefty's Minifters in the cafe of Poland.

g> That it is the Duty of his Majefty's Minifters, in the
prefent crilis, to advife his Majefty againft entering into

engagements which may prevent Great-Britain from
making feparate Peace." Negatived by a majority of
226—Thofe who voted in favor of the Refolutions be-
ing only 44.

February 21, 1793.

Mr. Grey made a number of connected motions, in

which he reviewed in a mafterly manner the caufes,

pretexts, and probable events of the War; and con-
cluded with the following :—" We therefore, his Ma-
jefty's faithful Commons, humbly implore his Majefty
to liften no longer to the Councils which have forced,

us into this unhappy war ; but to embrace the earlieft

occafion which his wifdom may difcover, of reftoring to

his People the bleflings of Peace."

June 17, 1793.

Mr. Fox moved, "That his Majefty be earneftly and
folemnly requefted to employ the earlieft means for

procuring an honorable Peace." He was anfwered by
Mr. Pitt, the force of wbofe argument was, that there

existed in France no one with tohom Great-Britain could

safely treat. For the motion, 47—Againft, 187.

January 21, 1794.

In the debate on the Addrefs to his Majefty, on the
Speech from the Throne, the Earl of Guildford moved
an amendment to the following effect:—«•" That the
Houfe hoped, his Majefty would feize the earlieft op-
portunity to conclude a peace : and humbly requefted
that the form of Government eftablifhed in France may
not be confidered as any impediment."—-Oppofed by
the Duke of Portland, who " confidered the War to be
merely grounded on one principle—the prefervation of

the
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the Christian Reiigion:" and by Earl Spencer,

who " conceived the vigorous profecution of the War
•with France the only means of preserving the British

Constitution." The Amendment was negatived by a

majority of 85 out of 109.

On the fame day, in the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Fox
propofed an amendment to the addrefsof the fame nature

with the Earl of Guildford's. Oppofed by Mr. Pitt,

who " stated as motives for continuing the war, the neces'

sity of security against future injuries from the French

Government, and indemnity for the past; and thought Ihi

restoration of Monarchy the most probable means of procu-

ring both."

January 23, 1794.

Earl Stanhope moved that an Addrefs be prefented
to his Majefty for the difcontinuance of hoftilities and
the acknowledgement of the French Republic.—Nega-
tived without a divifion.

February 17, 1794.

The Marquis of Lansdown made a feries of motions,
addreffing his Majefty for Peace.—Negatived by 90 out
of 106.

.
May 30, 1794.

The Duke of Bedford moved a number of refolutions,
condemning the condu& of the Miniftry, with a view
to the eftablifhment of a Peace with Fiance.—Oppofed
(among others) by Lord Abingdon in thefe remarkable
words :

" The best road to Peace, my Lords ! is War :

and War carried on, in the same manner in which we are
taught to worship our Creator, namdy, with all our
souls, and with all our minds, and with all our hearts, and
with all our strength."—The Refolutions negatived.
On the fame day, in the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Fox

moved 14 refolutions of the fame import with the Duke
of Bedford.—Negatived—the minority being 55.

January 26, 1795.

Mr. Grev concluded an animated train of argument
with moving, ' s That it is the opinion of this Houfe,
that the existence of the piefent Government of France
ought not to be confidered as precluding at this time a
Negociation for Peace." Oppofed by Mr. Pitt, on the
grounds, that Security was not attainable from the pre-
fent Governors of France ; and that the ruined ftate of

French
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French Refources afforded us ample encouragement to
proceed. Negatived—the Minority 86r

January 27, 1795.

.
" The Duke of Bedford made the- fame motion in the
Houfe of Lords.— Qppofed by Lord Grenville, en the
grounds, that it was impoffible to treat with men who
had ch?nged the worfhip of God into Idolatry of perfo-

niiied AbftracHons (Freedom, &c.) and who appeared to

have declined even to tolerate the Chnftian Religion.—<-

Negatived—the Minority 15. »

February 6, 179.5.

Mr, Grey moved, that) " this Houfe is of opinion
that the French Government is competent to entertain

and conclude a negociation for Peace, with Great-Bri-
tain." Supported by Mr. Wilberforce. Negatived—the
Minority 60.

February 12, 1795.

The Duke of Bedford made the fame motion in the
Houfe of Lords. Minority 12. A proteft a gain ft the
war, figned Bedford, Guildford, Lauderdale, Buck-
ingham.

May 17, 1795.

Mr. Wilberforce made a fimilar motion. Oppofed
by Mr. Pitt, who deemed it " premature, though hi looked

forzoard to negociation at no remote period "\

June 5, 1795.

• The Earl of Lauderdale moved an Addrefs to his

Majefty, for a fpeedy negociation with France. Mino-
•rity 8.

December 8, 1795.

Mr. Pitt brought up a Meffage from the King,
acquainting the Houfe, " that .the crifis which was
dependingat the commencement of the prefent feffion

of France, had led to fuch an order of things in France,
as will induce his Majefty to meet any difpofition for

negociation on the part of the Enemy."

February 15, 1796.

Mr. 'Grey introduced a motion for Peace, feeing the
'hope created by his Majefty's Meffage had been difap-
' pointed. Anfwered by Mr. Pitt,

' : that mcafures had
been taken; and were now actually in train, which
mil ft lead at no remote period to a negociation. Wher

ther it would go farther, and kad to Peace, he could
net
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hot pretend to {late: that muft depend on the ftate of

the enemies' affairs,, whether they were fufficiently dif-

treffed and exhaufted to induce them to fubmit to terms

very different from any which their Language and pro-

fefiions for fome time had pointed out."

Thus we have given a rapid review of.the motions for

Peace; regretting that in the fourth year of tins bloody
conteft, we are exactly where we fhould hsve been .at

the beginning of any other war. Yet mutt, not thefe

motions be confidercd as having been altogether ineffec-*

tual : they have bevond all doubt removed the preju-

dices of many, and have infpired notions and feelings

which will not die with the fubject that cauigd them.

Still furvives

Th' irnperifhable feed, foon to become
That Tree,, beneath whofe vaft and mighty (rn-le

The Sons of Men (hall pitch their tents in peace,

And in the unity of Truth prefcrve

The bond of Perec. For by the Eye of God
Hath Virtue fworn, that never one good Deed
Was worked in vain !

What the language and profeffions of the French
L~giflature are, how little they coniider thcmfelves as

diftreffed and exhaufled, and how high the views which
they entertain, our readers will be enabled to judge bv
the following extracts from a debate on the junction of
the Netherlands, which we do not recollect to have
leen tranflatcd in any of our Englifh prints. The idek

of giving up the Netherlands to the Emperor was re-

pelled unanimoufly and with Icorn : fome propofed to

efbablifh them as an independent Republic ; but the

third opinion prevailed by a vaft majority.

Merlin, the Reporter, fays, that the partizans of Auf-

trlahave done every thing to render' the Fiench name
odious in Belgium, and that they have been ill ufed by 'ome
agents of the Convention ; "but the mats of the people re-

mains neverthelefs attached to the c.iufe of liberty, and
their'hearts not lefs turned towards France : juft as in France

itielf, the patriots harraffed by a decemviral tyranny, 'in the

name of a Republic which did not yet exili, remained

neverthelefs faithful to the principles or 'a Republican.

N. B. All the other fpeaker?, who have been in Belgium,

make the body of .he people attached to France. Merlin's

«hi#f reafons for the junction, are, to ftiip the Hon fe of

Auitria
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Auftrra of a pofiefffon which fupported its ambition, and
enabled it inceffantly to trouble the repofe of Europe ;— to

enlarge the means or defence of France againft govern—'

ments which will remain her fecret enemies ; after laying

down their arms; to incline the balance of commerce in •

favour of Frarrce ; to deprive the Englifhof feveral branches

of that commerce which they carry on with fo much advan-

Roberjot (a Belgic Commiffary) gives a curious ac-

count of the difpofition of the Belgians, but makes the

great majority defire an union. Of the advantages for

France, he fays, " Calculate how highly ufeful the treaty

©f the Hague is fnr you ! and acknowledge that the claufes

©f this treaty are falfe, if the United Provinces do not be-

come contiguous to the territory of the Rep. blie. At pre-

fent you are under the neceffity of importing annually

foreign grain, according to accurate calculation, to the

amount of a twelfth part of your wants.

"In re-uniting the Auftrian Low countries and Liege, you
will no longer be tributary to other nations, you will al-

ways be fecure from fcarcity and want. Can any country

fee more fertile than Belgium ? Do we know any country

where the foil is fo produ&ive ? In my opinion, upon the

re-union of the conquered countries, which I am now going

to enlarge upon, I obferved to you, that till now, neither

the political or commercial balance, which are the true

power of a (late, have ever been in your favour ; I faid

that a re-union is the only means of obtaining this balance

to the deftruftion of the power of England, your rival,

and roofl; ardent enemy.
*' Not to extenuate any objections which may bemade, fome

people fay, if you do not render this country independent,

you muft be fubjeft to great expences, fyou muft be fubje££

to pay the debts of the government, to fupport a great numr

bercf public eftabliihmenfs, to repair the fortifications, and

to furnifh the garrifon that muft defend them with foldiers;

j* But will the refources which the Emperor found to

ftipply all thefe expences, be only imaginary and of no

avail to you ? We know that all thoie charges were defrayed

!>y ordinary means, and that the taxes paid by thefe rich

countries, far exceeded the exaggerated expences which
they incurred. The fuppreffion of ufelefs employments,

the fale of buildings confecrated to eflablifhments of little

importance, order, and ceconomy, would create refources,

.did not the country already promife all that we can hope.

"They
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" They can have but little knowledge of the nature and
the extent of the commerce of thefe countries, to doubt of
the advantages that would accrue to France from a nearer

connection with a country which produces in abundance
the chief and moft neceffary materials for induftry ; which
employs a great number of hands in thisfame induftry, and
which contains a number of merchants zealoufly devoted to

every fpecies of commerce, Anvers has long been the

iiril market in Europe. Bruges was the cradle of the her-

ring fifhery : thefe cities wait only for liberty to make new
exertions ; and rifing out of that infignificance to which
they have been reduced by other powers, thefe countries

will have a diftinct. commerce of their own, the inhabitants

will regain their former (kill in navigation, fhips will be

fubftituied for boats, and the maritime commerce of
France will acquire an activity which will reftore abun-
dance ; considerable ports will be added to thofe you,

have already, and a cosft of forty leagues to your coafts,

having at its command the courfe of the Efcant and
the Meufe, together with the mouths of thofe rivers and of
the Rhine ; France will on all fides be miftrefs of the com-
merce which England had engroffed, (he will fhare with
Holland every branch of commerce which the northern

feas afford, together with the Rhine and the German rivers

which flow into them. Such ate the advantages of com-
merce which will accrue to France from the union of the

Low Countries and of Liege.

Lefebure (a Belgic CommifTary.) " None of you can

be ignorant that the country propoied to be united, pro-

duces, of grain on an average, three times as much as its

confumption. I can add, that according to a fure calcula-

tion, the harveft of this year, which in truth has been un-
commonly abundant, will be fufHcient for the fupporto'f

one third of the inhabitants of France, leaving an ample
iupply for the Belgians. It will therefore fecure you againl

the moft preffing of wants,* the fupply of which has been

ever attended with a great efflux of fpecies, and great dif-

advantage to your trade. Under this interefling point <o'f

view, the interell of France requires that the richeft and
beft cultivated country in Europe thould be inevitably con-

founded with the Republic,
** Belgium

* A Spanifli gentleman, jxift arrived in. London from Paris, who has

traverfed the whole Republic, afierts, that agriculture is every where,

flouiilhing, bread plentiful, and that the inftitutions for public education

are perfectly en foot and well attended.
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" Belgium is invited by the opening of the Scheldt, td thd

higheft commercial prosperity. Antwerp may and ought

to become one of the fit ft commercial powers of Europe.

Her profperity will be confidered with an evil eye by the

commercial powers, and efpecially by England— frequent

difputes may a'ri{e-^-:he Belgic flag, if the country be inde-

ersdent, may be ihfulied, and France, her proteftrefs, may
ee herfelf obliged to plunge into a naval war, of which
Belgium would hever be able to reimburfe the expences."

Car not (the celebrated military Member).—« In keep-

ing Luxembourg, you not only deprive the enemy of the

ftrongefr.' fortrefs in Europe, next to Gibraltar, and the molt

dangerous for yourfelves, but you take pofleflfion of this

impregnable •fortrels to guard your frontier, which was very

ftrong % it gives, moreover, a facility in carrying forward the

war, without being flopped by any thing, and thus be-

comes the fure token of a folid and durable peace ; for the

enemy will ceafe to attack you, when they fee that the im-

mediate and inevitable tefultof their aggreffion, would be

an"inv«ifion of their own country then deprived of every

means of refiftance.

" They fay we mud terminate the war. Yes, without
doubt it muft terminate, and quickly ; but for this very
reafon we muft keep Belgium : for the war will not
be over, if we muft begin it again next year ; but this will

certainly happsn, if you do nor prevent the enemy whilft

it is in your power from the poffibility of attacking again*

A foundation muft be laid upon the nature of things, and
not upon the fidelity of the good faith of a cunning
enemy, whofe conftant intereft, and confequently whofe
eternal efforts, will be (o annihilate you. Cut the

talons or nails of the leopard, lower at leaft one of the

heads of the eagle, if you would' have the cock fleep in

quiet !"

TO
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TO A YOUNG LADY,

WITH A POEM ON THE FRENCH RESOLUTION

-U-CH on my eafly youth I love to dwell,

Ere yet I bade that friendly dome farewell,

Where flrft, beneath the ecnoing cloifters pale,

I heard of guilt, and wonder'd at the tale !

Yet, tho' the hours flew by, on carelefs wing,
Full heavily of Sorrow would I fing.

Aye, as the ftar of evening flung its beam
In broken radiance on -the wavy Itream,

My foul, amid the penfive twilight gloom,
Mourn'd with the breeze, OLee'Boo!* o'er thy' tomb,
Where'er I wander'd, Pity frill was near,

Breath'd from the heart and gliften'd in the tear :

No knell that toll'd, but fill'd my anxious eye,

And fuff'ring Nature wept that one fhould die!

Thus, to fad fympathies I footh'd my breaft

Calm as the rainbow in the weeping Weft :

When uumb'ring Freedom rous'd by high Disdain
With giant fury biirft her triple chain -

!

Fierce on her front the blading Dog-dfcar glow'd
;

Her Banners, like a midnight Meteor, flow'd
;

Amid the yelling of the ftorm-rent Ikies

She came, and fcatter'd battles from her eyes !

Then Exultation waked the patriot lire

And fwept with wilder hand th' Alccea'n lyre : >

Red from the Tyrants' wound I fhook the lance,
- And ftrode in joy tho -reeking -plains of France !

in ghaftly horror lie.-th' Op-pr;ffors low,

Atid.my heartaches,' tho' Mercy (truck the blow.
With wearied thought once more I feek'the fhade,

Where peaceful Virtue weaves the Myrtle braid.,

Arid oh ! if Eyes, whofe holy' glances roll,

The eloquent meffengeis of the pure foul -,

If Smiles more winning, and a gentler Mien,
Thari'the love-wiider'<* IVl Quae's brain hath ieen r
Shaping celeftial forms' in v-icrnt air ;

If thefe demand th' empaihon'd Poet's care—

•

1

, Hi

* I.r.E B0.0, fon of Asia Tnutt, chief of thePelew Iflft^ds. ' Mr
ta'rne over to England wirh Captain WTl'fo'n, died of the fmall pox.,

and is buried irrCreenwich Chutdi-»ard.
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If Mirth, and foften'd Sense, and Wit refin'd,

The blamelefs features of a lovely mind ;

Then haply fhall my trembling hand affign

No fading wreath to Beauty's faintly fhrine.

Nor, Sara ! thou thefe early flowers refufe—

—

Ne'er lurked the fnake beneath their fimple hues ;

No purple bloom the Child of Nature brings

From Flatt'ry's night-fhade : as he feels, he fings.

REVIEW OF BURKE's LETTER TO A NOBLE
LORD.

But what is Man at enmity with truth ?

What were the fruits of Wentworth's copious mind,
When (blighted all the promife of his youth)

The patriot in a tyrant's league had joined ?

******
And fure, when Nature kind

Hath deck'd fome favor'd breaft above the throng,
That Man with grievous wrong

Affronts and wounds' his genius, if he bends
To Guilt's ignoble ends

The functions of his ill-fubmitting mind.
Akenside.-

w,HEN men of low and creeping faculties wifh to

depreciate works of genius, it is their fafhion to fneerat

them as " mere declamation" However accurate the fafts,

however ju ft the inferences, yet if to thefe be added the

tones of feeling, and the decorations of fancy, " it is all mere

declamation." Whatever is dull and fiigidis extolled as

cool reasoning; and where, confeffedly, nothing elfe is pof-

fefled, found judgment is charitably attributed. This mode
of evading an adverfary's argument, is fafhionabJe among
the ariftocratic faftion, when they fpeak of the French
writers ; and has been applied with naufeous frequency to

the writings of Edmund Burke, by fome low-minded fo-

phifterswho difgrace the caufe of freedom. Mr. Burke
always appeared to me to have difplayed great vigor of in-

tellect, and an almoft prophetic keennels of penetration

;

nor can I think his merit diminifhed, becaufe he has fecured

the
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the aids of fympathy to his caufe by the warmth of his

own emotions, and delighted the imagination of his reader*

by a multitude and rapid fucceffion of remote analogies.

Jt feems chara£tpriftic of true eloquence, to reafon in meta*

phors ; of declamation, to argue by meiaphors.

With fuch notions of the matter and manner of Mr.
Burke's former publication, I ought not to be fufpefted of
party prejudice, when I declare the woeful inferiority of
the prefent work—Alas ! we fear that this Sun of Genius
is well nigh extinguifhed ; a few bright fpots linger on its

orb, but fcarcely larger or more numerous than the dark
macules viiible on it in the hour of its ftrength and efful-

gence. A %snder and pleafmg melancholy pervades thofe

paflages in which he alludes to his Son 5 and renders the

fiercenefs and vulgarity of the reft more wonderful. It

might have been expefted, that domeftic calamity would
have foftened his heart, and by occupying it with private

and lonely feelings, have precluded the throb and tempeft

of political fanaticifm. But ere I begin the tafk of blame,

I fhall feize the opportunity of illuminating my pages by
the following exquifitely beautifnl and pathetic tribute to

the memory of a departed great man

:

" No man lives too long, who lives to do with fpirit,

and fuffer with refignation, what Providence pleales to

command or inflift : but indeed they are fharp incommo-
dities which befet old age. It was but the other day, that

on putting in order fome things which had been brought
here on my taking leave of London for ever, I looked
over a number of fine portraits, moft of them of perfons

now dead, but whofe fociety, in my better days, made this

a proud and happy place. Amongft thefe was the pic-

tare of Lord Keppel. It was painted by an artift worthy
of the fubjeft, the excellent friend of that excellent man
from their earlieft youth, and a common friend of us both,

with whom we lived for many years without a moment of

coldnefs, of peevifhnefs, of jealoufy, or of jar, to the day

of our final reparation.

« I ever looked on Lord Keppel as one of the greateft

and beft men of his age ; and I loved, and cultivated him
accordingly. He was much in my heart, and I believe I

was in his to the very laft beat. It was after his trial at

Portfmouth that he gave me this pifture. With what zeal

and anxious affeftion I attended him through that his agony
of glory, what part my fon took in the early flufh and en-

thufiafm of his virtue, and the pious paffion with which he

C attached
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attached himfelf to all my connections, with what prodi-

gality we both fquandered ourfelves in courting almoft

every fort of enmity for his lake, I believe he felt, juft as I

fhould have felt fuch friendfhip on fuch an occafion. I

partook indeed of this honour, vviih feveral of the firft, and

beft, and ableft in the kingdom, but I was behind hand
with none of them ; and I am fure, that if to the eternal

difgrace of this nation, and to the" total annihilation of

every trace of honour and virtue in it, things had taken

a different turn from what they did, I fhould have attended

him to the quarter-deck with no lefs good will and more
pride, though with far other feelings, than I partook of

the general flow of national joy that attended the juftice

that was done to his virtue.

" Pardon, my Lord, the feeble garrulity of age, which
loves to diffufe itfelf in difcouife of the departed great.

—

At my years we live in retrofpeft alone : and, wholly un-

fitted for the fociety of vigorous life, we enjoy, the beft

balm to all wounds, the confolation of friendfhip, in thofe

only whom we have loft for ever."

The remaining parts of the letter confift of attacks,

firft on Frenchmen and French principles ; fecondly,

on geometry, chemiftry, and metaphyucs ; thirdly, on
the Duke of Bedford's anceftor, in the reign of Henry
VII Ith ; and laftly, of a defence of the penfion.

Firft, therefore, of the attack on Frenchmen and French
principles. David Hartley enumerates among the
caufes of Madnefs, an intenfe and long-continued atten-

tion to fome one particular fubjeft, falling in with an
original bodily predifpofition. The too frequent recur-
rency of one particular fet of ideas, makes the vibration*

belonging thereto more than ordinarily vivid, and occa-
fions that particular train to be sffociated with every
common circumftance of life ; till at length every com-
mon circumftance re-calls that particular train, and make
the recurrencv peroetual : which is a fpecies of madnefs.—If this be a juft theory, the following is an alarming
paffage :

' " 1 he French Revolutionifts complained of every
thing ; they refufed to reform any thing ; ;;nd they left

nothing, no, nothing at all unchanged. The confe-

rences are before us,—not in remote billet y ; not in

future prognostication : they are about us ; they are

upon us. They fliake the public fecurity ; they menace
private enjoyment. They dwarf the growth of the
•oung ; they break the quiet of the old. It ~ travel,

they
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lJuy stop our way. They infest us in town; they pursue us

io the country. Our busiyiess is interrupted; our repose is

troubled; our pleasures are saddened; our very studies are

poisoned and perverted,, and knowledge is rendered worse

than ignorance, by the enormous evils of this dreadful inno-

vation."

Indeed, the phrenetic extravagance of the whole of
this part of the Letter, " muft make every reflecting

mind, and every feeling heart, perfectly thought-nck."
In defcanting on the exceffes of the French, Mr. Burke
has never chofen to examine what portion of them may
be fairly attributed to the indignation and terror excited

by the Combined Forces, and what portion ought to be
confidered as the natural effects of Defpotiimand Super-
ftition, fo malignant and fo long-continued.

" Warm'd with new influence the unwholefome plain.

" Sent up its fouleft fogs to meet the morn :

" The Sun, that rofe on Freedom, rofe in blood!"

Joa.n of Arc.

Secondly—on Geometry, Chemiftry, and Metaphy-
fics. " Nothing can be conceived more hard than the

heart of a thorough-bred Metaphyfician. It comes nearer

to the cold malignity of a wicked fpirit than to the
frailty and paflion of a man. It is like that of the prin-

ciple of Evil * himfelf, incorporeal, pure, unmixed,
dephlegmated, defecated evil!"—" The Geometricians
and the Chemifts bring, the one from the dry bones of
their diagrams, and the other from the foot of their

furnaces, difpofitions that make them worfe than indif-

ferent about thofe feelings and habitudes, which are the

fupports of the moral world."
Alas ! how vile muft that fyftem be, which can .rec-

kon by anticipation among its certain enemies, the

Metaphyfician who employs the ftrength and fubtlety of
reafon to inveftigate, by what caufes being acted on,
the human mind afts molt worthily; the Geometrician,
who tames into living and embodied ufes, the proud
poffibilities of Truth, and who has leavened the whole
ma Is of his thoughts and feelings with the love of pro-
portion ; and the Chemift, whole faculties are fwallowed
up in the great talk of difco'Cering thofe perfect laws
by which the Supreme Wifdom governs the Univerfe !

Plato, with whom, as the dazzling Myftic of ancient

days, it might have been expected that Mr. Burke would
C 2 hav«

* Q'jere.—Is Edmund Burke a Manichsear- s
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have fraternized, placed over the entrance ox Academus,
Of&i? etyiu^Tpntoi twru.—But I recollect, that Plato was
the firft Manufacturer of Utopian Commonwealths: a

crime, for which even the Univerfals and intelligental

worlds of the divine Anti-experimentalifl, will make
an infufficient atonement. But the fciences fuffer for

their profeflbrs; and Geometry, Metaphyfics, and Che-
rniftry, are Condorcet, Abbe Sieyes, and Prieftley. gene-

ralized. It is lucky for Poetry, that Milton did not live

in our days; and I fuppofe, that Sir Jofb.ua Reynolds
only could have made a vicarious fatisfaclion for the

crimes of David, and protected Painting. But Mr.
Burke is not the only writer who has lampooned God
Almighty for having made men rational ! I cannot con-

clude this part of my analyfis in more appropriate words
than thefe of Toland :

" Such men feem perfectly dif-

trafted at the juft difappointment they have met with in

the lofs of their interefl and reputation among their

friends; and to revenge themfelves, having prepared a

compofition of Rage, Malice, and Uncharitablenefs, and
lighted it with a blind and burning zeal, they draw
clouds of darknefs all around them, put themfelves

with a wild confufipn, and fcatter their indignation

(the overflowings of a disturbed fancy) at random."

—

^Nature and Confequences of Enthufialm, p. 38.]
Thirdly—the attack on the Duke of Bedford, for

enjoying the fenatorial office by hereditary rights, or

(to ufe Mr. Burke's own words) for being " nurfed,

and fwaddled, and dandled into a legiilator ;" for his

immenfe property^ which overfhadows and " oppreffes

the induftry of humble men ;" and for his ingratitude to

him (Mr. Burke) " the defender of his order," i. c. of
the two former charges. In other words, the Duke is

fneered at for not being a Republican and an Agrarian ;

and reviled for his unthankfulnefs to the man who
ftruggles to prevent him from being either. This is not
the only inftance to be met with in the courfe of Mr.
Burke's writings, in which he lays down propofitions,
from which his adverfaries are entitled to draw ftrange
corollaries. The egg is his : Paine and Barlow hatch it.

Fourthly—a defence of his Pennon ; which is con-
duaed on the following pleas: That Mr. Ruflell, the
founder of the Duke of Bedford's family, received a
much larger grant from the Crown, without having
deferved any thing: that Henry VIII. from whom Mr.
Ruffell received his grants, was by no means fo good a

man
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man as King George the Third, from whom he (Mr.
Burke) received his pennon : that it was received imib-
iicited, and " when he was entirely out of the way of
ferving or hurting any flatefman or any party :" and that

it had been merited by his former fervices. The two
firft grounds of defence are pitiably ridiculous ; the third

is a falsehood ; the laft we mould be unwilling not to

concede.
" When I could no longer ferve them, the Minifters

have confidered my fituation. When I could no longer
hurt them, the Revolutionifls have trampled on my in-

firmity."

By what means did Mr. Burke ferve the Minifters ?

By the effect which his fpeeches produced on the Houfe
of Commons ? Or by his publications ? Affuredly, by
the latter! And is he not then ferving and about to

ferve them ? But did not Mr. Burke receive no gratuity

anterior to his retirement from public life ? In the
Cambridge Intelligencer of Saturday, November 21, 1795,
we End the following paragraph

:

ft
When Mr. Burkefirfl crossed over the House of Commons,

from the Oppossion to the Ministry, he received a pension .of

12.00/. a-year charged on the King's Privy Purse / When
he had completed his labours, it was then a queftion what
recompence his fervices deferved. Mr. Burke wanting a

prefent fupply of money, it was thought that a penfion of

2000I. per annum forforty years certain^ would fell for

eighteen years purchafe, and bring him of cqurfe 36,000!,

But ,this penfion muft, by the very unfortunate aft, of

which Mr. Burke was himfelf the author, have come be-

fore Parliament. Inftead of this Mr. Pitt fuggefled the idea

©f a penfion of 2000I. a-yearfor .three lives, *o be charged

on the King's Revenue of the Weft India 4§ per cents.

This was tried at the market, but it was found that it would
not produce the 36,0001. which were wanted. In confe-

fequence of this penfion of 2,500k per annum, for three

lives on the 4^ Weft India Fund, the lives to be nomi-

nated by Mr. Burke, that he may accommodate the pur-

chafers, is finally granted to this difinterefted patriot ! • He
has thus retired from the trade of politics, with penfions Xm

the amount of 3,7001 a-year."

If Mr. Burke's paft fervices have merited * the pen-

* Mr. Burke's Reform Bills, in 1782, effected an annual faving to

the public of eighty thoufand pounds—not the fiftieth part of the intereft

to be paid for the •millions- (pent in this his war,

C 3 fion,
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(ion, yet he himfelf confeffcs that money is not their

proper recompence. At this time efpecially, when the
cry againft corruption is fo loud rnd general, a good
man; fincerely zealous for the prefervation of the prefent

fyftem, would have been delicate, even to anxiety, and
jealoufiy difintereftcd. He would have remembered
the words, which the eloquent Sheridan put into the

mouth of the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

"-All the gentlemen who will come forwaid in fupport

of this great and glorious war, are to fhare in the taxes that

are to be laid on the people ; and accordingly look round
me, and fee how I have fattened and aggrandized ail the

perfons who have come forward to my aid. No man now
can make a boaft of the facrifices he has made, in order the

better to oppofe the friends of Briffot in England. Not
merely the<nfelves, but their nephews and coufins, to the

third and fourth remove, have been loaded with fpoils,

and have been appointed paymafiers, agents, commiifaries

with pennons, entailed upon the country, whatever might

be their fervices, merely for coming over to the fupport of

the war. Good God, Sir, what a contraft do we exhibit,

that, in fuch a moment as this, in times fo big with national

fate, the money fqueezed from the pockets of an impover-

ifhed people, from the toils, the labours, and the fweat of

their brows, fhonld thus be fquandered as the price of poli-

tical apoftacy ! It mifbecomes the honour of a gentleman

to give, it mifbecomes the honour «P a gentlemen to take,

in fuch a moment. This is not a day for jobs, and the little

dirty traffic of lucre and emolument, unlefs it is meant to

promulgate it as a doctrine, that all public men are impof-

tors, that every libe} of the French is founded in truth."

We fee! not, however, for the Public, in the prefent in-

ftance : we feel for the honor of Genius; and mourn to •

find one of her moft richly-i fted Children affociated withv

the You»gs,Wynhams, and Reeveses of the day ; ''matched

in mouth'' with

<! MaftifF, bloodhound, mungril grim,
" Cur, and fpaniel, brache, and lym,

*•- «K Bobtail tike and trundle-tail
;"

And the reft of that motley pack, that open in moft hideous
concert, whenever out State-Nimrod provokes the fcent

by a trail of rancid plots and falfe infurreftions ! For
of the rationality of thefe animals I am. inclined to en-

tertain a doubt, a charitable doubt , fince fuch is the fyftem

which
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which they fupport, that we add to their integrity what-

ever we detract from their underftanding :

'Fibris increvit opimum
Pinqne : carent culpa.

It is confoling to the lovers of human nature, to refleft

that Edmund Burke, ths only writer of that Faction
" whofe name would not fully the pa^e of an opponent,"
learnt the difcipline of genius in a different corps. At the

flames which rife from the altar of Freedom, he kindled
that torch with which he fince endeavoured to fet fire to

her temple. Peace be to his fpirit, when it departs from
us : this is the fevered punifhment I wifh him—that he
may be appointed under-porter to St. Peter, and be obliged

to open the gate of Heaven to Briflbt Roland, Condorcet,
Fayette, and Prieftley !

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

THE hope, that the armiftice would lead to a peace,

has vanifhed. The- French Government demand that

Belgium and Liege fhail be formally ceded to France,
and the Conftitutionj which Holland propofes to efta-

blifh for it'felf, be acknowledged by the Allied Powers.
Auflria and England will not lifted to thefe pretenfions.

The French Army on the Rhine will be augmented to

306,000 men. The Emperor will re-inforce his army
on the Rhine with 30,000 men, mod of whom have
indeed already joined. It is said, that the Emprefs of
Ruffia has at length determined to fend 40,000 men to

the afliftance of the Emperor; and that 30,000 Pruffians

are on their march to the Circle of Franconia. The
Auftrian armies on the Rhine will early in this month
confift of 200,000 men. Field-Marfhal de Clerfaye was
to have taken upon him the command of the Im-
perial army, and that of the Empire, with unlimited

powers; but after repeated folicitations, his Imperial

Majefty has permitted him to refign the honor .- and his

Royal Highnefs the Arch-duke Charles has been appoint-

ed in his ftcad. The forces of the Allied Powers in

Italy are to confift of 50,000 men, exclufive of the Ita-

lian troops ; and will be commanded by General Wurm-
fer. The letters from Germany fpeak of the preparations

C 4 of
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of the. French, as being infinitely beyond all their for-

mer exertions, great and wonderful as they were : and
fuch was Marfhal Clerfaye's account of them to the Em-
peror, who, in confequence of it, is faid to have leaned

to peace, and was by no means willing to enter into

frefh engagements with England. But the influence

of the Englifh Minifter prevailed over every confidera-

tion, and at length brought over the Emperor to the def-

perate attempt of a frefh campaign.

" New years of havock urge their deftin'd courfe."

In Paris a national bank has been eftablifhed, the fhares

600 livres. It is to be direeled by a Council of ten Ad-
miniftratdrs and a Direclor-general., The Subfcribers de-

legate to the Council the power of treating with the

Government in fuch a way, as that in no cafe the Bank
engagements fhall exceed the half of the real value of the

aflets lodged in the Bank itfelf. To be entitled to vote
in the general meetings of the Bank, it is neceffary to

hold twenty fhares : , on. the demand of fifty Subfcribers

having votes, the Council fhall be obliged to call a ge-

neral meeting within ten days ; and the accounts of the

eftablifhments are to be balanced daily.—AJ1 the forms,

plates, matrices, and punches employed in the manu-
facture of affignats, were broken up, and afterwards

melted on the lft Ventofe (Feb. 20.)

We feel deep concern that a law for limiting the li-

berty of the prefs will probably be foon in the French
Legiflature'. .

Charctte is in great force ; but the Royalifts are for-

midable in no other light than as a fanguinary banditti.

They are faid to confift of eighty divifions of 4,000 men
each ; and to poffefs fo large an extent of territory, that

Emigrants, who avoid towns and municipalities, may
ride many hundred miles without meeting an enemy.
For the truth of this information, we rely on the report
6f The Star.

Unlefs Mr. Pitt's epileptic memory be a contagious dif-

temper, Mr. Burke will not have forgotten his magni-
ficent panegyric on General Wafhington. What, then,
muft be his feelings, when he reads the American Pre-

sident's anfwer on receiving the ftandard of the French re-

gicides, fent from the Committee of Public Safety, by
order of the National Convention, as a token of friend-

Hup to the United States,

The
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The Answer of the President of the United States to the

Address of the Minister Plenipotentiary of the French

Republic, <e» his presenting tht Colours of France to the

United States.

." Born, Sir, in a land of liberty ; having early learn-

ed its value ; having engaged in a perilous conflict to

defend it ; having, in a word, devoted the bell years of my
life to fecure its permanent eftablifhment in my own
country, my anxious recollection, my fympathetic feel-

ings, and my beft wifh.es, are irrefiftibly excited, when-
soever in any country, I fee an oppreffed nation un furl

the banners of freedom. But above all, the events of
the French Revolution have produced the deepeft iolici-

tude, as well as the higheft admiration. To call your
nation brave, were to pronounce but common praife.

Wonderful people ! Ages to come will read with afto-

nifhment the hiftory of your brilliant exploits ! I re-

joice that the period of your toils and of your immenfe
facrifices is approaching. I rejoice that the intcrefting

revolutionary movements of fo many years have iff^ed

in the formation of a conftitution defigned to give per-

manency to the great object for which you have conten-
ded. I rejoice that liberty, whfch you have fo long
mbraced with erithufiafm—liberty, of which you have
been the invincible defenders, now finds an afylum in

the bofom of a regularly organized Government ; a Go-
vernment, which, being formed to iecure the happinefs

of the French People, correfponds with the ardent
wifhes of my heart, while it gratifies the pride of every
citizen of the United States by its reiemblance to- their

own. On thefe glorious events, accept, Sir,, my hheere
congratulations*

' : In delivering to you thefe fentiments, I exprefs hot

my own feelings only, but tbofe of my fellow citizens,

in relation to the commencement, the progrefs, and tjbe

iffue of the French Revolution ; and they will cordially

join with me in pureft wifhes to the Supreme Reir.g-,

that the citizens of our lifter Republic, our magnani-
mous allies, may foOn enjoy in peace, that liberty, which
they haVe purchafed at id great a price, and all the hap-
pinefs which liberty can beftow.

" I receive, Sir, with lively fennbility, the fymbol of

the triumphs and of the enfranchifernent pf your nation,

the colours of France, which you have now pref~n<e.d to

the United States. The tranfaftion will be announced to

Corrgrefs ; and the colours will be depofited with tnofe

archives
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archives of the United States, which are at once the evi-

dences and the memorials of their freedom and indepen-

dence. May theie be perpetual! and may the friendfhip

of the two Republics be commenfurate with their exiftence.

Ceo. Washington."
United Stfltes, Jan. 1, 1796.

True Copy.
Geo. Taylor, Jun.

Chief Clerk in the Dep.. of State.

The flag is to be depohted in the archives of the United

States.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

3ARR.ACKS are fitting up in the toton of Southamp-
ton, for the reception of ten thoufand Emigrant and other

foreign troops: accounts have been already received of

their embarkation from the Continent.

Salisbury, Feb. 22. "The remnant of the 88th regi-

ment arrived in this cify on Saturday fe'nnight, from Brif-

tol, and marched On Monday laft for Fortlmouth.

This regiment, when embarked for the Continent about

two years ago, was 1 100 ftrong : in the courfe of iervice,

but principally by the fevere winter of 4794-5, and the

confequent hardfhips they encounteied in evacuating Hol-

land, their number was reduced when landed in England
to about 250 men.

They lately embarked for the Weft Indies, in the Ja-
maica tranfport, one of Admiral Chriftian's convoy, and
ficknefs again followed this ill-fated corps, a raging fever

carrying off about five a day : in confequence, though far

on their voyage, they were ordered to returnj and endea-
vour to make the firlt port. At the chops of the Channel,
when looking out for

1

land, they defcried a frigate under
Englifh colours, from which they hoped to receive pro-
tection, but the frigate, on approaching nearer, hoifted
the French national flag, and proving to be an enemy,
ranfacked the tranfport of arms and other valuables, took
out the Officers (Captain Silver, of Winchefler, another
Captain, and 6 Lieutenants), and put a prize-mafter on
board, with orders to follow the frigate into Breft

;

nearly at the entrance of which port, the Trufty Englifh

man
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man of war, of 50 guns, came up between the tranfport

and frigate, and putting an officer on board the former,

to fuperfede the French prize-mafter, went in chafe of the

frigate, though with little profpetl of fuccefs. Once again

the tranfport made for an Englifh port, but carrying too

great a prefs of fail, her malts fell by the board, and fhe con-

tinued in this helplefs and almoil hopelefs ftate for many
days, when' fhe was providentially fallen in with bv an

American brig found for Briftol ; by this veffel's great and
timely affiftance, the tranfport was enabled to follow her

into port. The corps, now reduced to about 100, marched
under the command of an officer of the 80th, for Portf-

mouth, where they will probably be drafted into fome
other corps."

My readers will thank me for felefting the following ap-

propriate beautiful paffages from the Joan of Arc, by
Robert Southey, a poem; which exhibits frefh proof

that great poetical talents and high fentiments of liberty,

do reciprocally produce and affift each other.

—

—

—Thus the King ex claim'd :

O cliofen by Heaven ! defer awhile thy march,
That o'er the land my Heralds may proclaim
A general Faft.

Severe the Maid replied :

Monarch of France ! and can ft thou think that God
Beholds well-pleas'd the mockery of a Faft ?

Luxurious lordly Riot is content,

And willingly obedient to command,
Feafts on fome fainted dainty. The poor man,
From the hard labour of the day debarred, .

Lofes his hard meal too. It were to wafte
The hour in impious lolly, fo to bribe

The all-creating Parent to deftroy

The works he made. Proud tyranny to man,
To God foul infult ! Mortify your pride :

Be clad in fackcloth when the Conqueror's car

Rolls o'er the field of blood !—Believe me, King !

// thou didst know the untold misery

When from the bosom of domestic love

But one—one viclim goes ! if that thine heart

Be human, it would bleed !

Book the Fourth, I. 484.

The
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The death of a common Soldier, from Book the Seventh,
L 320.

. Md Of unrecorded name
Died the mean man, yet did he leave behind,
One who did never fay her daily prayers

Of him forgetful ; who to every tale

Of the diflant war lending an eager ear,

Grew pale and trembled. At her cottage door
The wretched one (hall fit, and with dim eye
Gaze o'er the plain, where, on his parting fteps,

Herlaft look hung. Nor ever fhall fhe know
Her hufband dead, but tortured with vain hope
Gaze on—then heartfick turn to her poor babe,

And weep it fatherlefs

!

********

A fquadron has been ordered to put immediately to

fea from Spiihead ; its deftination is to go in queft of a

Dutch Squadron of confiderable force now at lea. The
fame orders have been fent to the fleet in the Downs. The
Du'ch Fleet confilts of fourteen fail. It left the Texel on
Tuefday morning, and was feen to fleer northward.

The Officers on board the Tranfport lately put into the

port of Briftol, difplayed an heroic energy, which will not

be forgoUen by future hiftorians. * The troops on board

this tranfport were four companies of Lowcftein's Chaf-

feurs. They had been feparated from Admiral Chriftian's

fleet, and driven "weftward ; when the common foldiers

formed the refolution of murdering their officers, and car-

rying the fhip into Algiers. A very few minutes before

the propofed execution of this deteftable fcheme, an indi-

vidual concerned, betrayed it to the officers—a moment
only for confutation was their's, nor did' they lofe that

moment. They firft faftene'd down the hatches on the

men, long enough to be 'able to get at three barrel's' of gun-,

powder ; the heads of which they beat out, and ftan'ding

over them with lighted matches, told the Mutineers, that

if the veffel were prevented from being fleered into an

Englilh port, their determination was to blow her up, and
that all fhould perifh together. For feveral days the offi-

cers remained at their perilous pofl, relieving one another

by turns in this defperate fervice, till the veffel caft an-

chor at Briftol.

Earl Stanhope does not talk only : he feels, and afts

in contempt of ariftocratic prejudices. Mr. Taylor, the

Ion of an Apothecaiy at Seven-Oaks, in Kent, had gained

tha
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the affections of his daughter. The young Lady, truly

noble from the advantages of her education, did not difguife

the ftate of her feelings, but made her father her confidant,

" Is he not honeft and intelligent ?' replied the Earl.

—

« Affuredly, I approve of your choice." The match was
accordingly made ; and from the idea that there is a want

of ingenuous publicity in a licence, the banns were called

lall Sunday, and the young couple will be fhortly married

according to the old and regular foims of the church.

Court News. ....On Thurfday the Queen had a draw-
ing-room at St. James's Palace, and all that—

COPY OF A HAND-BILL.

WHREAS the Right Honourable William Pitt,
Chancellor of his Majefty's Exchequer, did, on the

night of Monday lafi, and on or about the hour of fix

o'clock, utter, in his place in the Houfe of Commons, cer-

tain fentences, or phrafes, containing feveral affurances*

denials, promifes, retractions, perfuafions, explanations,

hints, insinuations, and intimations, and expreffing much
hope, fear, joy, forrow, confidence, and doubt, upon the

fubje&of Peace, then and there recommended by Charles
Grey, Efq. Member of the aforefaid Houle of Commons
for the county of Northumberland ; and whereas the en-
tire, effeclual, and certain meaning of the whole of the faid

fentences, phrafes, denials, promifes, retractions, perfua-

fions, explanations, hints, infinuations, and intimations,

has efcaped and fled, fo that what remains is to plain un-

derftanding incomprehenfible, and to many good men is

matter of painful contemplation : now this is to prcrnifc,

to any perfon who fhall re More the faid loft meaning, or

(hall illuftrate, fimplify. and explain, the faid meaning,
the fum of FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS, to be paid on
the firft day of April ne.xt, at the office of John Bull,
Efq. Pay-all and Figh.t-.aH to the feveral High Contracting

Powers engaged in the prelent j.i.;t and necessary War!
Done at the Office of Mr. John Bull's Chief De-
cipherer, Turnagain-lane, Circumbendibus-ftrect,

Obfcurity-fquare. February 18, 1796,

PRO*
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PROCEEDING'S OF THE BRITISH LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MONDAY, FEB. 22.

Mr. Whitbread was happy to find that his fpeech on
Tuefday laft, on an intended Bill for the Relief of the La-
bourinc Poor, had induced the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer *o take up a meafure of fuch great internal policy.

He chearfully relinqujfhed the bufmefs in favour of the
Right Honorable Gentleman, promifing him his cordial

affiftance to procure it expedition in the adoption, and to

render it effectual in its operation.

The Order of the Day was then read for the third read-
ing of the Vote

1

of Credit Bill.

Mr. Grey renewed his animadverfions on the irre-

gularity of introducing a vote of credit at fo early a pe-
riod of the feffions. He Hated, that in the firft place,

a vote of credit, was ufually paffed to provide for fome
extraordinary or unforefeen expence which had been in-

curred when Parliament was not fitting, and which in fuch
cafe would be. fpecificially ftated : or for fome expences
likely to be incurred when parliament is not fitting,

which were not forefeen when the eftimates were made
and laid before the Houfe ; and in fuch cafes that it was
the uniform practice to make it the laft bufinefs of the
Seffions. In the war of 1756, and during the American
war, no vote of credit was ever introduced till a few
day§ before the end of the SelTion. From this irregula-

rity, therefore, and from the honorable gentleman's (Mr.
Rofe) declaration fm Friday laft, that. delay would be at-

tended with inconvenience, he ftronglv fuipefted that

in the prefent vote of crecitbill the houfe wis not called

upon to provide for any profpe&ive events, but for paft

occurrences. Nor was the magnitude lefs unprecedented
than the time of the demand. 'In the two . former wars,
no greater demand was ever made than for one miliion
of money as a vote of credit ; but of late it had been the
praftice to increafe that demand to the extravagant de-
mand of ^2,500,000. By this carelefs mode of gianting
money for unknoxvn purpoles, the Houfe ccafed to be
the guardians of the public purfe ; and bv diminifhing

- the
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the necefTity" of accuracy in the accounts of Minifters,

increafcd the temptations of fraudulence. He moved
that'the third reading of the bill be poftponed till that

day three weeks.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer agreed with

Mr. Grey, that a vote of credit was not ufually applied for

till the end of the feffions. He conceived, however,
that when the extraordinary expences were forefeen,

the moft regular way was to apply for it when the Com-
mittees of Supply, and ways and means were open. In
purfuance of this idea, the vote of credit this year was
ftated as an article of fupply, and might be applicable or
not, as the exigencies of the cafe required. Since Mi-
nifters would be accountable at alJ times for the expen-
diture,he did not perceive the neceffity of the diftincl:

appropriation of each fum to fome feparate purpofe : but
thought that to defray all demands on the public from
one common purfe not only more fuited to hidden emer-
gencies, but alfo a more ceconomic plan, than fuch dif-

tinct appropriation : fince in the latter fums mult be re-

ferved for a long time without any ufe whatever, and he
dead, until the period, the remote perhaps arid diftant

period, arrived, for their fprcification.

Mr. Fox fupported Mr. Grey's motion. He profeffed

himfelf not peifeftly fatisfied with the Right HonOTable
Gentleman's explanation. The Right Honorable Gen-
tleman appeared to allow, that the prefent was an
unufual mode of application ; but he had contended,
that it was more likely to affect a fyftem of rigid re-

gularity in the payment of the different departments of
Government. Who would not coiieft from this, that

fuch promptnefs of payment was the conftant practice of
the Mimftry ? but he feemed to have forgotten, that

the ordnance is' in arrear, that the navy is in arrear,

that the civil lift is in arrear, and in fhort, that arrears

were never (0 much complained of as at pref?nt. P".x-

cepting a tew particular arrangements under Lord Moira,
there are arrears due to every officer in the army. The
ftaff had been providedfor upon the eftimates

; yet there

are ftaff officers returned from abroad who fince the year

1793 have not received one fhilling., Thcfe were not
facts favorable to the Right Honorable Gentleman's rea-

fonings ; and if fuch a fyftem were purfued, a fyftem
in which perfons ao not receive money which is due and
has been voted to them, we might expect to be always
in our prefent fituatioii of multiplied arrears.

Mr.
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Mr. Sheridan remarked, that even if the Right?

Honorable Gentleman's explanation had been more plau-

fiblc'-than it appeared fo him to be, yet no reaionin^s

could juftify an unconflitutional mode of application.,

By the laws of his country the Right Honqyable Gentle-

man (and, every other Miniftcr) was bound to apply all

money to the purpofes ior which it had been fpecificaily

.

voted. But bv this plan of a common purfe the Right
Honorable Gentlemen deftroyed all diftinftion between
the money gianted by a vote of credit, and that granted
upon the eftimates : ond of c-ourie;rendered the estimates

presented to Parliament an unmeaningceremony. He con-
feficd, that the delay of the Bill might create much in-,

convenience -, but be the general conlequenccs of allow-

ing unconftitutional practices more alarming than any
particular embarrafsments.
The Houle then divided— far Mr. Grey's motion 25—

againft it 102. The Bill was then read a third time and
paffed.
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THAT ALL MAY KNOW THE TRUTH ;

ns :

AND THAT THE TRUTH MAY MAKE VS FREE I

ESSAY ON FASTS;

Wherefore my Bowels shall sound like an Harp.

Isaiah, xvi. it.

IT V
jL'ASTING has been commanded by eyery religion

except the Chriftian. It was pra&ifed with' extreme
rigour by the ancient Priefts ;' a fa£t which difproves the

common opinion, that Priefts arevthe fame in all:ages.<**

"We colleft from Herodotus and .Porphyry, that. 'before

their annual facrifice of a cow to Ins, the ./Egyptians

failed forty days : and Pytha^oras^ in, addition to the per-
petual and fifhlefs Lent which he .obfer^ed,, is reported
to have abftainea from all food whatfoever, iorty days:
and fo did Elijah, but with this advantage over Pytha-
goras, that he had double-dined on viands angelically

prepared. This coincidence of number in the days feems
to caft a fhade of doubt on the genuinenefs of the begin-
ning of the fourth chapter of Matthew and of Luke

:

in which the fame miraculous circumftance is related of
our Saviour. It was the policy of the early Chriftiaris

fo a/Timilate their religion to that of the Heathens in all

D poflible
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poffible refpefts. The ceremonies of theT^bmTm church

have been traced to this fource by Middlcton ; the mira-

culous conception is* a palpable imitation of the ftory of

RomUlu*, the fon o£ a v-cftaJ yifgin, by the defcent of a

Deity ;*indfo, I ijuppofej becaufe Pythagoras fafted forty

day?, the Interpolators of 'the Gofpels mult needs' palm
the fame ufelefs prodigy on, Je^fus.. Indeed the convei fion

of the Heathens to Chtiltianity, after the firft century,

does very much refemble Mahomet's miracle : as the

mountain -would rnpt c'ptne, over to him, he went
Over to the mountain. I recolleft to have read of
two rational fafts, and' twtf only ; and both on the fame
occafion.,. The JLacedemonians ordained a faft through-
out the' whole' of ffieir' dominions without excepting
even the domeftic animals, in order that they might be
enabled tO' fpare provifions from an allied city then fuf-

fering fiege.——When Tarentum was befieged by the

Romans, their neighbours," fne inhabitants of Rhegium,
proclaimed a Qenersd Fall throughout their whole terri-

tories,: and threw the provisions, fo nobly obtained, into

the befieged t»wh'.— —The Romans decamped, and the

Tarentines, in memory of this deliverance, inftituted

an annual Faft : which, in my humble opinion, was not
a very wife aftipn, as an~ annual Feait in the nature of
things would have ftimulated the gratitude of their pos-

terity much more efifettually. I have omitted to men-
tion that fome Divines aflert, that Failing was the firft

command given by f^>4rw^f-ft-^ ^"rba<l nu r firft parents
to eat of the Tree of Knowledge : they difobeyed, and
were feverely punifhed ; and our Divines £eem to have
been Jeffeftually warned- by their exarfrple.'

Itifeemsthc Devil which poflefles the French, is of that

kind*' which gdeth fidtout but by prayer and failing." The
devodoriil cbmpofitloh's appointed for all churches and cha-
pels,contain each yearan abridgement ofthe Minifter's lateft

harangue! again ft the' French: and trie' good people of
thisf country, " in the rhoft devout and folemn manner,"
tell God'Almighty all that the Minifter has told 'them. In the

hew Form of Prayer (or, as the women bawl it about the

itreets, the new 'former prayer—-bye the bye, no unmean-
ing blunder), we are humbly to acknowledge the fins

of our enemies ; making " earneft prayer and fupplication

in behalf of ourfelves and other Chriftian nations expofed
at {his

1

time to violence, or groaning under the oppreffion

$f apoftates from the truth, who threaten defolation to

every
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every country where they can erect their ftandard ! And
we cbnfefs that their horrible crimes and aftoniihing im-
pieties,'' are defigfted by God as the punifhment of bur own.
foibles. >Fpr, to 'be fure, we ought to acknowledge with
penitent hearts, that we (the church-people) have been
bleffed beyond other nations in the knowledge of the truth

(i. e. the Athanaiian Creed and the Thirty-nine Articles),

and the unciifturbed profeffion of it (no Teft-a&s and Bir-

mingham fylobs againft us], and in the long poffeffion of
abundant temporal profperity ! {This last clause of the ac-_

knowled^ment, we suppose, h confined to the mahogany pews
lined with green baize, the possessors of which ought indeed

to have known .better manners than to " have turned their,

backs on thi Lord"J. Then follows the portion from,

fcripture felefted with great care, and the fignificant words
of which are ufually marked by the Prieft with an em-,

phafts, which anfwers all {he purpoGes of a. running com-
mentary. The plealure which a pious Churchman receives

from thefe appropriate chapters, is precifely the fame with
that which a coffee-houie politician experiences when
reading over a ftate-libel full of Mr. and my
Lord, and the ***** of -, he applauds himfelf for

his fagacity in being able to fubftitute the intended names.
For inftance, in the Epiftle fele&ed for this day from the

Second Peter, chapter ii. " But there were falfe prophets
alfo among the people (just such ones, / suppose, as

Richard Brothers and William BryantJ., even as there

fhall be falfe teachers among you ; who fhall bring

in damnable herefies (Priestley and his Set—damnable in-

deed I) and bring upon themfelves fwift deftruftion.—
(God be praised 1J.
Thi general confeffion, beginning with " Almighty

arid moll merciful Father, we have erred and ftrayecr,

&c." is, we believe, omitted, and not without good rea-

fon: for as on thefe annual Faft Days our Legiflators

are expecled to renew civilities with their old acquaint-
ance the Church, it might yield an unholy -pjeafu're to
difaifeolredfand; fed9i»ous> parfons'to hear from their own
mouths; "We have left undone what we ovight to have
done, and we have done thofe things which we ought
not to have done."
There are many difficulties that attend the fubjeft of

a General Fast. For, firft of all, it is ridiculous to
enjoin fafting on the poor (they are Pythagoreans, and

Da already
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already cat neither fifh, flefh, or fowl at any time), anct

it is the crimes of the poor and labouring claffes that
haye brought down the Judgement of Heaven on the
nation, This is .probable a priori , from their being incal-

culably, the larger number, and it h proved by the abfuid.

and dangerous confequences of the contrary fuppofition :

for if our public calamities were to.be attributed .to the
Wicke"dnefs

j;
of the rich and powerful, it would more

than infiriuate doubts of the incorruptnefs of our Houfe
of Commons, and the juftice.and the neceffity of the pre-

fent war—-for by the rich and powerful chiefly was the

prefent war begun and fuppbrted, and in every country,

dire£Uy or indire&Iy, the rich and powerful hold the reins

ofGovernment. I can fcarcely venture to add a fuggeftion

of a Punfter ofmy acquaintance, " that by two recent Afts
of Parliament the mouths of the poor have been madefast
already."

Secondly, Altho'' the higher claffes of fociety were incli-

ned to make atonement for the vices of their ragged rela-

tions in the family of human nature, and fail in their be-

half—yet as it were foolifh to expeft total abftinence the

poor would prove ungrateful, and forfopth becaufe they can
afford to'eat nothing but bread and cheefe on Chriflmasdays,

will pretendnot to be able to conceive, how an hearty din-

ner on fait fifh, egg fauce, and parfnips, can be. fasting en
any day. -Thirdly, the pi ecepts of Scripture feem to op-

pofe this cuflom as fuperftitious or hypocritical—Jefus

Chrilt forbad his Difci
(

ples to fall while he remained with,

them, although he prophefied ." The days will come when
the Bridegroom fhall be. taken away (rom them, and tiien

fhall they faff in thbfe days ;" in other words—"while Ijam
alive, they are joyfuj ; but after my death, they who s£t up
to my precepts, will by thefe very precepts be precluded

from all the
;

cuftomary means of getting forward irhthe

world. -, A tjrue Diiciple of mine can neither lie, over
reach, give votes againft confeierice, fleal, pimp, or flatter

—

and he who poffeffes none of thefe accomplifhments, muft
faft at leaft one day in the week, ifhe would have a mouth-
ful the other fix," But the Prophet Ifaiah is terrible in his

eloquent irony on this constitutional practice, and with
his words I fhall conclude this defultory Eflay

—

" When ye fpread>foith your hands'^ Iwill hic!e mine eyes

from you : yea, when ye make many prayers, I will not

hear : yokr hands, are.full of blood!
"

". Behold, ye faft for flnfe 2nd debate, and to fmite with

the
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the hand of wickednefs. Ye fhall not fall as ye do this

day. Is it fuch a faft that I have chofen ? a day for a man
to -afflict his foul ? Is it to bow down his head as a bull-

rufh, and to fprcad fackcloth . and afhes under him ? Wilt

thou call this a faft and an acceptable day to the Lord ?

This is the Faft that I have chofen, to host ' ehe bands of

wickedness, to undo the heavy burthens, and to let the op-

pressed go free, and that ye bnak every yoke : to 'deal thy

oread 16 the hungry, to bring the unhoufed popr to thy

table, and when thou feeft the naked that thou cover him',"

Ifaiah ch. IviiL . ~

THE LOAN.

I' .

- ..-.•. . '

N the prefent ftate of bur nature we do not' expert, or

indeed wifh, that the whole of each parliamentary harangue

fhould confift of pure and defecated reafoning. But in ob-

fcure or involved points (fuch as deliberations'ori the expen-
diture of public mortey," &c.) it would' greatly facilitate a

right underftanding of the fubjeft in debate, if it were
fafhionabletoobferve the following drfome fimilar arrange-

ment. I. A ftatement of the cafe. II. Deductions from
it. III. Reply to objections. TV. Ferfqnalitie^allunons,

witticifms, appeals to our common feelings, &c. Thefe
might be placed at the beginning or the conclufion, or both

at the beginning and the conclufion, at the discretion of the

orator ; or they migh: even, he confounded with
t;
the de-»

partment oij replication : but the ftatement and the deduc-
tions from it fhould be holy ground, and, no feqfence or
fyllable admitted not immediately, aad^ne&effarily cpn-

neited with the fubject. Thus each part reflecting its ap-

propriate rays, the eye would be enabled to cat;ch it readily^

to look on it attentively, and to trace its boundarieswith pre-

cifion. But now all are jumbled in each, and the refult is

a fatiguing and colourlels confufion. Thatmuch of this

perplexity is. to be attributed to the legal, tlifadvantages

which attend the tafk Of reporting the fpeeches we are

willing to acknowledge ; but,- wherever the fault originates',

the effect is the fame. The only mode of remedy that has'

fuggefted i»felf we have adopted. In ail intricate debates

we fhall carefully read over the different fpeeches, and
omitting the long preambles in excufc of length, apolo-

D 3 gies
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gies for differing, from Right Honourable. Friend*— re-

marks on the difingenuous conduftof Honourable or Ri^ht
Honourable Antagonifts ; and the whole parade of ego-
tifms and tuisms : we fhall feleft from each fpeech
whatever lines contain a fact or argument rioi before urged

in the debate, fcummed and clarified in the- following

manner.
Oh Monday, February 22, Mr. Smith introduced the

bufmefs of the late Loan. The iubjecl was. renewed on
Friday,. February 26.

THE OPPOSITION

Stated, That in' th'ertjontrrof September. 1795, Wal-
ter Boyd, Efq. did, at the requcft of the Chancellor of

the Exchequer, undertake to advance money for the ufe

of Government, to the amount of i,ooo,oool. for which
he was to reimburse himlelf by. bills to be drawn upon
trie Lords Commiflioners of the Treafury, in the name
of Walter Boyd, Jun. and bearing a ficlitious date at

Hamburgh, feveral weeks preceding the time at which
with the privity of the Chancellor of the Exchequer
they we're really drawn in London ; and that the laid

Walter "Boyd, Juh. is a gentleman not engaged in any
houfe of bufmefs in Hamburgh.*——That the faid bills,

though drawn in London, yet profeffmg to be foreign

and not written on ftamp'ed paper, were of fuch a 'nature

and defci'rrjtion, as the bank of England would have
refufed to difcount for any Commercial Houfe whatever,
and fuch as it would have been injurious to the. credit

©fahy' private Houfe to have negociated.

That Oh' the 25th of November, 1795, the day ap-

pointed by the Chancellor of the Exchequer., for a meet-
ing of -the feveral competitors 'for tire Loan, to fettle the

pxelinninairie'S thereof ; and "when thcy
r were all affembled,

the Chancellor of the Exchequer, after a feparate con-
ference with Boyd and his Party,' did propofe to the other

competitors,- viz* Mel'lifh and Morgan,' to bid for the'

Loan, on? condition, ** 'that an opt?6n fhbuld be referred

to the party of Boyd, of'taking the Lbarf at fuch a price

as fhould be? equal in value to one half per cent! on the

whole fum borrowed, above the higheft offer of the com-
petitors!.'' That the faid MeMifh and Morgan refufed to

become competitors, deeming this a departure from the
principle of free, and [open competition, t6 which- they
had. been invited: That immediately after, without p¥6-

pohng



pofmg any otW {m (W.SfowMoH M*Wl$&
quer did agree? with Boyd, and his Party : that >u.
James Morgan, one of the pcrfgns ^tending to b,eCom-
petitors for the late' Loan, has given in evidence, tha|

!

he

would have. offered on the 25th of Nov. terftis ^g.Vco'

.

more advantageous to the Public, than the termV^I,
5'-

to the Chancellor of ^he Exchequer by tW.ptt&^H?
Boyd and Go. And tjistt his Iylajelly's'gracious

r

f
Me^g^,.

e'ontaining'a communication that his Maj^fty 'would' be

induced to meet any difpoiition for negbci'af?6in Bh the

part of the enemy,' with the earheTt denre/fo'^giv'e ft the

fulled and ip'dcdicil cf&ft, was not'deliveWT^'the'Houfe
of''Commons till' Tuefday the 'ergh¥hrioF 'BBkdftm&ft al-

though it is notorious that long before this it had been in

the intention's of Miriiflry:: That- iri?; cbnfcq:uence ' of
Phe intim^Uon contained in ith1e'Mcriage: ,'th«' value of&i<e

ioa« fudcten-1-y fofc- above five per-cent< creating by that-

cipcrationonly; an 'additional pro'fi\ on the-whble Loan of
mare than nine hundred thousand pound's fterlihg"/, which
fum might have been faved to the Public, if his Majesty's

Meffage had been communicated to the Houfe pridt .to

the fvttlement of the competition. 1 ..1 id j u <
The Oppoii Lion therefore deduced, that in every\>parc

of the traniattion of the late Loan* the public intereft has
been facrificed by. .the Chancellor of the. Exchequer^
and that tlnxwglx his departure 1 from the principle of free

and open competition, which he had uniformly profeffed
till the very day, of the final and abrupt lettlenxerit of

fee Loan ; an<P. through his delays in, communicating
his Majefty's. Meffage ; the profits of the Contractors, a

r

t

the expenceof the nation;, Aave ; been fa .exorbitantly
fwelled, as. to 1 have riferj .even .before, .the. , depbfit.' war.

tnade ;thereon, to an amount igreatlv exceeding gtlda .de-

pofit itfelf,.viz.:onaLo,4n.bf £Ii>ritEE,N MILLIONS*
to, the, enoranous. ium of. ,WQ .MILLIONS, ONE
HUNDRED and .SIXTY THOUSAND .POUNDS
ftcrling.

1 ,

•

And that this bargain was not improvident:, only, but
*nade under very fufpicious. «ircuihffc.ances : namely, the
obligations to which the Chancellor of the Excheiq&er
had! fubjecled nimfelf, by the (fraudulent tranfaftioft of the
Hamburgh Biils ; arid the biafs in tavor of admifriftratibn,

which the enbrmous profits ofthe Loan appeared tto tiavV"

produced in the minds of many of the Citizens of London :

a deduction incapable of abfelute proof, but rendered high"
ly probable by the circumftance, that thofe perfons, who

ngned
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figned the requifition for the meeting at Grocer's Hall, and
addreffed (he Houfe in favor of the rwo Bills, are all Sub-
fcribers to. the Loan.
The fpeakers in defence of the tranfa&ion flated, that

the Hamburgh Bills were to be the fubjecr. of a feparafe

deliberation on a future day : that the only charge which,

could.be fairly brought agaihft the. Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, in the tranfaftibn of the Loan, was, that through

his diftnclination to depart from the principle of a free and,

open competition, he had not attended to Boyd's claim fa

foon as perhaps 4ie ought to have done. That Boyd had

juftly reprefenj^d in behalf of himfelf and the other con-

tractors for the.Loan of iaft yaar. that the-cohtrafl; was en-

tered into under the condition that no other public loan for

this country fhould be made, until the period fixed for'the

laft payment of the Loan, then contrafted for, fhoutd have

elapfed. And that, this condition and the claim founded

thereon is founded in juftice and the nature of things, is

proved by the circumftance, that on the 24th of Nov. (i. e*

the day before the final fettlement of the new Loan), there

was'floating in the market, and unconverted into flock, the

value of five millions, according to Boyd's ftatement,

but ; certainly three millions of money in fcrip : and that

fev'eral of the Contraftors for the laft Loan were holders

of this fcrip, and they would have inevitably fuffered by
the introduction of 18 millions more into the market,
while fo large a portion of laft year's fcrip was ftill on
hands : that it was therefore incumbent on the Minifter

of a great country to compenfate them by the chance- of
the advantage to rife from the new Loan : that a ftri£fc

adherence to an engagement and a liberality beyond the

Teach, of little motives, muft produce a more powerful
confidence and more permanent advantages to the coun-
try than the faving of two and a half per cent.

In reply to his delay in the communication of the
intentions of Government refpetting the poffibility of a

negociation with France, the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer asserted, " that the King's MeQage was not in his

mind, when the bargain was made.
The Oppofition replied to this contra-ftatement

:

1. That the condition affumed by Mr. Boyd, if it had
been entered into, ought to have exifted in writing. It

is the duty of the Houfe of, Commons not to lean fe-

curely on the veracity of an interefted Contractor, nor to

ponfider the vague promifes of a Minifter as a fufficient

reafon
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reafon for the unneceffary expenditure of more than two
millions fterling. 2. That iuch a" condition ought not to

have been entered into, as it might, precludje hidden

energies, and prove highly detrimental to the public ler~

vice. 3. That no injury would have arifen to Mr. Boyd
from the introduction of a new Loan. [N. B. . This was

attempted to be proved by calculations, "which do not appear

in the printed Reports.,] 4. That if this; were the cafe, yet
.

it equally applied to any other contributor ^who was
poffcifed of'icrip, as well as to Mr. Boyd; whereas the

other, contributors do not preiume to fay, that they have

any right whatever to a preference in the Englifh Loan.

5. That therefore the right which Boyd claims, "as
founded in juftice and recognized by conftant pra&ice,"

is not founded in juftice ; and lo far is it from being

recognized by conftant practice, that before all the-pay-'

merits due for' the Loan of 1794 were completed, the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer did negociate a nfw Loan with Boyd '

and his Party for the service of the year 1795, and that the

contributors to the Loatf of 1794 did not make any. objection

to'suck, negotiation, though it
;
affected all the fiends, and

though. 'it was expected' that the depoiit was to be made;

at a very, early period.!

Monday, Feoruary 29.
ISO '

.

•

Mr- Jekyll introduced the difcuffidn of the Ham-
burgh Bills ; in the eourle of which he (rated, 1. That
in September ^g^the Chancellor of the Exchequer
wanted a million of money ; wh;ch fupply, from fome
unknown caufe, lie was unable to obtain from the direc-
tors of the Bank by way of anticipation. 2. That m
the requeft of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Walter
Boyd did- caufe Bilky to the amount of 700,Odcl.' to

be drawn on tne-Gommi flioners of the Trealury, in the

name ofWalter Boyd, jun. bearirig a 'fictitious date a;

Llamburgh, of feveral' 1 weeks preceding the time at

which, with the privity of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, they were really drawn in London ; and that

the laid Walter Boyd^jun. is not engaged in arty Houiu
of Bufinefs in Hamburgh. 3. That thefe Bills being
therefore inland Bills, were yet without (lamps ; fo that

if any caufe had come into a Court of Law refpectiug

thefe- Bills, the moment it was difcovered they were in-

land Bills, and drawn on undamped paper, the parties

wquld have been nonfuited, and the Bills, togecher

wich
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With" the. right, of action,, would have fallen to the
ground. ,4. That the fum of -706,0601. (the amount of
thef: Bills) was paid to the Paymafter-General of his
Majeft'y's Forcegj by order of the Lords Commiffioners
of hvs Majefty's Tieafury, in direct breach of an a'cf of
Parliament pafled in the twenty-third year of his prefent
Majeity. '

' " '

. :

f

•

Mr. JekylT deduced, therefore, that the Minifter, in
connivance with Mr. Boyd, had acted illegally and un-
eoriftitutfonaliy.

Mr. Charles Long, on the part of the Minifters,

ilatcd., t. That early, in the month of Auguft, 179,5, it

Was found neceffary to raiie money for the public fervice

"in anticipation of certain portions'of the payments on the

Loan and Lottery, which remarncc\ unpaid uptp, and
became due in the 'months Of November, December,
and January. 2. That Mr. Boyd was in confequence
applied fo, who1

'through the means of a"| relation at

Hamburgh, his" 'agent there/ agreed to accommodate
GovernrMmt. |. That before tlri'sbufinefs actuary took
place, 'Mr. Boyd!,.' j\rh. arrived in Lbridpn, and the e.xi-

fency- of public atfM'rs'
Jwould hbt'perirrtt therri to fend to

Jamburgh for a remittance of men Dills^as they wanted.
a.. That on the 10th of December. 17QK, there was mo-
ney in the Exchequer', paid in upon ihe old Loan and
Lottery, more than fufficient tp,djfeharge the 700*0001.

raifed by the negociation of thefe bills, without any
anticipation of the new Loan : Th»t-therefore the tran-

facHbn, if deceptious at all, was deceptions informs only ;

and carried on without any view to defraud, .or chance

of defrauding..

Refpeefing the payment of the 700,0001. to the Pay-
xnafter.-Generalof his Majefty's forces^ Mr. Longafierted,

that it offended againft the. letter, not againft the fpirit

of the act of Parliament. He knew that balances were
not left in the Paymafter-General 's hands ; but he did
not underftand that money was not to be paid in his

name (for that had always been, the. regular mode),
although the money did not remain at his office, but was
carried immediately to the bank

?
and there placed in his

name. By carrying it to the Accdmpt|tnt of the Poft-

Ofhce, notice was thereby given him of the traniaflioni

The Oppofifion regarded Mr. Long's ftatcment as an
history of the Trick, not a defence of it. That the exi-

gency of the public affairs demanded it, is {aying little

Hiere than that the Minifter had not been guilty of the

fraud
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fraud without foirTe temptation.—Mr. Grey deemed tfte

diftinftion between the! fpirit ;md the letter of the law^

a dangerous doctrine. But even with the fpirit of the
aft, it was irregular .. for he found by a paper on tile

table, that a i
; irn && two', millions had been paid to' the

B?.nh. for the pjjr^elfe of the Paymafter-(General's De-
p'.ii.i,ent, and by no .-means, fent to the' A'ccomptailt-

General's Office,, which- had' teen fard to have b'eeil

always their regular mode. .

emch is the iubftance of the debates- ori drefe two myf-
terk'us tranfaftions. We agree with Mr. Grey, that the

drflinftjon between the fpirit. andflhe letter or1 the j.AwiS'a

dangerous . doflfrine ; though admirably adapted for trtbfe

who wifhlo praciife a " vigor' beyond i-Aw1." As for in-

ftance, if ihe-Minifter had'eaufetf to be Apprehended one
of trie late " Acquitted felons," arid k'ilted 'him ffi'vkm
out the form of a" trial, he might c'rtme f iSvard and confers

that he had offe'nciedagainfl the Itt'tsrdP the'lifwj. which for-

prelimgexige'icy ihe [cttcY of ih'ern teild-
•'

means necelf.'iy to {^cVpr'c-V'entiort, it rr^y ...

regarded—(ince n'oirrmg ere. be mijre irrational than that the

law fhould it (elf be tfte.mearjs of ft-uit rating its oven .nten-

tions. Rut that ihe jmfeTcnr exigency is on uing i i -vond a}!

experience of former awes. thai a new and-a-nci unheard of
danger feelers the Cbnliitiition, an.i that no mediates, but

the vigorous ones aftually taken, could fydvs.preferyedpf,

are Facis for which the Gentlemen on the Ti snf.iry lidejqftha

HOuie w;ll afk no proofs.
,
1 hey muft^e. indignant at the

blindnefs of the Gentlemen oppoiite. Need I appeal to the

Plots and Infurreftiwnsm every part of th^kjr>gf|om £j Plots

io boldly carried on, that the Papers proving thei£,exift-

enf'e, are tranferibed from the public News-Journal; ; and
lnfurre&ions fo, artfully conducted, as to 'be ..absolutely' rri*

visible, &c. &c. &c.
As to the'forrner part of the tranfaftion,' tlje K^ozinng^-

Ones, who are the' Deft-qualified judges in inch a caufe,

fpeakpf ij; as aJJiarp thing': which, to' fay the truth, H cer-

tainly was, though lefs- luited to ihe genius of ' the aotictlt

than of the modern Greeks. The School-boy recorded in

the Joke-Journal of' iVJr.- Jofepli MilUr.' for having tranf-

lated Note'ssitas -non habit lex, i. e. legem, by " Necefhtv has

bo legs ;" if he had lived in our days, might have been

apprized
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apprized of his miftafee in matter of fact as well as of in-

terpretation.—Neceflity hns black legs upon orcafion.

The real caufe of the preference given to Boyd was fuf-

fered ta efcape by Mr, Douglas in his anlwer to Mr.
Smith's motions.

,

" At the firft interview which Mr.
Boyd had with the Chancellor, he fpoke of his claim to

a preference, but; had not ftated it with that precision and

force as to induce the Chancellor of the Exchequer to
depart from his principle of competition." Mr. Boyd,
in his letter, ftates, (that he negociation of a new Loan be-

fore the period^fixed for the laft payment of the old, was
contrary to the condition under which he and his party
had contracted for the i old Loan, and that they would
be greatly injured, by fueh negociation, which would in-

troduce eighteen millions more into the market, while
fo. large a part of laft year's fcrip was yet unconverted
into flock. Here is a plain ftatement, that contains the

whole of his claim ; and that Mr-, Boyd iliould have
negle&ed to make it in his firft interview, or that, if he
had rftade it^.atj.Jhould not be underftood by Mr. Pittj

are improbabilities. , .absolutely indigeftible. But (inter

itos) thofe two just and necessary Bills did-exQite a

flrange and alarming oppofition : the Treafury benches
trembled through the agitations of ,them whojate there-

on. Mr. Pitt faw the neceflity of a refpectable fuppprt
from the wealthier Citizens of London, with a " fores

and precision" which left him no doubt of the juftice of
the claim of Meffrs. Boyd and Party. It was "founded
in the nature* of things !"

Mr. Pitt "felt a confiderable degree of fatisfsftion

from the Report of the Committee,, becaiafe it eftablifhed,

beyond a doubt of contradiction, that no perfon con-
nected with Government had interfered at all in the

diftribution of the Loan. 3
' Is not Mr. Boyd connected

toith Government ? Has he not been * ; palpably preferred
and immoderately benefited by Government ?. Can we
doubt but that perfons favourable to Government were
fele&ed by him to participate in his good fortune ? What
a fine thing it is to be a Contractor? Nothing but
Calms ruffle.—nothing but Peace difquiets himl The
flaughter of thoufands makes Am all alive; and Famine
herfelf fhakes the horn of Plenty over his head

!

* It ia a tight which is founded in Juftice and the aarure of things.

—

\ ,
Boyd's Letter.

THE
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THE PRESENT STATE OF SOCIETY.

A.H ! far remov'd from all that glads the fenfe,

From- all that foftens or ennobles man,
The wretched Many ! Bent beneath their loads -

They gape at pageant Power, nor recognize

Their Cot's tranfmuted plunder ! From the tree

Of Knowlege, ere the vernal fap had rifeiii,

Rudely difbranch'd. O blest Society !
•

Fitlieft depi&ur'd by fome fun-fcorch'd wafte,.

"Where oft majeftic thro' the tainted noon
TheSiMftoM* fails, before whofe purple pomp
Who falls not proiirate dies : and where, tit night,

Faft by each precious fountain on green herbs

The Lion couches ; ox Hy^na dips

Deep in the lucid ftream his bloody jaws

;

Or Serpent plants his vaft moon-glittering bulk.

Caught in whofe monftrous twine Behemotht yells,

His bones loud-crafhing.

O ye numberlefs

Whom foul Oppression's ruffian gluttony

Drives from Life's plenteous feaft ! O thou poor Wretch,
Who nurs'd in darknefs and made wild by want
Roameft for prey, yea thy unnatural hand
Dar'ft lift to deeds of blood ! O pale-eyed Form !

The Viftim of Seduction, doonvd to know
Polluted nights and days of blafphemy ;

Whe in loath'd argies with lewd Waffailers

. .-
,

j
Muii

; i

* "At eleven o'clock, while we contemplated with great ple^fure

the rug£ jd top of Chiggre1

, to which we were faft approaching, and
'\here we were to folace ourte Ives with plenty of good water, Idris cried

out, with a loud voice, ' Fall upon your faces, for here is the Simoom,*
I faw from the S. E. an haze come on, in colour like the purple part of

the rainbow, but not fo comprefled or thick. It did not occupy twenty
yards in breadth, and was. about twelve feet hi^h from ,thfi ground. We
all lay flat on the ground, as if dead,^ till Idris told us.it

t
was blown- over- ,

The_rnsteor, or purple haze, which I faw, was indeed pafTed ;. but the,

iight/air "that ftiil blew was of he.at to threaten fuffocat^onV'
, ,, , ,,;,

!

' [Br u'c-t's Travels, Vol. 4, page 557.]

f-XJfcd poetical! v for a very large quadruped;-: but irn general it ^e-'
fixates the Elephanr.
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Muft gaily laugh, while thy remernber'd home
Gnaws, like a Viper, at thyfecrrr heart.

X) aged Women ! ye who weekly catch

The morfel toft by law-fo-c'd Charity,

And die fo (lowly, that none call it murder!
O loathly-vifag'd Supplicants !' that oft

Rack'd with difeafe from the unopen'd gate

Of the fuM btcar:houfe hear't-bioken crawl !

O ye that fleam tag to the fllent Noon
People with Dc'ath red-eved Ambition's plains]

O wretched Wjdow who in dreams doft view \

.

Thy Hufband's. mangled cbrfe—and Irom fhort doze
Starts't with a fhriek ! or in thy rValf-'rhatch'd < ot,

Wak'd by the wintry nigh c-ftorm, wet and cold,

Cow'rft o'er thy"fcr'eamirig baby ! Reft awhil:-,

Children of Wrerchednefs ! More groans,muft rife,

More blood muft Ream, or ere you j "ongs be full.

"Yet is the day of Retribution nigh \

The Lamb of God % ha»th open'U the fif 1 feal, '

\

And upwards fpring on fwift^ft plume of fire

The innumerable multitude ol wrongs

By man on man inflicted ( Reft awhile,

Children of Wretched nefs ! the hour is nigh :

And lo! the Great, the Rich, the Mighty men,
The Kings arid the Chief Captains of the World,.

With all, that fix'd on high, like liars of Heaven,
Shot baleful influ'enee, (hall be caft to earth

Vile and down-trodden, as the untimely fruit

Shook from the fig-tree by a hidden ftorm.

Ev'n now the ftorm begins ! Each gentle name,
Faith and meek Tiety, with fearful joy,

Tremble far-off. For ioT the Giant Frenzy,
Uprooting Empires with his whirlwind arm,

Mocketh high Heaven ; burft hideous from the cell,

Where the Old Hag, unconquerable, huge,

Creation's eyelefs Drudge, black Ruin fits

Nurfing th'impatient Earthquake.
O return !

Pure Faith _!. meek Piety S The abhorred Form,*
Whofc

* See the fixth Chapter of the Revelation of St. John the Divine.

" And I looked and beheld a pale Horfe ; and his name that fat on him
was Death, and Hell followed with him. And power was given unto

them over the fourth part of the Earth, to kill with fword, and with

hunger, and with peftilence, and with the beafts of the Earth. And
when Jhe had opened the fifth feal, I faw under the altar the fouls of

*
them
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.

Whofe fcarlet robe was IHff with earthly pomp;
Who drank iniquity in cups of gold

;

Whofe names were many and all blafphemous ;

Hath met the horrible judgment! Whence that cry ?
The mighty army of foul fpirits fhriek'd,

Difperited of earth I For She hath fallen,

On whofe black front was written Mystery ; ,

She that reel'd heavily, whofe wine was blood

;

She that wdrk'd whoredom with the D.€mon Powss,
And from the dark embrace all evil things

Brought forth and nurtur'd : mitred Atheism;
And patient Folly, who on bended knee
Gives back the fteel that ftabb'd him ; and pale Fear.
Hunted by ghaftlier Terrors, than furround
Moon-blafted Madnefs when he yells at midnight!
Return, pure Faith! return, meek Piety 1

The kingdoms of the World are your's : each heart

Self-govern'd, the vaft- Family of Love,
Rais'd from the common earth by common toil,

Enjoy the equal produce. Such delights

As 'float to earth, permitted vifitantsi

When on fame folemn Jubilee of Saints

The fapphire-blazing gates of Paradife

Are tnrbwn wide open, and thence voyage fertk '

Detachments wild of feraph-warbled airs,

And odors match1

d from beds of amaranth,
And they, that from the chryftal river of life

Spring up on frefhen'd wing, ambrofial gales!

The favOur'd good Man,- in his lonely walk,
Perceives them, and his filent fpint drinks
Strange blifs, which he fhall recognize in Heaven.
And fuch delights, fuch ftrange beatitude,

Have feiz'd my young anticipating hearf,
When that bleft Future rufhes on my view 1

TExtraft from "Religious Mufings,," one of the "jPoems
by S. T. Coleridge."]

them that were flain for the word of God, and For the teftiemony which
they held : and white robes were given unto every one of them ; and i<6»

was faid unto them, that they fhjuld reft yet for a, little feafon, until.

their 'lellow-fer/ants a!fo, and; the'K bve-.hren; that ibo'uld he'killed as

they were, mould be- fulfilled. And. 1 biiMA, when he had opened,
the fixth feal,,t;heftar$ of Heaven.fell unto the Earth, .;even as atig-trfee, •

cafteth her untimely rigfe, when fhe.is fhaken of a mighty wind : And

chifSS81tefefe
aDd lMgre" ™en

*
and th? rich men

»
*** &taiei cajJti as, sec,

I

A Defines.
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A Defence of the Church Establifninent from its similitude

to the grand and simple Laws oj the Planetary System.

T,HE fifth definition of the firft hook of Sir Ifaac New-
ton's, Priricipia is as follows: "The centripetal force is

that force by which bodies are from all parts drawn, dri-

•ven, or do any how tend to a certain point as to a centre.'*

Now as the Sun of the planetary, fo is the Court, the centre

of the ecclefiaftical fyftem; and its centripetal force is its

power of conferring good livings and lucrative dignities.

The Bifhops are the larger bodies in thiy fyftem, fome at

greater, fome at leffer diftances, but all revolving round
their Sun, and rejoicing in the heat and radiance of mini -

ilerial favour. The Moons are their Lordfhip's Chap-
lains.

Of the planets, or larger bodies, Bifhop Horfley may be

Venus; and Bifhop Prettyman, from his perfonal charms,

Venus, unlefs Mercury be thought a more proper emblem for

one who lacqueys fo clofely the great Beftower of fplendour.

The words of the definition " by which bodies are from ail

parts drawn," imply that atheifts, papifts, Jacobites, and ja—
cobines are lured to the church by hopes of livings and
ftalls : and the words " are driven" import, that by force of

parental authority or apprehenfions of ftarving, many are

compelled to fubferibe what they cannot but difbelieve.

The laft fentence " or do any how tend to the centre,'''

fignifie9, that in this uhiverfal gravitation towards the Sun
of Royal Patronage, it is of comparatively little cenfe-

quence what meafures a man takes to arrive at preferment

provided he get there at laft.

I

CA'SIM IR.

F we except Lucretius and Statius, I know not of any
Latin Poet, ancient or modern, who has equalled Cafimir

in boldnefs of couception, opulence of fancy, or beauty

of verfification; The Ode of this illuftriou's Jefuit

weretranflated into Englifh about one hundred and fifty

years ago, by a Thomas Hill, I think. I never faw the

tran flat ion.
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franflation. A few of the Odes have been tranflated.

in a very animated manner by Watts. I have fubjoined

the third Ode of the fecond book, which, with the ex-
ception of the firft line, is an effufion of exquifite ele-

gance. In the imitation attempted, I am fenuble that I

have deftroyed the effect ofsuddenness, by tranflatinginto

two flanzas what is one in the original.

AD LYRAM.

Sonora buxi Filia sutilis,

Pendebis alta, Barbite, populo,

Dum ridet aer, et supinas

Solicitat levis aurafrendes:

Te sibilantis lenior halitus '

Perjlabit Eiiri : me juvet interim
Collum redinasse, et virenti

Sic temerejacuisse ripa.

Eheu ! serenum quae nebula tegunt,

Repente cesium / quis sonus imbrium !

Surgamus ! keu semper fugaci
Gaudia pmteritura passu !

IMITATION.

The folemn-breathing air is ended—
Ceafe, O Lyre ! thy kindred lay !

From the Poplar branch fufpended,
Glitter to the eye of Day !

On thy wires hov'ring, dying,
Softly fighs the fiimmer wind

!

I will {lumber, carelefs lying,

By yon waterfall reclin'd.

In the foreft hollow-roaring,
Hark ! I hear a deep'ning found—*

Clouds rife thick with heavy louring !

See ! th' horizon blackens round

!

E Parent
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Parent of the foothing meafure,

Let me ffize thy wetted filing !

Swiftly flics the flatterer, Pleafure,

Headlong, ever on the wing,

We fhould be happy if any Friend would enable 113

to give our Englifh Readers a more perfeft idea of the

inimitable Original, or of the following iublirne—Epi :

gram fhall I call it ? of the fame Author :

Mater Neronis ad Neronem.

Qua gladium vibras ? Utero, mammisne minaris ?

Ah rcprimat caucus barbara telaJuror !

Laliabam mammis, utero te, Nate, ftrebam :

Digitus erit venia Jorsan uterque locus.

Etramus—Qui te miseras male fudit in auras,

Digitus uterque mori : Ccesar, utrumque feri.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
-+• -+•-+++

Vienna, Feb. ia. A mifttnderftanding fuppofed to exift

between the Courts of St. James's and Berlin, engroffes the

attention of our Cabinet. The French would confent to

the reftoration of the Stadtholderate, but on conditions

and under reftri&ions which would prevent Great Britain

from regaining her former influence in the Republic of

the United Netherlands. The King of Pruffia, it feems,

had favoured this plan of reftoration, at which the Britifh

Cabinet has taken offence ; and his.Pruffian Majefty, on
the other hand, accufes the former of keeping the Stadt-

holderian Family, like hoftage.s* in Great Britain ; and of

preventing it from withdrawing to Berlin, where it would
be more eafy to obtain their eonfent to meafures calculated

to procure them an eafy and fpcedy return to their country

and dignities.

By another letter from, Vienna,, we, learn that a marriage

was expefted to be folemnized between the daughter of

Lewis XVI. and the ArchrDuke Charles. But when the

propofal was made to.;the Princefs, (he replied, that (he

was precluded, from accepting it by an aft of her Father*

Prior to his 'death, he had difpofed. of her hand ^ fhe had

jjromifed to comply with his will, and would keep her en-

gagement*
Franc-
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FxAffCFORT, Feb. 12. The accounts of what have? gaffed

in Perfia and Georgia have heretofore been much contufeo.

Our lart accounts Teem to throw forne light on the part;;

which Ruffia and the Porte mean to take. The Ufurper

Aaga Mahroet (an Eunuch), after having dethroned and
conquered, in two battles, the young Prince LolfAlikan,
and made himfelf mafter of Shiras, with the Imperial

Treafury and the property to all the great Perfian families,

there, has invaded Georgia.
Prince Heraclius of Georgia (who for fome.years paft

has put himfelf under the protection of Ruffia). and the

young dethroned Prince of Perfia, have implored affiftance

of the Emprefs.—The latter has offered to give, up to her
any of his provinces which (he may choofe, if fhe will aid

him againft the Ufurper.

Lolf Ali is returned with the wreck of his army to Ker-
man ; from whence he has fen t to the Kan of Mazanderiu
ordering him to collect fome troops, and march againft

'Ghilan, and attack the Ufurper before the promifed rein-

forcements from Ruffia are received.

Fifteen hundred Ruffians having fet out from AftraCan,

are already arrived at Re'cht, th"e capital of Ghilan, by
way of the Cafpian Sea. Some Ruffian regiments have
alfo joined the Georgian troops of Prince Heraclius; who
are to attack the Ufurper at Shirvan, at the fame time that

the Kan of Mazandarn attacks him by Aderbigian. If the

fuccefs is equal to. what might be expected from the fupe-

riority of the Ruffian troops to thofe of Perfia, there is

.reafon to believe that the Ufurper will not long enjoy his

triumph, and that the Perfian Provinces to the weft of the

Cafpian Sea wiill be a recompence for the affiftance of
Ruffia to the dethroned Prince.

We have not yet heard of the Porte having taken part

in the difpate J i

but We may prefume that it will not be

very well pleafed to find the Ruffian fceptre extended to

thepTOvinces of Afia, by the ceffions which will-be made
to it On the northern part of Perfia.

. ,

The Ruffian General de Dcrfelden, who left Warfaw
in the middle of January, has been affaffinated at a few
days journey from that place.—He is faid to be mortally

wounnedf
Constantinople, J&n. 9. Our Court appears more

than ever intent on the introduction of European tactics.

Our fquare are
\
full of foldiers, exercifing in the military

E 2 revolutions,
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revolutions, under French, Englifh, and Swedifh officers ;

but whatever efforts are made, or whatever fums expended
to obtain this end, our moft intelligent friends are of
opinion it will never fucceed, the natural averfion of the

Turks for every thing ' foreign, and their diflike to difci-

pline, are obftacles which it will be impoflible to entirely

furraount.—Mr. d'Afh, Swedifh Minifter here, has no-
tified to the Porte the marriage of bis King to the Princefs

Mecklenberg Schewrin, and that be was come out of his

minority*—he then prefented M. de Mouradjea d'Offoun as

his fucceffqr here. This nomination is regarded as an event
which may have the happieft effefts for the Ottoman Em-
pire : his attachments to its interefts are well known ; and
if, as there is all appearance, an alliance is formed between
Turkey, Frances Sweden, and Denmark, it will be to his

cares we (hall be indebted for it. A Maltefe corfair had
been taken by the Captain Pacha's Kirlaughis, but rather

than be brought here, the crew fet fire to the powder-room,
and blew themfelves and the {hip up together."

Hague, Feb. j8. Zealand and Friezland have at

length formally acceded to the calling of a National Con-
vention. Friezland unconditionally, but Zealand with
the referve of the fovereignty of the people of Zealand.

Reports ofafpeedy peace- are renewed, at Vienna ; but

we fear on no fufficient foundation. It is certain that

the illuftrious Clairfayt does not retire from indifpofition

fo much as in difguft at the Court Cabal, which has fo>

malignantly affailed him on every fide. Among the ma-
ny vain attempts to injure him in the breaft of his gra-

cious Mafter, we may mention the following lam-

poon (originally in French Verfe) which was dropped
at the Emperor's feet. The Emperor read it with evi-

dent difpleafure.
" He who abandoned without fight the Meufe,
" Who Rouen deferted, Juliers evacuated,
<: Who ftaid not at the Rhine his fhameful flight,

<; And ran even to the Meine to feek his laurels :

'*' Holland and Maeftricht he permitted both
" And Luxembourg without an effort—all

" With Manheimj Duffeldorff, to fall to France i
" This Hero bids our troops a laft farewell !

" He at the laft obeyed, advanced one ftep,

if. Though Casfar oft in vain commanded it.

" For this cheap Viclory they ftile him "Hero,
' ; Though it but juftifies his pardon ; while
" The feeble Germans in his praife forget

" The names ofTraun andEcGGENE and Lau&ohn.
Difpatches
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Difpatches were received Wednefday laftby our Go-
vernment, brought over land from India, and forwarded
from Vienna, by bir Martin Eden. They contain the in-

telligence that Rear-Admiral Rainier, in his Majefty's

Ship the Suffolk of 74 Guns, and the reft of the, Squa-
dron under his command, have captured the Dutch Set-

tlement of Malacca, the fou'thern part of the Peninfula,

of India ; Cochin on the coaft of Ceylon. They- alfc»

brought accounts of the death of Nabob -of Arc ot.
He was fucceeded without any difficulty by his eldeft

/on.

Politics with Naples.

[ExtraBedfrom the French Journal I'Ami des Lois.]

if The King of Naples is fo influenced by his wife, lifter

to Marie Antoinette and Jofeph the Second, that he knows
no other interefts than'thofe ef Auftria. He would never

accede to the Family Compact ; and he prefers incurring

the difpleafure of the King of Spain, his father, by pre-

ferving his Prime Minifter, Acton, the fworn enemy of

France and Spain, and fo attached to the Imperial and
Britifh Courts, that he has induced the King to grant:

them free admiffion into all his ports, and to furnifh them
daily with all poffible affiftance, in troops, money, and pro-

vifions. He is one of our moll bitter enemies.
" In this ftate of things what ought France to do ?

" She ought to unite with the King of Spain, now be-

come her friend and ally, to force the King of Naples to

throw off the Auftrian yoke ; to engage the Queen to con-
fine hsrfelf to the care and education of her children ; to

difmifs the Minifter, Acton ; to replace him by a Spanifh.

Mini iter ; and, finally, to make a common caufe with the

French Republic, Spain, and Sardinia. Thefe four Pow-
ers, actuated by the fame fpirit and will, would acquire

that confequence, credit, and pre-eminence that are due
to them.'' ;

A fifliing fmack arrived Friday morning (March 4),

?<i Harwich, which fell in with the Dutch fleet on t\»i

25th of laft month, fleering a northerly courfe, abouc

fifty-three leagues from Yarmouth. The fmack was
boarded at one o'clock in the morning, and the Captain

was carried on board a Dutch fixty-four gun-fhip, wheni
he remained till nine o'clock. The Dutch Captain, af-

£ei: -putting feveral queftions to him, faltered him to de-

.

pint,
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part, and wifhed him a good voyage. From the Dutch
failors the crew Of the fmack learned, that the fleet was
bound not to Breft, but to the Cape of Good Hope.

—

There were fix Tail of the line, nine frigates, and two
brigs. •

IRELAND.
Mr. GrAttan defcribed the outrages in Armagh, i»

the debate of the 25th February, in a way that muft pe-
trify every heart.

Mr. Grattan faid, of thofe- outrages he had received
the moft dreadful accounts; that their object, was the

extermination of all the Catholics of that county; it

was a perfecution conceived in the bitternefs of bigotry,

carried 6rt with the moft ferocious barbarity, by a ban-
ditti, who being of the religion of the State, had com-
mitted with the greater audacity and confidence the mofi:

horrid murders, and had proceeded from robbery and
maffacre to extermination: that they had repealed Dy
their own authority all the laws lately palled in favour

of the Catholics, had eftablifhed in the place of thole

laws the inquifition of a mob refembling Lord George
Gordon's fanatics, equalling them in outrage, and fur-

paffing far in perfeverance and fuccefs.

That their modes of outrage were as various as they
were atrocious ; they fometimes forced by terror the

mafters of families to difmifs their Catholic fervants ;

they fometimes forced landlords' by terror to difmifs

their Catholic tenantry ; they feized as deferters num-
bers of Catholic weavers ; fent them to the County gaol,

transmitted them to Dublin, wheie they remained in

clofe prifon until fome Lawyers from compaffion pleaded

their caufe and procured their enlargement, nothing

appearing againft them of any kind W-hatfoever ; thole

iniurgents, who called themfelves Orange Boys, or

Proteftant Boys, that is, a banditti of murderers, com-
mitting maffacre in the name of God, and exercifing

defpotic power in the name of Liberty ; thofe infurgents

have organized their rebellion, and have formed them-
felves into a committee, who fit and try the Catholic

weavers and inhabitants when apprehended falfely and
illegally as deferters ; this rebellious committee they call

the Committee of Elders, who when the unfortunate

Catholic is torn from his family and his loom, and
brought before them, fit in judgment upon his cafe ; if

he gives them liquor or money they fometimes difcharge

him ;
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him ; otherwife they fend him to a recruiting office as a

deferter ; they had very generally given the Catholics

notice to quit their farms and dwellings, which notice

is plaiftered on his houfe, and conceived in thefe fhort

but plain words— ' Go to Hell, Connaught won't re-

ceive you—fire and faggot.—Will. Threfham and John
Thruftout.' That they followed thefe notices by a

faithful and punctual execution of the horrid threat,

foon after vifited the houfe, robbed the family, and de-

ftroyed, what they did not take and finally completed

the atrocious perfecutions by forcing the unfortunate in-

habitants to leave their Jand, their dwellings, and their

trade, and to travel with their miferable family, and
with whatever their miferable family could fave from
the wreck, of their houfes and tenements, and take refuge

in villages as fortifications againft invaders, where they

described therofelves, as I have feen in their affidavits,

in the following manner—" We (mentioning their names)

formerly of Armagh, weavers, now of no fixed place of

abode, or means of living, &c." In many inftances this

banditti of persecution threw down the houfes of the

tenantry, or what they call rack'd the houfe, fo that the

family muft. fly or be buried in the grave of their own
cabin.

I have heard, but have not heard them fo ascertained

as to ftate them to this Houfe, but from all the enquiries

1 could make, I collect that the Catholic inhabitants of Ar-

magh, have been a&ually put out of the protefiio-n of the

law—that the magiftrates have been fupine or partial, and
that the horrid banditti has met with complete fuccefs, and

from the magiftraey with very little difcouragement.

DOMESTIC
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DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

<^^^£>-^^k<?^

JL KE following paragraph is extracted from the Sun of
Monday February. 29. if We have great pleafure in affur-

ing the public, and the friends of humanity in particular,

that the dogs made ufe of lately in Jamaica are merely for

the purpofe of tracing through the pathlcfs woods to their

lurking places thofe deluded wretches, the Maroon negroes,

and of preventing our brave troops from falling into their

ambufcades ; and not for the cruel ufes affigned to them by
Lord Balcarres's Friend in the Houfe of Commons on Fri-

day night. It is to be hoped fuch pure friendfhip will

meet with'its defert when his Lordfhip returns to this

country;"—The eagernefs, with which this miniflerial

paper has embraced Mr. York's conjecture, reminds us of

that part in the Rehearfal, in which Mr. Smith having en-

quired how ten thouland men could lie hid in Brentford,

Bayesis ftartled and remains filent, till Mr. johnfon helps

him out by obferving—" Yes they might, if only the inn-

keepers were the Ptince's friends."—" Friends ? (replies

the delighted Bayes), his moft intimate acquaintance,

egad i" We profefs not to underftand Mr. York's folution.

of this matter. General Macleod never fuppofed that the

bloodhounds (having been previoufly inftrutted whom
they were to confider as enemies) were fent out with
unlimited powers to hunt by themfelves! Beyond all

doubt, the fporllmen will accompany their dogs—but will

thefe dogs when they difcover a maroon keep at. an harm-

lefs diftance and point at hip ? Mr. Yorke fhould have

ihewn how and in what refpect the Britifh commander's
conduct differed from that of tbe old Spanifh exterminators

in this particular charge. That blood hounds have been

employed in our own countiy, is too true : they were em-
ployed again ft the friends or the Pretender, both in the

reign cf William the Third, and by the Duke of Cumber-
land. The inhabitants of Scotland remember it and may
be excufed for occafionally bringing it to our recollection.

- Nos certe tacecmus, et ohruta mult a

Ntcle Ugi nojlrce patiamur criviina gentis !

The
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The conclufion of the paragraph is, we hope, unintelli-

gible. It is impoffible the. editors of the Sun fhould antici-

pate with pleafure any a£t of 'jdjhionabk revenge. No J

they could riot mear: this ! They are zealous admirers of
the laws or their country ! They are (truck, with horror at

the impiety of the French in contemning the religion of the
meek and forgiving Jefus.

Statement of the distribution of the Britifh naval force! at

the prefent time, exclufive of the hired armed veffels which
are chiefly employed in protecting the coafting trade of
Great Britain.

Line.

In port and fitting

Guardihips, hofpitil-fhips,

and prilon-fhips, at the fe-

veral ports

In the Englifh and Irifh

22

10

.50'i. Frig. Sps.
I
Tot.

7 46 52 1 137

2 1 o
J

13

Channels 16 2 23 33 74
In the Downs and North Seas 9 3 15 1 3 40
At the Weft-India Iflands, and

on the paffage 7 4 *9 1 5 45
At Jamaica 6 6 9 21
America and Newfoundland 3 7 6 3 9
Eaft Indies, and on the paf- 22-

fjge -\ - - 7 1 5 8

Coalt of Africa 0. 1 3 i \
7

Gibraltar and Mediterranean 24 25 xo| 59

Total in commiffion 114 20 150 149 433
Receiving fhips j 2 2 1 J 4
Serviceable and repairing for

fervice - 8 1 4 3 16
In ordinary - *5 3 *5 5 2 85
Building - 24 4 10 11 49

Total 170 30 181 216
J
507

On Tuefday March 1 (being St. Davids day), the an«

nual meeting of the Society of Ancient Britons was held at.

the Crown and Anchor, and honoured, .for the firft time,

with the prefence of his Royal Highoefs the Prince of
Wales, who prefaced his congratulary toaft by a fhort ad-

drefs, well-conceived and gracefully delivered. The Duke
of Norfolk gave the health of the infant Prince fs ; obfei v-

ing, that fhe might have been born on Taffy's Day, if the

F Prince's
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Prince's Welch blood could have endured any fpecihc de-

lay

—

Ha ! ha ! ha! a very good joke, your Grace !

Mr. Sheridan, on Friday night, ftyled the bufinefs of

the Hamburgh Bills a tranfa&ion not honourable, fcarcely

honeft, and certainly illegal. When a fecond refolulion of

Jekyll's was about to be negatived without a divifion, Sir

W. Young infifled on a divifion, with a view of expofing

the weaknefs of the minority, many of whom had left the

Houle. This conduct was deemed fo unworthy a fenator,

that, on re-entering the Houfe, Mr. Grey moved a vote of

cenfure again ft Sir W. Young. The Speaker declared the

Baronet's conduct unufual, and that it might be confidered

as unbecoming. After much afperiiy Mr. Grey's motion
was withdrawn. Sir W. Young, we fuppofe, appre-

hended that people might conclude, there muft be a large

number on that fide, on which they perceived all the wit,

eloquence, and argument to lie : and wiflied to fhew us,

that fomethirg more than demonftration is requifite to pro-

duce pratlical conviction.

It would furely be more congruous with the fadnefs of

this Day, iffewerpowdered heads were feen in our churches

and other places of worfhip. All the eloquence of Burke,

and all the palaver of Pitt, are unable to ward off that one
remark of the poor man's, " I am hungry ! that, which
you wafte on your hair, might yield me a motfel of bread."

I would that the Friends of Freedom, at leaft, were more
confident in their conduct. At this feafon of national

diftrefs it ill befeems the Patriot to excite the envy of the

Poor by unmanly oftentation and expenfive frivolity.

Thefe odious and abfurd fuperfluities, contrafted with his

own want of neceffaries, and increafing that want, may
tend to make fierce the hearts of the lower claffes, and
excite them to deeds of revenge.

Go, ftruggle with thy fate ! purftie thy way

—

Though thou art poor, the world around is gay.

Thou haft no bread ; but on thy aching fight

Proud Luxury's pavillions glitter bright ;

' The Croud prolong their hollow revelry.

Nor one relenting bofom thinks of thee 1

Ah will not then defpite or bitter need

Urge on thy temper to fome fearful deed?
Pale Fraud fhall call thee to her timid band,

Or Murder beckon thee with reeking hand.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE BRITISH LEGISLATURE,

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Fjuday, Feb. 26.

I

General Macleod called the attention of the Houfe to a

circumftance which deeply involved not only the reputation

of a Nobleman, whom as friend and fellow-foldier he highly
refpedfed, but the character of the country and of Mankind.
He had read in a daily paper (the Morning Port) a commu-
nication from Jamaica purporting that One hundred Blood
Hounds and 20 Spanifh Chaifeurs had arrived from the
Ifland of Cuba to be employed in hunting out the Maroons.
" The conduct of the French (General Macleod obferved)

had never reached fuch enormity. I have feen war in all

its Shapes and Horrors, but I never faw fuch barbarity as

this. At prefent I fhall only aik the Right Honourable
Gentleman (Mr. Pitt) if he could inform the Houte on the

iubjecL 1 hope, the communication is founded in falfehood 5

but if it be true, much as I refpecf the Noble Lord, I pledge
myfelf to bring him to the Bar of the Houfe of Peers to

anfwer for fo horrible a meafure.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer found himfelf unable to

make any particular anfwer to io important a charge. Bu.t

this he would fay, that it never had been the intention of
Government to employ fuch means of Warfare. Mr. Yorke
defcribed the atrocious conduct of the Maroons. Dogs had
been employed in this country to trace out thieves, and they

might have been ufed to trace the haunts of the Maroons,
though not as means ofWarfare.
The adjourned Debate on the refolutions moved by Mr.

Smith refpe&ing the Loan, were refumed : the Speakers on
the minifterial fide were Mr. Douglas, Mr Steel, and the

Chancellor of the Exchequer : on the part of oppofition Mr.
Francis, Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, and Mr. W. Smith.—The
firft Refolution moved by Mr. Smith was amended—For the

Amendment, 171 : for the original Refolution, 23. All the

other Refolutions of Mr. W. Smith except the two laft, were
got rid of by moving the previous queftion. The two laft

were directly negatived, and then two Refolutions paffed

F 2 exprefiing
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exprefiing the Houfe's approbation of Mr. Pitt's conduft

through the whole of the Bufinefs.—The particulars of this

intricate Subject with the arguments for and againft the

tranfactiori have been given page 38 of this Number.

HOUSE of COMMONS, Monday, Feb. 29.

Sir George Shuckburgh Evelyn obtained leave to prefent

a petition fiom the Executors of the late Dr. John Hunter,

who in his will had directed the Truftees therein appointed

ta offer to the Britifh Government that invaluable Mufeum
or collection of Subject in natural Hiftory, which he had'

made with vaft (dentine knowledge, unceafing perfeverance

and an expenditure of 20,0001. at lealt. If this Government
rejected it, it was then to be offered to any foreign Govern-
ment and afterward to private Individuals. Mr. Curweu
oppofed it on the principle that we are already overburthened
and diftreffed, and that we ought to be juft before we pre-

tend to be generous. He was ably anfwered by Mr.
Hawkins Browne, Sir William Young, and Mr. Courtenay.
The Petition was referred to a feled Committee, after which
the order of the Day was read for the Houfe Jo refolve itfelf

into a Committee upon a Bill propohng to grant a bounty
for the cultivation of Potatoes. Mr. Powys expected that

fomereafons, would have been ftatedfor the necethty of this

Bill. Sir John Sinclair replied that the Reafons for the
Bill had been ftated in the .Report of the Board of Agricul-

ture ^ but (after a. conversation between Mr. Duncombe,
Mr. Sumner, and Mr. Buxton ; wherein they all agreed
that the bounty on the importation of Corn rendered all

-

other bounties needlefs and inexpedient) he laid, he had no
defire to prefs the Bill againft the general opinion : and the

motion for the commitment was negatived. Mr. Jckyil

moved two Refolutions refpe&ing the Plamburgh Bills.

After a long and warm Debate the Houfe divided—for the

previous QuefKon lOg—for the original Resolution 24..

The Houfe divided on the fecond Refolution—For it S

—

Agajnft it 108. For the fads and arguments adduced by
the different Speakers on this tranfaction, fee page 40 of
the prefent Number.

HOUSE
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HOUSE of COMMONS, Tuefday, March 1

,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer moved for leaVe to

bring in a bill to amend and enforce the exiftiiig Laws for

the more effectual relief and employment of the Poor. He
meant the Bill to be difcuffed before Eafter in a committee,

and then printed to give time and opportunity daring the

recefs for further improvements. Leave granted. The
Koufe having relblved itfe'lf into a committee on the high
price of Corn, Mr. Lecbm'ere pfofefjfed his intention of fub-

mkting to the Hon lb a Motion for more eilecdually prevent-

ing Exportation of Corn. The diftrenesvofr'tiie Poor, occa-

jioned by the enormous, price of Corn and Flour, and
'aggravated by the preienl feverity of the weather, demanded
ah immediate remedy. The consolidation of fmall farms
into large ones he coniidered as the root of the rhifchief. It

facilitates monopoly, and it tends to make the large farmer
carolers, or at leatt it obliges him to depend top much on
the fidelity of hired labourers—one confequence of which he
would Hate to the Houie in the bufinefs of. threming

1

. On
Saturday la ft the coachman of a Mrs. Harmon in Grofvenor
Square came to him with a quarter-peck of as good coloured

wheat as he had ever feen, and a fmall bunch of impounded
'wheat : this the man faid die had from one trufs of ftraw.

If this fact, be general, it follows that there is a quantity of
wheat equivalent to thirty quartern luaves in every load of
ftraw brought* to market. He thought that the labourer

fhould be compelled to threfh his Corn by the day : as whe-
ther he is paid by trufs or bufhel, equal temptations arife to

leaving the wheat imperfectly threfbed. He likewife wifhed
that there fhould be a-handmi!l in every parifh for the con-
venience of the Poor, that they might grind their fmall
quantities without expencc, and that there fhould be likewife

an oven for baking it when ground. He concluded a fpeech,

which evinced great benevolence and extenfive observation.

on this important fubjcJt with pnoyirig " That the chairman
be directed to move the Houfe for lea •. e b 1 bring in a Eill for

preventing the Exportation ofCom 3 and alio one to prevent
the felling* of Corn by the TarhjJle :'' a practice which Mr.

re

* In confequence of Mr. Lechmere's information, die Duke of
Poitland ordered his coachman, on Wednefday, to pure' afp a load
of draw: when it was carried home, it was immv.diarely. threffiedi

and to the furpvife of the Duke, it y iclded a bufhel and an half of
Corn.
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Lechmere reprobated in the courfe of his remarks as favour-

ing monopolizers. Mr. Francis feconded the Motion. He
thought the clamour agai'nft large farms and great corn-

dealers injudicious. The granaries of opulent farmers ought

to he confidered in the light of ftate-magazines. As to grind-

ing and baking he entirely agreed with Mr. Lechmere.
The millers profit was wonderful : out of 62lb of wheat he
returned only 54lb ; and the belt, remedy for this was to pay
the miller in money not in kind. In India the inhabitants

univerfally ground with handmills—at every door men,
women and children were feen grinding. He had ufed this

f handrnill (which he minutely defcribed) in his own houfe,

and recommended the general adoption of it; obferving that

the expence of it would not exceed fifteen fhillings. Mr.
Rofe informed the Houfe, that the Exportation of Corn is

already forbidden by lav/, and that this law is ftri&ly and
tigoroufly executed. The Chancellor of the Exchequer

thought there was a real fcarcity in the article of wheat
;

but that no evil would be felt from if, if people accuftomed

themfelves to ufe mixed, bread. He lamented that there was
fuch difficulty in prevailing on the poor to adopt the fubfti-

tute ; but he could not content to enforcing it by law. The
prejudices and enjoyments of the Poor iverefacred ivith him.

General Smith thought ctherwife,, and contended, that as

the public interefts abfolutely required it, one ftated mixture

of bread lhould be appointed for rich and poor, and the ufe

of it enforced directly.—Mr. Buxton moved for the chairman
to leave the chair, which was carried unanimoufly. After

which the Legacy Bill went through the committee, in

which feveral amendments were propofed by the Solicitor-

General. It was ordered to be reprinted with the amend-
ments.

1

HOUSE of LORDS, Thurfday, March 3.

Lord Lauderdale, after an invecbive againfl the uncon-
stitutional and difgraceful practices of minifters with refpe&

to the Hamburgh Bills, moved " that the order of the day

« for

+ We have heard that a gentleman of Briirol, well known for

his great mechanic genius and his benevolent application of it, has

recently invented a portable corn-mill, a communication from which
may be faftened to the wheel of a coach, cart, or waggon—thus

grinding the corn while the farmer is earring out or bringing home
his loads.
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for the reading of the vote of credit Bill be poftponed to this

dn.y three weeks." This debate was extremely defultory,

and travelled through a wild field of extraneous matter.

T. . . d Lauderdale avowed his friendihip for Briflbt, whom
lib deemeifl an honeft man. Lord Grenville could not ac-

knoMedgfc honefty in that man who depofed his Sovereign

two r..;. ...\s after he had fworn allegiance to him
;
particu-

late as there is reaibn to believe, that he meditated his
'

r.i at the time of taking the oath. The moft remark-

ab.e pi\age in this debate is the following from Lord

Lai- <;.\ bale's reply to the Earl of Mansfield and Lord

Hawk^ibnry. " I have heard often and much ofthe influ-

ence which rich individuals poffefied ; but what was their

power of refinance compared with the imrrienfe power and
influence of the executive Government at this moment, who
had the expenditure of twenty-five Millions per annum in

their hands, and the influence and patronage annexed to the

mode of raifing that enormous fum—a circumftance that oi

itfelf made minifters abfolute. Rome in its moft convulied

flate exhibited no fuch extenfive power and influence in any
let of men: the wealth of Crcefus, when it was the dread

of Caefer and of Pompey, was nothing equal to it : he never

was worth more than three millions.''

The Gtueftion was negatived without a divifion, and the

Bill went through the Committee and was reported.

In the Houfe of Commons on the fame day the Bill for

the Abolition of the Slave Trade was read a fecond time in

a very thin Houfe and was then ordered to be laid before a

Committee of the whole Houfe on Monday next.

HOUSE OF LORDS, Friday, Maroh 4.

The Vote of Credit Bill was read a third time. Lord
Thurlow, the Duke of Grafton, and the Earl of Lau-
derdale oppofed the paffing of this Bill at fo early a

a period: but at Ieng f h it paffed without a chvimjn,
After which the Earl of Lauderdale introduced the fub*

je-ft of Mr. Burke's penfion by moving that the Clerk
mould read the Aft oi .he tothof King Wiilmn, chap.

3. relative to the foui per cents, by which that fund was
appropriated to the Civil Lift. There was read alfo va-

rious parts of the Journals of the Houfe relative to this

lubjeft, and Act of Queen Anne, chsp. 7. Lord I.?.w.: f-

dale then laid, that lie was about to open a fubject of the

utmoft importance. It regarded the application of a fund
which their. an ceftors had dedicated to appropriate pur-

pofes

;
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pofes : and fuch. \v?s its importanc e that LordClsicnuon,
of the articles againf! when, ihe mifappiicaiion of this fund
formed one, declared the reftorel proiperity of the

country to have been owing in great meafure to die opera-

\\y>\, of this fund., lie was fcnnL'f; that he laboured under
many disadvantages in brh.ging this fubjeel before the

Houle.. Such was the proiuiion to which their Lordfhip.
now, aecuito-rned, fuch were the immenfe furns now

'voted away without coniichvaion, that n mifapplication of

fujwfl would at 1

. i ;>ct hut little regard. But he was
• -i

'

, i' c reflection, that Reforni could only be cj-

: tk'' f:\^\cht andsolicitous display of existing grie-

;l:;. He felt hkevvife that the provdion of a

;; w,.s c^nneclid wiih the ddcuffion of the

i .
i 't—i hat a recent publication muft have rouTed

f th'e i'ublic and ot iheir Lordfhips, to hear
'5 sj,e ir.ent of th;*t character and of that provilion.

From' this however he was refoUed carefully to abftain :

an r r rvea diilinguifhed. no genius however
b&lljaftl .ou! : i^.. ce him into it. That talents fo tran-

fcendtni fh employed in fuch a manner he might
Lmen'. He nvghf ;idrn re the gerjius, and diop a tear over

it fallen and degraded. The qncftion to which he ca'led
rcntiun of the Houle was of an intereiling public na-

cuic.

To be continued.

i*>«fll*"*"3

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are obliged to G. N. for his friendly caution to the

Watchman, ' : not to get into the. wrong box.''

We have received J. B * * *' * 's communication,
,! Knight of no barren' Mule." it will appear in our
next number.
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THAT ALl MAY KNOW THE TRUTH J

AND THAT THE TRUTH MAY MAKE US TRIE

HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF THE

Manners and Religion of the ancient Germans, introductory

to a Sketch of the Manners, Religion, and Politics ofpre-

sent Germany,

X. HE dark forefts of Germany were inhabited by a

race of men againft whom the Romans, in the time of
their Republic, maintained a doubtful conteft ; the con-
teft could not long be doubtful between a free nation,

fierce in the enthufiafm of a warlike fuperftition, and
the timid flaves of Rome, accuftomed to crouch beneath
every libertine or tyrant that oppreffed them.
The manners of the Germans have been delineated by

Tacitus, the moft philofophic of hiftorians. They
elefted their Kings on account of their noble birth ;

their leaders for their perfonal valour. The table of
their chief was rudely furnifhed, but it was furnifhed
with abundance : and the warriors who fhared his feaft,

and received fometimes of him a horfe trained for war,
Sometimes a victorious and bloody lance, gratified their

own favourite paflion in the return they made of military

fervice. Matters of (mall importance w*re decided by
G their
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their chiefs, but all things of moment were determined
by the General Aflembly ; here, too , they ele&ed their

leaders. The field of battle was the only road to pre-

ferment, and the only method to obtain the favour of

the Gods, was valour.

The education of the Germans gave them ftrength

and ftature, and their ftrength was preferved by the re-

markable continence that To peculiarly and honorably
jdiftinguilhed them; " but therer" .fays Tacitus, "no one
laughs at vide, nor is it called the fafhion to corrupt and
be corrupted." They looked upon women as their

equals and companions, and whoever wifhed for the

love of a woman, firft made himfclf worthv .of her
efteem. They deemed them favoured by the Gods, and
we find frequent mention of Prophetefles attending upon
their armies. Nor is this wonderful, for they conftantly

employed themfelves either in war or hunting. They
left the ftudy of fimples and the heart of healing to the

women ; and the art was as myfterious as the occafion

was frequent. The women were refpe&ed, and there-

fore they became refpe&able.

It has been obferved, u that the refinements of life

corrupt while they polifh the intercourfe of the fexes;'*

and the rude poverty of Germany has been afligned as

one caufe of the German continence. If refinement

confift in " luxurious entertainments, midnight dances,

and licentious fpe&acles," we may agree with Gibbon,
that they at once prefent temptation and opportunity to

frailty : but that only can. with propriety be ftiled re-

finement, which, by ftrengthenirig the intellect, purifies

the manners. All elfe enervates and depraves. If a

mindfkilled in the routine of etiquette, and the nothing-

nefs oipolitesst, and a body enfeebled by the" delicate,

languor of fafhion, conftitute refinement, I muft turn to

contemplate the dignity of woman in the tent of a bar-

barian.
** But (fays the hiftorian) heroines of fuch a caft may

claim our admiration ; but they were moft affuredly

neither lovely, nor very fufceptible of love. Whilft
they affected to emulate the ftern virtues of mail, they
muft have refigned that attractive foftnefs in which prin-

cipally confifts the charm and weaknefs of woman." Of
this I muft fay with Mary Woolftonecraft, " that it it.

the philofophy of fenfuahty." The women of Germany
were .the free and equal companions of their hufbands :

they were treated by them with efteem and confidence,

. and
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and confulted on every occafion of importance. What,
then, is this love which woman lofes by becoming refpe£t-

able?

The religion of the earlier inhabitants of Germany
taught the being of a fupreme God, mafter of the uni-

verfe, to whom all things were fubmiffive and obedient :

he is called in the Edda, " The Author of every that ex-

ifteth ; the Eternal Being ; the Searcher into concealed
things ; the Being that never changeth ; infinite power,
boundlefs knowledge andjuftice, were attributed to him.'*

To ereft ftatues to this Deity, or to think of confining

him within the inclofure of walls, was held abfurd ana
impious :

" it was only within woods and confecrated

forefls that they could ferve him properly. There he
feemed to reign in filence, and to make himfelf felt by
the refpeel which he infpired." An infinite number of
inferior deities and genii, refiding in, every part of na-
ture and direfting its operations, were emanations of this

divinity. This Supreme Being, through irritated by the

fins of mankind, was merciful, and capable of being ap-

peafed by prayer and repentance : to ferve hrm with fa-

crirkes and prayers, to do no wrong to others, and to be
brave and intrepid in themfelves, conftituted all the mora-
lity they derived from religion. The breach of thefe was
to be punifhed by a future ftate of torment, and the ob-

fervance rewarded by joys without number and without
end.

Such was the religion of the more aatient Scandinavians;

but, about feventy years before the birth of Chrift, this de-

generate Sabeifm yielded to the inftiiutions of Odin.
Sigge, the fon of Fridulf, commanded the Afes, a Scy*

thian people fituated between the Euxine and Cafpian feas,

when Pompey condufted the Mithridatic war. As the prieft

of Odin, he affirmed the name of that Deity. Sharing in

the defeat of Mithridates, .Odin collected together all who
preferred danger and freedom to fubjeclion, and led them
towards the north of Europe,. fubduing the nations in hi*
way, and giving them to one or other of his fons or com-
paj&ipns. This extraordinary man was the investor of the

Runic •- characters; and by his perfuafiye eloquence, his

fkill in extempore poetry, and his impoftures, made himfelf
refpe&ed as a deity. The Runic Chapter, or the Magic of
Odin, is ftill preferved as his compofitipn : he enumerates
in it the wonders he could perform by his fongs, mingling
the operations of magic with thofe powerful efie&s which

G 2 poetry
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poetry has been known to produce. The death of Odin
was conformable to his life : perceiving that his end drew
near, he called together his friends and companions, and
giving himfelf nine wounds in the form of a circle, told

them, whilft dying, that he went to take his feat among the

other gods, where he would receive thofe who expofed
themfeives fearlefsly in battle and died in arms.
The religion of Scandinavia Was entirly changed—Odin

was worfhipped as the Supreme Being, and the Father and
Creator of mankind reprefented as delighting in the blood
of men. He was ftiled, « the Terrible and Severe God—
the God that carrieth defolation and fire—the Father of
Slaughter." The Oriental fyftem of Two Principles (an

error abfurd'in itfelf, and dangerous in its confequences,
which has infected every fuperftition, and even crept into

Chriftianity) formed part of the Scandinavian mythology.
Valhalla, the feield-ropfcd hall, was the palace of Odin,
where he received thofe who fell in fight. The joys of hea-

ven confided in cutting each other to pieces, and drinking
ale out of the fkulls of their enemies. Niflheim was the

place referved for the feeble ; it was the abode of Hela or
Death, the daughter of the Scandinavian Satan : Anguifh
was her palace—the threfhqld of her door was Precipice—
her table Famine—her waiters were Expectation and De-
lay—her bed Sicknefs and Pain.

G
SHAKSPEARE MSS.

'RITICISM and illuftration have been fo long and
varioufly exercifed on Shakfpeare, by the labours of the

mod learned and penetrating writers of the Britifh na-

tion, that it feemed as if little more could be gathered

on the fubjett, even in the way of explanation. Much
lefs did any profpeft remain, after fuch enquiries, that

new matter would be found to throw additional light

upon his character, or that unheard-of productions from
his pen fhould be fuddenly brought to view. Ar.d yet

fuch is really the cafe, if credit is to be given to the au-

thority of Mr. Ireland, the editor of a fplendid

volume, and to the papers whieh he has brought for-

ward, as well as to thofe which remain in his polTeflion.

On a fubje& of this magnitude, it is natural for opinion
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to be fufpended, and even for credulity rtfelf to receive

thefe pieces with double caution. Mr. Ireland ought

certainly not to be offended at the jealoufy with which,

critics behold thefe productions, at the inquifitivenefe

with which they conceive it right to examine them, and

the enquiries which from thence they hold themfelves au-

thorifed to put, concerning the means of their difcovery,

and the caufeof their myfterious concealment. All this

is natural, as it comes within the exact limits of critical

juftice. At the fame time, it is but fair to let Mr. Ire-

land fpe*k for himfelf. In his preface, he obferves, that
' ; from the firft moment of this difcovery to the prefent

hour, he has incefiantly laboured, by every means in his

power, to inform himfelf with refpeft to the validity of
thefe interefting papers. Throughout this period, there

has not been an ingenuous character, or difinterefted in-

dividual in the circle of literature, to whofe critical eye

he has not been earned that the whole fhould be Ob-
jected. He has courted, he has even challenged the cri-

tical judgment of thofe who are belt fkilled in Che poetry

and phrafeology of the times in which Shakfpeare lived,

as well as -thofe whofe pr-ofeffion or courfe of ftudy has
made them converfant in ancient deeds, writings, Teals,

and autographs. Wide and extenfive as this range maw
appear, and it includes the fcholar, the man of taftc, the
antiquarian, and the herald, his inquiries have not refted

in the clofet of the fpeculatift ; he has been equally

anxious that the whole 'fhould be fubmitted to the prac-

tical experience of the mechanic, and be pronounced
upon by the paper-maker, &c. as well as by the author.

He has ever fceen defirous of placing them in any view,
and un.der any light that could be thrown upon them;;
and he has, in confeqUence, the fatisfaction of an-
nouncing to the public, that, as far as he has been -able 1©
collect the fentiments of the feveral claffes of people
above referred to, they have unanimously teftified in fa-

vour of their authenticity; and declared that, -where
there was fuch a mafs of evidences, internal and external,
it was impoffible, amidrt fuch various fourccs of detec-
tion, for the art of imitation to have hazarded fo much
without betraying itiolf ; and, confequently, that these

papers 1can be no other than the production of Shakspeare him-
self."

To the queJtion of difcovery, Mr.- Ireland replies,

that " he received them from his fon, Samuel Henry Ire-

land, a young man then under 19 years ©f- age, by ^hfem
the
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the discovery was accidentally made, at the houfe of a

gentleman of considerable property. Amongft a maSs of
family papers, the contrails between Shakfpeare, Lo-
wine, and Condelle, and the leafe granted by him and
Homynge to Michael Frafer, which was.firft found, were
discovered ;. arid, .Sqon afterwards, the deed of gift t©

Williagft. Henry Ireland (defcribed as the fr.iend of
Shakfpeare, in confequence of his having faved his life

on the river Thames, when in extreme danger of being
drowned) arid alfo the deed of truft to John Hemynge,
were discovered,- I# purfuing this Search, he was fo for-

tunate as- to meet with, Some deeds very material to the

interefts of this gentle man, and fuch as eftablifhed, be-
yond all doubt, his title to , a confiderable property

;

deeds of which this,gentleman was as ignorant, as he was
of his having in his,poSfeSfion.any of the MSS. of Shak-
fpeare. In return for this fervice, added to.the consi-

deration that the young man bore the fame, name and
arms with the perfon who faved the life of Shakfpeare,

this gentleman promiSed him every thing relative to the

prefent Subject, that had been, or . Should be, found,
either in town, or at hishouSe in the country. At his

hpufe, the principal part of the papers, together with a

great variety of books, containing his MS. notes, and
three MS. plays, with part of another, were discovered."

Here follows the enquiry, " Who the gentleman is

from whom thefe papers have been obtained?" To this

Mr. Ireland anlwers, that " when he applied to the ori-

ginal p.ofSefTor of the papers for permiffion to print them,
it was not obtained but under the StrongeSt injunction

that his name fhould not appear. This injunction has,

throughout all the. Stages of this bufinefs, been uniformly
declared 3 and as this gentleman has dealt m.oft liberally

with the editor, he can confidently fay, that in turn, he
has, with equal opennefs and candour* conducted him-
felf towards the public, to whom, immediately upon
every communication made, every thing has been lub-

mitted, without reServe."

Mr. Ireland further informs the public, that (befides

the play of Vortigern now preparing for repreientation

at Drury-larje Theatre) another and more incereiting

historical play has been difcovered amongft the other

papers, in the hand-writing of Shakefpeare ; and that

this will, in due time, be laid before the. public.

He UkewiSe acquaints them, that " he is in poffeSfioa

of a ;
great .part of ShakSpeare.'s. library, jjn which are

many
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many books, with notes in his 'Own hand, and thofe of

a very curious nature. Some of thefe he moil probably

will reprint." ,

The following are the contents of this volume :

Fac-rfimile of Shakfpeare's Autograph.
Fac-fimile of Queen Elizabeth's Letter to him.

,

Fac-fimile of four Miscellaneous papers.

Fac-fimile of a Letter to Ann Hatheway (whom Shakf-

peare after married)* rnclofing a lock of his hair.

Fac-fimile of a copy of verfes to the fame.

Fac-hmile of the Earl's Anfwer.
Fac-fimile of Shakfpear's profeffion of his Faith.

Fac-fimile of a Letter to Richard Cowley.
Facsimile of a pen-drawing or fketch of Shakfpeare

by himfelf, with his arms and creft, with two fignatures

of his name.
Fac-fimile of the Reverfe, with his initials^ &c.
A deed of gift to William Henry Ireland, with fac-

fimilies of his fignature and feal.

Fac-fimile of tributary lines to Ireland., with the arms
of Ireland and Shakfpeare linked together by a chain,

iketched by himfelf.

Fac-fimile, a pen-fketch of Ireland's houfe in Black-
friars. . .

Fac-fimile of the arms of Shakfpeare and Ireland.

Fac-fimile of Shakfpeare in the characters of Baflaniq

and Shylock, whole length tinted drawings.
Agreement with Lowine.

_

Agreement with Condelle.
Leafe lo Michael Frafer and his wife.

Deed of truft to John Flemyne.
Tragedy of King Lear, with fac-fimilies.

Fac-fimile of the firft-page of Hamlet.
;

Several controversial pamphlets have already appeared,,
in which the affirmative and negative fide of the ques-
tion relative to the authenticity of thefe remains, are
maintained ; but the public expectation is particularly
excited by an announced work of Mr. Malone, which
he entitles a Detection of the Forgery, and the appear-
ance of which is only delayed by the time requifite for
finifhing certain engravings.
Meantime the play of Vortigern is preparing for ex-

hibition at the Theatre-Royal, of Drury-lane ; and it

cannot be doubted, that attack on one fide will be
forcibly repelled by defence on the other.

The
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The arguments adduced againft the authenticity of
thefe papers by Mr. Boaden, in. his letter to George
SteeVens, Efq. are fuch, as we fear Mr. Ireland will

find it difficult to invalidate. Mr. Boaden has delicately

declined to prefs Mr. Ireland on the myfterious con-
eeaiment of the Gentleman's name (a concealment im-
perfectly accounted for by the Gentleman's difincli-

tiation to meet the doubts and cavils of critics and wit-

Jings), he has confined himfelf to the internal evidence j
and contends, that the various readings may be in gene-
ral found in the older editions of Shakfpeare ; that it

cuts the -knot of difficulties which a legitimate copy
would untie, by omitting fcenes and pafiages in which
readings occur that have baffled the" fagacity of con-
jectural eriticifm ; and that its mode of Tpelling is un-
like that of any period of Englifh literature r in the mul-
titude and *awkwardnefs of the fuperfluous Letters intro-

duced. Mr. Boaden fhrewdly adds, Mr Ireland is a

complete Antiquarian ;—he can himfelf defign and en-
grave :—-he muft know how eafily the graphic art can
produce fuch titles as feals and autographs. With regard

to the paper, Mr. Boaden pledges himfelf to produce
more in one week, by pulling blank leaves, &c. from
snanufcripts in Elizabeth's reign, than Mr. Ireland's

whole flock amounts to.

Mr. Boaden has fubjoined Extrafts from Vortigein—
lines written by himfelf, and intended to {hew that the

manner ofShakfpeare may eafily be imitated. Mr. Boaden
has, to a certain degree imitated the phrafeology of the

hard of Avon, or, as Mr. Ireland profanely ftiles him

—

©f " the Author of Nature :" but the uncommonnefs
and rapid fucceffion of his images are not attainable by
the Writer of Fontainville Foreft. If this rapidity and
opulence of imagination fhall be found to characterize

fthe-Vortigern and Rowena, we certainly fhould vote in

favour ©f its authenticity; unlefs there fhould be any
leafon to fufpeft Edmund Burke of having been an ac-

complice in the Forgery.

MODERN
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4?<?l}££iV PATRIOTISM.

T is advi fable that men fhould no* deceive thernfeSves.,

or their neighbours, by aflumiag titles which do not be-
long to them. Good Citizen I why do yon call

youifelf a Patriot ? Ydti: talk~ loudly and rapidly;
but powers of vociferation do not conftittite a Patriot^
You wifh to. be- diftinguifhed from the herd i xon like

yi&ory in an argument 5 you are the tongue-major of
every company : therefore you love a Tavern setter ibaa,

your own fire-fide. Alas I yois hate power in ©triers,,.

becaufe' you love power yourfelf! You are' hoc & Pa-
ir iot ! You have ftudied Mr. Godwin's Efiay on
Political Juftice ; but to think filial affection folly, gra-

titude a crime, marriage injustice, arid the promifcuou^
intercourse of the fexes right and wife, may clafs you
among the defpifers of vulgar prejudices, but cannot m~
creafe 'the .probability that you are a Pats 2 or. But you
aft up to your principles.—So much the worfe ! Your
principles are villainous ones ! I would not enirufi my
wife or fifter to you—Think you, I would erttru® »yi

country ? The Patriot indulges hirrifcif in no comfort,
which, if fociety were properly eonftifcuted, 48' inert

might not enjoy ; but you get drunk on clsure*, and you
frequent public dinners, where whole joints are viewed
down into effences—and all for your country ! You are
a Gamefter

—

*you a Patriot !——A very poor man was
lately hovering round a BuJcher's fcop—he wanted io
buy a fheep's liver; but.your .footmen in livery outbid
him, and your fpaniel had it ! I doubt your Pairioiifra.

You harangue againft the Slave-Trade ; you attribute the;

prefent fcarcity to the way—.yet you wear pawderj. and
eat pies and fugar ! Your patriotifrn and phiiUm$hr©ph.y
coft you very little* If I might pxefurne k* far,. 1 would
inform how you might become a Patriot. Your^ keatt

muft believe, that the good of the whole is the .greater!

poffihle good of each individual : that therefore it i$.

your duty to be juft, becaufe it is your intercity In the
prefent ftate of fociety, taking away Hope and Fear,, you
cannot believe this—for it is not true 5,

yet you cannot
be a Patriot unlefs you do believe it. How Siatl we re-

concile this apparent contradiction ? Yo*? urnft give up
H you*
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your fenfuality and your philofophy, the pimp of your fen«.

fuality ; you mull condefcend to believe in a God, and in

the existence of a Future State

!

Review of 'fJ. Letter to the Right Hon. WILLIAM PITT,
On the Means of relieving the present Scarcity and pre-

venting the Diseases thai a rise from meagre Rood"* By
THOMAS BEDDGE^, M. D.

TA O announce a work from the pen of Br. Beddoes is

to inform the benevolent in every city and parifh, that

they are appointed agents to fome new and practicable

ftheme for increafing the comforts or alleviating i\\t mife-

ries of their fellow-creatures. The prefent Letter is in-

troduced by an attack on our Minifter for his criminal

improvidence in not having guarded again ft the contin-

gency of unproductive years ; and contrafts his fupinenefs

with the fuccefsfui activity of the enemy. In a ftrain of

keenelt irony the Doctor notices the Angular faft, that,

while the French have preffed into their fervice all the in-

ventive powers of the chemift and mechanic, the fons of

ficience in Britain (almoft without an exception) are known
to regard the fyftem and meafures of the Minifter. with

conterpipt or abhorrence : nor does he omit to glance on
the recent practice of electing Members of the Royal So?

ciety from- ther colour of their political opinions. He then

proceeds to unfold the yarious means by which the ftock

of provirions may be increafed. The firft mean recom*

mended is, the conyerfion of roots eatable by men into

fodder for cattle.
'

'

If; inftead of grafs or clover, our paf-

ture-lands were planted with potatoes, we could never fuf%

fer from famine.' The cjiet allowed to the inferior ranks

of Being in feafons of plenty might, " without any change

of his habits," be relumed by man in a year of fcarcity.

The prafticability of feeding horfes on potatoes, the Doc-

tor affirms from his own experience. The fecond mode,

and that moft " commenfurate with private means and or-

dinary talents," is the diflblving of mere bones into a pala-

table and nutritious foup by a broth-machine : for a particur

lar description of which, as communicatee to Dr. Beddoes

by a Scientific friend, we refer our readers to the pamphlet.

Twp hundred quarts of foup may be made for half-a-crown,

exclufw*
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exclufive of the expence of fire and labour. The original

cxpence of the broth-machine is not mentioned; but it

fhould appear to be fomrewhat above a poor man's* oppor-

tunities ; and from the rieceffity of regulating the pref-

fure on the fleam-valve by a mercurial guage, to require

more management than can reafonably be expe£led : from

the ignorant. Such a machine might indeed be a fit- com-
panion tot he public hand-nvll-arid oven, which it has been

recommended to erect-in every parifh ; but then there mud
be a man paid tO fuperintend it; and if the poOr were fed

daily in this manner, they wOuld rely lefs and lefs on their

own induftry, and fink at laft into a clafs refemMmg the

Neapolitan Lazaroni. -'- •
:;

'

' Thefe objections probably poffefs very h'ftVe: ftrength ;

or at leaft the urgency of the diftrefs may demarid fuch a

palliative, even though, like other medicines of temporary

efficacy, it fhould tend to render permanent the difeafe

which it alleviates.

1 his broth muft be thickened With barley ; and the Doc-
tor propofes to prohibit by law, or to try by influence 6-f

example to prevent, the manufacture of any beer, the;

ftrength of which exceeds fix bufhels of malt id the' hogs-

head.: The laft propofal, and apparently the leaft prafti.

cable, is couched in the modeft form of a quere.—J° Can
any ftimutating lubftances be added to poor aliment with-

out detriment to health in the long run, fo as to give

it the greater power of nourifhment? If opium could be
ufed without danger of inducing bad habits,- could it be
ufed to advantage?" We may venture to anfwer, that in

the firft, the poor and ignorant could neVer'be prevailed

upon to ufe it at all,' or any other ftimulaht which they haft

been accuftomed to confider as medicine : and fecondly,

that although their prejudices were removable, yet' 6'piurn

could not be ufed without danger of inducing bad habits1
.

Mifery would not refrain from the intemperate ufe of a

drug, the propeitiesof which fo nearly refemble thofe of
wine t.

* Exclufive of the expence of fire from twelve to elehteen hours.
•}• There are plants which may indirect contribute to our nourifh-

ment by becoming fubftitutes of wheat or potatoe- in articles of luximr.
A pure and excellent ilarch.may be made from the Marar^ta, or Indian
Arrow- root, in Jamaica. This plant, which has already obtained the

name of the Starch-plant, may be raifed"in that ifla^9 to'any extent.

Some families have made bifcuits from, it remarkable for their ligi'tnefc

and flavour. For a more par icular account of this plant-fee a pamph-
let written by Mr. RydeY, and published by Bell, OxfercUftreet.

Ha Mr.
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• Dr. B<$ddoes concludes his letter, by expreffing' his

apprehenfions that the. majority of our wealthy men, la-

bouring beeeath " the -feyerifh. fuHnefs" of daily; feading

iiiay i ather envy than haden .to relieve *' the cool and relaxed
conditio-n of hungry poverty." To counteract this flow-

nefs, to good works, which v may arife from total inexpe-

rience or,.the mifeties of a fcanty meal, we would addrefs a

,£ew, <E|ueftians to the two acceffible parts of a rich man's
hearti-rhis avarice and his fears., i. Whether the wealth
pi the higher claffes does

;
npt%uhimately depend on the la*

hour of the lower claffes? ;•?.. Whether the man, who has

been accudomed to love be£f and clean linen, Will not
hax^e ftronger motives to labour, as well as gfeater ability,

.than the; man who has ufed hknielf to exift without either ?

^nd whether extreme poverty does not neceffartly pro-

duce lazinefs ? 3. Whether; therefore to provide plenti-

fully forihe poor be not feeding the root, the juices, from
which will fhoot upwards into the branches, and caufe the

top to flourifh. 4, When the root yieldeth infuffieient

njourifhrn^nt, whether' wile men would not wift to top the

tree in order-to make the lower branches trhiye .? : 5. Whe-
hungry cattle do not leap over bounds? And laftly, whe-
ther it would not have been a wife law, which fhoukLhave
appropriated one week at lead of every month in each

ieflipnpf, Parliament to the difcuflion of fchemes for the

national benefit ? And whether Dr. Beddoe.s, Dr. Priell-

|ey, Dr. Kirwan, Mr. Keir, and the Earl of. Dundonald,
might not have fuggeftedrnpdes of employing two hun-
dredripilUpns. of money to -more beneficial purpofes than

jhe murdef cpf two millions of their fellow-creatures? And
whether, to produce and make happy be not to imitate

God; and; to daughter and defolate, and. to take pleafure

therein, be not practices v ery nearly refembling thofe of

the Devil? . ;

T,
1

ORIGIN OF THE MAYPOLE,

I -t-'-i (--4-

HE leifure days after feed-time had been chofea

by our Saxon ancedors for folk motes, or conventions
of.the people. Not till after the Norman conqueft, the

Pagan feftival of Whitfuntide fully melted into the
•'--'•' " -" Chridiah
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Chriftian holiday of Pentecoft. Its original name is

Wittentide, the time of choofing the wits or wise men to

the Witttnagemotte. It was eonfecrated to Hertha, the

Goddefs of Peace and Fertility ; and no quarrels might
be maintained, no blood fhed, during this truce of the
Goddefs. Each village, in the abfence of the Baron at

the affembly of the nation, enjoyed a kind of Saturnalia.

The vaffals met upon the common green around the

May-pole, where they elected a village lord, or king,

as he was called, who chofe. his queen * He wore an
oaken, and fhe a hawthorn wreath, and together they
gave laws to the ruftic fports during thefe fweet days
of freedom. The May-Pole, then, is the English Tree of
Liberty! Are there many yet Handing I

ELEGY.

1/N EAR the lone Pile with ivy overfpread;
Faft by the riv'lets fleep-perfuading found,

Where " flceps the moonlight," oh yon verdant bed

—

O humbly prefs that eonfecrated ground

!

For there does Edmund reft, the learned fwain !

And there his fpirit moil delights to rove.

Young Edmund ! fam'd for each harmonious ftrain,

And the fpre wounds of ill-requited Love.

Like-fome tall tree that fpreads it's branches wide, . g j

And loads the Weftlwi'nd'with'its foft perfume,
His manhood bloffom'd ; till the faithlefs pride
Of fair Matilda fank him to the tomb.

But foon did righteous Heaven her guilt purfue4—
Wheree'er with 'wilder'dfteps fhe wandered pale?

Still Edmund's image role to blaft her view,
Still Edmund's voice accused her in each gale.- ,/'•

With keen regret, and confeious guilt's alarms.
'

Amid the pomp of affluence fhe pin'd :

Nor all that lur'd her faith from Edmund's arms
Could lull the wakeful ^honors of 'her mind.

!?'

c©»
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Go, Traveller ! tell the tale with forrow fraught :

Some tearful Maid, perchance, or blooming Youth
May hold it ; n rennemDr^nce ; and be taught

That Riches cannot pay for Love or Truth.
T.

THE' HOlfR WHEN WE SHALL MEET AGAIN.

(Composed during Illness, and in Absence.

J

D
<^v^>->v0>

'iM Hour! that flee p' ft on pillowing clouds afar,

O rife and yoke the Turtles to thy car!

Bend e'er the traces, blame each lingering Dove,
And give me to the befom of my Love !

My gentle Love, carefling and careft,

"With heaving heart (hall cradle me to reft

;

Shed the warm tear-drop from her fmihng eyes,

Lull with fond woe, and med'eine me with hghs :

While finely-flufhing float her kifles meek,
Like melted rubies, o.'er my pallid cheek. »

Chill'd by the.night, the drooping Rofe ot May
Mourns the long abfence of the lovely Day :

Young iDay returning at her promis'd hour
Weeps o'er the fbrrows of her fav'rite flower

;

Weeps *he foft dew, the balmy gale flie fighs,

And darts a trembling luftre from her eyes.

Now life and joy th' expanding flow'ret feels

:

His .pitying Miftrefs mourns, and mourning heals !

LINES ON THE PORTRAIT OF A LADY.

X ENDER as the fweets of Spring
Wafted on the Weftern gale,

When the breeze with dewy wing
Wanders thro* the Primrofe vale

;

Tranquil
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Tranquil as the hufli of night

To the Hermit's holy dream

;

While the Moon with lovely light,

Quivers on the ripling ftreain ;

Cheerful as the Beams of Morn,
Laughing on the Mountain's fide;

Spotleis as the Cygnet's form,

Heaving on the nlver'd lide.

Who can paint this varied grace,

Charms that mock the'mimiC art.?

Yet, my Laura ! theie i trace,

With the pencil of the Heart.

S.

Simple, deeply pathetic, and even fublime, the fol-

lowing Song may, without exaggerated pniiie, be pro-

nounced the moil excjuihte performance in our lan-

guage. It was written by Mr. Lo an, a Scotch Pivine

and Hiftorian, who died in London, the 28th of De-
cember 1788, in the 40th year of his age. As its popu-

larity is by no means equal to its merits, we have
reprinted it in The Watchman, confident that to be

admired univerfally and with enthufiafm, it necds^ only

fee known.

SONG.
THE BRAES OF YARROW

A HY braes were bonny, Yarrow ftream 1

When firft on them I met my lover :

Thy braes how dreary, Yarrow ftream!
* When now thy waves his body cover !

For ever now, O Yarrow ftream

!

Thou art to me a ftream of lorrow ;

For never on thy banks fhall I

Behold my love, the flower of Yarrow I

He
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He promifed mc a milk-white fteed

To bear me to his father's bowers

;

He promifed me a little page
To fquire me to his father's towers

;

He promifed me a wedding-ring-r—

The wedding-day was fix'd to-morrow I

Now he is wedded to his grave

—

Alas ! his 'watery grave in Yarrow.

Sweet were his words when laft we met

;

My paffion I as freely told him

!

Clafp'd in his armsl I little thought

That I fhould never more behold him !

Scarce was he gonef I faw his ghoft

!

It vanifh'd with a fhriek of forrow

—

Thrice did the water-wraith * afcend,

And gave a doleful groan thro' Yarrow !

His mother from the window look'd

-With all the longings of a mother

;

His little filler weeping walk'd

The green-wood path to meet her brother.

They fought him Ea ft, they fought him Weft,

They fought.him all the foreft thorough ;

They only faw the cloud of night,

They only heard the roar of Yarrow I

No longer from the window look,

Thou haft no fon, thou tender mother

!

No longer walk, thou lovely maid!

Alas! thou haft no more a brother.

No longer feek him Eaft or Weft,
And fearch no more the foreft thorough ;

For wandering in the night fo dark,

He fell a lifelefc corfe in Yarrow !

* The Water.fiend : fometimes called the Kelpie-

THE
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THE WAR,

.itsp-bjepis. OBTA1NID.

December 1792.

To prevent the Opening of By its being folemnfy open-

the Scheldt, ed.

To {awe Holland^

To prevent the aggrandise-

ment of France,

Indemnity fpr the paft,

Security for the future,

®ratkude to-our Allies.

June

By its being conquered.

By France conquering terri-

tories almoft equal in ex-
tent to her own.

*79&
Martinico, Pondicherry, and

Cornea, gained at an ex-

pence of Sixty Million^

fterling, being more than

twenty times their value.

Jn making France an armed
nation, and the ^greateft

military power in Europe,

Moll of whpm have taken

,our money and left us in

the lurch, and the others

qnly fight with us as long

as we can pay them. »

Ocloher 1795.

of > Mo- By eftablifhing a Republic,

and feeing thofe who
voted the death of Louis

the XVIth appointed to

the fupreme Government
of France.

The Renunciatio» of the fyf- By the French confolidating

tern of Fraternity, the Netherlands, Savoy,

&c. and even wifhing to

,confolidate a great part of

Germany with their Re-
public.

I The

The Refloration

narchy in France,
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The deftru&ion of Jacobin By the appointment of Jac»-
principles, bins to fill the Offices of

Government.

February 1795.

That France lhould have a France never was without
Government capable of fuch a Government. She
maintaining theaccuRom- obferved the Relations of

ed Relations of Peace and Peace and Amity with
Amity with other Powers. Sweden, Denmark, Swit-

zerland, America, &c.

29 OEtober- 1795.

Till the (lability of the New And it WasJully proved in

Conftitution is proved, lels than fix weeks, name-
ly, on the 8th of Decem-
ber, 1795.

March 1795.

God knows the objeel of the God knows wheiher il is

War! obtained.

Effects of the War.
In 1690, the number of Ploufes in England

and Wales was — — 1,319,2 15
In 1759, the number was reduceed to — 986,482
In 1777, the number did not exceed —

95 2 >734
And it is extremely probable that the American war and
the prefent has ftill further reduced them. The above
are the reports made by the Colleftors of the Houfe and
Window Taxes ; fo that allowing five perfons to each
houfe. the number of inhabitants has decreafed two mil-

lions, or almoft one-third of what it wa& at the time of
the" Revolution.

This decreafe alfo is moft felt in that clafs of the com-
munity who are the moft ufeful.

In. 1689. the number of Cottages was — 554:^3 1

In 1777, the number was recuced to — 251,261

So that between thefe two periods the decreafe was
more than, one half, that is above 300,000 Cottages,

which, at five to a Cottage, make 1,500.000 labourers

lefs than a century ago. What can this be afcribed to,

but the difficulty of procuring fubfifterice by labour?
Thefe calculations have been ably made by a writer in

the new Monthly Magazine, who fairly frates that as all

; duties
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duties neceflarily fall on the head of a family, our taxes

amount to 25/. per annum on every house in the -kingdom.

Can we go on this
;
way ? Is it in the nature of things

that a fociety fo conitituted fhould continue ?—-No in-

duflry, no labour can fupport themfelves. under fuch
burtheps ; and the rapid and fure confequeace muffc- be
the' extinction oL alvth* a&ive clafs of fociety, and that

we {hall loon have but two orders, the rich few, into

whofe hands all tuhe opulence of the kingdom will de-

volve, and the p0or^ dependant on their benevolence ;

for it is always tq.Jje^fSmembered, that taxation does

not carry trcafure out of a country. It only takes it

from the many, and gives it to the few ; but this in truth

impoverishes the whole. §nce all the aftive powers of a

nation are paraly2ed, and-^he bulk of the people become
dependant on bounty inftead of labour for their daily

bread.

SUPPOSITION.—^ NEW SONG.
*

Tune—Shelah Negari,

Y,E Friends give attention awhile to my lay,

'Tis what you can't meet with (at leafl ev'ry day),
sTis all Suppofition, of this and of that,

For the Devil himfelf cannot tell what I am at.

Some Wifeacres doubtlefs to puzzle their brains,

May try to find out, Sir—my Ways and my Means."
Tho' my Budget is ope—till I give 'em the cue,

They'll ne'er find me out—I'll be d—d if they do,

Fal de ral, &c;

II.

Supposition's my motto—then let me suppose
A parcel of Affes, who're led by the nofe ;

Suppose then again that their Matters are fuch,
They'd load the poor Devils a little too much ;

Suppose from the top of the head to the toe,

They're burthen'd fo heavy they cannot well go

:

Yet forc'd to jog on, Sir,, their strength to evince,
Now fuppofing all this-—-don't you think they might

wince ? Fal de raL &c.
ir in,
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;$ttf>pme then again, for the fake of the joke,

(As Affest>f oTd^ we are 'told. Once hive (poke :)

Thefe ACescoinplain'd of tihife heartsrending grief,

And feeg"d their Talkmafters? to give fome relief.
ik Oh n0.1" ;faysfeeir Leaders, " find fault to our Face?-
** But now, %n"y dear Creatures, we'll alter the cafe.
44 Mum. Chance you Shall live

—

%di a Word Thall you

'"fsfi
** iter tarfi'Mto jsi L% yau fos that you never fhail bray;"

Faf di ral, &c;
IV.

$ome Affes I'm. told—but suppose it. a hum,
R.ejoic'4 when they found that the" Order was Mum !"

And faid they would go if their Leaders thought fit,

Blindfold down the guiph—of the.bottomlefs Pitt.

The muzzles were made, and It then came to .pafs,

They ftop'd up the mouth of John Bull's fimple Afs,

Who then funk, alas ! In a woeful condition;

But remember, my friends—This is ail Supposition ! t

Fal de ral. Be. &c.
'

. .
J.B—

,

VIuseom, Birmingham, March 3.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

TREATY of Commerce, it is faid, is being hego-

ciated between Denmark, Sweden, France, and Spain.

A great, number of tranfports with ammunition, &c.
are /On their ;r<|ad to Luxembourg and Friefland ; as

the former is to be made a place of arms for the French

army on the Upper Rhine, and the latter for that on the

Lower. From Munich we learn that the States of Bava-

ria have voted the Elector, three millions and a half of

Florins for the organization of an army of 30,000 men, of

which, .in cafe of the continuance of the war, 18,000 men
will be Tent to the Auflrian aimy. It is reported that the

operations of the Imperial army, in the enuring campaign,

will be made dependant on a Military Council at Vi-

enna : an additional inftance of the pronenefs of the Com-
bined Powers to imitate the policy and meafures of the

French, Stofflet and five of his accomplices were tried

at
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at Angers^ an the && Vestefe, and5 were §&oi tiie a*xt

day*—A letter from Ar-geta fays, that 'Charstts ss

dead of bis wtamds.
In General Heche's admirable Memoir* ©n theWs?

in £,a Vendee, and on the accusations ag-ainftbim, hea5e*?s

that SJX: 'nv»Ds|i> thousand- Frenchmen hav£
•ps'RisHEo sn la Vendee !——The French Legifiature

is ftilt employed on the Finances* The Council of 500,.

od March *. received a mefiage from the Executive;"Direc-

tory,' refpecrlng : the neceffity of enforcing the law for the

fuppreffion of Clubs. It is an animated' and judicious

cpmpofition : and in a country where the power frequently

returns to the people Ht large, the meafure ought not t© be

deemed an ©ppreflSve one, in the prefent dangerous and
unfettled fituatiarr of the country,. Five Societies, one
Theatre, and the Ed} flee called the Church,' of 5t» Acdrt?

des Arts, have been rout up by anAmet of the Djrec-

Mahheim, Tepl s&. The French, contrary to. e,

*l! propafed a prolongstiq» ' of tlie

lot know v. Lethe t this p*opoiition

- by the Auv.riar/^. A Ccinyenkt&p
of the Empire, to be holden here, uLitl&ca ftp*

POLAND.
(Exir.aB of a Letter- from Grodno* inserted i* e j^ars*-

" Although the abdication of the King of Poland is

already known, :thc particulars, attending^ that even* caia-

not fail to be intereiting ; this new example of the vie if

~

fitude of fortune may afford -ufeful lefions^ even, to Re-
publicans. It is of confeouence to know how a certain.

Court, the friend ifjustice, behaves, to a depofed King;
t: On St. Catherine's day, Repnin went to the King,

and laid before him feveral papers that had been i'enfc from
Peterfburgh, as the a& of his abdication, a relignation of
his pretenfions to the Crown, &c which Stamftau^
ligned in the morning, and which Repnin immediately
made public through the.city. The King of Poland, af-

terwards, at dinner, introduced his former miftrefs Grad=
bowka, declared that Ihe had been married to him feven

* It is the intention of the Jsditor Ip publift, every half yea;, a».

Appekbix (price fix-pence), containing the State-pipers 'of tfaepre-

ceding' months.

I 3 years^
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yearsj £nd legitimatizing all the children he had had by
her, made over to them the remainder of his fortune

—then, burfting into tears, his ufual relief in'mifcry, he
difmiffed his faithful fervants.. There was in the even-

ing; a ball, at which Repnin, aggravating his fhamc,. pre-

ferred himfelf the dethroned King to the Company.
Such was the end of S.taniflaus's reign. Let us now caft

our eyes upon the martyrs of Polifh liberty. At Minfter,

on the day when the new Governor made his entrance,,

the pnfoners of war were affembled, and the Emprefs's

edift, ordering them to be difperfed into the Ruffian

regiments, was read to them.
One of the Poles, as foon as he had heard the Edi£t,

advanced from the ranks, and addreffing himfelf to Gene-
ral Chrouchef, declaimed, with the greateft energy, ag-.inft

the want of faith, and the tyranny of his Sovereign ; in

the mid ft of his fpeech the General approached him to

make him feel the weight of his cane—that wonderful
ftimulus, that makes the Ruffian march, and the German
move ; but the freeman, indignant at being treated like

a flave, drew a dagger from his pocket, killed the Gene-
ral, wounded a Major, who ran to the General's af-

fiftance, and then ftabbing himfelf, faid to the Ruffians

that furrounded him, " Tell the Czarina, before whom
you only crawl and crinp-e, that Poland ftill contains

Republicans."

By the lafb news which have reached- Bombay from
Perfia, we learn that Lufty.Allv Khan, 'after expe-
riencing the caprice of fortune, and being betrayed by
the treachery of bis-adherents, fled, with a few partizans,

to the city of Kerman, which was' immediately fur-

rounded by Mahomed Ally Khan. After a blockade
of eight or nine months, the citizens, urged by famine
and defpair, opened their gates to the mercilefs vi&or.

For feven^ days wrs the town delivered to the pillage of

a rapacious cruel foldiery. To add to the horrors of this

work of rapine, the tyrant, in order to execute his ven-
geance upon the. rhoft obnoxious, directed the extraclicn

of their eyes •, and fo many are faid. to be the vi£tims, that

it is calculated two maunds of hiiman eyes were the fruits

of this diabolical command. Ihis tragic Icene was
clofed by totally annihilating the city of Kerman, and
palling the plough over its foundation. To return to

Lufty Ally Khan, he is faid to have efcaped, in the

confufibn of the furrender, to Bamm a fmall town to the

iouthward
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lbuth ward of Kerman, wheVe fie was fpecdily overtaken;

Being brought mtb the prefence off Mabomb® Ally,

his conduct difcovered the magnanimity of his fpirit.

He replied to the charges of" difloyalty with approaches

of' contempt and defiance; and, in the end,, was con-

dsmnid-to the. loss of- his eyes. This he.ifuffered ; and

fhortly. by means not accurately. afcertained,. put-a pe-

riod to his exiftence. .,
Tue National . Convent/ion op the United

Province s met at the Hague on th,e f i rst o
.

f th is

Month. The ceremony ofthe. opening qf the Conven-
tion was fplendid. The- Deputies were efcort;ed by the

National Guards to the Hall of the Convention, where
the Commiffion was opened. The Affernbly.- of the

States General then declared, tint its functions were at

an end, and diflblvcd itfelf,. The (hips displayed the

National Flag. ,

'

, .

-

'

.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

WiE are hapoy to announce among the Candidates for

the Borough of Leomiufter, at the enruing general Elec-

tion, George Augustus Pollen, Efq. a man who will

be long remembered by the Uniyerfity of Cambridge, (or

his various erudition, for hisTplendid natural talents, and

above all, for that, compared with which thefe are but the

pomp and pageantry of Intellect., for his ardent and active

Benevolence. He was introduced by Lord Vifcount

Maiden.
OrrSunday, (Fe3. 29,) as the ferry-boat was croffing the

river from Common-Straith Quay to Old Lynn, at feven

in the evening, with about thirty perfons on board, it ran

foul of the cable of a barge, and was overfet, by which
accident upwards of twenty pet Ions have loft their lives :

four more mull inevitably have perifhed, but for the active

and vigorous exertions of one of the paflengers (John
Price, a Tailor), who, at tbe hazard of bis own life, and
with that intrepid humanity which chara&erizes-an Englifh

Tarj refcued them : he had ferzed' a fifth' (a woman), but

the rapidity of the tide tore her from him^ and he himfelf

.
- was
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was nearly ldft in this laft attempt. It is juft 166 years
fvnce a fimilar accident happened at the fame ferry, whea
eighteen perfons were unfortunately drowned.

Cambridge, Mdrch $» Of the two gold Medals 'value

i5 guineas each, annually given by his Grace the Duke of
Grcfton to thofe Bachelors of Arts who (hall excel in

claflical learning) the firft is adjudged to Mr. .'samuel But-
ler, of St. John's College, and '.he fecond to Mr. John
D'Uyley, of Benhet vCoflege. Mr. Samuel Butler, while
he was yet in "his Non-ens,, won Sir. W. Brown's Gold
Medal for a Latin Ode on the fubjeft of the Slave Trade,
at the fame time that the Editor of the VVatciijian was
honoured With the prize for a Greek Ode on the fame fub-

jeEf.. Since that time Mr. Butler, with a fuccef> unknown
fmce the time of Mr. Tweddel, has fwept almoft all the
Prizes of each year, $bmi+o? p&' ttu^ata-tv a^e^avvsv iv.m\. For
the Univerfity Scholaifhip he proved the fuccefsful Candi-
date.—We fhall be pardoned, I truft, for having indulged

a retrofpeftive glance on events,

" Now paft, and but remembered like fwect founds
* s Of yefterday

!

" Hours of delight and hope, in the gay tide

Of Youth, and many friends now scattered wide

By many fates.

The hand of the Prhricess Royal is folicited by the

Hereditary Priiict of Wirtctnb.rg. M. Zipillen i'e the
love-maker, but he has not yet obtained the King and
Queen's -con-fen*. The Prince is forty yeans of age ;

'our Prineefs is thirty. I

Among the curiofities of a venerable Antiquary, late-

ly brought under the hammer, were a Sculpture of the
Venus de Medicis in BLAciK marble, aiid a Biaclomoor's

-Head in 'alabastex ! This is much in the fame fpirit

with Sam. Foot's revival of The 'Fsw Penitent, at the

Haymarket Theatre ; the part of Califta, for one night

'only, by a young Negrofrom the coast of Guinea.

The importance of Bills which entrench on the liber-

ty of the Irifh People, will always be felt by Englifh-

men with a lively intereft, not merely from the gene-

rous fentiment of regard far the rights of their fellow

fubje&s but alfo from the more perfonal motive of his

own fafety •, fmce he knows that Ireland iseonfidered

as a favourable foil for political experiments; and that

a flip
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a flip of every new rcftraint on the fubje.£t is legularly

transplanted into England.
" We copy therefore from the Dublin Evening 'Fo>$,

a fhort abftraft of the new Bill againft Infurreftiotis',

that our readers may J

fee the prqvifions of this intended

Law. It is a melancholy truth that the fpirit of infur-

re£bon, in the Sifter Kingdom, requires a ftrong reme-
dy, but we prophecy, that it will not be found in
fbtuies that entrench on Constitutional Liberty, The
curfi of a bad fyftem is come upon the country. The
debasement of a whole clafs of mfcn by laws abhorrent
to reafbn, together with the State of mifery in which they
are held, has made them defperate. In fuch a State of

fociety, it is not laws cf coercion, but the laws of ame-
lioration that will be efficacious. Their condition mu{l
be coerced, for it is in vain to hope that ignorant men,
Starving, oppreffed, and degraded, will feel that obe-
dience is a duty. If a man who labours from morning
till night cannot earn bread to eat for himfelfand family,

the bond of protection and obedience, the very end of
fociety is broken, and we ferioufly put it to our own Le-
giilators, if this is not hastening to be the cafe in Eng-
land as well;a$in Ireland.

Outlives of the Enactments of tlie Bill for more effectually

suppressing Insurrections in Ireland,

It firfl makes the administration of any unlawful oath
or engagement felony of death : thofe who take it, if not
by force, to be deemed felons and transported. Force
to be no plea, unlefs a difcovery is made befor-e a Ma-
jg.ift.rate of all the circumftances attending the tranfaclion.

And "unlefs fuch difcovery be made before the iff of
June next, the plea of force or neceSfity to be no plea
for any oath taken within the laft five years.

It obliges all pelfons to register their arms by the firft

©f May next, .and to fweax to the truth of their regiftry,

under pen'a-lty of lol. for the firft, sol. for the fecond,
and four months imprisonment for the third. It alio

authorizes Magiftrates "to grant warrants to break jmto
iioufes, and every part of them in Search of unregistered

,
arms.

;

It makes the written information of any witnefs who
ihall he .murdered, ^evidence, and gives a power to the

Grand Jury to prefent for fuch a turn as they may think
proper to the perfonal repreretitative of fuch murdered or
HiaimeU witnefs.

If
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It enables Magiftrates to fend for Grangers and commit
them to gaol, if they do not find bail for their good beha-

viour—-to hold a Special Seffion of the Peace, and fignify

to the, Lord Lieutenant that the county is, in a difturbed

ftate, or in immediate danger of becoming fo, who may
thereupon, proclaim it, when the Magiftrates are to' hold

Petty. Scffions, and warn. the inhabitants to keep within

their dwellings between' fun fet and fun rife an pain of

being sent on board his Majesty's fleet!'!!'no trial by Jury'
If perfons coming within thele claufes .give bail, ihey

may appeal from the fingle Magiftrate, to the Magiftrate,

of Seffion, one of whom is to be of the quorum!

If any perfons fhall afiemble tumultuoufly in the day
time, the Magiftrate is enabled to fend them. on board the

fleet—no trial by Jury !

Any perfon obftrucling or oppoGng Magiftrates in fear-

ching at night for inhabitants, lodgers or.armSj to be sent

fin board- thefleet! no trial by Jury !

Any perfon vending or felling any feditious paper, or

paper imftamped which is required by law to be ftamped,

to be taken up as a vagabond, and by two Magiftrates to

be sent on board the fleet—no trial by Jury !

Any woman vending or felling fuch feditious or un-
ftamped paper, to be, commuted to gaol, there Jo remain
until fhe fhall difcover the perfon from whom fhe received

fuch paper!

Should an a&ion be brought again ft any Magiftrate for

acting under this Bill, and damages given by a Jury to any
amount, the plaintiff fhall be entitled to no more than six-

pence, and no cofts, if it fhall appear to the Judge that

there was probable caufefor the Magiftrate a£ting as he did!!!

HOUSE OF.LORDS, March, 4.

(Concludedfrom page,64).

OO early as the year 1663, certain duties of 4^ per

cent, were granted by the Affembly of Inhabitants for the

defence and fortifications' of the Leeward Ifl'ands. In the

reign of Queen Anne, in confequence of a petition from

the planters, an a£t was patTed, appropriating thefe funds to

their original purpofes, her Majefty's word was pledged,

that the fund fhould be employed to its proper ob-

ject s.
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jects. The point thus folemnlveftablifhed was confirmed by
the practice of rnanv years': and if any deviations took

place, at ' ieaft' no pennon' was fettled on this fund,

tii! 'that of Lord 'Chatham. '

It had begun with the

example of a very great man;
1

and he hoped, thatwith the

prefent diftinguifhed' character it' would be concluded.

The remaining funds were not fufEcient for the defence of

thedflands. He reminded the Houfe, that in 1785 amef-
fagd had been carried down to the- Houfe of Commons,
reprefenting that this fund was greatly burdened. - It was
ftated by the Minifler upon -that occafion, that thene was n

debt upon this -'fund of 53,0001", And he lik'ewift pro-

pofed to Parliament to pay oil this debt,' and to transfer the

allowance of the Duke of Gloucefler from this fund to the

public expences : both which propofals were complied
with.. The. fund being thus relieved, foon improved from
.28,0001. to upwards of 40,0001. By an unexpected inci-

dent it had come to his knowledge, that at different times

23,000!. and 25.0G0I. had been taken from this fund, for the

relief of the Civd Lift, in diieft violation of the jTpjrit of

the acl of the twenty-third of his prefent Majefly. It was
worthy of remark *that whenever this fund, was burthened,

the public were called upon to difcharge the arrea'r. On
the other hand, when there vya^s an overflowing, it was
made the pretence for filling the pockets of the" Sovereign

without the knowledge or the confentof Parliament. He
concluded with moving, "That an Addrefs be ptetented

to his Majefly, praying, that he would be giacibufly

pleafed to give orders, that the Funds arifing from the grants

of money in t,he Leeward Iflands, called the 4L per cent,

be applied to the fortification and defence of the Iuands

Jthemfelves.—Oppofed by Led Grenville. who gave a very

long but not very infereiting hiftory of thefe funds;, and
produced a variety of fact-, to evince, that Parliament haa
tacitly approved grants on thefe funds. Lord Lauderdale

replied, and endeavoured to detect the miftaements oi

Lord Grenville. The Houfe then divided on Lord Lau-
derdal's motion.

Not Contents 42 Contents 6

Proxies 31
3

.Proxies 4

73 10

Lord Lauderdale, towards the clofe of his reply to Lord
Grenville, digreffed, upon ohfetving fo;ne noble Lords

enter
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enter the Houfe. He faid, be difcoveretf fame noble Lords,
who had juft come down to fwell the mirpfte/ial fide of the
queftion, though they had not heard one word of the argu-
ment. He afked them, whether it was proper in regard io
their own, dignity or the duty they owed the public to
come down to a debate fo conftantly as they were in the
habit of doing, to give their votes at random. He left

them to excriminate themlelves in the opinion of the puh-
Kc

r with what decency they might, and to purfue their
favourite fyftem as long as they pleafed. He did not wifii
to fpoil their moments of revelry, or break in on amufe-
ments more congenial to their tampers and talents that*
fenatopial deliberations*.

In the Houfe of Commons, on the fame evening, Mr.
Curwen called the attention of the Houfe to the fub-

je£t of the Game Laws—the injuftice of which could only

be equalled by their impolicy. He detailed the hiftory of

thefe laws, and the tyrannical and abfurd a&s that had

been paffed from the reign of Charley II. to the prefent

day ; and contended that they counteracted their own in-

tentions, and tended to deftroy the game. For farmers, who
were debarred from all the benefits, yet were fubjecr, to all

depredations of thefe birds (and the wprfe injuries of the

eager fportfman) were naturally led to deftroy the eggs

wherever they met with them. It was fingular enough
(Mr. Curwen obferved), that England, which boafted of

its freedom, was, in refpect of its Game Laws, in a more
defpotic condition than the moft defpotic State in Europe ;

and that it required fifty times as much money to kill a

partridge legally as to vote for a reprefentative in Parlia-

ment. He then moved that the different acts of James I.

Charles II. of William and Mary, and of Anne, be read

4>r&forma ; which having been done, he moved, " That
leave be given to bring in a Bill to repeal the laid afts, or

fueh parts thereof as may be particularly fpecified ; and

alfo to fubftitute other pro virions in lieu thereof." Mi".

Buxton faid, that thefe laws ought no longer to difgrace our

ftatute-book—he wifhed to make game private property ;

yet he did not wifh to make the plunder of that property

* The public will honeur Lord Lauderdale for this fpirited rebuke.

Surely the Earl mould not have left untouched the 31 proxies !

felony.

\
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felony. Mr. Francis faid, that in the prefent ftate of fo-

ciety, every thing was beneficial which might operate as an

aluiement to trie wealthy to fpend fome part of their time in

the country. If game were made private property hare-

hunting will be at an erid. The Secretary of War confi-

dered thefe laws as objectionable chiefly, becaufe the

breach of therii was not confidered by the mafs of the pub-

lic as a breach of a morality ; of which however a breach

of thefe laws was too generally the fore-runner. He de-

precated theft: arguments in favour of the repeal of thefe

laws which had been founded on abftra£t notions of natu-

ral rights ; all which he deemed in thehigheft. degree chi-

merical *. Mr. Fox would not offend the gentleman who
fpoke laft by faying any thing on the na:ural rights of man. -

But although On the principles'of property it might not be

abfolutely unjuftto make a difr.inct.ion between the qualifi-

cation to kill game and any other qualification, yet on the

principle of congruity and policy the Game Laws were
certainly indefehlible ; for it appeared that a great number
of the moft qpulerit part of the people of this country were

not permitted to enjoy the luxury of fpo'rting with game.

But was it not true that thefe laws were ineffectual? Is it

not true that there is no place whatever where game is not

or may not he purchafed, contrary to thefe laws? As long

as rich men w^ant game, poor men will procure game.

He would not fay, he fhould never accede to a propofition

which made that criminal by law, which was not morally

ccnfideied as criminal ; but it was certain that thofe laws

were moft generally obeyed, which in their declarations of

criminality, coincide with the general feelings of mankind,
and the moral fenfe. Mr. Fox deemed it advifable to make
game private .property. But if he were compelled to chooie

between the two queftions, whether thefe laws fhould re-

main as they are, or be totally repealed, he fhould fay,

without helitation, that they ought to be totally repealed^

* This fehtiment is .o lugged into every debate, that it' has de-

generated into mere parrotry. Thofe duties are called duties which
we exercife towards others ; thofe duties are called rights which kit

cxercife in favour of ourfelves. It is the duty of each individual to

aim at "producing the greateft poffible Ti'appinefs to the Whole : and as

the happinefs of the whole is made up of the happinefs of its-parts,

it is the right of each individual toesjey every picture whleh does not
injure himfelf, nor lerTen or render inlecure the enjoyments of -others.

This Wyndham is a profeffed Imitator of Mr. Burke, whom he refem-
bfes'as nearly as a Itream o"f melted lead Feiembfes .the lava from "ft'cunt

Vrfuvius,
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even though nothing were fubftituted in their Mead. They
were a mals of infufferable tyranny. They were difgrace-

ful to a free ftate from their oppreffivenefsjiuid would be

abfurd in any ftate from their inefficacy. They do not

protect, the game; for they make it the fjr,rner'$ intereft to

' deftroy it iri the eg^. The penalties were mbft commonly
folicited by the parties in coni'equente of fome quarrel, and

were levied by Magistrates who were themfelves interefted

in the conviftibr of the offender; and. laflly, by introducing

a neceffi y of fraud and fee efy in an acKoh of no moral

guilr, they tended to deprave the minds of the peafantry,

and prepi re thefh for the commiffion of actual crimes.

JVfn, U KiNsoN would not vote for the' motion in its

prefent ftate; he allowed the laws to be tyrannical ; but

thought they had been exercifed with great lenity. He
mcvtd that the Houfe do adjourn.' (

Mr. Curwen made a Ihort and energetic reply.

—

Theie 1'he cbferved) were not the limes to 'attempt the

iuftification of harfh laws. Government could now com-
mand the opinions of the people, only by adhering to

the principles of juftice and humanity.—The Houfe di-
'

vided. For the adjournment 27.—Againft it 50.

Mr. Curven then moved; " That this Houfe do re-

folve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to con-

sider of the Game Laws this day fe'nnight." Carried

without a divifion.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, March 7.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the

whole Hcufe, on the Bill foi abolifhing the Slave-Trade.

M r . W 1 1. b 1 r f o R c e propofed, th**t the trade fhould be

finally sbolifhed on the firft of March, 1797.

Mr. Dent oppofed the Bill. So long as Magna
Charta remained it would be a difgrace to the country.

It was the rxprels declaration of Magna Charta, " That

Right fhall be neither fold, delayed, or denied."' What
were the Committee now doing? Evidently felling, de-

laying, and denying the P.ight of the Weft India Mer-

chants and , lanters.

Mr. Serjeant Adair turned the declaration in fa-

vour of the Bill. He agreed, that Right had been fold,

delayed, and denied. Right was fold when the Africans

were fold : Right was delayed, when the Abolition of

the Slave-Trade was delayed ; Right will be denied,

w heat
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when the LegiflaCure of- this country fhall refufe to put

an end to that traffick which creates mifery and pro-

motes murder. , The queftion for the commencement of

the Bill on the-firft of March was put and carried, as

was a Claufe propefed by'Mr. Wilberforce, fubjefting

thofe who (hall be convifted of carrying on this trade

againfb this aft, to tranfportation to Botany Bay, or elfe-

-wheve, for fourteen years.

. The Secretary at War brought up an eflimate of

Barracks intended to be built, and of the probable ex-

pence.-—Adjourned.

.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, March 10.
'

Mr. Grey called the attention of the Houfe to the

State of the.Nation ; and in an eloquent and argumen-
tative fpeech eftablifhcd the

1

' following points :

That above feventy-feven millions eight hundred
.'thoufand pounds debt, incurred by the prefent war, had
been already funded.

That twenty-two millions remained floating and un-
funded; and that this fum of an hundred millions had
been fquandered in the three firft years of this war.

That this was mora than double the expence of any
three years of any war in' which this country was ever
engaged.
That of this fum, almofi as much had been fpent with-

out eflimate, and confequently without the authority of
Parliament, as with it.

That barracks were built for an army of forty thousand
men, tOi.be kept up in time of peace. Since the year

1790 one million one hundred thousand pounds had been
expended in the ereftion of baracks.

That by the new fyrlem, the peace eftablifhment,

could not be lefs than twenty-two millions per annum.
That the permanent revenue was not likely to be

more, than 1 9,500,0001.-

That confequently if peace were made to-morrow,
independent of tKfe winding up of the war expences,
there mufl be additional taxes -to the amount of
2,500,0001. to carry on the peace.

That, in direft violation of the provifion of the Aft of
Queen Anne, which declares, that if the Bank fhould
advance money to Government, without grants .from
Parliament, they fhould forfeit treble the fums ad-
vanced—Minifters had procured large fums of money
in advance from the Bank.

That
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That they had artfully fmuggled into an Act a claufe

repealing the wholefome proviiion in the Aft of Queen
Anne ; and that now the Bank' was in •advance the

enormous Turn of 1 1 8o0,obol. 1

He therefore moved, " That the Hpufe do now re-

fblve i'tfelf in a Committee of the whole Houfe on the

State of the Nation.
• Mr. Grey was anfwered by Mr, Jehkinfon, who attri-

buted the greater expeniivenefs of the prefent than the

preceding wars to the increafed wealth and profperity

of the nation; and the unheard-of "and fanatical exer-

tions of the enemy. He dwe it on our acguifkions in

the Eaft-Indies; oh the Cape of Good Hope; the

Dutch Settlements; the port at St. Domingo • and the
J'ftands of Martinique and Corfica. He insisted thai

there nevCr had been a more successful and glorious war**
After various other auertions he moved for the order of
the day, which, after forhe obfervations on the fame -fide

of the argument by Mr. Steel,'.and an animated and in-

dignant reply by Mr, Grey, was carried by 207 again ft

45, The Chancellor ofthe Exchequer did not fpeak.

* I I 1 1 I

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

I am obliged to Patriot for his Anecdotes, and I
have received He n-ry, and B&istoliensis.

I thank Sf a Well-wifher and old School-fellow," for
his friendly, though fevere, admonition ; .and requefi
him to reilecl, whether it be not possible that my pre-
judices may appear to him .gigantic through the mift oc-
Cxiiioned by his own.
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FRIDAY, March 25, 1796.

-nj- 1 1 —wi ' "—fin-

VubVijlied.by the Author, S. T. COLERIDGE,
Bristol:

And by Parsons, Paternofter-Row, London.

THAT ALI. MAY KNOW THE TRUTH J

AND THAT THE TRUTH MAY MAKE US FREE !

To the EDITOR of the WATCHMAN.
sir, ... ;

,

IN the Birmingham Paper of Monday March 14th 1796J,

I perufed the following article.

" Oh Friday night laft Binns "and Jones, two delegates

from the London Correfponding Society, regardkfs of the

Jaws andpeace of the. country, delivered (the one at the Swan
in Swallow-Street, .and the other at the Bell public houfe ixi

Suffolk Street in this town) their inflammatory lectures; in-

formation of which being given to William Hicks, Efq. one
of our Magistrates, he immediately repaired with the peace-

officers to the illegal ajfemblings. The meeting at the Swan
had broken up, but at the Bell they found Jones in a room
haranguing about 70 people. As'foon\as he fa*w the Magif-
Irjate he zvatfdent ; but Mr. Hicks being made acquainted

by feveral who were prefent of the feditious language he had
he|d, immediately ordered the proclamation againft difqr-

derly meetings to be read, and the people in a few minutes

difperied. Jones was admontjlied by, the Magijlrate who
warned him to beware of his cpnducf in future, as a ftri6t

watch'fhould be kept over him, and all his.afibciates."

I do not mean, Sir, to accufe the refpecfable editor of

Aris's Gazette, with any defire to mifreprefent, or calumni-

K ate.
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ate. Bat in the hurry which often neceflarily attends the
competition and printing, of a Newfpaper, it is very poffi-

ble, and very pardonable, to commit fome flight inaccuracies.

Perhaps, Sir, in the hafte of infertion, that gentleman, might
not perceive, that; this account, contains within itfelf, firong

proof, of its not being abfolutely, and totally authentic.

If the delegates had been " regardlefs ofthe Iwuus andpeace
of the country" if they had " deliveredinflammatory Lectures ,"

and if they had actually " hield [editions language" what
would have been the cataftrophe of the play ?—Why, Sir,

Mr. Jones and Mr. Binns would have been either bound over

to their good behaviour, or fent to prifpn.

As this was not the event we rauft conclude that no
charge of this nature could be fixed upon them.

The perfon or perfons who fent this article to the editor,

either fent an exact account, or an inaccurate one. If the

account be true and exact, they could aseafily have informed
Mr. Hicks, as Mr. Pearfon—and then Mr. Hicks, muft qf
neceffity have done his duty as a Magiftrate by fending the

illegal difturbers of the public peace, to the dungeon. But
as the event was, that Jones was only " admontjhed ly the

Magijlratef we neceflarily fufpect the accuracy, and au-

thenticity, of that part of the paragraph, which informs us,

" Mr. Hicks was made acquainted by feveral who were
prefent of. the feditious language Jones had held."

The candour and impartiality of the publifher and pro-

prietor .of Aris's Gazette, will lead him to rejoice in an
opportunity, of doing juftice to any character, he may have
inadvertently mifreprefented. This opportunity, I hope
will be afforded him by an infertion of the truth, in your
next Watchman. The fact feems to have been as follows.

Tt appears that the Magiftrate (who acted quite unex
ceptionably on the occafion) immediately upon being applied

to, reflecting thefe lecturers, went firft of all to the Swan,
but found Binns had finifhed. Thence he repaired to the

Bell, where he found Jones haranguing. Jones, not know-
.ing Mr. Hicks to be a Magiftrate, went on. Mr. Hicks
afked him, who he was, where he came from, what he
was doing he. all in a breath 5 upon which Jones afked if

he were a Magiftrate. Mr. Hicks replying in the affirma-

tive, Jones threw him the paper of inftructions from the

Corresponding Society to him, as their delegate. Mr. Hicks
looked round, and laid, you are more than 50. Jones faid,

that had happened, not from any intention of difobeying

the law, for that the company he met was under 50 } but

other
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other perfons, out of curiofity, forced themfelves in. The
magiftrate then pulled out the proclamation, and difperfed

the afferribly by reading it. He admonifhed Mr. Jones,

and told him, that he would attend him at every leclure—

'

Jones replied, Sir, I ihall be always very glad of your

company.
I ought to have fa id, that Mr. Hicks in the conrfe of this

time of which I have been fpeaking, alked, if any perfon

could inform him, whether any fedition had been uttered.

A man, who appeared to have come in with the difpofition

of a fpy, and who of courfe was very forward to become
an informer, laid he could give evidence. Well, laid Mr.
Hicks, what did he fay ? Why that the people had a right

to be their own law- makers or words to that purpofe.

Q. Will you fwear that? Anf. Yes I will. The Bible was
fent for ; when the man had got it in his hand, juft about to

take the oath, Mr. Jones, humanely interpofed, to prevent

the poor man from perjuring himfelf.—And then it came
out upon the teftimony of this very man that Mr. Jones had
faid no fuch thing, but only affirmed, that the people had
a right, to chufe their own reprefentatives. And it further

appears, that the delegate recommended moderation, and
pointed out the folly of reforting to violence or illegal modes
of redrefling grievances, -inithe ftrongeft manner.

I would not Sir, have^&olfbled you with this, had it not

been one of the firft, if not the very firft inftance, of the

interference of a Magiftrate, under the late bills, of Pitt,

and Grenville. If it be the firft, it is a little remarkable
that it was a Birmingham Justice. It has been faid that

in 1791 no intreaties could prevail on Birmingham Jus-
tices fo much as to read the Riot a£t, when the houfes of
the moft refpe&able inhabitants of the town were devoted
to deftrudtion by a furious rabble,

The Supreme being, Sir, knows how to bring good out
of evil. The flames which were then kindled in this town,
have enlightened with unquenchable radiance, the lower
clafles of the inhabitants. No encouragement from power,
or money^ no hiaccurate paragraphs in a provincial or Lon-
don paper, can now ftimulate them, to burn, or deftroy the

houfes, or perfons, of good men.

Yours,

PHOCION,

K* IN-
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INVOCATION to LIBERTY.

O,'H Liberty, coeleflial power,
With thy eleclric influence bleft,

Tho* clouds of darknefs round us lour

Eternal funfhine cheers the breaft.

Scar'd at thy frown, (with human Victims fed)

Oppreflion fhrinks aghaft, and hides his blood-ftain'd head.

Thy Suppliant hear ; and oe'r the Land
Evanid, fhed thy vital ray,

Invigorate the furFering Band
Who long through many a dang'rous way

Have fought thee, fearlefs of the Tyrant's frown
" Oppreft but not deftroy'd, perplexed but not caft down.*'

Defcend not, as the vile admire
In loofe and wanton vefture clad,

But arto'd, with all thy genuine fire

To blefs the good, and awe the bad
;

Through the wide World, in awful fplendour roll

And free from fervile Bonds, the enervated Soul.

E.N.

ON THE SLAVE TRADE.

WiHENCE arife our Miferies ? Whence arife our

Vices ? From imaginary Wants. Tsfo man is wicked with-

out temptation, no man is wretched without a caufe.

But if each among us confined his wifhes to the acwal
neceflaries and real comforts of Life, we mould preclude

all the caufes of Complaint and all the motives to Iniquity.

What Nature demands, fhe will fupply, afldng for it that

portion only of Toil, which would piherwife have been
neceflary as Exercife. But Providence, which has diftin-

guiihed Man from the lower orders of Being by the progref-

fivenefs of his nature, forbids him to be contented. It has

given ps the reftlefs faculty oijmagination.

Hence
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Hence the foft Couch and many-colour'd Robe,

The Timbrel and arch'd Dome and coftly Feaft

With all th' inventive Arts that nurfe the Soul

To forms of Beauty ; and by fenfual wants

Unfenlualize the mind, which in the Means
Learns to forget the groflhefs of the End,

Beft-pleafur'd with its own activity.

And hence Disease that withers manhood's arm,

The dagger'd Envy, fpirit-quenching Want,
Warriors, and Lords, and Priests—all the fore ills

That vex and defolate our mortal life.

Wide-wafting ills ! yet each th' immediate fource

Of mightier good ! Their keen neceffities

To ceafelefs action, goading human thought ,•

i Have made Earth's reafoning Animal her Lord,

And the pale-featur'd Sage's trembling hand
Strong as an Hoft of armed Deities !

From Avarice thus, from Luxury, and War
Sprang heavenly Science, and from Science Feeedom !

Religious Musings.

I have the firmeft Faith, that the final caufe of all evils

in the moral and natural world is to awaken intellectual

activity. Man, a vicious and difcontented Animal, by his

vices and his difcontent is urged to develope the powers of

the Creator, and by new combinations of thofe powers to

imitate his creativenefs. And from fuch enlargement of

mind Benevolence will neceflarily follow ; Benevolence
which may be defined "Natural Sympathy made permanent
by an acquired Conviction, that the Interefts of each and
of all are one and the fame," or in fewer words, " Natural

Sympathy made permanent by enlightened Selfifhnsfs."

In my calmer moments I have the firmer! Faith that all

things work together for Good. But alas ! it teems a long

and a dark Procefs,

The early Year's faft-flying Vapours ftray

In fhadowing Trains acrofs the orb of Day :

And we, poor Infects of a few fhort Hours,
Deem it a world of Gloom.

Were it not better hope a nobler doom
Proud to believe, that with more active powers

- On rapid many-coloured Wing
We thro' one bright perpetual Spring
Shall hover round the Fruits and Flowers
Screen'd by thefe Clouds & cherifti'd by thofe Showers I

From an unpubliJJied Poem.
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I have dwelt, anxioufty on this fubjcft, with a particular

view, to the Slave-trade, which, I knew, has infmuated
in the minds of many, tineafy doubts fefpecting the exift-

ence of a beneftcient Deity. And indeed the evils arifmg
from the formation of hmioinary Wants, have in no inftance

been fo dreadfully exemplified, as in this inhuman Traffic.

"We receive from the Weft-India Iflands Sugars, Rum,
Cotton, LogWood, Cocoa, Coffee, Pimento, Ginger, In-

digo, Mahogany, and Conferves. Not one of thefe articles

are' heceiTary : indeed with the exception of Cotton and
.Mahogany we caiinot truly call them even ufeful : and
not one of them is at prefent attainable by the poor and
labouring part of Society. In return we export vaft quan-
tities of neceffary Tools, Raiment, and defenlive Weapons,
with great ftores of Provifion. So that in this Trade as in

moft/ithers the Poor are employed with uneeafing toil firft.

to raife, and then to fend away the Comforts, which they
ih«mfelves abfolutely want, in order to procure idle fuper-

flnities for their Matters. If this Trade had never exifted,

no one human being would have been lefs comfortably

cloathed, houfed, or ncurifhed. Such is its value—they
who would eilimate the price which we pay for it, may
confult the evidence delivered before the Houfe of Gorp-

irtons. I will not mangle the feelings of my readers by
detailing enormities, which the gloomy lmaginationof
Dante would fca reely have dared attribute to the Inhabitants

of Hell. For the honour of our common nature, I would
fain hope that thefe accounts have been exaggerated. But,

by the confeffion of all, thefe enormities might have been
perpetrated and with impunity \ and w"hen was power
pod'eifed and not ' exercifed ? By. the confeflion of all

parties great cruelties have been inflicted a and therefore

before I can fufpeft exaggeration, 1 muft disbelieve the

oaths of the humane and difinterefted in compliment to, the

alfertions of men from whofe lhoulders though I fhould

take mountains of guilt, enough would remain to fink

them to perdition.—Thefe" Fa&s have been prelfed on the

Public even to fatiety. It is my prefent purpofe to confider

the objections to the Abolition of this Commerce—which
may be reduced to the five following—Firft, that the

Abolition wou)d be ufelefs, fince thotigh xve fhould not

carry it on, other nations would. II. That the Africans

are better treated and more happy in the Plantations than

in their native Country. . III. That the Revenue would be
greatly injured. IV. That the Right of Property would bp

invaded. V- That this is not a fit opportunity.
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I. That if England aboliih the Slave-trade, other nations

will carry it on . < The fame argument has been adduced

by the * French Planters: a fufiicient proof of its fallacy.

Somebody muft begin ; and there is little reafon to fear, that

a wife and politic example will not be followed. . As
Society is conftituted, there will be always highway job-

beries': it is ufelefs therefore to prevent any one man from

committing them. Fortunately for Travellers tins logic

will not hold good in law. But although it cannot operate

in favour of little Rogues, it appears to polfeis wonderful

power in the higher circles of Villany. Afluming the

univerfal depravity of Mankind as an axiom, a, corrupt

member of Parliament lulls his Cqpfcience to fleep with
" to be fure theife bills are fubvertive of the Constitution ;

hut tHth fuch immenfe treafi res to beftow, Miniftry . lyjll

fecutea majority in the Houfe : my oppofition will therefore

be ufelefs to my Country; and if I vote for them, I flia.ll

only ailift to do what would be otherwife done without

me—and why cfhoukl I not have this contract, or this

finecure, as well as another man, who perhaps would
make a worfe ufe of it ?" &c.

II. That the Slaves are more humanely treated and
live more happily in the Plantations than in their native

Country.—If any incredulous perfon fhould entertain a

doubt of this, 'the flave-merchants, flave-holders, and
flave-clrivers together with the manufacturers of neck-

collars and thumb-fcrews, are ready and willing to take

their bible oaths ofit!!—When treated with tolerable

humanity the human race as well as other animals, mul-
tiply.—The Negroes multiply in their native country:

—

They do not multiply in the Weft-India Iflands ; for if

they did, the flave-trade would have been aboliihed long
ago by its inutility.-^—This is a fact which no perjury can
overwhelm, which no fophiftry can undermine.
The tyranny of the African Chiefs is in a great meafure

owing to the agency of Europeans, who flock to their

Courts, and feduce them by bribery, and madden them
by intoxication. The Africans are not fla.v6s in their

native

* "Very foon this fociety of Friends to the Negroes require an
abolition of the flave-trade: that is to fay, that the profits which
may refult from it to the French commerce (hould be transfered to

foreigners. For never will their romantic philofophy perfuade the

other European Powers &c." See the addrefs of the Planters of St.

Bofrlingdto the French Leeiftature.
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native Country ; Slavery is their higheft puuifhmerit tor

the greater! crimes, which their Chiefs now wantonly
impute to the innocent for the fole purpbfe of making theni

flaves in order to fell them to the European Merchants":
and with the fame views the Chiefs make war with each
other. Wadeftrom, a difintercfted and religious man, wha
has travelled, iuto the interior parts of Africa, informs us,

that the Africans who are fituated beyond the contagion of
European Vice, are innocent arid happy. The peaceful

Inhabitants of a fertile foil, they cultivate their fields in

common, and reap the crop as the common property of all.

Each Family, like the Peafants in. fome parts of Europe,

fplns, weaves, fews,- hunts, Mies, and makes balkets,

hfhing-tackle, and the implements of agriculture :' and this

variety of employment gives an acutenels of intellect to the

Negro which the Mechanic whom the divifion of labor

condemns to one iirhple operation is precluded from at-

taining.

1) I. That the Revenue would be injured.—To the

friends of humanity' -this is indeed a cogent argument
againft the abolition. They will doubtlefs reflect, how
worthily this Revenue' has been employed for thefe laft

hundred years—they will review with delight wafte-lands

cultivated, fciences publickly protected and rewarded, popu-

lation increafed, and the peafantry of England and Ire/amd

inftrucled in ufeful learning, and humanized. The uni-

verfal plenty, which this Revenue has been applied to

fcatter and fecure, they will recognize in every lane, hamlet,

and cottage

—

Revenue, the grand preventive againft that

iiendifh composition of Murder and Suicide, called War
Revenue ! that fo completely precludes Intoxication in the

lower claffes, Luxury in the higher ranks, and Bribery in

all'!—-The friends of humanity may mourn that fo excellent

an,end could not be effected by lefs calamitous means ; but

they will ftifle their feelings, andlofe the miferies of the

Weft-Indies in the contemplation of that paradiiiacal ftate

of their native country—for which it is indebted to this

well-ratfed, well-applied Revenue, which while it remains

in fuch pure hands, no friend of Freedom and Virtue can

poffibly wifli dimiuifhed. ! !— If to ftart a doubt were practic-

able, it might perhaps 'be hinted, that the Revenue mult
be always, in proportion to the wealth of the nation, and
that it feemsto have been proved, that the Weft-India trade

is m«re often a lofing than a winning trade—a Lottery with

more blanks than prizes in it. It is likewife alferted to be

the
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the grave of our Seamen. This argument therefore, how-
ever cogent it would otherwife have been, ought not to have

been adduced, till thefe doubts had been cleared up, and
this aiTertion fatisfactorily difproved.

IV. That the Right of Property would be injured.—Yes
perhaps, if immediate emancipation had been the objecl

of Mr. Wilberforce,'s bill. But how would the right of

property he invaded by a law which fhould leave the eftate

and every thing "on it untouched, and only prevent the

owner fromforcing men to work for him ? from forcing men
to leave their friends and country, and live fiaves in a climate

fo unwholefome or beneath a ufage fo unnatural, that con-

trary to the univerfal law of life they annually diminifh ?

Can a man poflefs a right to commit actual and virtual

murder ? to fhorten and prevent exiftence ? It is a well-

known and incontrovertible fact, that in fome few planta-

tions in which tyranny has been inftructed by an enlightened

felfifhnefs to relax and foften her features, there have been
no Haves bought for a feries of years. By whomever there-

fore they, have been bought yearly, yearly murders muft
have been committed !

V.. This is not the time-—This not the time? " The
French (fays Abbe Sieyes) hear with delight of the nume-
rous armaments which England fends to certain death in

the Weil-India Iflands. We make war tr^ ere more effectually

as well as economically by fending over a few adventurous

officers to preach the rights of man to the negroes, and
furnifh them with weapons to affert thofe rights.''—What
can prevent the fuccefs of thefe intrigues among the fiaves,

but the moft active humanity on the part of their prefent

matters ?

.

Such have been the cofmetics with which our parlia-

mentary orators have endeavoured to conceal the deformities

of a commerce, which is blotched all over with one leprofy

of evil. In the year 1786 it's enormities became the fubjeft

of general converi'ation, and in the following years petitions

poured into parliament from various parts of the kingdom,
requefting it's abolition. The bill for that purpofe paffed

the Houfe of Commons mangled and mutilated by the
amendments of Mr. Dundas, and it has been dying ever fince

of a ilow decline in the Houfe of Lords. The jealous fpirit

of liberty placed the Elector of Hanover on the throne of
Great Britain : and the Duke of Clarence, one of his illuf-

trious defendants, made his maiden fpeech in favour of the
Have trade ! For the laft unfuccefsful attempt to expedite

. the abolition in the Houfe of Commons, fee the proceedings

L in
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in the Britiih Legiflature in this Number. Gracious God !

enormities, at' which a Caligula might have turned pate,

are authorifed by our laws, and jbcofely defended by our
Princes ; and yet we have the impudence to call the French
a Nation of Atheifts ! They, who believe 'a God, believe

him to be the loving Parent of all men,—And is it poflible

that they who really believe and fear the Father, fhould
fearlefsly authorize the oppreiiion of his Children ? The
Slavery and Tortures, and 'doft "horrible Murder of tens of
thoufands of his Children !

Yes ! the wicked and malignant can believe a God—they
need not the Solutions,- which the enlarged views

A
of the

Optimift prompt 3 their own hearts teach them, that an
intelligent being may be malevolent ; and what they them-
felves are, they impioufiy imagine of the Deity. Thefe
men are are not Atheifts, they are the caufe's of Atheifm.
—There are fome who think Mr. Pitt fincere in his zeal for

the abolition of this Trade ; and I muft certainly applaud
their charity : but charity itfelf will allow that, there are

fuipicious circumftances. Several violent and unpopular bills

have lately been carried through both Houfes—*-how came
this bill, (certainly not an unpopular meafure) to fail ? It

has been generally fuppofed, that a majority is always at

the command of the exifting minifter ; indeed that in the

prefent ftate of the Conftitution he could not guide the

machine of governmeut without an arranged majority. In

anfwer to this objection, it has been confidently aiTerted by
the advocates for Mr. Pitt, that the cabinet was divided on
the fnbject; and at length agreed that the friends of the

minifter Ihould be left, each individual to his own opinion.

The cabinet therefore, we may fuppofe, were unanimous
with regard to the late fedition and treafon bills ; and to this

unanimity we may attribute the fpeed with which they were
precipitated into laws. Bnt it may be anfwered, that to

unlonfc. the fetters from the limbs of their brethren was
a perfectly novel employment, and that therefore we ought
not to wonder, if the minifter and his friends are flow and
aukward and finally unfuccersful. But to fallen them on
is an old job, and difficult as it appears to the inexperienced,

they executed it wiih an eafe and rapidity which might
have aftoniihed the oldeft turnkey in newgate.

The" Abbe'Raynal computes that at the time of his wri-

ting, nine millions of Haves had been confumed by the

Europeans—add one million fince, (for it is near thirty years

fince his book was ft/ft publifhed) and recollecf, that for one
pro-

'
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procured ten at leaft are foughtered, that a fifth die in the

paffage, and a third in the feafoning ; and the calculation

will amount to One Hundred and Eighty Million- ! Ye
who have juined in this cunfedracy, aik of yotfrfelv es this

fearful queflion

—

" it the God of juftice inflict on us that

ruafs only of anguifh which we have wantonly heaped on
our Brethren, what mutt a flate of retribution be > But who
are they who have joined in this tartarean confederacy ?

Who are thefe kidnappers, and affaffins ? In all reafenirtgs

neglecting the intermediate links we attribute the final

effect to the firft caufe. And what is the firit and conftanfly

acting caufe of the Slave-trade ? That caufe, by which it

exifts and deprived of which it would immediately ceafe ?

Is it not felf-evidently the confumption of it's produces ?

And does -not then the guilt reft on the confumers ? Ana* is

it not an allowed axiom in morality, that wickednefs mav
be multiplied, but cannot be divided ; and that the guilt

of all, attaches to each one who is knowingly an accomplice.

Think not of the flave-captains and flave-holders ! thefe very
men, their darkened minds, and brutalized hearts, will

prove one part of the dreadful charge againft you. They
are more to be pitied than the Hales ; becaufe more depra-

ved. J addrefs myfelf to 1
you who independently of all

political diftin&ions, profefs yuurfelf Chriftians ! As you
hope to live wkh Chart hereafter, you are commanded to

do untp others as ye would that others fhould do unto you.

Would you choofe, that a flave-merchant fhould incite an
intoxicated Chieftain to make war on your Country, and
murder your Wife and Children before your face, or drag
them with yourfelf to the Market > Would you choofe to

be fold, to have the hot iron hits upon your breafts, after

having been crammed into the hold of a. Ship with fo

many fellow-vi&ims, that the heat and ftench arifing from
your difeafed bodies, fhould rot the very planks ? Would
you that others fhould do this unto you ? and if you fhud-
der with felfifh horror at the bare idea, do you yet dare be
the occafion of it to others ?—The application tothe.Legif-
lature was altogether wrong. I am not convinced that on any
occafion a Chriftian is juftified in calling for the interference

of fecular power ; but on the prefent occafion it was fuper- "

fluous. Ifonly one tenth part among you who profefs yonr-
felves Chriftians. if one half only of the Petitioners, infteadpf

buftling about with oftentatious fenfibility, were to leave

off—not all the Weft-India commodities—but only Sugar \

and Rum, the one ufelefs and the other pernicious—all '

L2 thus
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this mifery might be flopped. Gracious Heaven! Ar youi
meals yon rife tip, and- pYefF-ng your hands to your bofoms,
you rift up your eye? to God, and fay, « Q Lo:d i . bleu the

food which thou haft given us \'-' A part of that food-ainong

moil of you, is fwee^ned with Brothers bfood. -Lord!
blefs the food which thou h'afl given ufc'J" O Biafphemy !

'Did God give food- mingled with the blood of the Mur-
dered? Will Gccl hlefs rhe food which is polluted with the

Blood of hi* own innocent- children ? Sureiy if the inlpired

Philanthropic of Galiilee w"ere tOrevifit Earth, and be among
the Fe'afhrs H at ' Cana^ "• he : would not new xhan^e
water into wine, brut conVert the produce into the things pro-

ducing, the- cccafion intothe things' occasioned. Then with

our fiefhly eyefhouid we- behold what even now Imagination

ougKl to paint to us ; infte'dd~of tdnferves, tears and blood,

and rorrnuhc, groanmgs and the loud peals of the iafh.

There is obfervahle amo^g the Many a falfe and baflard

fenfibility that prompts th'eim'to tfemuve thofe- evils and thofe

evils alone, which by hideous fpectacle or clamorous* outcry

are pffcTent to their fehfes; and diflurb their felfiih en-oy-

men'.'s. Other miferies, though equally certain and far more
horrible, they pot only do not endeavour to remedy

—

?they

fupport, they fatten on them. Provided the dunghill be not
' before their parlour windowythey are well content to. know
that it exifh. and that it 'is ''the"" hot-bed of their peftiknt

luxuries,—

'

ro l

this grievous failing we mufl attribute the fre-

quency cf wars, arid the continuance of the Slave-trade.

The merchant finds no' argument agaipfl it in his ledger ; the

citizen at the crouded feaff is not naufeated by the flench and

filth of the dave-veffel—the fine lady's nerves are not fluttered

by the fhneks ! She fipsa beverage fweetened with- human bipod,

even while flie'is weeping over the refined forrows ofWer'ter orof
Clementina. Seufibility is not Benevolence. Nay, by making us

tremblingly alive to trifling misfortunes, it frequently pre-

vents it, and induces effeminate and cowardly felfifhnefs.

Our own fen'ows, like the Princes of Hell in Milton's Pan-

demonium, fit enthroned • ''bulky and vail :" while the

rniferies of our fellow-creatures dwindle into pigmy forms,

and are crouded, an innumeiable multitude, into iome dark

corner of the heart. There is one criterion by which we
may always diftinguifh benevolence from mere fenfibility

—

Benevolence impels to action, and is accompanied by felf-

denial.

P. S. It has been objected, that if we leave

off fugar and rum, why not the other Weft - India

com-
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commodities, as cotton and mahogany ? To this we
anfwer, Firft, that if the reafor.s .adduced againft the ufe of

fugar and rum be valid and irrefiflible. and the, faroe-fealons

apply .to cotton and mahopany, wi:y mould we not difufe

them ? Surely no impoflibiiity, no in furmoun table in-

convenience is implied. i,he whole objtftiou re'folves itftlf

into this—.If fugar and rum were the only Weft- India

commodities, I could he honeft. and. aft.hke .a ,Chnftian
;

but becaufe I like cotton better than linen, and think

mahogany genteeler furniture . than oak, it is impoflible.

Secondly, the difufe of fugar and rum only would in a certain

number of years prove 1 tht adequate means of abolishing the

whole of the trade. And there is reafon to believe that the

additional difufe of cotton, mahogany, &c. would not acce-

lerate the time ; for when We might profelyte fifty to the

difufe of fugar, we could not perhaps make five perfon*

converts to the difufe of all the Weft-India commodities.

So that what we fhould gain in point of time by the greater

quantity of commodities difufed, we fhould more than lofe

by the fmaller number of perfons diluting them. This the

very objection makes probable. For they, who ftart it, df;

not ftart it in favour of a'fevere confiftency, but in the hope

of keeping themfelves in countenance by the multitude of

their accomplices. But- thirdly, the other Weft-India com-
modities do not require fuch intenfe labor in- their growth

and preparation, as the Sugar and Rum. ,They might be

raifed by European Labourers. . The Sugar plantations

make African* necflary, and their flavery intolerable.

I have read and heard one argument in favour of the fiV»"e-

trade, which I mention chiefly on account of its feditious and

treafonable tendency. It has been aflerted by more than

one Writer on the fubjeft, that the plantation-flaves are at

leaft as well off as the peafantry in England. Now I apdeal

to common fenfe, whether to affirm that the (laves are as well

off as our peafantry, be not the fame as to aftert that our

peafantry are as bad off as negro-flaves ? And whether ifoiir

peafantry believed it, they would not be inclined to rebel?
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A MORNING EEFUSION.

Ye Gales, that of the'Lirk's. feoofe-

IV impotent filence break,

To y*>h poor pilgrim's weVyiftg wics
Your gentle fol'a'ce fpeak.

He heard the midnight -whirlwind die,.

He faW the fun-awakened fky

Relume its flowly-purpiing blue :

And ah! (he figh'J^that { might find

The cipudkfs azure of the mind,

And forinne's brightening hue.
.9 J .. s <;

Where-e'er in waving foliage hid

The bird's gay chann -afe^pds,
,

Or by the fretting current cjijd

Some giant rock impends

;

There let the lonely cares refpire,

As fma'.l airs thrill the lonely Jyre,

And teach the foul i;s native calm;

While Passim with a waning eye

Bends o'er the fall of hatmony,
And drinks the faered balm.

As 11' w the whifpered meafure creeps

Algng the {learning vale,

The alter'd eye of Conquest weeps,

And rutWfs War, ttirns pale ;

Relenting that his heart forfook

Soft concord ol aufpicious'loo'k,

And love, and foetal "poverty.

The family of tender fears,

The figii that fadtfens and endears,

And cares that fweeten joy.

Then ceafe, thy franti-c outragf ceafe.

Thou fcepter'd Demon, War!
Nor o'er the mangled cor fe ofPeace

Urge on thy fcythed car.

And ah ! that Reafun's. voice might fwell

"With whifper'd airs and holy fpell

To roufe thy gentier fenfe
;

A& bending o'er the. Howret's bloom

The morning wakes its foft perfume

With., breezy, influence.

G. A.U.N. T.
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The following Trial, has been noticed in the Newspapers,

but Mr. Erfkine's fpeech has not been given 'irtr'-any of

them. We print it in the words in "which it was com-

municated to us by a literary friend who was prefect

at the trial.

STAFFORD ASSIZES. (Law).

Docksey againfl Panting.

VJn Friday March 1 1th 1/Q6 about eight in the morning,

came on to be tried in the Great Church al Stafford a caufe

of considerable importance. -

Mr. Erikine, counfel for the Plaintiff, began a fpeech of

two hours, with obferving to the Jury, that they were
then in a place ufually dedicated to very different pufpofes ;

but he hoped the verdict they would that day give, would
conie in aid to enforce thofe precepts of morality and reli-

gion, which it was the peculiar bufinefs of the pulpit to

inculcate.

He faid, in the whole courfe of his profeffional life,

he had never met with a caule which exhibited an inftance

of greater depravity, than that which would appear orl the

part of the Defendant.
The profeffions in this Kingdom, faid Mr. Erfldne,

which are properly termed learned, becaufe a man cannot
well enter upon the difcharge of them without having pre-

vioufly received a learned education, may be' confidered as

confidential friends of the public, and guardians ofthe young,
of the weak, of the difordered, and of the aged.

The Defendant was an Apothecary, and in that cha-
racter had been introduced to the late Mr. Peter Garrick of
Litchfield. He ftated, that Mr. Garrick from a temperate
and regular life had reached to a. period advanced in length
beyond that which falls to the lot of the majority of the
human race.—He had been remarkable for wit, vivacity,

and quick intelligence—But that had happened to Mr.
Garrick which happens to moft men in the decline, and
towardsrthe conclufion of a life firetched to itsutmoft limits,

not only his bodily ftrength and four.dnefs forfook him, the
faculties of his mind decayed, his ma-nory was loft, even
his character changed ; from having been very frugal and
careful of his property, he became* profufearid'lavifh in his

offers of it ; and repeatedly preffed upon his friends the
acceptance of large portions of it.

No
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No man, Mi Mt - Erfkine, :could .plead: the. caufe of a

bf^tfher of DaVid Garricfe; without remembering: that greats

roan, who exalted into honour and refpectability, a cba-

racWr which' in this country it had been the cuftom to con-
lider as low and difgraceful—that.of a player.

' He hadhimfelfo/tenwitnefied with delight, the exer-

tion of Mr. Garrick's theatrical talents;—he confidered

Mrftfelf individually and perfonally indebted to him : and
was ptfMd Of uti opportunity ofvdorag in return any thing
which might contribute to the bappiuefs of the family of
that juftly celebrated actor. When c-dled to eonfiderover

ttiie <&feofhis brother.Mr. Peter Ganick, he could not help
being ftruck with its refemblance to what had been fo fre-

quently and fo exquifitely perfonaled by Mr. David"'

Garrick on the -ftage

When he was told what one of the witnefTes would tell

thejufy, that Mr. Peter Garrick.had been loft inoneof the

ftreets'of a town in which he had lived fo many years, at a
few yards diftanee from his own door, as much Jofra$ if he
had been in the midft of the wildeft defart ; that iie-eaHed<

out for affiftancej that he had totally forgotten the man
whom in better times he well knew, and-who had.led hifiato

lli's own door; that when got into his own hall he, knew
not where he was, had even loft all recollection of the

fedufein Wh5ch he lived, he thoughtfe faw the melancholy

reality of that admirable piece of. acting of Mr David Gar-
fiBk in the character of King Lear, where the poet makes,

him fay

« T> J 'i 1^ *j Pray do not mock me :

I am a very foolifti fond old man
Four-fcore and upward; ''! *£

Not an hour more or lefs : and to deal plainly ,*

I fear 1 am not in my perfect mind.
Methinks I ihould know youy ahdkhowthis man :•

"'*•
"Yet ISrft doubtful : for I am mainly ignorant

What place this is ; and all the (kill I have

Eemembefs not thef£
s

|ftrffieMs ; nor I know not

Where I did lodge laft night
"

,
-
.

Itwasip^bjs ftatc of mind, accompanied by . a- djfeafe of

body which, required.the ^application of opium," that: Mt.
Parting .attended, hirjp. 4S his apothecary ;—And in this irate

did \tiiat may (for fo we mutt calj him) prevail upon Mr.
Peter Garrick, to give liim a title, not to a 1000 or 20001".

buK&t ^O^iib&le ~nf bis property—1\e fwepLiuto his owniap
the
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the whole of a fortune amounting to2Q or 3O,000l. without

leaving a {hilling for the legal heirs—all this did Mr.
Panting get fecured••to himfelf. by the ikongeft and naoii

binding inrrruments, the laws of the land could be made t©

furnifh by thofe prcfefiionally acquainted with them*

.

This raofi iniquitous conduct, the indignant genius of t4ie

learned counfel, rebuked and ftigmatized with all that

energy of language, tbat pointed empbafts, that flrength-

eyen to enthufiafm of feeling, which forms the diftingailh.-

ing characteriftics of his eloquenee-*-he warned the Defen-

dant's counfel for the fake of his client, not to provoke him-

by following up with too much zeal and perfeverance, fo

bad a csti'fe ; for that in cafe of fuch proceeding, he Mr»
Erfkirie, would dc all in his power to fallen upon, the defen-

dant, and his abettors in mifchief, conviction; under an
indictment for a confpiracy. He begged the Jury would
by their verdict, -prove to the Defendant, who was a young
man ; that honelty is the beft policy, and that the prying
eye of a court of Judicature, could penetrate thicker veils

than hu cunning had been able to draw over his wicked and
nefarious actions.

'

Mr. Erikine having efiablifhed every material affertioR

of his opening fpeech, by moft undeniable and refpectable

teftiirjony : ihe teftimony of eleven witneffes—Mr. Plomer,
. the cojinfel for the Defendant, informed the Jury that he
thought it mnft refpectful to his Lordfhip and to them, tq

call no evidence, although the catalogue, of his witneffes

was long : as though he was convinced he could by that

means clear the character of his client, he could not eftab-

lifh for him any legal title to the property. Thus, to the
fatisfaction of almoft every perfon prefent, the heirs of the
late Peter Garrick were reinftated in their rights.

* Mrs. Dockfey frfterof Mr. Garrick -claimed under a will

dated 1791. Mr. Panting claimed under a deed of gift, a codicil,

and fubfequert will dated 1795; obtained in the 86th year of the

deceafed teHator.

EPIGRAM.
SAID William to Edmund I can't guefs the reafon

Why Spencers abound in this bleak wintfy feafon.

Quoth Edmund to William, I perceive yon're no Solon-
Menmay purchafe a half-coat when they cannot aw hole-one.

March i\, i?g6, ; ERISTOLIENSIS.

M WE
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WE SEE THINGS WITH DIFFERENT EYES
\

Bui \. yt^^Tff^tfff

M'JJlE'who in company with a fine woman dtgefts an excel-

lent dkmer} -at -two guineas a bead, perceives that every

tkihgzgbes'-tcbfcll. ''"'"Thank Heaven, the Jacobins are. fup-

preffed, the mouth of Sedition is fhut. We have men and
money in abundance ; we mall force the French to make
Peace on our own terms : Jliall iuc not, my Loi<e P" While
this Sybarite is yawning and ftretching himfelf in volup-

tuous indblence, let us turn to the man who has but one,

penny loaf of mixed bread, and a pound of boiled Potatoes

to fatisfy himfelf, his Wife, and three Children, and every

iaftant dreads- the entry of his Landlord demanding the long

delayed payment of his Rent.—Ah! (he exclaims with a

groan of anguiih), formerly I could buy my loaf for eight-

pence—my Wife had the pot upon the fire every day, and
we bad a joint of roaft meat on Sundays.—Now I have
fcftrcely vitiuaH or clothes ; and my neighbours are as bad
off as myfelf. We have neither men nor money left, and
God knows "when-iveJliall have a Peace!"

.: Come, come, John! (lays his Wife) you know, you
have partly yourielf to blame for this: you was for the

War like all the reft : you would vote at the Veftry becaufe

the Church-Wardens aiked you. What bufinefs had ive

with the French ?—But come, let us eat our potatoes before

they are. quite cold.—I wifh we had a morfel of butter to

them!

Extract f/vm Humn's Bifiory of Birmingham. 1 7&5.
f

FOR the Barracks at Birmingham Government took a

leafe of five acres of land at a penny a yard, and in ,1,793

erected '.he Barracks, at 13.000I. coll. They will accom-

modate 162 men.—As the man who loves his country will

rejoice at every faving fyirem to lighten the load of three

hundred millions. I fhall Rate the account with precifion.

Anntial Rent,
.

— 100 Q
Intercft on 130001. — 650
Average lofs of principal per annum during

me term of 80 years, for which the Loan
is granted, ——

•. — 162 10
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Perhaps there v/ill not, at- a. medium, be more than two-

third? of 162 men, or 1 08 accommodated.
,

We may reafonably fuppofe 6000I. will be expended in

furniture, repairs, &c. during the-term. This principal and

half the intcrefl, which is 150I. per annum mufl be f»n|.

When all thefe Turns are added together, every man's lodging

will be found 10 {land the country in about eleven pence
a night, or six shillings and five pence th?

week. -

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

_-„..,<n>«.-«

—

The Speech delivered by M. d'Orsini, the new Tufcan
Mtnirter at Paris, on preienting his credentials to the Exe-
cutive Directory

:

.

'J Citizen Prcfident, .

-
" Al! I bring with me is the franknefs of youth, and the

moft diftinguifhed refpeft and efteem for the Government of

the French Republic, and individuals invefted with thofe

powers which the nation itfclf has, granted. I feel

happy iri representing here a Prince, who, fince the very

beginning of" the war armed himfelf with the fhield of

reafon and philofophy , in order to fubdue every prejudice)

who formally acknowledged the Republican Government as

foon as he was acquainted with the facred wiih of the French
people, and who, forced by -violent means, known to all

Europe, for a fhort time to renounce his political fyftem,

was but one mouth in appearance an enemy of France, and
then, overcoming every obftacle, fought again her friend-

ship.

" As to the conduct of my predecefibr, my Government,
by difavowing it in the molt formal manner, and haftening
to fend me to you, has given a ftriking proof of its regard
for the French Republic. I expect from you a full return

of the fame fentiments. This expectation is founded on
the facred maxims of the public law which you have pro-
claimed, and en the line of conduct you have constantly ob-
ferved, by placing your true glory in refpefting, without
diftinction, all fuch Governments and nations as have re-

mained fincerely attached to ybu.-'

M 2 Con-
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CoNSTANTlNOtLK, Feb. 1. A iqUjdtOll of UK 01 CXgl\T

fhips is ready to fail to bring home the Afiatic tributes, and
protect. the'Turkiih merchantmen from any accident*, in

confequence of the appearance of Englifh and French fqua-

drons in the Archipelago. •

Allthe palaces of the Foreign Mini tiers, the houfes of
the principal Frank?, kc. ftill remain -flint in confequence
of the plague, the fymptoms of which ftill appear ; between
20 and 30 bodies have been carried through Pera and the

Fort of Adrianople, in the eourfe of feveral days> French
Officers, Engineers, &c. arrive* here1 almoft every day.

Petersburgh, Feb. lfj. Sunday lait, the 14th inftant,

his Imperial Highnefs, Constantine Pawlowitsch, our
Grand Duke, was betrothed with the rnoft Serene Princefs

of Saxe-Cobourg, who on the day previous thereto, took

upon her the name of Anne Foeo-6okowna, on being re-

ceived into the Greek church.- The faid betrothing was
celebrated at Court with the greater! magnificence. Her
Imperial Majefty,;' Tea ted under the canopy of the Throne,
dined with all the Imperial Family. There w-as another

, numerous table, at which the five ifirft claifes had the bo-
nour of dining. In the evening there was a Ball at the

Hermitage. The .following morning every one, as low as-

the rank of Major, was admitted to kits the Grand Duchefs's

hand. The Ladies had the fame honour in the evenings

and the day concluded with a Grand Ball at Court.

. Florsnce, Feb,l6. It was in the night of the 1 ft in-

ftant, that the .fir ft fymptoms of an earthquake were obferved

at Arezza, .when, to invoke the divine afliflance, a pfocef-

'fion with the relids of St. Donatius was let on foot,, the
Theatre ordered to be fliut, &c. but at midnight the ftiocks

became much more violent than before, feveral houfes were
damaged, and the roof of the Carthuiian cloifter fell entirely

in. New mocks occurred on the following day, when
.moft of the inhabitants fled to the churches, where they

pafTed the greateft part of the night. For two days after.

Vienna, Feb. 24. Marquis Deele Torre, and Count
Marsan, Generals fent by his Sardinian Majesty from

the army, are expefted here to-day or to-morrow, r^The

object is faid to be to concert a feheme ;of co-operation in

'the enfuing campaign^, but letters from Turin reprefent

them as charged with an urgent expoflulation from his

Sar-
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Sardinian Majesty, who avows himfelf to be utterly un-

able to continue- the war; and ftates, that .as the French

themtelves offer advantageous proportions for Peace, the

Cabinet of Vienna thould either allaw him to accepttherri,

or by very powerful efforts indemnify him from the lots to

which otherwife he muft be inevitably fubjett.

Warsaw, Feb. 17. It is pofitively afierted, that War
is immediately to be declared between Ruffia and the Otto-

man Porte. Field MarfhaH Suwarrow has accepted the

Command of the Troops on the Dreifter, and is to have

four General under him. Field Marfhall Romanzow will

command a corps near Oczakow.
I- .arabifiO
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OFFICIAL NOTE OF COUNT BERNSTOR?f<0
DANISH MINISTER OF STATE.

The fyftem of his Danifh Majefty, uninfluenced by paf-

fions and prejudices, is merely governed by Reafon and
Truth, and conftantly affumes luch modifications as are

rendered both juft and unavoidable by the obvious charge

in the pofture of public affairs. So long as no other than' a

% Revolutionary Government exifted in France, his Majefty
could riot acknowledge the Minifter of that Government;
but now that the French Conftitution is completely orga-

nized, and a regular Government eftablifhed in France/ his

Majefty 's obligation ceafesin that refpecf, and M. Grouvelle

will, therefore, be acknowledged in the ufual form. For
the reft, this fter> remains an infulated meafure, being nei-

ther more nor le(s than the natural confequence of circum-

ftances, and an additional proof of the complete and truly

impartial neutrality of the King. •

,

On the day of opening their National Affembly, the

Dutch exhibited a clumfy imitation of the French Revolu-
tionary puppet-fhows.—P. Paulus is elecfed Prefident.

Preparations for the commencement of the.Campaign are

going on with unwonted vigour. The French Loan (like

all the other tndafares of that Republic) has been furpaffed

in point of
?

compulfory taxation by the Imperial Court 5

which has exacted one fourth of the Revenue of the Monks
jnd'NujSs of Lombard}*; '

, .
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The troops of General Jonrdan are thusriih'ribuled for
the opening of the campaign >—80,000 men nfre to adbwfi-

fenfivelyin the Hundfruck, whilfta bosky of 12 or 1.5,000,

entrenched on the Chartreufe, and in the environs of Co-
blentz, are to prevent the Auftrians from palling the Rhine
on that fide. A line is alfo to be formed on the left fide,

as far as Crevelt ; but this, it is intended, (ball be merely
fufficient to defend the principal pohV
On the right bank of the Rhine the General Le Febvre

is to make a diverfion at the head of 30,000 men, ..which

cannot fail of being ufeful to the main army. In this ar-

rangement^ the garriton of Luxembourg, amounting to

12,000 men, is not included. It is in this way that the
Republic is- determined to pufh the war; and, according
to every probability, it cannot but be fatal to the r«maindt-r

of the coalition.

:»•»••

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
'.—

.

Admiral Duncan failed with the fquadron from the

Downs on Saturday the 12th of March, and qn Sunday he
arrived off Yarmouth Roads, and Admiral Pringle s fquad-

ron immediately weighed from the Roads, and three ihips

got out : the reft could not get out till the night flood, and
they failed together on Monday March 14th.

It is with the greateft concern we ftate, that on the fame
morning the Royal Sovereign, of 1 10 guns, Admiral Corn-

wallis, who failed from Fortfmouth the lit inhant with a

fquadron, and large convoy for the Weft-Indies, returned

to Spithead, owing to one of the tranfports, the Bellifarius,

Captain Barge, running on board her, by which fhe re-

ceived fuch confiderable damage as to prevent her going on,

and the wind at that time blew i'o exceedingly bard as to

prevent the Admiral from fhifting his flag to fome other

fliip. The traniport had near three hundred of the York
Riflemen on board : She funk immediately, and pot more
than a hundred and forty men were faved !

On Monday March 14th arrived three mails from Corunn.i,

which brought difpatches to Government from the Marquis of

Bute. The Court of Madrid, it is laid, has yielded to the

remonftrances made by the ^Ipble Lord, and has removed
the fufpicions entertained of its political conduct".—-r-The

Spanifh,
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Spanihb Miniftry have fent orders to Cadiz to difmantle

twenty fail of the line, lying in that port : aad a French
privateer which was at Alicant, and had taken lbrae of our
veU'els, has been ordered from thence to Toulon.

Dublin, March 10. Yefterday the foldiers convicted of
Manslaughter for firing into St. Mary's Watchhoufe, by,

which a Watchman was killed, were brought into Court,

and discharged on account of their being Pardoned ! !

!

Mr. Hastings's penlion is 40001. a year, for twenty-fe-

ven years, from A.uguft 179$, to which the India Company
have added the loan of 50,0001. for feventeen years, with-

out intereft, which is therefore an annuity for that term of

all that it will bring of interefi on a fubftantir.1 fecurity.

Mr. Burke's petitions are three in number :

—

1,2001. per annum, chargeable on the Civil Lift for the

Lives of Mr. and Mrs. Burke, and the Survivor of

them, to commence 4>onj January 5, 1793.

1,1601. per annum, chargeable on the A\ per cent, fund for

.the lives of Edmund Burke, Efq. Lord Roy ftpn, and
Anchitel Grey, Efq. and the furvivor of them, to

commence July 24, 1793.

1,3401. per annum, chargeable on the A\ per cent, fund for

the lives of the Princefs Amelia, Lord Althorpe,

and William Cavendith, Efq. and the furvivor of
— th^m, to commence July 24, 1793.

3,7001. per annum;

Mr. Burke has been an Ariftocrat from prejudice,, as he
is now a Royalift from gratitude. But can it be believed

that this Cuf/iclcon oi hues, as brilliant as they arc changing*

was once a-ctually a Republican !—Take the proof from his

fpeech in the Houfe of Commons, on the 27th of Januaryx

1/S9-
:

"It you are for a Republic, why do you not- make- -it

" known in a direct and manly way ? Why not openly
"declare your intentions ? If you alk whether I hate a
'• Republican Speculation, I will anfwer—No, I love, revere
*' and adore the true principles of a Republic.''

The late Earl of Guildford being told' that his large pair

us tm

" M 4 ''''' '-~
: ' ' Dif~
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T)\ftnterefled^B^ety^-r-h. gentleman of Macclesfield; who
eti>ploys a great nurfil&fcr.of hands in bolh thefilk and cotton

manufactories, in order to encourage his work people in a

dtfe ftttendanee at church, on the late Faff -day, told thdm,

tha,t
:

; 'f if they went to church, they ihonld
1

receive their

wages for that day, in the fame manner as if they had been
at work;"—Upon which a deputation was appointed to ac-

qaaint their employer, that "if he would pay them for

over fours, they • would, attend likewife at the Methodift

chapel in the evening !"

-'4 orit 01A man of the name of Nathaniel Saunders, lately

died in Chelmsford, Gaol, where he was fix years a.pri-

foner. The offence for which this punifhment was inflicted

was, that he had killed a Hare'

'

THE RON. ADMIRAL JOHN FORBES,

ADMIRAL QF THE FLEET, AND GENEKA^^ARfH^
In the earlier part of his life, he was peculiarly noticed

as an able, enterprifing, and intrepid officer. He ferved

with much reputation under Sir John Norris; and was no
Jefs diftinguifhed as Captain of the Norfolk, of eighty

guns, in the action of Mathews and Leftock, with the

combined fleets of France and Spain, when his gallantry •

contributed in a high degree to i'ave his brave friend Admi-
ral Mathews, whole fecohd he was in that engagement.

—

So bright was his honour, and fo clear his reputation, in

thofe turbuleqt iter's, that though his evidence on the trial

of the Admirals went wholly againft Admiral Leftock, yet

that officer was Often heard to declare, " that Mr. Forbes's

teftimonywas given -like an officer and a gentleman."

In Lord Chatham's glorious war, Admiral Forbes was
felected-as the {jblefl^affifiant the Firft Lord could have in

the management of the Admiralty, and conduced himfelf

in a manner highly creditable to Ms abilities, and eminently
/ervieeable to his ebr.ntry.

When the warr^tiit.furxsecutihgithe unfortunate Aditfi--

ral iB-ytig was offered for fignatureat tlie Admiralty Board,

Admiral Forbes refufed to fign it, at the fame 'time humbly
laying at his late Majefty's feet his objections.

To detail the meritorious deeds of the venerable character

before, us would lead to a difcqliion too extenfiye; but the

writer



waiterx& this: triWitp to »dep*te%g*ea*oe& caht^«5tt$ude

it without inserting an anecdote, well known in the naval

andipofyical circles, jnrrn

. During a late Adminiftration, it -was thought: exp&Jiefit"

to -offer Lord Howe the office of.General" of Marines, IMd
by Admiral Forbes, anddpontaneoufly conferred up&n"fektt

by his Majefty, as a reward for bis rhariy and long fentt'es?

A Mefiage was lent by the Minifters, tofayit would^fefr-

ward the King's- fen ice if he would refign : and thative

fhould be no lofer by his accommodating tbe-Goverhnfipft;

as they propofed recommending it to the King to giye ham
a penfton in Ireland "of 30001. per annum, and a, Peerage,

to defcend to his daughter. To this Admiral Forbes fent.

an immediate anfwer : he told the Miniirers the/ Gerjetal-

fhipof the Marines was a military 'employment, given hTm
by his Majefty, as a reward for his feryices—that he thanked
God he had never been a burthen to his country, which he

had ferved during a long life tot the ted of-Ms ability—and
that be would not copdelcend to accept of a peufion or bar-

gain for a peerage. He concluded by laying'tiis General-

Ihip of the Marines, together with his rank in the naiy,

at the King's feet, entreating him to take both i away,. if

they could forware} his lervice , and, at the fame time, ditfr

furing his Majefiy, he would never prove himfelf unworthy
of the former honours he had received, by ending the rtfflfir^

pant of a long life .as apenhoner, or accepting of a peerage,'

obtained by political arrangement.—.—-His gracious' Mafreir

applauded his manly l'pirit, ever after continued, him in ids

high military honours, and, to the day of bis deaths ci)is<

deicended'tp IheWiibira ftrong marks" of his' regard.

.'.-.:: • rll i&A siii^o

It is with great pleafure we leam that on Tuefday Maroli
21ft 1/^6, at a meeting for the choice of a Phyficlant^MKrid^
the Hpipital at Birmingham, Dr. Carm'ichael was1 eft^ed'
by a majority of'thirteen. There were three candidates^^nct

the numbers were; for Dr. Salt 71, for Dr. Bree 74, and for

Dr. Carmichael 87. The profeffional 'fkill, the general

-

fciene^ antl ftill more.'the long-tried humanity of the fuc-

celsful candidate, authotizseus to congratulate the charity

upc^fche>c4T©ice^itliaSiiT)ade; -
,
irobA

ad? 'two
j

''.;.'., .>••
:

a^g*
xu-
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;

PROCEEDINGS IN THE BRITISH LEGISLATURE.

|
* '~

-

HOUSE OF COMMONS,

Tuesday, March ig..

HE order ct the day was read for the further confider-

ation of the report of the Committee upon the bill for the

abolition uf the ilave-trade.

Sis Wiletam.Young oppofed the bill on account of the

injurious effects which he deemed it would have on pro-

perty in the Mother-Country as well' as in the Weft-Indies.

The Bill might with propriety.be called, a bill of General
Foreclofure. Every Mortgagee in this Country upon Weft-
India Eftates would .have the whole of his fecurity with-

drawn. Sir William dwelt likewife on the feverity of the

profecutions, for they led to a fentence of fourteen years

transportation, which would fend Gentlemen * of birth,

temper, fortune, manners, and education, to mingle with
the fociety of the loweft, meaneft, and moil: abandoned of

men: and this upon the information of an Overfeer, who
having been detected in importing flares for his own advan-
tage, might fwear it was done with the connivance -of his

Matter. Was this the return for the fervices of the Weft-
India Planters in the prefent war? General Smith defended

the continuance of the Slave-trade on the plea, that, although

confeffedly moft inhuman and unjuft, it had been approved

of, and even patronized by former Acts of Parliament : and
that their policy and necessity ought to juftify thefe atls

-{-equally as the acls for ptefhng feanien.

Mr. Dund as oppofed the Bill on the grounds of its im-

policy and impracticability. Its impolicy, as it would
transfer

* In other \voich, tnpfe V.hb contemning the laws of their

country and of human nature, had been buying, (or kidnapping)

en(laving, and fin the confequencesj murdering lome hundred* of

ihsir fellow-creatures, to mingle, with the poor wretches, who,

ignorant and balf-famiihed lad ftolen a few paultry guineas!—
Gentlemen)} ,

" The Prince of Da-knefs is a Gen'.iman .'"

(Shakefpeai's Lear.)

+ Equally-
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transfer the trade to Franee and X America : its impractica-

bility^ as without the co-operation- of the colonial legifla-

ttire, met all the naval and military force of the country

conld'enfnrce the act, fq as to prevent the ingrefs of Slaves.

This affertion was founded on facts. In the courfe of the

laft Campaign in the Weft-Indies we had 28 ihips of war
wholly employed in watching the coafts of tivo French
iflands, in order to.prevent-communication between them
and one or two of our own, but in vain. If then it was
impracticable under the favourable circumftance of active

and' zealous- co-operation on the part of the military and
civil force of our own iflands, joined to iuch a fleet—how
much more impracticable muft it prove, when the force by
fea and land muft be proportionably fo mueh lefs, and when
the civil intereft of the ifland acts in an oppofite direction.

In the laft Campaign a communication was effected operily

and in defiance by large veffels, in the day—Can we expect,

therefore, with a lefs force to prevent an intercourfe, which
would be conducted filently and cautioufly by the rowing
of canoes and barges off fhore, and under co¥e¥ of the

night ? As, therefore, it would be impoflible to prevent

the traffic, he deemed, that we fhould confult the interefts

of humanity as well as of the colonies by propofing gradual

and conciliatory meafures. Inftead of reprefenting the

planters as favages exulting in every excels of barbarity and
horror, he fhould deem it prudent to afford parliamentary*

protection, not only to their property but to their cha-

racters.* Among the regulations which he thought
advifable, he propofed to limit the power offending Haves

from one Britiih iftand to another ; and to prevent the

importation of flaves above the age of twenty. The im-
portation

+ Both of whom will in all human probability abolifh it long
before us. The only argument with them againft the abolition is

its impolicy, as it would transfer the whole tiade to England !

\ This argument depends for its validity on the ftrength of the

former. If the other States of Europe abandoned the trade, the

argument falls ; and our perfeverance in the trade is the chief

objection urged againft their abandonment. If, however, there

be any force in the argument, if an effectual abolition of the trade

be not within the p.iwerof the Legiflature, this is an additional and
coercive argument for the difufe of fugar and rum by the declaim ers

againft the trade, which to a certainty would abolilh it.

* We fuppofe, By a Bill to* be entitled " An Aft for the

Abolitipn of v k o t e h m a m e s ."
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poft'aticn of aged iiegroes into the cpldni^s was attended
with danger; After they had grown hold in immorality
Sim irreligioh on the coaft of Africa, it had been found
difficult to make them trainable and obedient, He con-
cluded by remonftrating againfi the intemperance of fome
of the fpeakers, who had fpoken with undue levity of the

Weft-India iflands, and teemed difpofed to threaten the

planters with independence. By an account of the imports

and exports of articles' -{-imported from the Weft-India iflanda

to Great Britain, he undertook to prove that the feceflion or

independence of the colonies would be of material injury to

the mother country.

Mr. Fox replied,—That as even the oppofers of the pre-

fent Bill allowed the inhumanity and injuftice of the trade,

the only difference that could remain was the policy or im-
policy of this particular mode of abolifhing it. On this part

of the fubje6t the Right Hon. Gentleman had endeavoured to

prove, that we could not abolifh the Slave-trade without the

content of the colonies; in other words, that the Slave-trade

could never be aboliihed. But he himfelf had propofed

two regulations to take place without their confent—and
if thefe were practicable, the abolition was practicable.

If it were pofilble to prevent any but negroes under, twenty

from being imported, it was poffible to prevent any at all.

If it were poffible to prevent an intercourfe between our

own iflands, it was pothole to prevent an intercourfe between
tliofe iflands and foreign colonies;—The Right Honourable
Gentleman had complained that the planters had been

ifprefrnted as men utterly deftitute of humanity, &e.

Now on tin* kibjecT; the Koufe has heard evidence, and

<hey found, what every man of fenfe expected to find, that

Gcod Goo'/ ivh'tle

la7itcrs arc tearing

from their ivvves,

andhurryivv them in chains and torment toJl<t%'ery in ajirange

'/and. Four years ago the Houfe ordered this Trade to be

abolithed in February 1796 ; that period had now elapfed,

and the. Houfe were only called on to carry into effect its

own rUblulion, and to keep its proraife with the Public.

Mr

t That individuals are enriched by thn trade may be. true, but

that the country at large car. be benefited by a commerce, in

which wc give neceffaiies, which .\y« ourlelves want, for idle or

pernicious luperfluities, is a ftate-myUery, incompreKenfible by

ordinary underftandings, and indigeftible by unaffiftcd faiih.
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Mr. PvOse made particular objections to feveral .claufes

of die Bill, which were explained, by Sergeant- Ada i r.

The Secretary at War profefled-himielf faithful to his

original iciuimems in favour of the Abolition. All tlie havoc

of the Rights ( f Man, had not blunted, him to the Rights, of

Africans, nor had the example of French Liberty reconciled

him to African Siaverv. Unapproving the common argu-

ments urged in favour of the abolition, he relied the propriety

of fuch a meafure on the effeft which our example might pro-

bably produce on other nations. Still however from die in-

lurrechons and other unfavourable circumflances it was. With

great reluctance that he fhould vote for the Bill. A plan had
been formed for the abolition of the flare-trade by a perfon

(Mr. Burke) whofe benevolence was commc-nfurate with bis

genius. This plan he had viewed with that predilection

which he entertained for every production of that excellent

great man's wifdo.n. It meant to introduce fuch regulations

into the treatment of negroes, a^ would fecure their propaga-

tion, and make the trade gradually die away. Next to fuch

a plan as this, he would have wifhed that at the prefent mo-
ment no plan at all had been adopted. As however he was
certain of the- iniquity of the Slave-Trade, and not certain of
the validity of his. objections to its immediate Abolition, he
flioiild vote in favor of the Bill.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer differed entirely

from the lalt Speaker, and preferred the prefent plan. Mr,
Burke's plan (h; obferved) poflponed Abolitions which was
not dangerous,, in favor of a fyftem of internal treatment,

leading the Slaves to hopes of Emancipation that were full of
dangers. As to any impiovement in the difpofition of the

Welt-India Planters was placed beyond the reach of expec-
tation ; for their own Petition contradicted the Refolution of
the Houfe and the Preamble of the Bill by denying the in-

juftice and inhumanity of the. Trade. Mr. Pitt objefted to

feparate claufes of the Bill. That for permitting the Captors
to fell for their own advantage the Slaves feized in velTels

that were attempting to carry them after the palling of the

Bill, Ihould, he thought, be exchanged for one allowing

head-money to the Officers who ihould take them ; the Slaves

being afterwards landed in one of the Eftablilhments for

Commerce and Civilization on the Coaft of Africa.

General Tarleton moved that the further conside-

ration of the Report, be poftponed to that day four morulas.

Mr* Dent feconded the Moi-tou.

-The
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The Houfe divided on General Tarleton's amendment.
—Ayes 74. Noes 70. Majoriry 4, AGAINST THE
AI.OUTON OF THE SLAVE-TRADE!
Wednesday, March 16. The order of the day for 1he

fecOnd reading of the Wet-Dock Bill, produced a defultory

cdwefiation, which iifued in the poftponement of the fe-

cond reading of the Bill till Wednefday the 11th April next.

Monoay, March 2 1 f

.

General Maclfod moved that an humble addrefs be pre-

ferred to his Majefty, that he be graciously pleafed to order

fuch information to be laid on the table as his Majefty 's

Miniffers have received reipecting the mode of carrying on
the War witb-the Maroons. The General prefaced his mo-
tion by reading an extraft from Bartholomew de la Cafas,

in proof of the ferocity of the Blood-hounds, and the man-
ner in which they were applied by the old Spanifh Exter-

minators. He then read an original letter from Jamaica,
implying that they had been fimilarly applied by theBritifh

Planters, &c. The Maroons were Freemen who had never
been flaves themfelves, nor were their anceftors flaves. Mr,
Bundas wiilied to wave the motion. He ' believed that

ihefe dogs were ufed merely to trace opt the Negroes, Mr.
Sheridan ftated the origin of the War with thefe free

natives. One of the Maroons was charged with Healing a

mg : he was tried under our law and publickly whipped.
Now by an exprefs ttipulation between us and the Maroons,
they were to be tried by a tribunal of their own. The
Chiefs of the Maroons remonftrated againft this violation of

treaty ; and redrefs was refufed them.

Mr. Coo;rteney proved -by'fadts, that it was the manner
of Bloodhounds to fallen on, human flefh, fo as not to quit

hold till they were pierced with bayonets. General Mac-
lepd faid, he would never quit this ftrbjecT:, until he was
fatisfied that poiitive orders were fent from our Government
not to ufe thefe Dogs. He withdrew his motion. The.
Houfe adjourned.

POSTCRIPT
To the Le.'ter figned FHOC.ION, in the beginning of this

Number.

Since the above was written, the zeal of feme fpies. and

informers, uniting with the jnduflry of the Birmingham Juf-

fiees, a Deposition was fabricated, and laid before his Majef-

ty's
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S'r
Privy Council. That loyal and patriotic Nobleman, the

uke of Portland, is laid to have replied to the Magistrates,

that the information they had fent, was put into the hands of

the Attorney-General, who at preTeut had pot given. his opi-

nion, but that Binns was immediately to he apprehended, and

conhned. -In coniequence of this Bums was taken into

cuflodv.

It does not appear that any depofition had been fent by the

Jnftices to the Privy Council refperTting Jones, or that the

Juflices had received any warrant from the Noble Duke to

apprehend him. But men of fuch talent, flaticn, and «ili-

gence, as the Juflices of ihe town of Birfnins[harfl, are not

fond of leaving " rubs or hotc/ies in their -work"—Jones was

flill at large—and it is fuppofed they, upon their ozvn autho-

rity iflued a warrant for his apprehenfion.

The-Prifon-Keeper, and Conftables, who appeared to have
" acquainted themfelves with the perfeft fpy o

:

the time."

entered into a houfe, in a chamber of which, they found

Jones fitting writing letters, and took him into cuflody.—

—

Thefe Gentlemen behaved with fuch infoleuce of-office, as to

pick the pockets of the mailer of the houfe in which Jones

was apprehended, rifle his drawers, carry off his letters and

papers, and feite his books and pamphlets, and when afked

by what authority they thus afted, they refilled to {hew their

warrant. When the Magiflrates were appiicd to, for thefe

books, and papers, by the owner of them, they refuted, to

reftore them. This took place on Thurf.iay March tyih.

Upon the examination, it appeared that Mr. Jones is a

furgecn—hut I cannot learn, that any charge of Sedition, or

of conduct contrary to any law of his country, has been fixed

upon him. He received a letter from the fociety which dele-

gated him, juft after he was taken, into cuflody ; addrefling

himfelf to the conftables and others who were with him, Jones
fiid, " If there be any thing treafonabie or feditious in the

object of my million, this letter, which I havejufl received

from the Correfponding Society, and which I have not yet

opened, will be likely to difcoverit :"—he opened the letter

in the prefence of them all, and begged the conflable to read

it aloud ; the conflable referred it back to him : Jones then

read it to the company, and fo convinced was the conflable

himfelf by the contents of the letter, that he congratulated

Jones upon having fo ftrong a teftimony of his innocence.

Francis Bathurft, who was prefident at the meeting in which
Jones delivered his leftuve, was fo far warmed into the love of
freedom by the eloquence of the delegate, as to makea ipeech

of thanks' to him when he had concluded, in which Bathurfl:

was
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was perhaps a little unguarded in bis language ;Tfer it is re-

ported that in the courfe of his fpeech he remarked, that
" Birmingham men knew how to make arms, and knew alio

how toule them when compelled by neceflity, or when oeca-

fion called for it," or words to that purpofe. The fpies, and
informers, have fully fworn to Bathurtt's having made this

fort of fpeech, and he is alfo under confinement.

I mall defer any remarks upon thefe eircumftances till we
fee the conclusion ; in the mean time we aik the minifterof^

this country, O William Pitt, Son of the late Chatham, what
wilftlion do in the end thereof

?

When the worthy Magiflrate of Birmingham, put a flop

to the harangue of the Apoflleof the Correfponding Society,

a part of the audience was fo unmannerly as to hifs. The
chief Magiflrate of the country, our prefent gracious Sove-

reign, it is well known, frequently receives this, mark of
britifh freedom, and bears it always with patience. Not
fo my little country Juflice. Nemo me impuue fibilat. A
eonftablc feized one who was thought to be of the number
of thofe who had prefumed to attack the dignity of Mr.
Hicks. He was a youth of fixteen or feventeen, and the

conflable fwore that he hifled ! However it appears it was
but a conftables oath ; for the youth had not hifled. If he
had actually perpetrated' this malicious and abominable
deed, one would have thought a reprimand fljfficjent, But
no, the profound fagacity of the Juflices, faw this crime in

a point.of view in whien ordinary underftairoiogs cannot

prace it, and bound the youth over to his good behaviour

for a twelve month in the flam of Forty Pounds ! 1 N. B.
" ExceJ}h>e bail ought not to be Teqnired, nor umifiial puti-

rfhments infli&ed ;" Bill of. Rights. That a mati utterly

ignorant of the principles of law and of the cpnftitution of
his country, and unbleft with a liberal education; fhould

act withont attention to the habits, and feelings, of hii

fellow citizens is not at all extraordinary; we can expect,

nothing better ; but, that a Britifh Houie of Commons, <

(hould furfer fuch acts to pafs, as muft neceflarily afford

opportunities, to each petty Juflice,' of exercifing a mon-
ftrous, and odious tyranny ; there lies the grief.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
If our anonymous Friend, who has •written fo feverely to the

'* Companion of his Youth," will favor the Editor with a few lines

fignifyitig" where, and by what letters of the alphabet, he may be

addreftsd, the Editor will afifwer bun.
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THAT ALL MAY KNOW THE TRUTH J

AND THAT THE TRUTH MAY MAKE US FREE !

To the EDITOR of the WATCHMAN.

OIN(UNCE I have been capable of reafoning, I have beheld

with compaffion end indignation the ftate of the Slaves in

the Well-Indies.—I have longed for the abolition of the

Have-trade, as the abolition. of the fource of the evil, and
for a fyftem of laws which may finally lead to the emanci-

pation of this opprefled race of Men—Latterly I have trem-

bled on feeing intelligence from our Iflands, left I fhould

read that the Negroes had at length by fome horrid a&. of

Juftice avenged themfelves on their oppreflbrs—One night,

after having mufed long on this fubject, I retired to reft,

when I dreamt that, removed far from the din of modern
pplitics, I had been travelling through diftant countries,

and had at laft arrived at the Weft-Indies—My heart

throbbed as it approached that land, which, fince its ac-

quaintance with Europeans, had witnefled every extrava-

gance that Souls the moft deeply polluted could fuggeft—

I

called up all my fortitude to bear with' fteadinefs thofe

fceries which I anticipated—abject and oppreffed Slaves !—-.

Matters in a ftate of difgufting luxury !—but how great was
my amazement to find a People at once free and happy.

N On
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On landing I was accofted with the utmoft urbanity by a.

Negro, who with his Wife walking on the fhore in a lovely

evening, had been obferving the approach of our vefiel.

I was delighted to fee that fome at lea ft of thefe people
we^e happy. He offered to conduct me to the neighbour-
ing town ; I thanked him, and on the way began to make
thofe inquiries lb natural, concerning the ftate of the Haves
in that country

—

Slaves ! he' cried, with a countenance
of pity, indignation, and rapture,—we have no Slaves

here,-—The time is passed—almoft fuffocated, but yet

incredulous, I aiked a hundred queftions without waiting
for a reply—He faw that I was unacquainted with, the great

revolution which had taken place during the few fhort years

that I had been travelling among the ifles of the fouthern

ocean. He fatisfied every interrogatory as quickly as I

poffibly could permit him. At length being in the town,
he led me to a fpacious fquare 3 in the midft of which, was
placed on a magnificent pedeftal, the ftatue of a Negroe.
Behold faid he our Hampden, our Tell, our Wafhington.
At the foot of this ftatue were engraved thefe words :

—

TO THE AVENGER OF THE NEW WOULD.

The head of the figure was na'ketl/ his arm flretched out,

his eye fublime, the whole attitude noble, and commanding
awe : the wrecks of twenty fceptres were fcattered round
him. I burft forth with renewed ecflacy. Yes, exclaimed

my Conductor, with a warmth equal to my tranfports,

Nature at length produced tha-t aftoniihing man, who was
deftined to rid the world of the moft atrocious, the moft
infnlting and the longeft tyranny;—his genius, his in-

trepidity, his patience and virtuous vengeance "were

recompenfed ;
—he broke the chains of his countrymen

—

human beings opprelfed under the moft odious flavery, who
wanted only the opportunity to form as many heroes;

the torrent which breaks its darns, the thunder which
ftrikes, have an effect lefs inftanteous, lefs violent :

—

at the fame moment of time we. fhed the blood of
all our tyrants,— Englifh," Spanifh, Dutch, all were
vi&ims to fire, poifon, and the fword—this earth drank
greedily that blood after which it had long thirfted, and the

bones of our anceftors, bafely affaflinated, feemed at that

moment to rife anew and tremble with joy. The few
remaining natives have re-affumed the rights of man, for

they
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they are the rights of nature.—That heroic avenger, con-

tinued he, ftretching forth his right arm, and pointing at

the ftatue, that- heroic avenger has given liberty to our

hemifphere, and we almoft worfhip him as a God. The
inhabitants of Europe, now enlightened by pure Chrivtianity

and a liberal philofophy, emulate each other in paying

homage to his memory. He came like a ftorm which broods

over a guilty city ere it blaits it by its thunders. He was
the exterminating angel whom the God of juftice armed
with his fword. He has demonstrated, that fooner or later

cruelty mall be puniihed j and that Providence has inftru-

ments in referve, whom it lets loofe on the earth to

re-eftablifh that equality which iniquity and ambition may
deftroy. He ceafed. A multitude who were by this

time collected around, and who had fympathized with him
as he fpoke, after a few moments of dead filence, burft

forth into a fhout of. fuch rapture, that it overcame the

delufion of my mind and I awoke.

I muft acknowledge that this dream made a ftrong im-
preflion on me, and I truft that now, when the public

attention is recalled to the fubjeft of the Slave-trade by the

recent rejection of the Bill for its. abolition, that every good
man will by that eafy felf-denial fo well recommended in

your laft Number, make, at leaft a preliminary ftep towards a
fyftem which may avert thf too probable horrors prefented

to me in a dream.

T. P.

Stoivey,

N 2 For,
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For the two following fublime and truly original SdrinetS,

the Watchman is indebted to Mr. Robert Lovell,
Author of " Briftol, a Satire," and of fome Poems pub-
lished in conjunction with Mr. Southey.

SONNET.
SrONEHENGE.

W,AS it a Spirit On yon fhapelefs pile ?

It wore methought ah hoary Druid's form,

Mufiug on ancient days—the dying ftorm

Moans in his lifted locks ;—thou, Night ! the while
Doit liften to his fad harp's wild complaint,

Mother of Shadows !—as to thee he pours
The broken (train, and plaintively deplores

The fall of"Druid Fame—Hark Murmurs faint

Breathe on the wavy Air ! and now more loud

Swells the deep dirge accuftom'd to complain
Of holy Rites unpaid, and of the Crowd

Whole carelefs fteps thefe faefed Haunts profane.

O'er the wild Plain the hurrying Tempeft flies,

And 'mid the Storm unheard, the Song of Sorrow dies.

Ri L.

>..><3D-«..<

SONNE T.

X HE cloudy bjacknefs gathers o'er the Sky
Shadowing thefe realms with that portentous ftorm

Ere long to burft, and haply to deform
Fair Nature's Face : for Indignation high

Might hurl promifcuOus vengeance with wild hand,

And Fear, with fierce precipitation throw
Blind ruin wide : while Hate with fcowling brow
Feigns patriot rage. O Priestley, for thy wand,
Or Franklin! thine* with calm expedant joy

To tame the ftorm, and with myfterious force

In viewlefs channel fhape the Lightning's courfe

To purify Creation, not deftroy.

—

So ihould fair order from the Tempeft rife

And Freedom's Sun-beams gild unclouded fkies.

R. L.
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TO MERCY.
S O H N E r.

N<OT always fhould the Tears' ambrolial dew
Rati its foft anguifti down thy furrow'd cheek

;

Not always heaven-breath'd Tones of Suppliance meek
Bet'eem thee, Mercy ! Yon dark Scowler view,

Who with proud words of dear-lov'd Freedom came,.

More blafting than the mildew from the South !

And kifs'd his Country with Ifcariot mouth
(Staining moft foul a godlike Father's name)

Then fix'd her on the Crofs of deep Diftrefs,

And at fafe diftance marks the thirfty Lance
Pierce her "big fide ! EurO ! if fome ftrange Trance
The eye-lids of thy ftern-brow'd * Sifter prefs,

Seize, Mercy ! thou more terrible the Brand,

And hurl her thunderbolts with fiercer hand.

S. T. C.
* Juftice.

RECOLLECTION.

A*„S the tir'd favage, who his drowfy frame
Had bafk'd beneath the fun's unclouded flame,

Awakes amid the troubles of the air,

The fluey deluge and w'hite lightning's glare,

Aghaft he fcours before the teropeft's fweep,

And fad recalls the funny hour of fleep !

So toft by ftorms along life's wild'ring way
Mine eye reverted views that cloudlefs day,

When by my native brook I wont to rove,

While Hope with kiflesnurs'd the infant Love.

Dear native brook ! like peace fo placidly

Smoothing thro' fertile fields thy current meek

—

Dear native brook ! where firft young Poesy
Star'd wildly eager iri her noon-tide dream

;

Where blamelels Pleafures dimpled Quiet's cheek,

As water-lilies ripple thy How flream I

How many various-fated years have paft,

What blifsful and what anguifti'd hours, fince laft

• «
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I fkimm'd the fmooth thin ftone along thy bread

Numb'ring its light leaps ! Yet fo deep impred
Sink the fweet fcenes of childhood, that mine eyes

I never fhut amid the funny blaze,

But drait, with all their tints, thy waters rife,

The eroding plank, and margin's willowy maze,
Arjd bedded fand, that, vein'd with various dyes,

Gleam'd thro' thy bright tranfparence to the gaze,

Ah ! fair tho' faint thofe forms of memory feem
Like Heaven's bright how on thy fmooth evening
dream !

S. T. C.

The Editor returns his grateful acknowledgements to Mr.
G rt for the following Essay, and will anxioudy
expect the remaining Numbers. The Editor is not per-

haps equally convinced of the ufes of Trade ; but this

fmall difference of opinion by no means leffens his admi-
ration or gratitude. Mr. G. difcovers much general

knowledge, and when his reafonings are not perhaps

unimpregnably folid, even then they are ingenious, and
uniformly conveyed in a dyle luminous and elegant.

THE COMMERCIAL ACADEMIC.

No. I.

JL HE Academics were a fe£t of ancient Philofophers who
rejected every dogma advanced by the other Schools ; and
purfued the middle path between the Stoic and the Pyrrho-

nidor Sceptic. As the Stoic affirmed, fo the Pyrrhonid
doubted every thing : one was as flu&uating as the other

was peremptory. The Pyrrhonid ended his life as he began
it, in infantine heiitation, founded on no principle, aiming
at no point. The Stoic, defpifing the volatility of Childhood,

affamed the obdinacy of Age. The Academic tempered
the principles of the two Sefts. Doubt impelled to activity,

not enfeebled—Confidence invigorated, not chained down
his mind. He wandered, but it was for information, and
he reded where the occafions of Life demanded a dand.

He reded as long as was necedary for the purpofes of prac-

tical benevolence, but without prefuming to fay—My reding-

place
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place has abfolute certainty for its foundation, and I ftiali never

be removed from it. In the fpirit of an Academic I mean
to investigate the fyftem of Commerce.
The expectation that mankind will ever poffefs perfect

wifdom, or virtue, is univerfally allowed to be Utopian.

It runs counter to the leading principle of Society, which

On mutual wants builds mutual happinefs.

If every man were perfectly wife, flfong and active, he

would never have "occafion for his neighbour. Each indi-

vidual would be a kingdom within himfelf—a God. How
does the cafe differ with refpect to nations ? If each nation

could fully fupply its own wants, or rather, if its defires

were bounded by its abfolute ivants, there would be an end
to commerce. From thefe premifes I mean to draw the

following theorems. Firft, Happiness is the natural object

ofevery communication between man and man, and between
nation and nation. Secondly, Commerce is always opened
for the attainment of luxuries, not neceffaries. Thirdly,

Luxuries are neceffaries. Luxuries I mean as a general term

for. every thing beyond the rudeft food and cloathing ; for

all thofe wants which originate in theneceffity of our intel-

lectual though not of our animal nature. Ifwe confine the

wants of man to the wants of the mere animal, we unravel

the web of fociety and brutalize our nature ; if*we go farther

and ftamp every thing beyond with the harfh name of Vice,

we arraign the Providence of Creation and cynically quarrel

with our own blifs. What I affirm of an individual will

apply to a nation, which is made up of individuals.

Happiness is the caufe and object of commerce, as every

individual is the beft judge of his own wants, or in other

words of what will contribute to his own happinefs,* and
as national commerce can only be carried on to fupply the
wants and promote the happinefs of individuals, it follows,

that every reftraint laid upon commerce is a reftraint laid

upon our happinefs. As the Nations with whom we trade

have precifely the fame views in commerce as ourfelves

;

as they cannot fully accomplifh thofe ends if we derive

from them a greater advantage than we impart, as Eciualitt
is EauiTYj and as human nature (in nations at leaft) will

not, cannot, patiently endure inequality—it follows, that

every unequal, unrepayed advantage gained by commerce
is a ftep to war. I infer that, that idol, the Balance of
Trade is a fource of War.

* A point I will not give up to Statefmen or Divines,

•War
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War and Commerce are the points between which nations

rnuft conftanlly waver : as wc recede from commerce we
approach to war ; and as we emerge from war we afcend

to commerce. Again, the narrow and foolifh attempts

refpedtively to derive unequal advantages from commerce
is a fountain of blood. One nation tricks another into a
treaty of commerce, which the other finds by experience

to be unfavourable to its intereft. It of courfe breaks the
treaty ; and then the firft nation declares war againft the

fecond—^determined to murder, becaufe it has been detected

in dwindling

!

Equality is Policy as ivell as Equity. If the Balance of
Trade were univerfally in our favor, we fhould die from
repletion. The Mufcles, which give action to Commerce,
would lofe their tone, and the whole fyftem would link into

languor and relaxation . Regular Induftry would be deftroyed
.by the influx of Riches : for the multitude and greatnefs of

Capitals would introduce a rage of. fpecnlation among our

rich men, which would gradually produce the opprefiion

and dependence of the Poor. Regular Induftry is necefTarily

attended with labor, which they will not fubmit to, who
can obtain wealth by other means. A Nation's health

conftfts in the free exercifeof its functions, infpiration and
refpiration.—-But in the nature of things it is impoffible that

the Balance mould be univerfally In our favour. We might
as well think of draining all the Seas in the world into the

Englifh Channel, as to draw all the advantages of Trade
into England. That Equality is the only folid, lading

bafis On which mankind as Individuals or as Nations can

communicate : or in other words, that reciprocity of advan-

tage- is the eflence of Commerce, is a proportion which I

have appeared to my£elf to prove. But the ground that

will be taken is this

:

If Commerce be left unrefervedly open, young manu-
factories will be ftifled, and our bullion drawn off.

—

And
firft againft free commerce with nations that draw off our

bullion.

The following wife prophecy, is exr.ra6r.ed from a Trea-

tise ©n Trade, p.ubliihed in 1745, and addreffed to the

Houfe of Commons, at the requeft of feveral Members of

which it was compiled by an eminent Merchant of Briftol.

The author, after attacking our Eaft-India Trade, root and

branch, as defenfible upon no one ground ofargument, and
deftru&ive to the nation upon evert. principle, goes on, and

fays, " The, Eaft-Iiidies is a bottomlefs pit for our bullion,

, which
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"which can never circulate hither again ; whereas, if it

" was fent to any part of Europe, there might be fome
fj hopes, by the balance of our trade, to bring it back
'' again ; and when our bullion fails, that Trade rnuft, ceafe
" of course, "which it ivill soon do, ifthe Company continue
" to carry outyearly as much as otir other Trades bring in."

This being an hypothetical propofition, is not directly

attackable; however, the EaftJndian Trade ftill exifts, and
ftill exifts in the fame mode. This paffage puts me in mind
of one ofMr Bofwell's anecdotes :—a complaining Irifhman,

(who faid England annually drew a large proportion of cafh

from Ireland ; and yet, that the Irifh were without Manu-
factures, and in fhort, without any way of making money)
being hard preffed by Dr. Johnfon, to know where they
got it to export to England, anfwered in a paflion, that it

came out of their blood and guts.

I have only one fliort remark to make on a Trade that

exports money : If the returns it brings are more than W<?

can confume, we fell them and get cam again ; if it only
brings as much as we want, we have our money's worth for

our money, which I apprehend, is making full as good ufe

of it, as if we were to keep it, in order to fupply the place

of brick and ftone. It is ftrange to recommend to a nation

a milerly fpirit, which we fhould defpife in a man.
I am apt to think the Eaft-India Trade has not exported

yearly as much bullion as our other Trades have brought
in—or, in other words, that the total balance of Trade has,

unfortunately been in our favour. I fay unfortunately, becaufe.

the only proof we have of it (for I defy calculation) is an
exifting evil—thefubject of general complaint, and feriou9

inveftigation, and a favourite argument to prove—that w?
wx&fuffer in the propofed open Commerce with France—

J

mean the prefent high price of labour and provifions. We
may beat about the buih for caufes as long as we pleafe,

but if there were not plenty of money, plenty of money
could not be paid. Ex nihilo nihilfit. The ufe of paper
currency will be recurred to, as affording fome reafon for

this high price ; it is fuppofed to be a fort of extraneous,

unwholfome wealth, that incumbers without invigorating,

and raifes the price of our manufactures beyond the due
ratio it fhould bear to our Commerce. I fancy I fee fome-
thing, which induces me to fufpend my affentto thismotiqa
though apparently rational, till I have given it further

examination. One thing is clear, that a Bank. Notr has
every effentialproperty f>fmoney asfully at gold and siLVMl

O except J
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except foreign circulation : and that is an inconvenience
we cannot feel, till we have exported all our manufactures
eafh, and our bullion; and then—if ever then comes, it

will very probably be remedied, by foreigners making it

money alfo; and if foreigners put money in our funds ^
their taking our paper is only taking

—

-fecurity.

It is pollible for a nation, as well as for a man, to be
blind to thofe circumftances in itielf, which it eafily difcerns

in others. If the conftant introduction of Gold and Silver

makes a nation flourifli, what do we fay to Spain ? Not the
mereft Tyro in Commerce-, but can tell us, its riches are its

bane—that they deprefs the fpirit of induftry—that, with-
out fupplying the wants of the inhabitants, they blunt the

edge of enterprize, which would ftimulate them to labour

—

that they manure, without fertilizing—that they fettle like

a wen upon the body, and initead of circulating through,

and nourifhing the fy Item, attract to one fpot the juices

—

and attract to- deftroy..

TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,

The following very interesting extract from " Mar-
shall's account of the Norfolk Hufbandry, will fhew the
propriety and patriotifm of Mr. Curwen's motion for the

repeal of the Game Laws in the clearer! manner; and
therefore I hope you will pleale to give it a place in your
Mifcellany.

Year's, F d.

" From what I have feen myfelf, and from what I have

learned of thofe whom woeful experience has taught, I am
Jed to believe that there are not lefs that one thousakd
ACRES OF. TURNIPS ; ONE THOUSAND ACRES OF CLOVF.R ;

ONE THOUSAND ACRfc.S OF BARLEY, and ONE THOUSAND
ACRES OF WHEAT, ANNUALLY DESTROYED, or materially

injured, in the county of Norfolk, by hares and phea-

sants. That is, I am clearly of opinion, that a quantity

equal to one acre in one hundred acres of wheat ; to one

:rci e in two hundred of barley ; and to more than one acre

in an hundred acres of turnips: as alfo one acre in an hun-

dred acres of clover, is wholly deftroyed or irreparably in-

jured by hajres and fhbasants. 1 do not mean that a

thotvfand
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xhouiand acres of any of thefe crops can be picked out y but

that there is', upon the whole, a deftru&ion adequate to the

produce, on a par, of a thoufand acres.

1. s. d.

1000 acres of wheat, worth on an average of

crop and price, - -
,

- - fJOOO O
1000 acres of barley, worth 4l. 10s. - 4500 O
1000 acres of clover and the confequential.

damages, - - - - - 5000
750 acres of turnips, aud ditto, at 10s. - 7500 O O

£.23,000 O O
" Ifwe view this inordinate quantity ofGame in a moral

light, its evil confequences of a private and public nature,

are yet greater. There are in this country an hundred,

perhaps five hundred men whole principal dependance is ion

poaching.. The coal-trade and fiiheries are not more cer-

tain nurferies of feamen, than covers for game, are nurfe-

ries of poachers. An excellive quantity of game is not

more certainly deftruftive of the crops they have accefs to,

than it is inevitably productive of idlenefs and difhonefty

among the labourers in sfhe neighbourhood .

" For a while the poacher may go on in fecurity; but
his ways and haunts being at length difcovered, he is

taken ; and if not killed in the fcuffle with the Keepers,

fent to gaol. Having lain here his wonted time, he fallies

forth again, not only a more defperate poacher, but an in-

corrigible rog"ue fit for any thing. Having been two or

three times taken, and imprifoned perhaps twelve months,
and fo habituated to floth and idlenefs, that he cannot re-

verfe his way of life; yet being too notorious to carry on his

poaching trade 2$y longer, his cafe becomes defperate, and
if he is not fortunate enough to get among a gang a fmug-
glers, he, ofcourfe, takes to houfebrcaking or to the high-

ways, and from thence to the gallows.
" Nor is this the fum of the mifchief—A Gentleman

who preferves an inordinate quantity of game, is, in the

nature of things, perpetually in hot water with the Yeo-
manry and minor Gentlemen in his neighbourhood.

" To»fay that the Game Laws are difgraceful to this-

country, would be only repealing what has been faid an
hundred times by the firfl characters in it 5 neverthelefs

they ftill remain an abfurdity, a difgrace to Englifh jurif-

prudence.

2 • "The
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»' The Legislature having lately thought fit to make
rural diverfions an object of taxation ; it ftrikes me that

game might be rendered a public and private good.

Wherever perfonal property is ascertained, there, alio let a

private property in game take place ; and let every proprie-

tor great or frhall have a full right to any he can find upon
his eftVte. But the moment he fteps off his own land, whe-
ther with, or without permiflron, let him become liable to

a fine provided he do not pay the annual furri of five gui-

neas, or a greater fum, towards the fupport of the State-
Let This pecuniary licence qualify him to fport on Forefts,

Waftes, and undivided property without leave: as alfo to

fport, with pemiiflion, over any man's private eftate. But
notwithftanding his qualification, let him, for ftarting game
without, permiflion, upon private property, with an intent

to kill, be guilty of an a-ct of Larcency, or Felony, and
fubje&ed to the Bfual penalties of the law for fuch of-

fences."

REVIEW OF COUNT RUMFORD's ESSAYS,

Thefe, Virtue, are thy triumphs, that adopo

Fitlieft our nature, and befpeak us born

For loftieft action ; not to gaze and run

From clime to clime j or batten in the fun,.

Dragging a drony flight from flow'r to flow'r,

Like fummer infects in a gaudy hour;;

Nor yet o'er love-fick tales with fancy range,,

And cry " 'Tis pitiful, 'lis pafjingJlraMgeT
But on life's varied views to look, around.

And raife expiring forrow from the ground :—*

And he—who thus hath borne his part afiign'd,

In the fad fellowftiip ofhuman kind,

Or .for a moment footb'd the bitter pain

Of ft poor.brother—has not lived in vain L

T
X*F in feme hour, when fancy liad overruled our feverer

reafon, w~ could prevail on burfelves to adopt the doctrine

rtf the transmigration of fouls, in GotfNT RttRrfpORD we
might hail the aufpicious re-appearance of our great

Howard, his zeal the fame, his genius fuperior, his fphere

of action more enlarged. I muft confefs, ray heart is not
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fo completely emancipated from the tyranny of vulgar pre-

judices, but that it experienced a proud delight when I

found that Count Rumford was an E*mLtstfM.vK. The
recent rejection of the Bill for the abolition of the Slave-

trade, had well nigh cured roe of this fond partiality,

—

The Countryman of Alfred, of Milton, and of Sydney, I

blufhed for my birth-place, and imagined a kind of contam-

ination in the name of Briton. But no ! the title fhall ftill

be high in honour among the nations of the world—How-'
akd and Rumford were both ButtoNs.

Tn the year 1/34, with his Majefty's permifficn, Count
Rumford engaged himfelf in the fervioe of the Elector

Palatine, reigning Duke of Bavaria. His firft employment
and that which fuggefted his iubfequent operations, was to

introduce "• a.new iyftem of order, difciplirie, and*econ-

omy'' among the troops of his Electoral Highnefs ; and to

render the military force evenin time of Peace, fubfervient

to the Public Good. To facilitate tbele important objects

he found it neceffary to make.Soldiers Citizens, and Citizens

Soldiers. The pay of the army was increafed, their exer-

cifes fimplified, and all reftricrions on their liberty not

nhfolutely neceffary were abolilhed. The foldiers were per-

mitted and encouraged to work at their former occupations -,

and in addition to the wages'they might obtain from their

private labor they received their pay in general undiminifhed,

Soldiers, who were natives of the country, and who had
families or frieuds to go to, or private concerns to take care

of were allowed '* to go home on furlough, and to remain

ahfent from the regiment from one annual exercife to the

other, that is to fay, ten months and a half each year."

Schools were eftablifhed in all the regiments for inftrucling

the foldiers in reading, writing and arithmetic; and into

thefe ichools the children likewife of the neighbouring citi-

zens and peafants were admitted gratis, and fchool-books.

paper, pens and ink were furarfhed for them at the expence
of government. The paper in fact coft nothing, as it was
afterwards ufed for making cartridges. But the moft ex-.

traordinary of thefe military arrangements and that which
evinces the greater!: genius, is the formation of military
gardens, by means of which the army became a fociety for

the improvement of agriculture. Each private and non-
commiffioned officer had a piece of ground alloted to him ;

feeds of all kinds were given him, and the produce was fa

cred to 1m own ufe. Ry thefe mentis potatoes and fome ether

vegetable-;
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vegetables till then almoft unknown have been made com :

mon in Bavaria : as the foldiers on their furlough always
carry with them potatoes and garden feeds. Such were the

interior arrangements of the army : which was afterwards

employed in clearing the country of beggars, whofe numbers
indolence, and fhamelefs debauchery were alike incredible :

the reftoration ofwhom to happinefs and virtue pofteritv will

reckon among the miracles of the 1 3th 'century. Evety
friend of human nature will of courfe be eager to perutV:

thefe valuable effays ; to neglccT; it would be indeed an act

of criminal felf-denial.* The nrft effay contains the account

of the eftabliihment of the poor at Munwiek; the follow-

ing effays, which we fhali review in our next number, treat

of the principles on which iirailar eflablifhments might be
commenced in the different countries of Europe.

The

* As the moH convincing proof of the truth of this affertion, we
add the contents of the fir ft efiay.

CONTENTS of the FIRST ESSAY.

INTRODUCTION.—Situation of the Author in the Seivce of his

molt Serene Highnefs the Elector Palatine', Reigning Duke
of Bay a r i a.—Realor.s which induced him to undertake to form ar
Eftablifttment for the Relief of the Poor.—CHAP. I. Of the Preva-
lence of Mendicity in Bavaria at the time when the mealures for put-
ting an end to it were adopted.—CHAP. II. Various Preparations

made for pu ting an End to Mendicity in Bavaria.—Cantonment of the

Cavalry in the Country Towns and Villages.—Formation of the Com-
mittee placed at the Head of the Inftitution for the Poor at Munich.

—

The Funds of that Inftitution.—CHAP. III. Prepara ions made for

giving Employment to the Poor.—Difficulties attending that Undertak-
ing.—The Meaf'ures adopted completely fuccefsful.—The Poor re-

claimed to Habits of uiefui Indultry.— Defcription of the Houfe of In-

duftiy at Munich.—-CHAP. IV. An Accoun: of th; taking up of the

Beggars at Munich.—The Inhabitants are called upon for their Aflif-

tar.ee.—General Subfcription for the Relief and Support of the Poor.

—

ii 11. other,, public and private Collections for the Poor abolifhed.

—

CHAP- V, The different Kinds of Employment given to the Beggars

upon their being afTembled in the Houie of Ind,uft.ry.—Their great

Awkwardness at nrft.—Their Docility, and their Progrefs in ul'eful

lr.dultry.—-The Manner in which they were treated.—The Manner in

wh ch they were fed.—vThe Precautions uled to prevent Abul'es in the

JPublic Kiichen from which they were fed.—CHAP. VI. Apology for

the Wjnt of Method in treating the Subject under Confideration.—Of
the various Means ufed for encouraging Induftry among the Poor.—Of
the, internal Arrangement and the Government of the Houle of Induf-

try.—Why called the Military Work-houfc.—Of the Manner in which
the Buftnel's is carried on there.—Of the various Means uied for pre-

venting frauds in carrying on the Bufinefs in the different Manufac-
tures.—Of the flourining Sta'e of thofe Manufactures.—CHAP. VII.
?i fartfi*r Account of the Poor wh » were brought together in the. Houfe

of
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The ftyle of thefe effays is unnffe&edly elegant, and the

obfervations interwoven with the narrative, evidence pn>
found reflection as well as expanfive benevolence : ex. qr. the

following extract.

" Many humane and well-difpofed perfons are often with-

held from giving alms, on account of the bad character of

beggars in general ; but this circumftance, though it ought
undoubtedly to be taken into consideration in determining

the mode of adminiftering our charitable affiftance, mould
certainly not prevent our interefting ourfelves in the fate of

thefe unhappy beings. -On the contrary, it ought to be an
additional incitement to us to relieve them ;—for nothing is

more certain, than that their crimes are very often the ef-

fects, not the causes of their mifery ; and when this is the

cafe, by removing the caufe, the effects will ceafe.
*' Thofe who take pleafure in depreciating all the focial

virtues, have reprefented pity as a mere felfifh pafflon j and
there are fome circumfiances which appear to juftify this

opinion. It is certain, that the misfortunes of others afFecV

us, not in proportion to their gre3tnefs, but in proportion

to their nearnefs to ourfelves ; or to the chances that they

may reach us in our turns. A rich man is infinitely more
affe&ed at the misfortune of his neighbour, who, by the

failure of a banker, with whom he had trufted the greater

part of his fortune;—by an unlucky' run at play, or by'

other loffes, is reduced from a ftate of affluence, to thq ne-

ceffity of laying down his carriage ; leaving the town; and
retiring into the country upon a few hundreds a-year ;

—

than by the total ruin of the induftrious tradefman o\cr the

way, who is dragged to prifon, and his numerous family of

young and helplefs children left to ftarve.

" Eut

of Induftry :—And of the interefting Change which was produced in

their Manners and Difpofitions.—Various Proofs that the Means uieJ

for making them induftrious, comfortable, and happy, were fucccfsful.—

-

CHAP. VIII. Of the Means ul'ed for the Relief of thofe poor Petftns
who were not Beggars.-—Of the large Sums of Money diftributed to the

Poor in Alms —Of the Means uledfor rendering thofe v^ho received

Alms induftrious.—Of the general Utility of the Houfe of Induftry to.

the Poor, and the diftreffed of all Denominations.—Of Public Kitchens
for feeding the Poor, united with EftabUuiments for giving them, Em-
ployment, and of the great Advantages which would be derived from.

forming them in every Parifh.—-Of the Manner in which the Poor ot

Munichare lodged.—CHAP. IX. Of the Means ufed for extendirif,

the Influence of the Inftitution for the Poor at Munich, to other Parts

of Bavaria..—Of the Progrefs which fome of the Imciovenients intro-

duced at Munich arr'makirg in other Countries.
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" But however felfifh pity may be, benevolence certainly

fprings from a more, noble origin. It is a good-natured
,

generous fentiinent, w/hich does not require being putto the

torture in order to be flimulated to a&iqn. • And it is thii

feutirnent, not pity, or; companion, which I would with to

excite. Pity is always attended with pain ; and^f-'pur iuU
firings at being w

f
itneiies of the diftreiTes of others, fome-

times force u&'to relieve them, we can neither have much
merit, nor any lafti|ng'.".fatisf3cl;ion,. from rlich involuntary

ads of charity ; "but the enjoyments- which reful't from a&s
of genuine benevolence are as laiting as they are exqui-

sitely delightful."

- • r

We are happy in being able to prefent our readers with the

following admirable lines, written by Mr. Crowe, the

public Orator pf the Univerfity of Oxford : they were
intended tq, have been Tpoken by an Under-Graduate
at the Installation of the Duke of Portland ; but were
rejected by the "Vice - Chancellor, on acoount ' of the

twftea fentiments which they conveyed. >' Mr. Crowe
is the Author of Lewesdon-Hill, a Poem.—Quod qui
nan legit, legat, Qui' legit, relegat.

[
—

;

IN evil hour, and with unriallow'd voice

Profaning the pure. gift of poefy

Did he begin to ring, he firft who.fung

Ofarms and combats^ and the proud array

Of warriors on the embattled plain' and rai fed

Theafpiring fpirit to hopes of fair renown
By deeds of vioie'nee. • For fince that time -

The imperious vicTor", oft unfalisfied

With bloody fpqil and tyrannous conquefh darts

To challenge fuvie and honour; andfooofi:

The poet, bending low to lawlel's power,-
'

Hath 'naid.un/eemly,reverence, yea,- and brought
Streams cleareflof the Acnian fount, to waft -

Btood'-flaiu'd arribfti'on: If -'this ftfoke'pf war
Fell certain .013 the "guilty head, none eife ;

If they who make the canfe might tafle/the effect,

And drink th'emfelves the bitter cup they mix-./

Thru roipht the bird' (though child of peace)' rdelight

To
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To twine frefh wreaths around the conqueror's brow,

Or haply firike his high toned harp to iwell

The trumpet's martial found, and bid them on,

Whom juftice armsfor vengeance : but alas

!

That undiftinguifliing and deathful ftorm

Beats heameft on the expofed Innocent;

And they that ftir its fury, while it raves

Stand at fafe diftance; fend their mandate forth

Unto the mortal Minifters that wait

To do their bidding—Ah ! who then regards

The Widow's tears, the friendlefs Orphan's cry,

And Famine, and the ghaftly train of woes

That follow at the dogged heels of war ?

They in the pomp and pride of victory,

Rejoicing o'er the defolated Earth,

As at an altar wet -with,, human blood,

And flaming with the fire of cities burnt,

Sing their mad hymns of triumph, hymns to God
O'er the deftru&ion of his gracious works !

—

Hymns to the Father o'er his flaughter'd Sons

!

Detcfted be their fword, abhorred their name,

And fcorn'd the tongues that praife them.

«••»••

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

STATE PAPERS.

Warsaw, Feb. If, It is now more than fix weeks fifice

the King of Poland wrote a very affecting letter to the Em-
prefs of Ruflia, relative to the fate he bad juft experienced,

and to that which was deftined for him in future. The
reply was impatiently expected ; it was late in coming, but
is at length arrived. It is as confolatory, as in the prefent

ftate of things, now that he is ftripped of his dignity, and
his country divided between the neighbouring powers, his

Polish Majesty could have expected. It ftates in fub-

ftance, " that his Majesty's title to the property of all his

pofiefiions in Warfaw fhall not be difputed. That the Em-
press approves of his defign of proceeding to Carllbadt in

Bohemia", and to Baden near Vienna, to drink the waters at

thofe places.—And that fhe does not oppofe his future refi-

dence in Italy, that of Rome having been choferi in pre*

P ference
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ference by the'KlNG, as the moft conformable lo his love
of the arts." The Empress adds " that his Polish Ma-
jesty fhall never be* diverted of the facred character of
Royalty, and that fhe will do every thing in- her power to

give to his eftabliihment, wherever he may fix it, the luftre

it ought to maintain." With refpect to tbeother objedts,

his Polish Majesty touches on in his la ft and preceding
letters, lhe makes known to him that, to come to a deter-

mination on thefe points, it is necefiary that fhe mould con-
cert in the firft inftance with her allies.

FRANCE.
ARMY OF TH£ COASTS OF THE OCEAN.

Head Quarters at St. Brieux, 7 Ventofe,
; March TJ.

Litaux, General of Brigade, to the Chief of the Etat-

Major, General of the Grand Divifion of the Army of the

Weft.

" I haften, Citizen' General, to communicate to you in-

telligence of the moft agreeable nature. PuhTaye, the very

foul of the Chouan war, has made his ignominious exit.

—

He was yefterday mot in the Commune of Mediae, by a
party fele&ed from the flying column under the command
of Captain Bal.——Subjoined you have a letter that was
found on him when he was taken. He had received a

number of wounds which were not healed, and which
apparently would have accelerated his death, even under
the care of the moft fkilful furgeons. It fhould appear that

he had received fome of thefe wounds in the fkirmifh at

tiie Chateau of Berquigny, near Rennes, where three Chiefs

of the Chouans were taken, and fhot after a trial before the

Military Council, and others, in the memorable defeat of

the enemy at Quiberon.
*' One of his Ades-de-Camp was ihot by his fide, and

fifteen officers and foldiers, who compofed his body guard.

Capt. Bal allures me, that he will tranfmit to you a de-

tailed account of this tranfaclion.
" On the fame day, at feven in the morning, the flying

column, which I have juft formed, and put under the

command of Capt. Dupin, of the 104th regiment, had
fallen in with a horde of Brigands in, the fore ft Lorge.

Fifteen of them bit the duft, and nine of their horfes have

fallen into our hands. It is peculiarly gratifying to reflect,

that
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that the rebels were routed without lofing a.flngle drop of

Republican blood. Since the 8th of this month, no lefs

than 50 Brigands have been killed by my little reconnoit-

ring party." , \

Calambour. The meaning of the jell of La Boutique

d' unSavatier a vendre, was this. On the occafion of the

Forced Loan, a cobler wrote upon his flail—

*i This ftiop to let. The flock conGfls of

500 Savattes.

250 Sabots,

5 Tirants.

He will give the whole for one Louis."

MADAME DE LA FAYETTE.
(From a German work entitled, Reflections on the

French Fugitives).

The Journey of Madame De Fayette, to Vienna was
mentioned in the Journals in the month of October laft

—

The Emperor gave her a kind reception and permitted her

to go to Olmuty to attend her hufband and to foften his

doom. She flew thither, and arrived with her two daugh-
ters, the one eighteen, the other flxteen years of age.

They were all fearched with the mod fcrupulous care, and
then thrown into the dungeon where M. De La Fayette

has been immured—and from that moment to the prefent,

the fate of that unhappy man has. been theirs.

On Monday March 28tb, Letters were received in Lon-
don, announcing the fafe arrival in the Weft-Indies, of
feveral of the Tranfports which failed with Admiral
Christian's Fleet. Three hundred of thefe Troops that

were landed at St. Vincents, enabled Colonel Hunter to

.

attack the French on the 2lft and 22d of January, over

whom he obtained a complete victory.,

On Tuefday night intelligence was received of the fur-

render of the Dutch Settlement of Bavaria to the Britifh.

Reports have been received of a general Infurre&ion in
Sardinia, and of alarming confpiracies againft the Court in

the Kingdom of Naples. A cpnfpiracy at Abruzza wa*
difcovered, and the inhabitants of the village fnffered mili-

tary execution.

P 2 DOMESTIC
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The great ./peculation in the funds is the topic of general

animadveffion, arid tile reports concerning it are as various

as they are cohtradfiSloty. It is certainly unexampled in its

magnitude, and itsconfequenccs to thefcoiutfry areaffli6ting

beyond calculation. The fet of men. to whom the public

eye points as its authors, deny all connexion with it, and
it is therefore, involved in infcratahle my fiery. In the

mean time the perfon&who fo fuccefsfully accomplifhed the

forgery of L'£c/&&} aire its loudeft fupporters, and of courfe

no expedient will iiefpared to- facilitate its march, that

cunning unreflrained by, principle can devife.

Whether it be the foreign click to whom Mr. Pitt has

delivered hinifelf up,: that has feJottiefi foot, we know not.

but if the French Directory were the authors, there could

not be a fcheme better calculated to injure the country.

For let us enquire haw.it operates. The Bank, ferioufly

alarmed at the operation, and obferving that between forty

and- fifty percent, for money is now paid to carry on thefe

bargains, for a time have reiblved to narrow their diicounts

fo as to withhold from all adventurers the means of feeding

this fire with freih fuel. In doing this they cannot always

diftingnifh between the pcper of fair traders, and the bills

of • fpccnlation ; and to fuch a point of diftrefs is all com-
merce brought to, by new and unheard-of projects offinance
which Mr. Pitt ha? fo unwarily countenanced, that all

credit, all confidence, all intercourfe, and almoft all trade

areextingaifhed.

Peribtis at a diftance will hardly believe the circumftances

which daily pretVnt themieives in the city of London. The
Bills of the moft eminent commercial houfes in England
are thrown out at the Bank, without the flighted fcruple,

and no apparent diftinction is made, as to the line of mer-

chandize in wbich the houfe6 are engaged.——Whether
Brokers or Bankers, Manufacturers or Merchants, the quan-

tity discounted in proportion to the quantity fent in is trif-

ling beyond meaiure ; it is almoft ridiculous to fay that they

difcount at all. One great houfe, for inftance, had 14001,,

dilcounted out of 36,000h fent in y another had 1501. taken

out of 80001.

!

On©
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One would imagine that if all other bills, in fuch a fo-
ment of fcarcity as the prefent, were reje&ed, Corn Bills

would be favoured, no inch riling !•—Though to encourage

importation, the nation is to give the unheard-of bounty of

twenty ftiilUngs -per quarter, the beftbjlU .by .which the

importation may be forwarded, are indiscriminately "thrown

out.

Nay, the prizes of the Lottery, though they are national

lecbrity, and have only three months to run, -are not dis-

countable. One of the 20,0001. prizes was offered in vain

at the Bank, iand one of the 50001. -after being hatvked

about, was calhed at a difcount of 7 per Cent, which was
•paying at the rate of- 28 per Cent", per annum for the

money

!

Andyet to this dreadful ftate of the country, the Parlia-

ment and the People fliut their eyes! can, we flatter our-

felves that the French are ignorant of this diftrefs, or that

they are fo little acquainted with; figures, as not to be able

to take their advantage of it? It is by no means,- impotable

that while our Minifies are afBfting all the manoeuvres of

ruinous agiotage in France, they are playingthe fame game
upoh us. Certain it is, we repeat, that the manoeuvres,

originate with whom they may, could not be more fatally

directed, if they came from the avowed enemies of the

land. ,
-

In the mean time we plume ourfelves on the comparative

ftate of the finances of the two countries, as- if the cafes

could admit of comparilbn. As well might a woman of
reputation find an excufe for levity of behaviour by refer-

ence to the conduct of a demirep 1 The finances of France

!

They make no fecret of their embarrassments. They, have
no affectation on the fuhje6t. In the face^of;open day they
prbpofe & forced Loan. They violate the foundations of all

credit, and they triumprrby the. very ruin of regular fupply.

But what they do with impunity we dare not even look at.

A -finglefaux'pas with us in bankruptcy ;. and it is ;
in vain

to conceal from ourfelves the dilemma into which we are

'brought—when we can no longer find ways and means
oonfiftent with nati<ttial faith, nor fly to.ircejiular practices

<:bnfil\ent with national lafety. :j: .

.

"
..

:

'' ... . .
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COLONEL CAWTHORNE.

[The following is a more particular account of the Sentence

upon Colonel Cawthorne than we have been able to

collect before :]

Horfe Guards, March 2 JL.

i The Court affembled this day at one o'clock, for the

purpofe of paffing fentence on Colonel John Fenton
Cawthorne, of the Royal Weftminfter Regiment of

Middlefex Militia.

A certificate from Dr. REYNOLBsiwas read, flatihg that

the Colonel was fo much indifpofed as to be unable to

attend the Court.

The Deputy Judge Advooate then faid, that his

Maijefty, having ratified the fentence of the Courl, had
directed that it fhould be conveyed to Colonel Cawthorne
in perfon ; but owing to his indifpofition, and in confi-

deration of. the long attendance of the Members, his Ma-
jefiy had fince judged it expedient to difpenfe with that

intention.

The opinion and fentence of the Court upon the different

charges, fourteen in number, were then read.

The following is art' accurate copy of the firft :

That the faid Colonel Cawthorne received from the

Receiver-General of the Land-Tax for the County of Mid-
dlefex, in the year 1793, when the faid Regiment was or-

dered into actual fervice, the Guineas, by an Act of Parlia-

ment, palled in the 26th year of his prefent Majefty, entitled,

"An Act for amending and reducing into one Act pf Par-

liament the laws relating to the Militia in that part of Great
> Britain called England," directed to be paid by the faid

Receiver-General to the Captain or other commanding
officer, of every Company of . Militia fo ordered cut, for

the ufe of every private Militia-man belonging, to his

Company, and for the* ufe of every Recruit/ whilft in

aitual : fervice aforefaid, commonly' called marching
Guineas, and did withhold the faid ;feveral 'Guineas To
by him received, or fome part thereof from therefpecrive

Captains or other Officers commanding companies in the

laid regiment, whereby the faid Captains, or .other Officers

commanding companies were prevented from laying out
fuch money for the advantage of Arch refpe&ive Militia-

men, according to the direction of the laid Act ; and which
.

. receipt
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receipt of the faid money for Marching Guineas, by Colonel

Cawthorne, and the withholding of the fame from the

Captains of the Regiment, are indirect 'violation of the

101ft Section of the laid- Militia A#5 and a mifappliqation.

of monies wi-th which Colonel Cawthorne was ehtrufted,

.

for the payment of the Soldiers under his command, againft

the 4th Article of the ,13th Section of the Articles of War
;

and alfo againft the fecond Article of the 23d Section of

the faid Articles ofWafr'c: '' : ^
The other charges were generally cfafimilar nature.

Upon twelve of jtjie fourteen the Colonel had been found

guilty.. " "
. .

'

-

The fentence .was , then pronounced, in fubftance as

follows

:

" That the faid John Fenton Cawthobne, having
acted in a fcandaleus and infamous manner, unbecoming
the character of an Officer and a Gentleman, is ordered to
be CASHIERED, and rendered unworthy and inca-

pable OF SERVING HIS MAJESTY IN ANY MILITARY CAPA-
CITY whatever. And, 'for the^ purpofe of making the

example more ftriking, his Majesty has given orders that

the adjudication of the Court Jliatl be read at the head ofevery

Militia Regvnent in the Kingdom"
The Court, which was extremely crowded, was imme-

diately diflblved on the fentence being pronounced. Col.

Cawthorne is Member of Parliament for the City of
Lincoln. , , .

We understand that another Militia Officer is alfo to be
cashiered, but not with that, ignominy attending Col.

Cawtho.rne's .fentence. *

The Limerick Gazette mentions that the coach called the

Telegraph, in going from Kidoftrery to town, took fire in

confequence of the great friction of the wheels. There
were in the coach a young gentleman of the name of
O'Rulkley, who was going with his father to get his mar-
riag&dicence at Limerick, the Reverend' Mr. Kelly; and
a '' drunken' foldier on the outfide. The fire having' com-
municated to a cafk of gunpowder carrying to' Mr.. Flyn,
the grocer, it blew up with a tremendous explofipn, The
parties in the carriage were blown to pieces, but the foldier,

who fell off the carriage a fhort time before, efeaped with
only the fracture of an arm. The remainder of the coach,
in flames, was carried by the terrified horfes' through the
ftreets of Limerick to the (tables of the owner, which were
fet on fire ; but the flames were happily extinguished thro'
the activity of the militia and. others.

P4 GAME
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EPIGRAM
On a late Marriage between an Old Maid arid

French Petit Maitre.

Tho' Mifs srlhi match is a fubjeft of mirth,
She confidered the matter full well,

And wifely preferred leading one ape on earth

To perhaps a whole dozen in hell.

EPIGRAM
On an Amorous Doctor.

From Rufa's eye fly Cupid fhot his dsrl

And left it flicking in "San grade's heart.

No quiet from that moment has he"known,
And peaceful fleep has from his eyelid's flown

And opium's force, and what is more, alack-

!

His own orations cannot bring it back. - -

In fhort, unlefs fhe pities his afflictions, , . ,

Defpair will imke hirtf take 'his dtvnprefcripions

.

ANECDOTE.

A refpectable character,1 after having long figured away
in the gay world at Paris, was pt length. compelled to live

in an obfcure rctreat/in, that city,, the victim of fevere and
unforeseen misfortunes. He was fcj indigent that he fiib-

flftedonly on an allowancefrpm the parifh. Every wet k
a quantity of bread .was feat to him fufficient for his fup-

port, and.yat at, length he.^emanded more. On this the

Curate
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Curate Tent foi him. He went. " Do you live alone ?*'

faid the Curate. "With whom, Sir!" anfwered the un -

fortunate man, " is it poflible I (hould live? I am defolate

and abandoned by all the worlcL-^You fee that I am, fince

I thus folieft.tfueh charity." " But Sir !'' continued the

Curate, " if you live alone, why do you afk For more bread

than is fufficient for youri'elf ?" The other was quite dif-

concerted, and at la(V-«itk-J»uch hesitation, confeffed that

he had a Dog. , The, Curate ttartled, obferving that he was
only the diftributor of the bread that belonged to the poor,

and that it whs abfolutely rieceffary that he fhould difpofe

of his dog. Ah ; Sir I exclaimed the poor man and burlt

into tears, and tf Tjliould lofe-my''dog, ivho is there tlien to

Jove me-?

We addrefs the preceding..:Anecdote to the Advocates for

the Dog -Tax.

We are happy to announce that on Monday laft, Com
fell thirteen Shillings per quarter.

The collectors of the Ha.ir-Powi>er Duty in Yorkshire
are fo numerous, that the whole produce of the tax does

not more than pay their falaries ! Mr. Wilberforce, how-
ever, aflhres the Mtnifter that they are all neceflary till

after the General Elcfticn.

Not only Theatricals, but Oratorios of Sacred Mafic
were laft week prohibited 3 and. the inhabitants of the

Capital, for the fake of »aora/i7y. and edifying example, con-
fined their pleafures. to the tavern, the, brothel, and the

gaming houfe.

An efiimate has been made on the number of days in

each year that the eftablifhment of Telegraphs may be ex-

pefted to be ufeful in,the gloomy atmofphere of England.

An accurate obferver fays, that he thinks the fignals may-

be feen twenty-five days in each year, provided that the

iirft ftation be out of the fmoke of London.

Marquis Cornwallis has feigned hia office of Matter
General of the Ordnance;

The Court TMartial again ft Admiral Cornwallis is to

be undertake", by the Admiralty itfelfj and the ferious

charge is, difobedience of orders, and his return to port with-
out necei^ty. This is the firft trial by the Executive Go-
vernment, without the intervention of a private profceutor,

fmce the cafe of Admiral Bvng. »

There
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There is faid to be. a dpfign in contemplation, to formal
Committee of Merchants, to inquire, into the caufes of the
prefent alarrhing fcarcity of money, and of the meafure
adopted by the Bank of limiting the difcounts. It has been
hinted, with what truth we know not, that this committee
is only preparatory to a grand confederacy of opposition to

the Bank of England ; and that even plans have been circu-

lated for eftjablifhing a rival bank.

A Gentleman lately arrived from Paris gives the follow-

ing detcription of the garden of the Thuilleries :
—" This

celebrated fppt, vyh.ich was once planted with potatoes to

fupplythe wants pf the people, forms now a curious and

(

correct map of the eighty-eight departments of the Repub-
lic ; and alfd of Savoy, Jemappe, and the other conquered

. places united to France. This idea, which is mofi artfully

•conceived to flatter the vanity of the Parifians, is as beauti-

fully executed.
(

Each path marks the boundary of a de-

partment; every mountain is reprefented bv an hillock
;

every forefl by a thicket ; and. every river has its corres-

ponding ftreamlet: Thus every .Parifian in his morning's

walk can now review the whole of the Republic, and of her
- conquers."

BiRi*iNtJHAjH, March 2/i Jones and Binns are at length

admitted to bail. The Birmingham magistrates, waiting

for intrusions, keptthem confined till. Thurfday laft, when
the

4

Solicitor of the Treafury arrived, in Birmingham,
and Binns was libererated. Jones was not liberated till

• Saturday, his fureties . having been objected to. All their

papers are lodged in the hands of the Government. The
'• Delegates mean to feek redrefs hy legal procefs.

I
A Liii of Republican Men of"War engaged by the Squadron

under the Command of Sir J. H, Warren, Bt. K. B. 8n
the 2Qth of March/ ]79f5.

La Proferpine, Captain Dpgier, Commodore, 44 guns, i S

pounders. 500 men,' efcaped.

L'lJnite, Captain Durand, 4b guns, 18 pounders, 400
men, efcaped.

Le Coquille,' 40" -gcfis,' 1 S pounders-, -400 men, efcaped.

La Tamrfe, Captain, Pradiee, 32 guris, : 12 pounders, 300
men,, efcaped.

LEtoile, Captain Berthdice, SO guns,- 12 pounders, 160
men, taken.

Le Cygnone, Captain Filet, 22 guns, twelve pounders,
"

1 50 men, efcaped.

La Mouche, brig, 10 guns, fix pounders, 80 men, went
off with the convoy, at the commencement of the action.
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A Lift of Veffels taken, by the Squadron under the Com-
mand of Sir John Borlafe Warren, Bart. It. B. on the

20th of March, 1796, being part of a Convoy belonging

to the French Republic.

Ship, name unknown, 500 tons burthen, from Breft,

bound tn Nantes.

Brig, name unknown, 300 tons burthen, from Breft,

.bound to Rochfort.

Brig, name unknown, 200 tons burthen, from Breft,

bound to LOrient.
Brig, name unknown, 150 tons burthen, from Breft,

bound to LOrient.

La Pomone, Falmouth, March 24, 1796.

An Account of Officers and Men killed and wounded on
board the Squadron under, the command of. Sir John
Borlafe Warren, Bart. K. B. on the 20th of March, l"Q6,

in an Engagement with a Squadron belonging to the

French Republic.

La Pomone, none killed or wounded.
Artois, no return made.
Galatea, Mr. Evans, Midftiipman, and 1 feaman, killed;

Mr. Burke, Acting Lieutenant, and 5 feamen, wounded.
Anion, none killed or wounded.
La Pomone, Falmouth, March 24, 17g&

PROCEEDINGS IN THE, BRITISH LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tuefday, March 22.

-Mr- Lechmere moved " That there be laid before the
Houle an account of the. quantity of Corn exported from
Great Britain

i
in the years 1 7; 6 and 1777, and the years

1794 and 1795, diftinguifhing each year, and the ports from
whence the fame was exported, and the quantities exported
from' each port." The motion was put and carried.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then moved the
order of the day, to take into immediate confederation the
report of the committee on the Bill for allowing certain
additional Duty on Legacies. The motion was oppofed by
Alderman Newman on the grounds, that fuch a tax would
give an inquifitorial power to Government to examine the

whole
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whole of an executor's accounts—an hardfliip entirely new
in this country. There might be many circumftances

which a man might very fairly as well as prudently wifh to

conceal even from his partner in trade ; but by this bill

every thing belonging to a man's private concerns would be
liable to public expofure. He objected to the tax, likewife,

as it would feverely affect illegitimate children ; and moved
that inftead of the word immediate be fubftituted

,l
this day

four months." Mr. Fox oppofed the motion on nearly the

fame grounds as Alderman Newman, particularizing feveral

cafes in which fuch a tax would be impracticable, and
feveral in which it would be heavily' unjuft. It might, he
thought, endanger the commerce of the country. He was
confident, that from a fenfe of his duty he mould vote' for

the total rejection of the 'bill. He mould now, however,

only defire that this bill be delayed until the other bill for

taxing landed property mould be laid before the Houfe.
Mr.: Grey fpoke in fupporf and elucidation of Alderman
Newman's and of Mr. Fox's arguments. The Attorney
General replied—He deemed the prelent bill a parliamen-

tary folution of the inexplicable difficulties and perplexities

: of the former acts refpecting legacies. He reviewed thefe

a&s—thofe which Were parted in 1/80, 1783, and 1 789,
and found them all defective, yet every one of them per-

mitting the inflection of private concerns. So far indeed

was this from being an hardship entirely new in this coun-

try, that, fuppofing none of thefe acts had paffed, he fhould

be glad to know how many cafes there were in which an
individual was not compellable by law to make a full dif-

clofure of the ftate of his affairs:-—He replied to other

objections, each of which he proved to have originated in

mifappreheulion -ofrthis Bill, or applicable to a variety of
other Laws againft which fuch objections had never been
adduced. The Chancellor of the Exchequer fpoke in

favour of an ' immediate coplidera.tioh of the Report—-aftei

which the Houfe divided, for the original motion 46, for

Alderman Newman's Amendment \Q. The report was
then read and agreed to, and the bill ordered to be read a

third, time on th§ Thurfd<-iy following.

Wednesday, March 23, The third reading of the Le-
gacy which ftood for Thurfdayy was on, the motion of Mr.
Pitt, discharged cmd- fixed for Monday the 4th of April

next.

Thursday, March 24.\ The Cald'dri Canal Bill 'was

difeulfed—For the Bill 51—Againft 63. Loft.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday, 4th of Apail.
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TO CAIUS GRJCCHUS.*

X Oil have attacked me becaufe I ventured to difapprove

of Mr. -.Godwin's Works: I notice your attack becaufe it

affords me an opportunity of expreffing more fully my fenti-

ments tefpefting thofe principles. 1 mart not however

wholly pafs over, ih-; former part of your letter. 1 he fen-

tence " implicating them wirli party and calumniating opi-

nions," is to inaccurately worded, that I muft guefs at your

meaning. J.n my ftrft EffayJ ftated that literary works were

generally reviewed by perfonal friends or private cjiemies of

the Authors. This I kpoxu to be faS ; and does the Spirit

of Meeknel"-, forbid us to tell the Truih ? The paffage in

my Review of Mr. Burke's late pamphlet, you have wilfully

mifquotcd: " wub refpeci to the work in tjueftion," is an....> addition

* CAIUS GPvAGCUS'i Letter is reprinted from the Bitfiol Gazette

of Thurfday, March 24. It was paid for as an Advertifement,

which is the reafon that it was not anfwered in the lame Paper.

Mejfrs. Printers.

THE "WATCHMAN" having within thefe few weeks attracted

the Notice ofthe Citizens of Briftol, through the Channel of your Paper
I prefume o make a few Comments on the Execution of tlat Work.
In the firft Number we obferve the Debut of this Publication upon the

political Theatre made with " profeflions of Meekr.efs." The Author's

bias being towards principles not men, will lead him to write in the
" Spirit of Mecknefs." The firft effects of this Spirit, are, an abul'e of

every exifting Review, implicating them with party and calumniating

opinions—fully convinced of the little prejudice he ppffeffes, he becomes
Reviewer, declaring that he will execute the Truft "without Compli-
ment or Refentment. " The firft fpecimen of his Critical Abilities is

exhibited on the brilliant Pamphlet of Mr. AW/r—His " Spirit of

Meeknels" is evident when he fays " when men of low and creeping

faculties wifh to depreciate Works of Genius, it is their faftiion to fneer

at them as meer Declamation ;—this mode has been practifed by fom«
low minded Sophifters with refpeci to the Work in Queftion,"' and
parting immediately from thefe characters to himfelf and his opinions of

Mr. Burke, he becomes the herald of his own fame ; and with his " ere

1 begin the talk of blame" adds to the many Trophies he already enjoys

in his own ideas. In a few Numbers we fhall it is probable, fee his
" Exegi monumentum are fere?i?iiits'''—announced.

In the Couri and Hand-bill news, he wifhed to have difplayed his

wit; but, as he foars above vulgar prejudices the Humour is hid from
the profane Eye.

Odi frofanum <vulgui.

His " Spirit of Meeknefs" is vifibie in the Note unler the Poem

—

had it been a Verfe of the JEneid of Virgil, or the Iliad of Homer y lei's

pomp
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additiorr of your own. That woik in queftion I myfelf con-

fidered as mere declamation ; and t/igrefore deemed it woefully

inferior to the former production of the venerable Fanatic.

—

In what manner I could add to my numerous ideal trophies

by quoting a beautiful paffage from the pages which I was
reviewing, I am ignorant. Perhaps the fpirit of vanity lurked

in the ufe of the word ' : I" " ere /begin the tafk of blame."

It is pleafant to obferve with what abfurd anxiety this little

monofyllable is avoided. Sometimes " the prefent Writer"
appears as its fubftitute ; fometimes the modeft Author adopts

the flyle of Royalty, fwelling and multiplying himfelf into

*' We" ; and fometimes to efcape the egotifttc phrafes of
" in my opinion," or, as I think, he utters dogmas, ajid

pofitively afferts—exempli gratia. "/??.f awork, which, &c."
You deem me inconfiftent, becaufe, having written in praife

of the Metaphyfician, I afterwards appear to condemn the

ElTay on political Juftice. Would an eulogift of medical

men

pomp could not have been ufed. I leave the Public to judge of the
" Mesknefs of Spirit," 10 eviden' in this. Inconfiflency in the character *

of this Philofopher, ieems a prominent feature. Thus in p. 19. does

he fay *' how vile muft thatfyftembe, which can reckon by anticipation

among its certain enemies the Metaphyfician, who employs the ftreneth

and fubtlety of his Reafon to inveftigate by whatcaufes being a&ed upon,

the human mind a<£ts moft worthily." The " Enquiry concerning Po-
litical Juftice" by Mr. Godwin, except by the prejudiced, will be

allowed to be a deep Me'taphyfical Work though abftrufe, yet to thole

who are earneft enquirer's after Truth fuffkiently clear in its deductions

from every argument. If is a Work, which, if many of the ideas are *

not new has concentered the whote mal's of argument in a manner une-

qualled in the Engliih Language—Therefore, do we clafs it among thole

productions who i'eek by their difcuffions to meliorare' the condition of

Man. In p. 73, we find achapttr entitled " Modern Patiiotifm" "fen-
tentious and prejudiced";—in this Mr. Godwin's Enquiry isconfidered

as vicious, and improper in its tendency. The Philofopher has men-
tioned the Arguments of Mr. Godwin without giving the Reafons 'of or

the Dedu£Uons drawrl from them by that acute writer;— fliould he find

himfelf competent le; him take up the Gauntlet and defend in a regular

train of Argument fupported by Reafon, the i'yftem which he conceives

to be injured by the Wofk.—But the Difference would be too great—
the one a cool Reafoner iupporting his Doctrine with propriety, and
waiting for the human mind to be more enlightened to prepare it for his

theory,*—the other an Enthufiafr. fup'pdrtirjg his Argument* by lofty

Metaphors and high-toned Declamation.

Wifhing that the "Watchman" i» future, may be conducted

with lefs prejudice and greater liberality,

I remain, your's &c.

CAIUS GRACCHUS.
* Qhfer-vations on the two late Bills by " a' Lover of Order" are

attributed to'Mr. G . a Publication well worthy the Attention /
eversi Paiy.
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men be inconfiftent if he Ihould write againft venders of (what

he deemed) poifons ? Without even the formality of a

" fince" or a '* for" or a " becaufc," you make an unqualified

affertion, that this Eflay will be allowed by all, except the

prejudiced, to be a deep, metaphifical work, though abftrufe,

&c. &c. Caius Gracchus mull have been little accuftomed

to abftrufe difquifuions, if he deem Mr. Godwin's work
abftrufe :—A chief (and certainly not a fmall) merit is its

perfpicuous and popular language. My chapter on modern

patriotifm is that winch has irritated you. You condemn me
as prejudiced—O this enlightened age ! when it can be fe-

rioufly charged againft an EfTayift, that he is prejudiced in

favour of gratitude, conjugal fidelity, filial afTeftion, and the

belief of God and a hereafter ! !

Of fmart pretty Fellows in Briftol are numbers, fome

Who fo modifh are grown, that they think plain fenfe

cumberfome;

And left they (hould feem to be queer or ridiculous,

They affecf to believe neither God or old Nicholas !

1 do confider Mr. Godwin's Principles as vicious ; and his

book as a Pandar to Senfuality. Once I thought otherwife

—

nay, even addrefled a complementary fonnet to the Author,

in the Morning Chronicle, of which I confefs with much
moral and poetical contrition, that the lines and the fubjeft

were equally bad. I have kneeJludied his work ; and long

before you had fent me your contemptuous challenge, had

been preparing an examination of it, which will (hortl)' appear

in " the Watchman" in a feries of Eflays. You deem me
an ISaithufiaJi—va Enthufiaft, 1 prefume, becaufe I am not

quite convinced with yourfelf and Mr. Godwin that mind
will be omnipotent over matter, that a plough will go into the

field and perform its labour without, the preferice of the Agri-

culturift, that man may be immortal in this life, and that

Death is an aft of the Will ! ! !—You conclude with wifhing

that the Watchman U for the future may be condufted with

lefs prejudice and greater liberality :'*—1 ought to be confi-

dered in two characters—as the Editor of the Mifcellany, and
as a frequent Contributor. In the latter I contribute what I

believe to be truth ; let him who thinks it error, contribute

likewife, that where the poifon is, there the antidote may be.

In my former, that is, as the Editor, I leave to the Public

the bufinefs of canvafling the nature of the principles, and
affume to myfelf the power of admitting or rejecting any
communications according to my beft judgment of their ftyle

and ingenuity. The Mifcellany is open to all ingenieus men
whatever
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whatever their opinions may he, whether the)' be the Difci*

pies of Filmer, of Locke, of Paley, or of Godwin. One
word more of t{ the fpirit of%ieeknefs." I meant by this

profeflion to declare my intentilsn of attacking things without

expreffing malignity to pertons. I am young; and may oc-

casionally write with the intemperance 01 a young man's zeal.

Let me borrow an apology from the great and excellent Dr.
Hartley, who of all men leaft needed it. «« 1 can truly fay,

that my free and unreferved manner of fpeaking, bas flowed

from the fmcerity and eameftnefs of my heart.'' Bat I will

not undertake to juftify ail that I have faid. •Some things

may be too hafty and cenforious ; or however, be unbecoming
my age and flation. I heartily wijh that I could have ob-

served the true medium. For want of candour is not lefs an

offence againft the Gofpel of Chrift, than falfc fhame and

want of courage in his Caufe.

S. T. COLERIDGE.
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MONDAY, April 11, 1796.

Tullljlied iy the Author, S. T COLERI2XGE,

And by Parsons, Paternofter-Row, London.

THAT ALL MAY KNOW THE TRUTH J

AND THAT THB TRUTH MAt MAKE US FREE !

To the EDITOR of the WATCHMAN.
SIR,

wILL yon permit me to prophecy, that thofe political

dramas (whether farcical or tragic let time determine)

the Treafon and Sedition Bills, the firft reprefentation of
which on a country ftage, I announced to you in my laft,

will not only immortalize the renown of minifterial auda-
city, but will enfure to the fubtle and inventive genius of
the prefent Chancellor of the Exchequer, the loud curfes

of the rifing generation.

I considered the intelligence I fent you in my laft, as

generally interefting, becaufe, though in itfelf local and
individual, yet, as being , a hiftory of the firft operation of
thofe laws fo new to Englishmen, and fo hoftile to the

Conftitutioh, it feemed calculated to arreft the attention,

and excite the curiofity, not only of the lovers of freedom,

but of the abettors of tyranny. The former would watch
with jealoufy, and indignation, each firide towards defpo-

tifm, and the latter, muft feel fome little anxiety to learn,

how readily, or how reludtantly, the fhoulders of. free-born

men, would ftoop to the iron yoke of bondage, which their

brave fathers, inftead of wearing, would inftantly have .

dafhsd in pieces.

Q To
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To the fequel of the ftory, your readers are entitled,

which I will comprize in as few words as poffible.

The Birmingham Juflices, liable, like Juflices of cfcber

places, and of otbertimes, to be loft' in (he confufion inci-

dent to narrow faculties, and profound ignorance, when
taken out of thehorfe mill round they had been accuftomed
to tread, were charitably affifted by the Cabinet, with the

ikill, and pretence, of the Solicitor of the Treafury, Mr.
White. '

''

On Tuefday, March 22d, Binns and Jones were brought
before their Worfhips and the Treafury Solicitor. It may
not be amifs to obferve, that with a prudence by no means
common, the prifoners were conveyed in a coach with as

much privacy as poffible. and introduced by a back-way
into the public-office. Theiront-door of the public-office

was (hut, and a gentleman who wifhed admittance, was
told by the confljable, , that the Magistrates had with them
a gentleman from London, and had given pofitive orders

to let nobody come in. After, a negociation, during which,
the conftable twice confulted his Superiors, the Spirited, and
perfevering remonftrances of the gentlemen, procured him
admittance.

The prifoners, after fbrne examination were informed,

, that their offence was bailable, and the bail required was,,

that each prifoher ihould hirnfelf be bound in the fnm of

5001. and ihould find two perfons to be bound in the fum of

1001. each. Thp Juflices gave them from that day, Tuef-

day, till Thurfday, to procure this bail.

On Thurfday, Binns and Jones came at the. appointed

time provided as they thought with fufficient bail. Binns

gave bail, fuch as was accepted, ,ahd thought the bufinefs

concluded and hirnfelf at liberty.—But mark the tendernefs

and fagacity of the fucceflbrs to Shallow and Silence.—
" Mr. Binns (faid they) are you prepared to give bail for your

other offence ?'" They Seem with the aid of Mr. White's

ingenuity, to have contrived to fplit the indictment in two,

and by thus furprizing the delegates, obtain a pretence from

the want of bail, to protract their confinement. Binns

gave bail for the fecond indiftuieut, and was fet free. Jones

was not fo fortunate, and had to return to his prifon till

Saturday, when he gave bail for both offences, and regained

his liberty.

You may judge how intimately converlant we in this

town are, with the laws of our country, and how careful

to adminifter iuftice in mercy, from this circumStance

—

- ' When
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When Bathurft was brought up, it appeared that the

thief- taker'afc whole boufe he was confined., had made him
lleep every night in fetters. - Mr. White very properly

exprelfed his furprife at this treatment, and find that it

ought not to have been^kme. But Bathurft, though re-

leafed from his chains, has not as yet been able to give bail,

and therefore is ftill ihrprifohed.

The intellect, and • fciencev of Jufticesof the Peace, have

long been proverbial. Knowledge, is necefiary to the prac-

tice of virtue, as well aa good intention, Had wifdom, and

virtue, been the chara&eriftics of magiftratesy dfc ;might
produce fdme good : erTe6t to remark, that the Juftice who
laid to Mr. Binns after that gentleman had given bail,

" take care .how you come before us again, for when you
du, we lhali nc>t b'ehavre' to you fo gently as we have done

this time,'' did no honour to his benevolence : and he who
called out to 'the fame gentleman to take care how he

offended a fecond time, Would have confirmed (had the

previous proof admitted confirmation) our belief concerning

his; knowledge,of the rightsiof Englishmen, and the moft
common maxims of the law. . .

This caufe, in the ufual courfe, will come on to be tried

at Warwick, the next affize. It will naturally excite ge-

neral attention. And its trial will ihftru£t us, how far

twelve honeft men will coincide in opinion with a corrupt

cabinet, and inform us more diftin&ly than the parliament-
ary 1 debates, "how much of our long boaited 'liberty is gone.
Perhaps the fymptoms, which will then difcover themfelves,
will indicate the time when we muft neither fpeak nor hear
nor read nor publirh about what has hithertobeen conceived
of importance for all to xmderftand \ or encourage us with
the hope, that remembering our fathers and our children,
Britons will route from their lethargy, and with united and
irrefiflible voice demand of a feeble tottering adminitlration
the reftitution oftheir rights, and the impeachment of thole
who haVe dared to violate them.

PHOCION.

Q2 : SONNET.
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'
'

'

ilS when the huge Leviathan is feen

Torpid and flumb'ririg 'midft his native ice,

The Seamen ply the oar with anxious mien,

Quick every eye, and noifelefs every voice

—

And npw the keen harpoon its entrance makes,

At firft unfelt t till deeper grows the wound,

, \ ,Whenlo! th' enormous animal .awakes

An4 his broad tail fpreads death and terror round.—

-

So when a Nation, cold and fluggifh, lies, '.

-> Silent and flow, th' oppreifor drives his.fteel,

At firft the wound's unfelt ; again he tries, ;

Deep (inks the (haft, and now the people feel j

'

Pierc'd to the quick, the Tail foon mounts on high, •

And Defpots. Pr4efts and Peers, in one proud, ruin lie.

• Liverpool, March §Q,-\70-
. .

'
i - -

. -

\l L J ;
N E S

;

.

On Obferving- a WMffl on the Firft of February, 1?()6.

.' :
'< 1

'
' ':.'!'=^r^t=r*f*—— -r -.'-

.'
"

WR^T^N^R SHEFFIELD.
t -

.

:

.
|

0>WEET Flower ! that peeping "from thy ruftet ftem,

Unfoldeft timidly—for in ftrange 'ft>rjt £

This dark. freeze-coated,Jioarfe, toeih-chattering Month
Hath borrow'd Zephyrs voice, and gaz'd upon thee

With blue voluptuous eye—^flas^poor Flower !

Thefe are but flatteries of the faithlefs Year.
-•

; - • PerchaOGee^apdits unknown polar cave B ^ T " 1
'• :?.vr Rv'ti now^he keen.North*Ea ft is on its way,

'i'':. s;r;KltRyer; that;muft perifti ( fhalrT-Hken thee
j5 TiTcr-ftmifiiweefcgtrlsaf to0. too rapid growth

-
'{«/ -,Ni#pTd hy-CoBrumption niidaWtirnely charms I

::-r
\ •: &t tc^ifriitywa^ f:^B»rcU. tiie "wdad'rous brsy ! F&

•'-;\ AftAn^narth]^ wM:h'Earchdfcarce feem'd tomvft,

\\ bne .'{".iv*!. firs ?
J

>n sh lofilooja-

wfifl t Chatteiton.
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Blooming mid poverty's drear wintry wafte,

Till Disappointment came and pelting Wrong
Beat it to earth"*? Or with indignant grief

Shall I compare thee to poor Poland's hopes,

Bright flower of hope kill'd in the opening bud

!

From black anxiety that ffhawsf™fl heart;

For her wh'o'droobsfar off ori a fick -bed ':

And the warrrf wooings'of tfji^futirty day1

Tremble' albhg my frame, and
1

hafr^rndHit'ef

'

!

;

Tri' attempered brain, that e'v'n the fadcTen*
1

thoughts

Mix with fome fweet fenfaHohs/ iike'harfh ttrneS

PlavUdeftlyonafoft-ton'dihmnirhent: =''
S T C

Mr. Editor,

Nine out of ten read thofe publications alone which favor

their own opinions • they read not to difcover truth, but to

flatter their fagacity for* having difcovered it, or to indulge

their maligna nf feelings againft thofe who differ from
them. I was pleafed therefore when I obferyed in your laft

Number a promtfe that yeJur Mifcellany fhould be: open to

.all ingenious productions, however pppoiite their tendency

might be to your own private opinion's. In confidence of

your fincerity I tranfmit you the following Letter which
was lately handed about.in.Zr^r^':. hut the advice, which
it contains, is equally applicable to your democratic Readers

in this country. I remain, Sir, your perfonal Well-wittier,

although an admirer of Mr. Pitt and (what is vulgarly

'called) AN kKTStC$CRAT.
April 3, i?ge: ''

I

-

I

I

• ;

My bear Mjster Printer '<

/ ;-;-;•' ,'•;
! i

.• . I

.ME a very pla«,enm8n, I hav no' iMrin, and very littel

Englifh, though I can JatikTriflb as fafte as any man in

Munfter, except^ray weif, who-tobefure can tank me def
j

and afterwards tank onn tillltn^ tired ofhearing hur. But
though Ime not book larn'd, yet Father•'Eedy OMSofke, who is

a deep fltollard,. ©flFten tellswhert Irsus- giving him a jorunx
of - nwhifkey punchy that tho' Jmer igrioTaat, yettl have a

goode understanding. » But if this be aule Blamy, and if I

have

I
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have no, underftanding.at aule,. this need -nat ^incjprtne
from riting abaute pollyticks, becaife this is a tiling' that

every bodie underftands. £ut it is. time, for cat to be aftur

telling you what it is I .mane. The fociety of C/ruted iriih-

men are lartingly mity fine,people ; they can'j:',b,ut ^oe every-

thing, for they ha,v among ,um aule profifljonsi,; at-turnies,

and bruers, and fteyraakuis, ,a.nd do&urs, and gp.nd joat'e-

men, who- ware formerly parliament men, .and if they yvei'

able to by burroes, wud be. the feme agen.; and they hav
Kkeweys among urn, preeits and profpiterion miuitfers, and
atheifts, and all the otheer religions in the kingdom- Now

'

this Society tells. us. that the French revolution js.the.moft

cha##iiV'v'ai'mous,'nobel bizniife that the wprld^ever fawe,

and that we aut to immitqte it
;
as fade as we can. Eut/ on

the other hand, there ere toppjpg makers w ho fw ere mat is

the-moft abominable hellifh worke that ever was done fenfe

adam was criftened, and that, if we attempt any inch thing,

we ihall diftroy all Ireland, and what is worfer, deflroy

ourfelves. Now, by the vefsment, thele great-people bod-„

.der-me fa, by their palauvering on both ii d,e-s , that I don't

know what to think of it, at ail at all ; and therefore I fend

yoa my own thauts upon the fnbjecl,—I thinks then that

tenn years is littel enufFfor giving the French Revolution

a fare trie]. If we find in the year 1800 that it has brout

to the Frenchmen, riches and honor, and happynefs, and
all tjnat, ihen, in the harne of the blefs virgin, let us aule

drawe our fpedes, and' "ffauns, and fhilellies, and hav a

grand bodderation of oui\one. . But iff we fee that it has

maid, the Frenchmen poor, ard infimous, and wicked, then

lett usremane fnugg and pafible, and content oiirfelvs with
wolunteer-ing, and finging trezion, and rankeing rebellion,

jift to fho that we are. brave Irifli boys, but not come the

}oak any farthur. In the mane time, until that hapy yeer

fhal'come, in which we may pcfibly hav tb.9 pleefure of.

cutting />ne anoders treats, let us be indiftrous, and em a

grete dele of money, and leve more. For tho' England, to

be mure, is not match foe us, yet in cafe of a war with,
hur, we mood want fome mony. War is like lawihute

;

:!.d I know, to my grief, what a lawihute is, for I was

hJ moftruineted by ganing a cauze againft a gotfupofmine,

thft,t. dieted me 5 butt, the divel fhal hav all mygoffups,.
men, -wimen, and childrin, befoarl go to law with one,of

un-iagen.-f—^—War reqniers money as bad as a law.fli.ute :

without mony our generals, and cornits, and grany deers

wood'nt

it f .
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wood'nt fire j withont rnony our preefts wood'nt prey us out

of purgaturry, when we were Ink; nay, our drummers
wood no moar rattle their flicks without mony than Coun-
cillor O'Currin, or Counfillor Arfkine wood rattle their

tongues, without their hire. When we hav got mony,
then will be the time to invaid England, take Lonnon,

bring it hoam with us, and build it in Belfaft. My deer

countrymen, every one of yon noes parfitly, that you are a

wize nafhon ; herfoar, my fweet duils, take a fools advice,

and be quiet.

I am deer Printer, your farvent, to command till death,

PATRICK O FLEHERTY.
Ballybooby, near Tripperary.

THE WAR.

The following Remonftrance from the City of London, to

the Throne, in 17/5, during Mr. Wilkes's Mayoralty,
. is highly deferving the attention of our readers at this,

eventful epoch ; how far the fentiments it. contains apply
.

to the prelent jw/i? and ncccjfary, as well as to the Ameri-
can war, we leave the Citizens of London to determine.

To the King's most excellent Majesty.'

The humble Addrefs, Remonftrance, and Petition, of the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery of the City of Lcn-.'

don, in Common -hall affembled. -

Mod Gracious Sovereign,
,

WE, your Majefty's meft faithful fubjefts, the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery, of the City of Lon- '

don, in Common-hall affembled, are compelled again to

aifturb your Majefty's repofe with our complaints.

We have already expreffed to your Majefty "our abhor-

rence of the tyrannical meafures purfued againft our fellow-

fubjeefs in America, as well as of the men 'who fecretly ad-

vife, and of the minifters who execute thefe meafures. We
defire to repeat again, that the power' contended for, over '

the Colonies-, under the fpecious name of dignity, is to all

intents and purpofes defpotijm. That the exercife of defpo-

tic power in. any part of the empire, is inconfiftent with
the character arid fafety of this country. As ivc would not-

fuffer any man or body ofmen, to efiablijh arbitrarypoxver over

w, we cannot acquiefce in an attempt to force it upon any
part
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part of our fellow -fubjects. We are perfuaded that by the

iacred unalterable rights of human nature, as well as by
every* principle of the Conftitution, the Americans ought to

enjoy peace, liberty and fafety ; that whatever power in-

vades thefe rights, ought to be refitted : we hold fuch
refiftance, in vindication of their conflitutional rights, to

be their indifpenfible duty to God (from whom thole rights

are derived) to the'mfelves, who cannot be fafe and happy
without them ; to their poftei ity, who have a right to claim
this inheritance at their hands, un violated and unimpaired.
We have already remonftrated to your Majefty, that

thefe meafures were big with all the Confequences which
could alarm a free and commercial people; a deep, and
ferhafs fatal ivound to commerce, the ruin of?nanufnatures , the

diminution of the revenue, and conjequeni increafe of taxes;

the alienation of the colonies ; and the blood of your Ma-
jefty 's fubjects. Unhappily, Sire, the worft of thefe appre-

henfions is now realized in all its horror. We have feen,

with equal dread and concern, a civil war commenced in

America, by your Majefty"s commander in chief. Will
your Majefty be pleafed to confider, what muft be the

fituation of your people here, who, having nothing now
to expect from America, but gazettes of blood, and mutual
lifts of their flaughlered fellow-fubje£ts ? Every moment's
profecution of this fatal war, may loofen irreparably the

bonds of that connexion, on which the glory and fafety of

the BritiJJi empire depend. If any thing-could add to the

alarm of thefe events, it is your Majefty 's having declared

your confidence in the wifdom of men, a majority of ivhom

are notoriou/ly bribed to betray their constituents , and their

country. It is the misfortune of your Majefty, it is the

misfortune and grief df'your people, to have a grand coun-

cil and a reprefentalive, under an undue and dangerous

influence; an influence, which though procured by your

minifters, is dangerous to your Majefty, by deceiving you,

and to your people by betraying them. In fuch a fituation

your petitioners are bound to declare to your Majefty, that

they cannot and will not- fit unconcerned, that they ivill

exert themf'ebves at every hazard, to bring thofe "who have

advifad thefe meafures to the juftiee of this country, and of the

much injured colonies.

We have already fignified our perfuafion, that thefe evils

originate in the fecre.t advice of thofe, who are equally

enemies to your Majefty 's title, and to the rights of your

people*, i.^Tgur petitioners are now compelled to fay, that

s^
'

your
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your throne isfurrounded , by men avoivedly inimical to thofe

principles on "whichyour Majefiypoffeffed the Crown, and thin

people their liberties. At a time of fuch difficulty and $an-

ger, public confidence is effential to your Majefly's repofe,

and to the prefervation of your people. Such confidence

.

cannot be obtained by minijlers and advifers, ivho ivant ivif-

dom, and holdprinciples incompatible ivithfreedom ; nor can

any hope of relief be expected from a parliament, chofen

under a national delufion, infidioufly raifed by mifrepre-

fentations, touching the true ftate of America.

Your petitioners therefore again befeech your . Majefty,

to difaufs your prefent minifters and advifers, from your
perfon and your councils for ever, to difiblve a parliament,

who, by various a&s. of cruelty and injuftice, have mani-
fefled a fpirit of persecution againft our brethren in America,

and given their fanclion to Popery and arbitrary power ; to

putyourfuture confidence in minifters, ivhofe knoivn, and un-

Jliaken attachment to the Conftitution,.joined to their ivifdom

and integrity, may enableyour Majejiy to-fettle this alarming
dijpute, upsn the fare, honourable and lofting foundation of
general liberty.

The following is an extract from another Remonftranee
prefented afterwards by the fame Perfons.

"' The forms of the Conftitution, like thofe of Religion,
" were not eflablifhed for the form's fake, but for the
" fubftancej and we call God and men to witnefs, that as
*' we do not owe our Liberty to thofe nice and fubtle dif-
" tinclions, which places and penfions and lucrative era-
" ploymertts have invented ; lb neither will we be deprived
" of it by them j but as it was gained by the fterh virtue of
" our anceftors, by the virtue of their defcendants it ihall
" be preferved."

Where has the fpiritof the Citizens of London fince

fled, and why do they not now addrefs the Throne in
fimilar language ?

R FOREIGX
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AND DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

»no FRANCE.
;
Military Regulations:— In this Number We have

given an account of the resignation of Pichegru. ' Moreaif,

a General of fome reputation, is to be his mccefibr.

—

According to the heft accounts, the French havecolle&ed a

force of near 500,000 effective men beyond the Weipper,
and in the vicinity of Dufleldorf.

•Factions.—The towns in, the South of France (if we
may believe, Jourdan of the Bouches du Rhine) are" all

Jacobinized,; in Paris, it is faid, there are feven Newfpa-
pers the avowed advocates of Royalty, The following

paragraph we extract: from thv SUN, which after announ-
cing the capture and Execution of Charette, proceeds,

" But wbilft Republican perfidy is thus triumphant on the

left banks of the Loire? the Royal Standard is yet floating

with refplendent glory on the right banks of that river, and
is daily joined by new adherents to the French Monarchy.
Brittany is full of infnrgcnts ; Scepaux's Army covers

. Anjon ; Feote; organizes with fuccefs the infurrection of

La Maycrmc. the Royal.ift Party is daily increafing in Lotvcr

Normandy.; and, if we may believe accounts, the authenti-

city of which we have no reafon to doubt, M. Pr€GV, the

defender of Lyons, i? at the head of a eonfidtrable Corps of

; m.aJcontents in the narrow pailes of the Jura Country. All

thefe partial infurrections Hand only in need of a more regu-

lar organization, and more concert- among the Leaders-.

Thty are now better provided wilh arms, ammunition, and

money, than before. In order to prevent treaTons, arid

avoid the fate of La Venice, they muft be able to acVoffeil-

flvcly.''

Internal Regulations.—The Bank,, on which the

Direiftory founded fuch great hopes, ha's not been effab-

Jiihed. The attempt to ftiile the freedom of the Prefs .has

failed. All clubs, afibciations, and aiierublies of Petitioners

are. fuppreffed.—The friends of two recent Acts, of Parlia-

ment triumph in this meafure of-which we allow the policy

£jid even juftice ; but before this ebneeflion is transferable

re the fame meafures in England, our rights of fuffrage

ought
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'. Infxrrn and Aged, profc is to pay the rnpft .-njligiaus

on to the feqhbilities as well as the wants of thoie
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ought to be equally enlarged with that of France, and the

recurrence of popular^.eTecfions . egually frequent. The
National Convention in their eftabliihments of Hofpitais

for !,he

attention

who are tq.be benefited hy tbern.. . ,
t

.

Finances.—The National Convention have iftued Man-
dats to the amount of 2,400 fnillidns of Livres, or one

hundred millions Sterling. Thefe differ from Aifignats in

the foiknving particulars : I. The Aftignats refted oh the

whole landed property of the Nation, or general iecurity;

the Mandats on ipeeific iecurity. They are bottomed on

fo much fpecified Domain as is equivalent in value to the

mafs iffued. A printed lift of the Lands fet apart for the

Mandats, is lent to every part of the Republic : and every

holder of Mandats may apply to the adminiftrators of the

departments eftabliihed near the national domain, hewhhes
to purchaie ; and the purchafe being compleated, the

Mandats which he pays for it, are burned in his prefence.

The Lands are to be fold for 22 times their net rent. II.

There was no law fixing precifely the relative value of

Affignats to fpecie : hence the enormous exceffes of ifock-

iobbing. The Mandats are to be taken at par with fpecie.

This financial meafure feems founded in wifdom ; and we
have little doubt that it will fucceed, for a time at leaff. •

Political Views.—If the refignation of Pichegru origi-

nated in his having adviled pacific rriea fares, and theceiiion of

the Netherlands, this would feefn to prove a fpirit of aggran-

dizement in the Government or France which, we fear,

will prove fatal to French Liberty. The eftablifhment of

the Batavian Convention, gives a ftrong probability to the

opinion that the French Directory are determined to bound
their. Empire-in the Eaft, by the Ocean only ; while the

; devartation ofdhe Netherlands by the exceilive contributions

under which they- have laid the Inhabitants, feerps to vindi-

cate a defpair.
r
of,being, able to confound them with the

French Territories.—The French are urging the junction of
the Spaniih Fleets with {heir own—They conjure Spain to

feejf that England is only attempting to deftroy the French
Marine, in order to deprive her of the mines of Peru and

'

'Mexico; that the capture of Tringuemale, Batavia, and
fhe^C'ape of Good Hope, tend to nothing lefs than to ren-

der Great-Britain miftrefs of the Commerce ofAna; that

I ^iefefore it behoves the Spanifh Nation to recover Gibraltar
- •

-
-+<

_/
:

. .
•

^ftl. R2
.

" and



arid jm&SQrtNfa te firtM heiMfawtoh France- ?ariid -the

^Ite-^^r^r-^qr^iAae^tbk jtfe^bnderanee which {he

tWg^P'fiSfi'Hfrt* in/^tife"Mediterranean and in Africa.—
TSa^Peace iv-l>ey<b<ftd alhdoiifetj, a farmore certain means
dfgiving to Fratttxpa ^uperiarttr'dveri the- Worldi, thamany
Mrriterial acquifition, however1' vaft. ' Peace would heal up
- Ifer^dHttdss revive agriculture, manafa&ures and ccim-

*,i*aerbe , confolidate the government, land give it fecuiritiy,

by Mjfefiing the number of thofe whomuHunger or Hope
'long ^delayed have' driven into Royalty or jacobinitrn,

The jt}venileatd0ut of a nafcent Republic would carry her

VWft^b^^^WpId- |«egp?flion', in a fplendid career of various

improvement} and a large increafe of wealth and know-
-

rI&%e wbufd-teMik iiiet:capable of the greater! atchieve-

'teitM^ofWur : if indeed in: that<progrefs towards the per-
1

,

~'fe(95onof humaft-uaUJte, which is her favourite philoto-
r
' ;p%S?F fettefl^e'flwjsd- bot attain fo much wifdomas to

-lied^rtUaitedithat 'national glory as well as/felicity may be.

i^ncrfiafed^irfia fe^fuperiqr degree by Peace than by the

^gl€febf'B!d0^^4»4nithe ; natural courfe of events, the Ne-
>-ther4ai'1'ds> would' be^ .united in fome way or other, and by
fotne means or other, with France ; and her Empire bounded

v-'oMy by the Alps, the Pyrenees, the Rhine, and the Ocean,

might form and execute grander defigns than ever were'

"'drifted' 3nd executed,' &p ever conceived by the greater!

,'lEthperOrs j defigns notbf political Ambition and Cunqueft

;

Wot :«f ftnpendous Pyramids j or mountains hewed into

. gigantic Statues;' but miracles of Pbilotbpby for the araelio-

raflon'tjf Nature, and the general oemfort ofiallihftt.iive ! !

s^»w
-

- ''aoa'ol baftbi

- AMERICAN' ''S^AJfESdi?^-

The feat of Government and .the offices annexed, thereto,

are to be removed to the Borough of Lancafter, until the

permanent feat is fixed_hy a. future' legiflature: Iri the

Morning Chronic'e of Jan. 28th, 179Q. is the following pa-

ragraph.—-'" The maf.iitfleent'"city;pf Wafhington, in Ame-
rica, has already ievrn tboufand houfes built in a very

Ui'antlfbme rode*** and th'ey continue bniMrrtgin'a'wfy-'r'-aptd

manner." And'Mr. 'Wm^rnntraib in his htiTdry of - Atflfc-
d'fM Vol. H. p.' 7.2," hrs^'mfciytiz&^mkeS'ifi&tiWe

:

aMnranre',:
In oppofitio'n'fb'thefe ftatemehts we quote-

a

"'bar^grSp'h frora a pamphlet recently - puMiftied, emoted
" "%5bite^^yoh'ieap {' but by no nKan¥maftfo«o\fl-fetves

yeiponfible for the truth of its information. " The city of

Warn-



: Wa&ington^ ^hicUis te be-thefeat of tfee*Ajri£feie&I |»ggi~

flature in ik&ymr l£GQ, '<Jetes j^.i^p^pitf^jCjoMai^tfa^)'
-bnbfcrlifeufeSjfaiafd thefe not- haWrflnifl&ed:?; t^^n^in$e£#*e
: wooden, houies'of- aAery bad kind ; and 4^e.fiv^^Hfei§gla
vpompounV bid'oubin- thermal?- art wc-raicf -out- thrmgh^ic
woods with not

«
'folita"ry htHrfe^ft2ndJE.g|$ije0^ej^ : f1^»i.

;This ' place is the mere whim-- »£ thV. •prefkiea.t .©fo^ie

, .United States, and. lies contigious to hisow efujte.. JJur^Bg

*bk life- it may out of compliment to Hm bdicarrie^<e» iq a
rlow manner; but I am apprehen6*& (-*uidlth^<-Br)#,wtfJ^t

rea fon) as foon as he\is defunft. the etity
:
. -will alfo le- the

fame There- art i&t ahote 150 imchanqi&f<dl ^efeiftipjij

employed ikitvafprefiitif" * i i;r sjnel c !

ft has been ever our opinion, that in Engterfck/the j^pple
are better'than the government ; in Ameriea.4'b^btihi9| gov-
ernment is better than the. people^ MThfciA#tfpfifia£g,:3re

lovers of freedom becaufe theirdedgers/'fu«;ftii)l-?i»jrffK>gflble

arguments in favour of it ; but 3thejHtfll.:(pint-^.nd Mi^hiivi-
• ternal feelings, of liberty -they, appear not to^poifefe. In

•looking over tome printed'accomats.of theafiiflfgfof religious

mcktiesin America, ijre \v.juer;paiticiridrlj5iil»uck with., jjie

following'paragraph

:

rrir'tiv/.v

Extrait from minutes of the-Rdfiift JJfn&i0t\on fiefd at

.'Philadelphiay Oa.Q, 7. U, fcjr§5j « '
•

.
: _- v

'
-y;i*< On application,for aififtance to build a jVleetanjg-^pu^fe

in Savannah' Georgia, large .enough' to. adroit feme hundreds
of blacks in the galleries, we reeomniend to- the"- churches
to make fabferiptions or c'ollelfUons; for the ab^ve purpofes,

andf.d.'fbfMlrtL' the amount to Mr, Uftkb, which IVlr-U, ^is

requefted to convey by the firft opportunity, together with
a letter of condolence to t'h'e*"above mentionedHacks and our
ardent withes th^Pfrovidence, may interfere in their favor,

at leafi [0 far that their matters may be moved to sllow them
^he'frcd^5^tiefn : ft^ubiie and private 'wormm. 1

' »

[*0t»

-

(*Mfc9UJgJ ft? .i;.:. -..-.

£q, gfftyrof to) 3 ,
-

°'n/^ - CIIARETTE,

bsqffO{^« wage4>a War for three years, in tbe . liearC of a

iPfifin^JV^jj^fry Nation, with retouTces a' molt \hif-derived

•

/ipov4i5yQ._mocke<J;a!i the efforts for fo long a period/ \YUich

,:\v4fdom -.could devi/e, or. terror emplby r'^ew,ed,a
x
g^ii

r
«s

:

MffWlfiiy ofsHann.ibal, and which the pen of a Ca?lar 'fhjould

-.^Yfry;,toip.o(k-rity-. , We fpeak not no v?
;

o£ principle ~-Hfhe
io 7Ji3 sdT J

rmttftftnry) •'-.- - s-r>.*:i

iOsW
"
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man is dead, though the. hero lives; and we pay ? willipg
tribute to gallantry and entbufiafm.

This event is certainly decifive of theWar in La Vendee—
a War on which Mr. Pitt fo confidently reckoned to increafe

th"e." preflTure" orf the French Republic] and which, we,

are alto Free to add, was dreaded' even-more by its fuccef-;

five' Rulers than all the combined efforts of their external

enemies ! It was in this Country the boaft and the rcfitine

of Minifters and their agents. Were our Allies defeated at

Fieurus-^-there was Charette, at the head of 100,000 . men;
to avenge it iri'La.Veridee ! Were we compelled to retreat

with ibis in any engagement—40,000 Republicans bit the

d\jft-!n. La .Vendee \ Thus was the public mind, if not

con/o/ed, at. leaft diverted* frona its immediate object.

The.con Tolation and the diverfion are now no more.

Another important event, is the death of/ Charette.
Entirely defeated by the Republican army—his troops dif-

perfed. and incapable of being rallied—himfelf clofely pur-

fned, Charette affumed the drefs of a peafant, with a

hope of eluding the ftrieffeareb that was making after biro.

He wandered for fonie time among the fields alone, and
was at length difcovered . and purfned by a Republican"

patrple. His ftrength" being at latl exhaufted, be, funk upon
the ground, and was' taken by two Grenadiers, who carried

him on' their moulders to the next port, from whence he

was conveyed to Angers. At Angers he was tried and fen-

tenced to be thot. The. fen'tence was immediately carried

into execution. Every idea of there being any powerful

body of rebels in La Vendee mufl: now be relinqulhe/b for,

as a French paper well obfefves, " if there, be any fuch a

body; would the inoft renowned Chiefs of the rebels have

been forced to conceal themfelves, and to fiy iri ' diiguife

from place to place unattended and alone ?"

After the death' ''of' Charette, the. mod frcpoftant

intelligence is the. rengnation of General Picheg r uq.

this' event ferns' to have taken place in the interval

of which we have not the papers, and we are there-

fore unacquainted with the cable. Whatever it may be,

it,' is 'highly'-important to the war; for, if we may
tr'ufli'o.tbe "lepcrt. of this great roan, made by the Engliih

and^Gerhaaus' to whom'be was onpo'fed, he was asVx'errv$*--

laryinhis"- ' '

was eonfum
lkili;^He;was''c^e

value
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value of which he demonftrated by fucee(S :

;
.When ,called

to the .command of 9 multitude .of undifeiplined boys? .he

found no one principle of an army upon which to s ft; ex-

cept enthufiafm in the caufe in which they were.engaged

;

he feized upon .this. great paflion'and made it equal to all

the reft ; diicipline, .fcience, maturity, fell before it.—

With enthufiafm only, as his fupport, he attacked the

veteran armies of Germany in mafs, and to the aftonifh-

ruent of a furrounding world, for thirty-three JucceJJl've days,

he brought this unorganized multitude to the charge, dif-

ciplined . them in the midft of a£tu.al fire, and moulded
them into a regular army upon hfaps of flain. He exhi-

bited a new lcene in the hiftory of arms. To be repulfed

was not to him a defeat—to -have his fquadrons broken was
not to be put into diforder—and he was the firft General

who could fo rally his men, that though driven back to day,

he returned to the held with the fame , alacrity to-morrow,

and as the incefTant drop, pierces the.ftone, converted his

feries of defeats into, the moft brilliant cpnqueft. Such was
the lplpndid opening of his military character towards the

clofeofl/93, when he took the command pf the motley
hoft of requifition men, to refift the impetuous inroad cf
General Wurmser, who had cut through the lines of

\VeiiTembourg,. and penetrated almoft to the capital of
Alface. The whole of his military career fince that time
has been equal to the pmmife of his outfet. He recovered

ail that the treachery of General Dumourier had loft, and
accomplifhed even more than his bombaft had prorhifed,

and while he drove the veteran armies of Europe from the

plains of Cambray to the Wefer before him, his courfe of
victory was ftained by no a£ts of violence—his reports ftp

his country by no vain exultation.

Such is the General, who has retired from the command
of their army ! It is not unbecoming in an enemy to" do
juftice to fuch talents, and when the paffions which now
blind mankind fhall fubfide. and the characters of the pre-

fent day come to be fairly eftimated, fuch, we prophecy,
will be the tribute paid to his name ! We may therefore

be allowed to fay, that his retirement, if true, is a moft
important thing to the caufe of the French, and of courfe

to the caufe of the Allies. It is veryr material indeed to the

Germans, when they have no longer a Clerfaye to lead

ihem on, that they have no longer a Pichegru tcjoppoie.
iri ,Ifr.ar

The
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The prefent Minifters have the Singular good fortune of

discovering, not by the brilliancy of their fuccefs, but by
ihe uniformity jof then- mifcondudt., to what point confi-

dence may be carried, and how far a nation will bear to be

ruined by their profulion, and difgracedby their incapacity.

At any' other period than this, with any other fentimenu
than the people of this country now difplay, the fate of

the Weft-India expedition would have produced a torrent

of jiift indignation and complaint, which no Minifrer.could

have withftood. He would have been arraigned by the

public voice, he wowld have been tried at the bar of public

opinion, and he would have been compelled to come fairly

upon his defence, and to vindicate his innocence, or he

would have fallen. But now every frefh difafter is added
with carelefs indifference to the mafs of misfortunes which
in their turn have in vain demanded the public regard and

indignation. The defeat of an enterprize creates as little

emotion as the change of the wind, and the Miriifter may
determine upon another campaign that will devote thou-

fands of human beings to deftru&ion, with as little oppofi.-1

lion as Would be given to a Canal or Inclofure Bill.

Of late a practice is creeping into the Houfe of Commons
which entrenches on its eftablifhd roles, and of which its

independent Members ought to be jealous : it is an endea-

vour on the part of Minifters to confider every office which
has any mixture of military duty in it, as an office purely

military, and that therefore it does not vacate the feat in

Parliament^ This was attempted in the cafe of Sir Gilbbrt
Elliot, and no writ was iffuefi until 'the queftion was agi-

tated by the Opposition ; and the fame thing is now done
on the appointment of Lord Hood. "Wi are told that the

Governorship of Greenwich Hofpital is entirely military^

though a very confiderable civil truft belongs to the office ;

?.nd certainly it was ufual to vacate the feats of Members^
as mav be feen by the following precedents :

" Admiral Aylmer, Member for Dover, vacated his feat.

" being appointed Mafter ofGreenwich Hofpital, and a new
" writ iffued on the 20th March, 1/1/.

'* Sir Johri Jennings, Knight, Member for Rochefier,
" vacated his feat on the fame appointment, and a new
" writ iffued the 8th December, 1

720."

On Thurfday the Stadtholde?. and his fnile, in ten

heavy carriages, ret off from this country for the Continent.

His departure gives rife to a variety of (peculations, which,

» K it is impoffible for us to fathom, it is idle to ftate. It is

not
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not improbable that he confiders the conduct of England

in regard to the foreign Colonies of the United States, as

at leaft fufpicious, fince inftead of being taken, as the {hips

of the late King of France were at Toulon, in trtifl for hU
Serene Highnefs, the furrender has been made without qua-

lification to his Majefty ; and perhaps he may, therefore,

confidet himfelf as abandoned to his fate.

On Thurfday Government began ifluing their new Ex-
chequer Bills.' ilTued on the Vote of Credit lately pafled,

and with which they are.to pay off a part of the Army
Arrears. A fmall part of them was iflued to the Army
Clothiers : and yefterday, to the pretended furprife of Mi-
ntfters, they bore a difcount of 41. 10s. per cent. What
they will fall to, when the whole are iflued, it is impoflible

to forefee. It is fuch.a leflon to Government as, we truft,

will be ufeful ; for it is fuch a £gn of an exhaufted Coun-
try as England, never before exhibited.

Let it be confidered, that this is a new order of Exche-
quer Bills, and that they bear 5 per cent : the ordinary

Bills bear only 3d. per day, which is 4l. 1 Is. 3d. per cent,

per annum ': and yet, before 200,0001, of them are iflued,

they fall to this enormous difcount.

Surely, it cannot be the defign of Minifters to iflue thefe

Bills to the National Creditor at par, when they fee that

they bear this difcount. It would be a kind of compofition

with our Creditors, incoiififtent with National faith ; for,

in the firft place, the fervices now to be difcharged have
been performed, and the money expended for the ufe of
Government more than 18 months ago: and the Public

Creditor has been in advance all that time. The fair inte-

reft of his money for that tune is 7I. 10s. per cent; and, if

he is to receive a Bill for every 1001. which is worth but
Q5\. 10s.—he is in truth paid 121. per cent, fhort of his

Debt.
A Correfpondent writes that at Birmingham, a man has

^uft been taken up for Sedition : The charge againft him is,

that being at a pnblic-houfe, he heard it faid that the King
had been fhot at by fame perfon, but that the man mifled

him—then faid the fellow " he muft have been a damn'd
bad markfman." The Barrifler who mav chance to be em-
ployed in defence of this poor fellow, will furely find it eafy
fo prove the fpeech a libel upon the man that Jhot ; in-

ftead of Sedition againft the great Perfonage Jliot at ; and
he may quote by way of precedent, Lonfdale verfus Peter

Pindar, for likening the Lord to the Devil.—Mr. Erfkihe
remarked that the action for libel fhould have come from

S another
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another- quarter;—that the Poet had complimented 'his

Lordthip, but that the Devil might certainly bring"his

a&ion for damages, could he but come info the Court. with

clean hands.- "
,

c ••

. -\ -U Mi. ::.....
On TuefdSy, April 5, a Committee of Gentlemen met

at the London -Tavern, -to. .xanfider the diflreSied ifate of

public credit, (viz.)
'

,
_

.
Sir STEFHEN LUSBINGTON, Ciggff^

Mr. Alderman Anderion,
.
Mr.,Boyd,

Mr. Alderman Luihington, Mr. Jnglis, and

Sir James Saunderfon, ;_. .
Mr. A'ngerftein.

.
'

onE
The fubject of the deliberations, and the report of 4be

Committee not being yet in a State of maturity as to be -fit

for publication, we are only permitted at prefent to ftate

t-he .general reSuit of the proposition which was yefterday

fubmitted to Mr. Pitt en the part of the Committee^ who
were with the Minifter near an hour and a half. In confft-

quence of the extended trade of the country, and the nar-

rowed circulation cf the Bank paper, every mercantile man
lias lately felt the greater! inconvenience in carrying on his

bulinefs, on account of the limitation which the Bank has

prefcribed to itfelf in discounting bills. To remedy this

inconvenience, the Committee have, generally propofed,

that a paper currency mould be iffued for a limited time,

not exceeding one year, under the fao6tion of Parliament,

and under the controul of twenty-five Commissioners, to-

wards the aid of 'public credit j and that this paper, io

iffued^ itiould be cither payable at fight (to do which a

fund mould be raifed) or bear an interest, as fuited to the

holder.

This proposition produced a long converfation on the

general State of public credit, which being confidential, it

would be extremely indelicate even to hint at. We can

therefore only fay generally, that Mr. Pitt gave the Com-
mittee the molt cordial reception, that he conducted him-
felf with the great eft franknefs, and promifed to give the

matter the molt early consideration.

On Saturday, April lli, the Play of Vortigera and Row
ena, attributed to Shakefpear, crouded Drury Lane. The
two firft lines of the Prologue drew down a thunder of

applaufe :

—

No common caufe your verdicT; now demands,

Before the court i«a6icetalSbakefpearftands !

?di ei i i

-
•

'-

>*^£
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The twonrft A&s of the Play were heard with much patience

and long-fuffering •, the three laft Acts were received with

loud laughter, intermingled with cries of indignation at the

palpable and grols forgery. In theatrical phrafe, it was
*»mpletely dawned ! !

sbbul nO
Ibtftib di\~ !

1

• ubaoj ari) jr.

Gs/tVj -Jib: :

Three Hamburgh Mails arrived on Monday, April 4th.

With reipefl: to Peace or War, the Letters and Journals

leave us in the fame ftate of uncertainty as before. While
we are aflured by.fgme.tpat the Armiftice between France

and Auftria had been prolonged by a Formal Convention
3

others fay, on the contrary, that HofKlitie's wi'l re-com-

mence in a few days. The Court of Berlin continues to

exert all its influence in negociating a general Peace.

. The Dutch Fleet are not deftined for the Cape of Good
Hope, as wasfurmifed; but are about to join a Fleet in

Breil.

ami •

• - -

5itii GREAT -BRITAIN.
War Regulations.—Thefe are chiefly confined to our

Naval power ; which ought indeed to have been the plan of

operation from the commencement of this difaftrous con-

teft. The number of three-decked veflels has been Very

much increafed, and the new veffels of almoft every fate,

conftru&ed on a much larger fcale than formerly. Two
new clafl'es of Ships have been added to our Navy, that of
eighty-gun (hips on two decks, and that of large and power-
ful frigates carrying eighteen or twenty-four pounders upon
their main decks. A number of fine fhips have been tranf-

ferred too from the Navy of our Enemies. We are forry

that truth obliges us
5
to place in counter-balance to this

ftatement of our Navy, the following interefting facts,

quoted from " Letters wirtten in France, to a Friend in

London, by Major Tench of the Marines/' and recently

publifhed.'

" In the little time I have been in my new lltuation,

nothing has furprized me more than the quantity of Ebglifh

articles I every where obferve. The Che'efe. as Ifaid be-

fore^-was'- Gloucester, the Plates it was ferved upon Were
Stafford, and the Knives it was cut by were Sheffield';
while the Coats

y Hats> and Shorn of thofe that we?© 'eating

it, were alio chiefly of BritinV Manufacture. To>our en-

quiries where thev obtaiaed them, Prize, Prize, was the

S 2 «on-
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:

'
"•'••' _

"

eonftant anfwef, Surely what one .of their Officers told me
cannot be true! !—rSeeing rae juft now looking up one 6i

.the arms which help to form this capacious Port, (Breft)

and ^.hdicfc-^mas-ficrgrtaded- .with {hipping, he affured me that

THEY WERE ALL ENGLISH, AND NOT LESS THAN FOUR
hundred in number. r It is- too wejl afeertained that the

French have .been during the prefent War, .wonderfully

iuceefaful againfl our .Trading VeiTels. Their Frigates, I

am iriforrned, cruize in final! detached fquadrons to the

Weftward, of Europe, while we confine ours aimoft totally

to the Channels, which I prefume to confider a very inju-

dicious difpofition of them, in a war-where the Enemy have

ho privateers, and when conieqilently the little ports on the

French Coaft, within Ufhant, fhould belefs objects of our

jealoufy than heretofore. Provided our grand Fleet can,

after a parade off Breft, return into Spithead or Torbay, we
feem to be fatisfied and conclude that all is going on well

on the Waters."
. .

Colonies.—The Ships with troops on board, that parted

from Admiral Christian's Fleet five weeks ago, have arrived

fafely and turned the tide of Fortune in St. Vincents.—We
however confider the fate of thefe guilty Iflands, as ex-

tremely precarious ;. and the moft watchful efforts are found
Beceffary to prevent Tippoo Saib from forming an imme-
diate Alliance with the French in the Eaft- Indies.

B Finances.-^-On this intricate fubject, Mr Morgan, the

Nephew s of Dr.. Price, has written a pamphlet, entitled

FACTS^-wiach, we prefume, the larger number of .our

Readers have feen. An Anfwer has appeared on part of

Government by Mr. V
r
aniittart, who appears to have de-

tected fome inaccuracies in Mr. Morgan's calculations; and
to prove that the writer of the Facts has totally overlooked

tzuo very important facts, namely, the prodigious increafe

of the price of provisions, and the vaft disproportion of effort

between this and the four laft years of the American War.
But however the dishonourable transaction of .Hamburgh
bills* the emiffion.of aflignats under the name of Exchequer

bills, and the refufal on the part of the Bank of England to

difcount, zx^.froofs of imprudent financiering too powerful

to ' be overturned by calculations.

Trade, Commerce.—Our commercial profperity at pre-

fenfeffeems great. We enjoy the largeft (hare by far of the.

European and American, lra.de, and the whole of that of
both'
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both the Eaft and Weft-Indies. Whether the influx of
Specie from this fpurce is commenfurate with the liberality

ofour minifter, as grand fubfidizer of beggarly potentates,

we know not. But let us even fuppofe this imrnenfe influx

undiminished by any foreign demands, is it favourable to

general happinefs ? It diminiilies the value of money,
pf itfelf : and the wages of the field-labourer do not

rife in prppoition. Journeymen manufacturers aft in com-
bination, and (although illegally) can and do force their

mafters to terms of compofition : this is not practicable in

the country. The eoniequence therefore is, that the poor

in the country fly to towns whenever they can feize the

opportunity! The moft loath fome vices, and difeafes are

the natural confequences ; and prepare the way for that

greateft of evils, a revolution begotten by an unprincipled

and extravagant government on a miferable, ignpiant, and
wicked people.

Canals and Waste-Lands.—Among the more pleafing

profpe&s, which the ftate of our country prefents, we may
mention the multiplying of Canals. The paHion for Ca-
nals, which has lately rifen to a degree of enthufiafm, ap-

pears by no means irrational. They may be confidered as

fo many roads on which one horfe will draw as much as

thirty do on the ordinary turn-pike roads. They collect the

difperfed materials for manufactures, and fnpply thefe, as

well as all the neceflaries of life at thecheapeft rate. Canals
are the great veins that carry on the circulation of internal

trade, and replenifh the refervoirs of external commerce.
Betides the canals already begun, others, of great magni-

tude as well as utility, are planned and agreed on, as the

completion of the grand combination of canals/ that ihall

unite the three great rivers of-England, the Humber, the

Severn, and the Thames ; and others, both in England and
Scotland, are in contemplation.

It is infinitely to be regretted, and it is undoubtedly a
reproach to government, that a canal has not been made,
long ago. between fjotnlftn and P»:tfmonth. Such a canal,

in the courfe of i
:Re pr'-uht war, would have faved feveral

millions, not only by quickening expeditions, but faving
the convoys now employed between thofe two ports. It

often hapoens that an expedition is detained for want of
gunpowder j another for want of guns ; a third for necefla-

ries of the army, cables, anchors, kc. Add to all thefe,

this capital cerdideration, that it requires a variety Df winds
S 3 to
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to go from* the river to Portfmouth ; whereas ttewlwle til*
•

any---convoy, by means of a canal to Southampton, might-
be fentin two or three days. We are informed, that there >

is not above twenty miles to cut, in order to open the-de--:

fired communication j a diftance which, if government-
mould go heartily to work, might be finifbed in the* fpace

of a twelve-month.

The Leeds and Liverpool canal } ields to theproprieWrs?

at this day, on their original mares, one hundred per cebfr*-

Although, in the cant language-of the times, there* be*>?

rage for canals, 1 yet this rage is notunreafonable, of carried

to ; an exeefs. Internal canals form', perhaps, the rriofl

folid bafts on which amonied capitalift can' fpeculate. It is.

difficult to fay to what pitch of convenience to the- public,

and advantage to the undertakers, they may not reaefiv

When we reflect on the- degree- of ftimulation' that tfeey

rouft give to agriculture, mineralogy, manufactures* and
commerce, we may be permitted to fay, that, in all proba-

bility, thenroft fanguine among their' promoters, in' their

calculations refp
:

e6ting their fuccefs, have fallen fhortof the

truth. Let us ca ft our- eyes around' over the champaign-
lands of Great Britain, and conlider how very fmall a por-

tion thereof is cultivated to the utmoft point of its improve*

ability, and how large a portion is not cultivated at aU.

Let us alto confider what are the fpots and ftripes an which
the hand of indaftry has exerted' all its power. They arc

the buiy haunts; the frequented paths' of men; The envi^-

rons of towns and populous villages, the ikirts of highways.,

and the borders of navigable' rivers. Canals multiply roads'

and :

rivers, and, by multiplying thefe, multiply villages'
;

and towns. They bring the whole of the nation 'together

as into one bu fy:fair. And, as it has been laid of fcience,

thatknowiedge; which conhfts in companion, isincreafed,

not in proportion to the. increafe' of individual ideas, but in' .

a m nch higher' proportion ; fo the wants and fiiperfmities of
different drftricts, produced by fo great a fermentation, will-

be augmented in a ratio ftill "bigher than that of increafed
population. It is, indeed, fcarcely pofiible that canals can
be loo thick. Holland is ' interfered with canals, like a

'

darn-hoard or a piece of tartan 3 and yet who will fay that

they* have canals in too great abundance ?

In -Holland, canals ferve the prirpofes of commerce and
majiufacfines, 'and of thefe almo?i only. In Britain thry
ferve, alio, ot rather, they will fnre the jester purpofs
of asricuhure,

if
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If wewonld behold a picture of canals, and the effects 9f

canals, we malt turn our eyes to China. China, perforated

in "every place hy canals, -arid flourishing in internal com-
merce, is indifferent:to that of the w&rld ; a reflection that

naturally unites, in a native of this ifle, at this time, ideas

ofapprehenfion, with feritiments of confolati6n.J If the

common defliny of nations (hall bound, for a lapfeof time,'

thtf.Gafllic empire,- only: by the Rhine, the Alps, the Py-
renees, and the Ocean, the trade of the world muft, for a

time; pafs alio into her hands. But even then, Britain,

fecare and exalting in her internal trade—her internal trade,

nonrithing with agriculture a hardy and virtuous race of
men, I may fmile at all external pomp and power, and re-

joice in exchange of a folid, fafe, and fecure, for an ener-

vating and precarious commerce.
The formation of canals and roads, carried to a due ex^

tent, would render Britain to Europe what China is to AfTa.

The mats of varied induftry to which thefe would give birth,

the productions of nature and art? would bring the fh'ips of
foreign nations to our doors ; and although we mould re-

cede from the rigour of the navigation act, we fhould not

lofe, on the whole, in point either of lecurity or comfort.

Thoufands, and even millioas of new hands, not pent up
in corrupt, and corrupting towns, but every where fcat-

tered in villages and hamlets, and employed in the purfuits

of agriculture, and the more neceifary manufactures, would
nourifh up health and huppinefs with Simplicity of manners.
We mould be abundantly able to defend oqr own country $

we would "have no need or temptation to invade or to mi-
grate to any other. And if the Legislature, at the fame
time> 'fhould reftrain the monopolifation of farms, by fuch

means as are recommended by Captain Newte, in his iri*

Arucfive and truly patriotic, as well as amufing, Tour in

England and Scotland, or by any other means, and open
an afylum to every one who might be inclined to cultivate

the ground on his own account; or to provide, at ieaft, that"

every one, might be readily furniihed withasmuch ground,
at a moderate rent, as might enable him to keep a cow>
with Some poultry and pigs—-the charm of an independent
and tranquil home—the holy influence of the pcnates and
laresfamiliares would invite and allure, the city ilave to the

ialubrious air and free genius of the country. Inftead of

croudi?d cities full of difeafes contagious to body and mind, -

we^fh.»u]cj h«ve innumerable tawnfhips, as in America, in

which the inhabitants, reftored to the natural destination of

t| S 4 man,
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man, would vary the monotonous and debating uniformity
of mere mechanifm, by the alternate occupations of the
fifher, the gardener, and the hulbandman.
The formation of canals, by promoting the cultivation of

the foil, and at the fame time population, health, and vir-

tue, not only tends direcHy to fecure the empire of this for-

tunate ifland againft foreign enemies, but ail'o agajnft

domefiic incendiaries.

By the prefent over-driven fyftem of manafafturing, men
are affembled. in great numbers in towns and .cities, for the

interefl and convenience of the niafter, but not thofe uf the

workman, who is of often fubjeded togreat inconveniences,

by failures in the demand for his manufa&ure, arifing from
war and other caufes. PrevTed by,.wants that he cannot
fupply, he liftens with fond hope to any projeclt of political

change, whereby he may be tempted to imagine that his

iituation may be rendered more comfortable. From the

centre of a few profligate perfons, fpending their laft fix-

pence in an alehoufe, doclrines are diffeminated, which, in

their progrefs, difturb the peace, and fometimes fubvert

the order of ibciety. It is unneeeffary to fhew, that thu

contrary of all this is the cafe, and would be full more the

cnCe
f

if fuc,h arrangements as we have here recommended
were eftablimed, in the country. In cities and towns the

lower orders of men are often vicious, difcontented and
factious.. Scattered in villages and hamlets, if there be not

ibme egregious defect in the public ceconomy, they are

inoffenfive, contented, and obedient to lawful authority.

It is with great fatjsfa&icn that we contemplate the

meafures purfned by the legillature for the improvement of

wafie Jands and commons. We hope they will adopt

and purfue the principles fo often recommended, of

uling all prudent means for reftoring each individual, wil-

ling to labour, to his fhare of the earth (unavoidably alien-

ated by the involved relations and bearings of fociety) j and
raifiugthe induftrious day-labourer to the comfortable and
dignified fituation of an independent cultivator 3 to which
defign, the formation of canals is highly favourable and
iubfervient.

Provisions.—The appearance of the next crops of

Wheat in every part of the Kingdom is exceedingly pro-

mifmg. Oats are ih great forwardnefs; the land is in

excellent condition for Barley ; and the Beans come remark-

ably ftrbng. Thefe excellent appearances added to a cond-

deraSle;fdreign fupply,, have' produced a. proportionate
_
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i-edU'felion in the price of Wheat. In forfie places the mar-
kets have been glutted. But while Grain has thus lowered

its price, Butcher's Meat and Potatoes have experienced an

alarming advance.

Pbace or Was.—The ftate of things has at length, we
are informed, made the proper imprefhon ort the minds-'of

Miilifters. They- lhrink from the confeqUences of t{ieir
!

own lvftem ; and finding, we fear too late, the impnflibiliry

of going on; they are about to come to Parliament witlian

exposition of the terms they have offered to the French,

and the alifwer they have received, and to Submit to the

wifdorri of the Legislature the queftion of Peace of War.—
This is the rumour. We of courfe Speak from no other

authority than report. • The obvious remark ofevery irrTpar

tial man tipon fuch a reference would be—Are Ministers in

earneft ? Do they really demand the genuine Council'of the

Nation, and will they leave the Reprefentatives ofthe Peo-

ple to their unbiaffed opinion? Will Mr. Pitt acf on this

great quetHon as he did on the Slave Trade, Strip himfelf of
his Ministerial influence, and appear in his plain chiiracfer

as a man ?—If io, the decision would be important. Their
voice would be for Peace. But if not, it will be a mere
ihowy manoeuvre of mere quackery, by which they may
cover their own wifhes with the approbation of Par-

liament.

We mall endeavour to give an arranged account of our.

domeftic ASfairs Similar to the preceding, every othei

Number
-

.

BATAVIAN REPUBLIC.
Peter Paulus js dead. The Convention have decreed

that he had not ceafed to defervewell of his country. ThL? .

Decree written on vellum is to be prefented to bis widow's
and at the fame time the National Scarf with which he was.

decorated. Citizen Peter Leonard Van De KaSteele is

chofen Prefident in his place.

The Convt/kii'm are about to pafs vigorous means for the '..
.

improve;:,' :l f \hcir Navy : The whole Nation have been
Solemnly invited by the Legislature, to engage able-bodied

young Men for the Sea Service.

The accounts of an Infurrection in Sardinia, are con

firmed. The people of Caglians began it : They put t<>

death the General of the Troops, and the Intendent-GeneMl
of the Finances snd established Provifionary Council of. .'

Government •. They then dispatched Deputies to the King,
claiming
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claiming their Rights and Privileges ; but not receiving a

fatjsfa&ory anfwer, they determined on ,a Revolution, which
they have accomplished, the whole Country having fol-

lowed the example of Caglians. The Sardinians mean to

throw themfelves oh the protection of the French.

Dublin, April 2. The Public have been at a lofs to

know the meaning of the Pafs-word TLUphifmatis, which
appeared in the Defender's Oath, as produced on the recent

trials. One of the diabolical and fanguinary confedracy,

now in. confinement, who \vas deeply concerned in their in-

fernal plots, difclbfed its origin, and is conftituted of the

flrft letter in every word in the following Hnes, in the

acroftic ftile, from which it certainly took its rife, and was
uled to difguife their horrid intentions.

E VERY
L OYAL
J EISH

P KOTESTANT
H ERETIC

S HALL
M URDER
And
fm

a
* mIT
a WEAR.

jjk. Letter from Longford itates, that 12 notorious robbeis

have been apprehended in that neighbourhood by the Lime- '.

rick Militia. One fellow had a paffage under ground from his

owji houfe into a field, the opening of which was through
a ditch, covered occasionally with fods ,- a foldier who had
been planted near this place, by chance perceived the fods

fallin, and a man's head make its appearance, on which he

presented his mufquet, which caufed the robber to attempt

making his, efcape; but before hg could do fo, the foldier

firqd,. and lodged^ bali in his. leg y he was consequently

fccured, and, with fixteen accomplices, Tent to Cavan gaol,

where they will be tried the. eniuing; Aflizes.

i .
.. ,

trial w^uyT& !

We omitted'to give the fpe^chofthe latePrefident Paulu?.

They who have feen if'elfewhere' will not blame us, as.it

was1 ' indeed a Dutch Speech.—The 'following proclamation ,

however makes ample cdsmpeiifatibU
'

':.
i .... ,, m <f -..,.• • '?£&
2
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PROCLAMATION
Of the Dutch National Convention, for manning the Navy,

published at the Hague. March 16.

CITIZENS OF THE NETHERLANDS

.

D.ear Countrymen,.

The unjuft and destructive War in which we have been

involved by the Britiih Ministry, cannot but attract our

whole attention. It is the hrll object ofour folicitude, that

by our courage and prudence in the conduct of it, we may
procure an honourable Peace, firmly eStabliSh our Freedom,
and maintain the independence ofour State, and the glory

ofour Anceftors. Our Navy, under Divine Providence, is

the natural and only means -to let bounds to the immeafu-
rable infolence of the Britifh MiniSfry, and to defend our

Country againft their treacherous conduct- and cruel treat-

ment. To this object the endeavours of the beft Patriots

have been uniformly directed Since the time when our heavy
chains were broken by the affiftance of cur French brethren,

iince the day when the Stadtholder left the Batavian Shores,

the day when we began to breathe a freer air, and were at"

liberty to exert ourfelves for the improvement of the great
fources of our Profperity, our Trade, our Fifheries, our
Navigation, our Colonies, and our Manufactures. By their

Navy> Fellow Citizens, did our Anceftors become great.

The Batavian Flag was known, feared, and honoured in

each of the four quarters of the world. Under our late

Government it was infulted, and- became the ridicule of
nations. It is4herefore our SirSt'duty to reftore our Marine.
The zeal of the Committee of Marine has done much,
where nothing fcarcely had before been done. Its exertions

were inceflant. But in the prefent ftate of our Navy, all

hands teem to have loittheir habits, and all hearts the in-

clination neceffary for the fervice. The Batavian youth are

no longer accuftomed to the labours requisite on board the

armed Fleets of their Country. Is our Nation then lefs

brave,—lefs indignant againft its enemies—or, do we lefs

love our native land, than in the time of a Ruyter or a

Tromp ? No, Fellow Citizens, no! Far from us be Such a
thought 1 We rely with confidence on your patriotism, and
cannot doUbt but you will act with vigour in the prefent
critical ntuation of our Country -

x for why .Should, we conceal
thatfuch is our Situation, when to make it known, muff pro-
cure the remedy. Our Ships, which are very numerous, and,

-

more than fiifflcient to fecure us a Superiority in our Seas,

sad to cut 'off from the Enemy al> Supplies cf Provisions and
Stores
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Stores .from ;ti|e North,., and-thus compel them to Peace

—

our mips are in want of men. The: recruitings proceed, wi/^».

laagour,. a,»d t|%g naeafitresj -hitherto: taken have had little

effect, ;
;

Nor, mould this excite our wonder : they were.of a,

partial nature, and not in confequence of the exprefiion of

the. willof the Affernbly, • Reprefentatiye of the- whole Ba-
tayian Republic, This will is now made known j fupported)

by
; you it tha]! deliver our Country. Let the people be called,

together in all the Towns and Villages of the Netherlands
Let ^he example of FJaerlim be propofed to them ;> (ftat

Town fo,zealous for Liberty, that it has already raifed two
hundred yqutjg gjfflgBt far, fhV'fl$a5J[y>arLet all the Confti-

tutional Authorities remind the Batavian youth, that their.

Country looks up to them for her defence : they will not be
;

deaf to her call. The time of oppreffion is paft. The Fleet

of
;

. the Republic is under the Command of true Patriots,

who do not co-nfider their Comrades as Slaves, but Fellow-

Citizens. The attention of the Reprefentjatives of the peo-
ple will be continually directed to provide for the wants of
of the Mariner, and they willconfider the rewarding of he-

rojfm and faithful fervice as the moft pleafing part of tbei*:

great labours. Let therefore fathers exhort their fons, lifters

their brothers, and the people in general the youth of the

Country, to acts of heroifm> and to engage in the Naval
Service, to maintain the honour of the Batavian Flag, and-

defend their Native Land. When they fliall thus nobly

have fulfilled their duty, they will rind their reward in our

-

tender care for them and their relatives, in the approbation -.

of every noble mind, and the congratulations and gratitude
j

ofall their Countrymen.
Van de Casteele.

-- —=

Interfiling'Information refpe&ing the camlucl of the Rank-
in their late limitation nf di[counts

.

Mr. Boyd, and the other Gentlemen of the Committee
appointed to hold a conference with the Minifrer on the

fubject of the OreTen't alarming fcarcity of money, had their
'

interview with him on Tuefday laft. All the caufes of the

pfefent diftrefs, as affigned by the Gentlemen who have
the fureft means of information, were fairly canvaifed.

They were riafed to be four in number
1. The advance made by the Bank to Government,

amounting in all to more than font teen millions.

2. The 'drain of fpecie out of the kingdom, in coufe-

quenceot the exchange being agam ft us to every corner

th^', world.
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3. The monopolies of almoft every article of thePftrff ne-

ceffity, and particularly of grain. - to *0WW ni 9iJ$ eqhfx n»o

4. The fpeculatiori in the funds, to an unexampled
amount, which drew within its vortex all the floating

1

Thfcfe Were the oaufes affigned for the limited aid which'
the Bank had lately afforded to circulation, and for the

co&fequent fcarcity that was felt. It was impoffible to

deny their ex iftence.

The firft was within the knowledge of Government.—-
The Bank had advanced to the State near twelve millions,

according to the account laid upon the table of the Houfe
of Commons ; and in their private dealings as a banking
company, they had purehafed, and taken out of the market,

above two millions of Navy Bills. This fum was fo much
larger than, in ufual eircumftances, was' ever employed in

this way, that it occafiohed a proportionate limitation of
difcounts. They had not the fame power of ready money
to beftow on trade.

The feeond was an evil which demanded all their vigi-

lance as the guardians of public property. Two months'
ago they : faw that the Exchange was at 31 to Hamburgh, I

and they fortnd by the nature of the paper fent into them:

for difcount, that men were taking' advantage of the cir-'

cumftance, and that bullion to a great and alarming amOorit
was daily going out of the kingdom; which, added tOtne 1

drain of our armies on the Continent, and in the' Mediter-
'

rasean, the fubfidies to foreign' powers, arid the increafed

balance to the' Northern nations from the demands Of the

'

war, made the fum actually exported in ^hYeeyerirsanioutot°

to fixteen millions fterling.

The third caufe of icarcity had been too feverely felt by
all descriptions of men. No fooner had the Report of Faix
liament fpread the alarm of a fhort crop, than fchemes of
monopoly had begun. Gram difappeared from the. .face-..of
the earth, and wheat rofe to 120s. per quarter. The whole
©f this was, to be carried on by Bank paper.

But more than all the reff, perhaps, the fourth, caufe was.

the moll ferioufly alarming, fmce the fpeculation in the funds

was carried to an extent fo unprecedented, that toenabie.thern .

to make their bargains, twenty, thirty, nay forty per cent.,

was given for money, and of courfe the merchant, the tradef-

man, the manufacture^ whocouid only afiord to give five per

cent, for accommodation,, could not be fupphed,—-and every

guinea taken from the Bank was whelmed into this'. ab.jfs.
,.,

What made this the mere alarming was, that every man of.

ckarafter and diftinftion in the country difowned the lpecirfa-
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tion. ' It W2s (aid to be 'done by foreigners, and yet ever
y

foreign houfe of eminence formally d;f< laimed it. And tho'

avowedly the fink of all our ready money, it eluded the fem-
inizing eyd- of alarm itfeifY

Such were the cauies which it was -acknowledged had- in-

fluenced the Bank for the Uit two months to limit their Hif-

counts* The firft was an imperious nece'flity; They had
p:-Fhaps gone tdo far m their exertions for a caufoit) s4>ich

true patnotifm as well as enlarged wifdom would . havief cbtiin

•moreSparing; but the advances were made., Theithtee'-btbjats

•werecaufes of prudence. They fibfirtfate n%er» >w«*©>a&ing

upon their difcounts. That they were looked to for ftrai,

which was to,-feed the flame, and if they? had proceeded, it is

im'poffible for conje&tire to fay to what an extent the>;e«par-

tation of our fpecie, the price ©f every .neceffaty of.hfey and
the bubble of fpeculation, would have been carried^ They
have checked the whole fy ft em.

The Exchange to Hamburgh is now 35 inftead of 31, and

it is in favour of England from every corner of the world.

5 •The ftores of the Monopolies are opened, and wheat whick
wa« 120, is now 80 fhdlings per quarter.

And the abandoned fpeculation is.'fo blown* -that it is
|

ful whether prudent men will agree to a further continuation:

op any terms. >si no

To- theBank of England, to its energy and wifdom-—to its

difregardjaf clamour and mifinjterpretation—-to its intrepidity

and: fleadinefs in purfuing the good, old, and wholefome"

fyjfte;m of Englifh caution, Great Britain is indebted', perhaps^

for henfaivation.

"-
-

:

'

• 1^
t.

'<"*>'.
PROCEEDINGS IN THE BRITISH LEGISLATURE
jferfj HOUSE OF COMMONS.

»
Monday, April 4.

Nothing of importance tranfafted.

Tuefday, April 5.

/The Legacy was read a. third time. On the motiop, fy?
palling it Alderman New.nham renewed his former ob
jeclions to it, and ftated in addition, that in cafe of epy
demic diibrders, peripns might be liable to pay the tax &ve
or fix, times in a year.—In fhort, the Bill was altogether fo

oppreffive, that although this Country may be fit to live, it

would hpreafter be a Country no man would choqfe to .dip

in. Mr. Fox moved, that the Debate be adjourned to tjiat

day fortnight. After a .reply from Mr. Pitt, . the Houfe
divided,—Ayes 16. Noes 64. The Bill was then paffed.

The debates on the Dog-Tax we are obliged to defer to

our next Number.
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The following reafons for further enquiry concerning the

innocence or guilt of Thomas Gage, who now.-lies in

.Newgate under fentence .of Death, ate fubmitted to the

lenous confideration of the inhabitants of Br ist'o l.,

H : <D« the fixth -day of June laft. a number of perfons illegally

aflembled together in the Market, and attacked the houfe of
the Profecutor with (tones, and took away his meat. The
riot commenced about fix o'clcck, and continued till paft

nine, before which hour, the outrage for which Thomas Gage
has been tried, and condemned, was fwor-rt to have been

committed.—The prifoner was apprehended between 1

nine

and ten o'clock. 1 he principal and indeed the only material

evidence for the profecution, was Matthews, a Tyler, whofe
wife kept a Butcher's Shop in the Market, and who upon the

conviftion of William Gage is intuled to receive the fum of
Forty Pounds by AcTof Parliament.-—Matthews pofitively

fwore that he faw the prifoner about Eight o'Clock in the

mob, that he was very bufy, and that he abfolutely threw

ilones at fix different times. Mr. Wilmott, Gage's mailer,

fwore that the prifoner was employed by him in his Brewery
on the 6th day of June, 1795, in RedclifF-Street, and that he
was actually in his fervice on the fixth day of June, that he
law the prifoner at his work at different periods of time,—to

wit^on or about 6 o'clock, at about 7 o'clock, between the

hours of 7 and 8 o'clock, and at 9 o'clock of the faid 6th day

of June, when he paid him his wages, and his other work-
men, John Brice, Henry Ofmond, and. John Seal at the fame
time. That his men were much engaged in his work on the

ia»d 6th day of June, and that as ufual he watched them, and
after they had finifhed, about 9 o'clock he paid them their

W4ges ; and though he occasionally left the place when the

prifoner was at work, yet he veiily believes that the prifoner

aid not leave the Brewery from 5 o'clock on the 6th day' of

June until 9 o'clock of the fame evening, as he muft have
noticed his abfence. The counfel for the prifoner w'asfo

much fa fished with the evidence of the prifoner's matter,

that lie declared that his life was fate.. But con-

trary to all expectation, and for want of other evidence

which might have been produced, the prifoner was found

guilty, and condemned to death. Since hisco'nvitfion Wil-
mottY A ffidavit has con^tmed' his- tcftimony given at the

Trial, "and three of the prifoner's companions in work at the

Brewerv, vi?.:'R'rice,' Ofmond, aod^eaf'hVe Tworn -before

(

Bfk-:/ n?ib eewII&adT .IwsoW .01 ??-{A—Mbvnh
..- it \oGL s.ii no rsJEdsb 3dT
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Dr. Small, that they were employed in the fervice of Mr,
Wiknott at the Brewery on the faid 6th, clay of June, that

they were all together at work with Gage the prifoner now
under fentence of death, from 5 o'clock in the evening of the

faid 6th day of June until 9 o'clock of the fame evening, and
that Gage never quitted them, and that they were conftantly

at work together until 9 o'clock, when Mr. Wilmott paid

them their wages, and that Gage could not have abfented

himfelf without their knowledge. John Seal further {wears,

that he accompanied Gage at 9 o'clock from the Brewery,
after their wages were paid, to the box Inn in Redcufr-flreet,

and there partook of a tankard of ale with the faid prifoner

in company with Thomas Stevens, that they patted company

mhalffqft 9 6clock at the Fox, and the prifoner told thir

John Seal, that he fhould go into the market to buy a little

meat for his family. They fwear they did not hear concern-

ing the Riots which happened in the market on the 6th of

June until after 9 o'clock in the evening when they quitted

the Brewery*
And they further fwear. that they were not fubpten'd or

had any notice to attend to give evidence, or they would have
attended and given the evidence before ftated. It is faid, that

the late Mayor, Mr. Smith, when Gage was firft brought

before him for examination, was particularly impreiled with

Matthews' evidence, as he felt the difficulty of identifying

Gage in a mob, and of his afceitaining at the time he was

himfelf in a place of danger of the number of times Gage
threw Hones.

Thefe teftimonies are printed to induce all peffons, who
have it in their power, to fatisfy themfelves as to the facls.

They are more particularly addrefled to thofe concerned h,

the profecution : for upon them of all men living is it incum-

bent to examine into the real Hate of the cafe'; and if the-r

find the proofs of the alibi convincing, to exert themfelves

night and day to obtain a free pardon for the convift in the

firft place ; and in the fecond to find him the beft poflible

compenfation for'his bodily and mental fufferings.

This concife and unimpaflioned ftatement feems rneft fuitable

f'o the prefent ilage of this important tranfaftion. Various

rumours are in circulation ; and if the author of the prefent

paper mould have reaion on enquiry to believe fome of them

true, he {hall think himfelf bound to call the attention of the

whole people of Great-Britain to the circumftances of t Li*

trial. At no period hnce the Revolution have the lives of fo

many innocent men been attempted by perjury, at nO'period

therefore Ought the public eye to be more fteadiiy fi*ed on

courts of jiiftice.
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And by Parsons, Patemofter-Row, London

THAT ALL MAY KNOW THE TRUTH j

AND THAT THE TEVTH^SIAY MAKE US FREE !

•
'-

•
- • US

TTH the cleepeft regret we pfefent the fdUtowing

STATE PAPERS, -on the important Subject of
PEACE, which have juft been communicated by 'Lord

Grenvilleto the Foreign Minifters at this Court'

NOTE
TRANSMITTED TO M. BARTHELEMl, BY MR. WTCXflAM,

MARCH &', ,1790."
' l

„

The'tinderngned, his Britannidk Majeffy's Mihlfter Pleai-

f>otentia-ry : ko i tb'e Swlfs Cantons, fciairthorizedjtd.convey to

Monfienr Barthelemi the defire of his Court to.be reads, a.c-

^uainted,; -through* him, 'with cfoaxmVi:pciitiDns\T>f. Trance! in
regard U> tbeobjdct of a general pacification. He therefore

requefts Monlieur Barthelemi toitraninait to: him in writing

(and after' having made the ©tceffary enquiries)/ his iaofwfer

to the following questions :

1. Is there- the difppfition in.France to open a negotiation

wjih his Majefly and -his AUies.for the re-eftabliftiment of a
.general peace,, upon juft and fuitable terms, by fending, for

that purpofe,, Ivlinifters to a-Cocgrefs, at iucli place as may
hereafter be agreed upon ?

T ' 2. Would
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2. Would there be the difpofition to communicate to the
underfigned the general grounds of a pacification, fuck as

France would be willing to propofe; in order that his Ma-
jefty and hi.% Allies might thereupon examine in concert,

whether'they are fueh as-might-ferve as the foundation of a

negotiation for peace ?

3. Or would there be a defire to propofe any other way
whatever, for arriving at the fame end, that of a general

pacification ? • .v. '&aj& r
- :.

The undeffigned is authorizeSw^eceive from Monfieur
"Barthelemi the anfwer to theie queftions. and to tranfmitit

to hi* Court: But he is not authorized t&.enter, with him
into negotiation 'or difcufiion upon thefe iUbjects.

Bcmc, March % 1796.

(Signed) W. WFCKHAM.

N0TE
TRANSMITTED TO MS. WICKHAM, BY M. BARTHELEMI,

MARCH 20, 17C)6.

^Jojy.t.
jelty's^inifter Plenipotentiary to the Swifs Cantons, was
pleated to convey to' him, dated the 8th of March. He has

it in command to aniwer it by an expofition of the fenti-

mentsand dilpofitions ofHhe Executive Directory.

The Directory aixlejitjy 'defires to procure for the French

Republic a juft, honourable
1

aiid'folid peace. The flep taken
• by 'Mr.' Wiekham would have afforded, to the Directory a

' Tgatiatisfaction, if the declaration i Jjelf, which that Miui-
• itei-'ftsakes, of his not having any order., ajjy poNver to nego-
' 'cftfteptfic^Tiot give room to doubt of the j finfiei ity of, the

ptiti^c' -Intentions of his Court. In d&&j) if jt. was
tr-U'f,' fliat::Englahd began tp know her, real i.nteretts

;

that fnewiihed to opeii -jagajn for herfelf .file fources of

abundance and profperity j if the fought forpsace with good
i'airb : would, ihe propofe, a Congrefs, of which the ne-

ceffary reiult mutt 'be. to Tender alt ncgociation endlefs ?

Or would ihe confine' heVielf to the alknig, in a vague
manner, that the French •G-dvernment fhould point out any
other way whatever, for attaining the fame object, that of

.a general pacification ?

Is
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Is it that this flep has had no other object than to obtain

for the Britiih Government the favourable impwllioi) which
always accompanies the iirft overtures for peace l May it

not have been accompanied with the*bope that they would
produce no effecl ?

. :• hi ^
However that may be, the Executive Directory, whofe

policy has no other-, gilido than opennefs and good, faith,

will follow, in its explanations, a conduct which fhall be
wholly conformable to them. Yielding to the. ardent, defire

by which it is animated, to procure peace for the French
'Republic, and for all Nations^ it will not fyar to declare

itfelf openly. . Charged by tha Con ftitution with the exe-
cution of the laws, it cannot make, or liften to, any pro-

pofal that would be contrary to them. The Conftitutional

Acf does not permit it to content to any alienation of that,

which, according to the exifting laws, conftitutes the ter-

ritory of the Republic. .-:
With refpecl to the Countries occupied by the French

Armies, and which have not been united to France, they^

as well as other interefts Political and Commercial., may-
become the fubject of a negociation, which will prefent

to the Directory the means of proving how much it defires

to attain fpeedily to an happy pacification.

The Directory is ready to receive, in this refpecl:, any
overtures that (hall be juft, reafonable, and compatible with
the dignity of the Republic.

Basle, the 6th of Germinal, the 4th year of the French
Republic (26th of March, 1 796).

• (Signed) BARTHELEML

. NOTE.

The Court of London b?s received from its Minifter in

Switzerland, the Aiifwer made to the Queftion which he had
been charged lo addrefs to Motifieur Barthelemi, in ref-

pecf to the opening of a Negociation for the re-eftabliihment

of General Tranquillity.

This Court has feen, with regret, how far the tone and
fpirit of that Anfwer, the nature and extent of the demands
which it contains, and the manner of announcing, them,
are* remote from any difpofition for Peace.

The inadmilfible pretention is there avowed, of appro-

priating tp France all that the Laws actually exifting there

may have comprized under the denomination of |je*ieh

T 2 Territory.
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Territory. To a demand fuch as this, is added an esx-prefs

declaration, that no propofal contrary to it will be made or

even liffened to ; And this; under the pretence of an inter-

nal regulation, the provisions of which are wholly foreign to

all other Nations.

While thefe difpofitions £btril be perfiired in, nothing is

left for the King but to profecute a War equally jtift and
neceffary.

Whenever his Enemies (hall manifefi more pacific fenti-

meats, His Majefty will at all times be eager to concur ia

them, be lending himfelf, in concertwith his Allies, to all

fuch meaiuresas mall be beft' calculated to re-eftablifh Ge^
neral Tranquillity, on conditions juft, honourable and
permanent, either by the effabliftiment ofa Congrefs, which
has- been fo often, and f© happily, the means of reftoring

Peace to Europe ; or by a preliminary ditcuffion<»f the prin-

ciples which may be propofed, on either fide, asafoun*-.

dation of a General Pacification} or, laftly, by an impar-

tial examination of any other way which maybe pointed

out to bam for arriving at the fame- falutary end.

Dtfumrig-Street, April 10, 1796-

The horrors of war nrnfl therefore be re-commenced.?-*.

Let tbofe who fi£ by the fire-fide, and hear of them at fafe

difiance attentively peruie the following

Ihttrefiiitg Narration relative to the Campaign of

1794 and 1795.

ABUSES unheard of in any former war exifted in almoft

every department; and our helplefs countrymen were given

up to the isnercy of Surgeon's Mates, furnimed by a cheap

contrafl; and-Deputy Commijfaries, whofe intereft it appeared

to deprive them of every flhadow of enjoyment. The.enor-

rnous fum of forty thoufandrpounds fterling had been drawn
for to fupply the tick with wine; and fuch was the infa-

mous bjshpviourof the r medical staff, that the. Surgeons

and Mates are very, much belied, if there were not many of
them in the. confiani habits of robbing the lick, and of ap--

plying that nrceflary article to their own ufe, preferring the

pkaiiure of caroufing over flaggons of heady Port, to the

.. ' drudgery
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xfaudgefy &f alleviating the pangs of thV miferable and
afflicted patients, whole hard fate placed them under the

hands of fuch ignorant and inhuman Butchers.*

When we confider how many brave men were thus facri--

ficed, and that from .fifteen to twenty guineas bounty money
were at that time publickly offered fur-recruits, would it not
lwjve been more economical inGovernment, to have employed
Bujh, L'md. and other refpecfable men, who offered their

fefvices at the commencement of the war, but whofe de-

mands were deemed 1 exorbitant-, than to have imported at

(o much per head, fuch numbers ofinexperienced pretenders

to a feienee above their comprehenfion, who fcarcely knew
in which hand to hold a lancet, or in what manner to place

a tournequet.

The general orders iffued for the removal- of. the lick

proved a death-warrant to numberlefs miferable objects. A
defcription circumftantially detailed of their poignant firffer-

ings during the retreat to Deventer, would form a tale

" whofe lighted word would harrow up the foul." Conflantly

removed in open waggons, expofed to the intenfe feverity

of the weather, to drifting fnow, and heavy falls of fleet and
rain; frequently without any vic"fcnals till the army halted,

and then but fcantily provided; littered down in cold

churches, upon a fhort allowance of dirty flraw ; and few
of them enjoying the comforts o£ a fingle blanket, to repel

the vigorous attacks of the night air ; it is no wonder they,

expired, by hundreds, Martyrs to the moft infamous, and
unpardonable negleeV
ON the- morning of the 17th Jan. 1795, I was fent upon

a particular duty, to trace out a road over the common, by
which the army and artillery might fafely proceed to

Lboners. When the party marched, it was fcarcely light,

and as the day broke in upon us, the horrible fcenes which
it revealed, afforded asfhockiug proof of the mileries of a
winters campaign—On the common, about half a mile off

the high road, we ftjfcotfpf?*! a baggage cart, with a team

oifive Jmrfes, apjwrrntiy in diftrefs ; I galloped towards the

fpnt, and found ihe poor animals were ftiff, but not dead
;

the hoar froft on their manes, plainly fhewing they had
been there the whole night. Not perceiving any driver with
them, I ftrack my fword repeatedly on the eanvafs tilt,

* When a foldicr fell fick- and was ordered to the Hofpital, his,

conjjade would exclaim, " Ah poor fellow ! we ftiall fee thee no
raore, theu avt under orders for the JhamblaC

enquiring
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enquiring at the fame time if, there was any perfon in the

cart; at length, a very feeble voice anifwered me, and fonle-

one underneath the canvals appeared to be making an

effort to rife; A pair of. naked fro/l-nrpt legs wete then
advanced, and the meft miferable objedl 1 ever beheld, funk
heavily upon the ground ; the whole of his clothing fo ragged
and worn, that I can fcarcely fay he ivas covered. So ItilT

and froze, was this miferable wretch, that he was by no means
capable of moving : he ^formed me that his regiment, the

Fifty-fourth, which he was following the preceding night,

had loft its road, and in turning into another, he found his

horfes incapable of clearing the cart from the ruts, and that

himfelf and his two comrades were left behind to proceed in

the beft manner they could ; the two men he fpoke of were
then lying dead in the cart, having all three endeavoured to

communicate to one another, a degree of warmth, by creep-

ing clofe together". We placed the miferable furvivor upon
one of the horfes of his team,- and led him forwards till

joined by the battalion; by that means his life was pro-

longed, yet, I fear, but for a feafnn; for when placed in

the hofpital, his toes dropped off, froft-bitten, and his mafs
of blood appeared in a corrupted ftate. The whole of this

day's march 'was marked by fcenes of the moft calamitous

nature, fimilar to the one I have juft recited. We could
not proceed a hundred yards without perceiving the dead
bodies of men, women, children, and horfes, in etverjy

direction. One fee rie made an impreiiien upon my .memory,
which time will never be able to efface.. . Near another cart,

?. little further on the common, we perceived a ftout looking

rrran, and a beautiful young woman with an infant, about
feven months old,- -at the btkafkj all three frozen and dead.

The mother had moft certainly expired in the aft of ftickling

herchild, aswifh one breaft expofed, the lay upon^e
drifted mow, the milk to all appearance, in a ftream, drawn
from

'

the nipple by the babe, and inftantly congealed.

The infant feenied as if its lips had but juft thetvbeen dif-

engaged) and it repofed its little, head upon .the mothers
bbfom, with an overflow of milk, frozejz as it trickled Trejp

the mouth; their countenances were. perfectly compofed
;irrd frerh, .rcfemblmg thofe of perfonsin a found and tran-

qnil dumber. About fifty yands. advanced, was another

dead man, with a bundle of linen clothes and a few bifcuits,

evidently belonging to the poor woman and child, and a

'it tie' tfflfodt, was lying down, but.not quite .dead* with-

a

• jiiiM.e of panniers on his back; one of which contained, as
•"'-'-'

-we
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we difcqvered, the bod}' of another child, about two years

of age, .wrapped up in limn el and 'ftraw.' This, as we
afterwards heard; w*as the whole of one family : a ferjeaftt's

wife of the fifty-fifth, her brother and children; the matt

found with the horfe and bundle, had reaiiuoed behind his

regiment to aflilt them, during a march.- thus memorable ler

iis miferies.'
'" He had jufi gained fight of a diftant fcarakf,

where they might have "obtained a inciter from rhe. incle-

mency of the weather, when his ftrength failed him. The
commanding Officer of the fifty-fifth, rode by at that cri-

tical moment, but too late to render them any fervice ; awl

as the battalions paffed the fpct, the troops were witneffes in

their' turns of this melancholy feene.

oj f>- ^^^ LT-

%: ALLm THE EEST.
' What at firft we regret sis misfortunes, the laplc ofaie,w
years generally proves, to us to have. been, the mean^pf
•bleflings. In a Conmiittee of Congrels in Juue 1/7 5, Qffi-
•Chfration' was drawn up containing a,n offer to Great Britain,

that the colonies would, not only continue to^grant extraor-

dinary aids in time of war, but alio if permitted a freec^in-

mereey pay into the finking fund fuch a funx annually., jor

100 years, as ihould be more than fufikient, if iaithwllly

applied, to liquidate all the then debts of Great-Britain.

The ffHitnition of this fcherne was deepby,fegrettui,hf^.i'he

patriots at that cera;: yet had it happened, >vhat would it

have effected r In toe prefent tiale off our pd rninif^rationi. it

would be ridiculous- to fuppofe a faithful application . The
fum 1 would only -have i nci eafed the ppwer^ pi . diffuliiig jCpr-

ruption. America would not have been $, free and. inde-
pendent ftate, and-. her.,example would,.. not. have, kindled

France into liberty. • .There are however ^pnsw Inch
:
tf*e

American Revolution; might have taughtitljjsco^ntrj:,^but
which it has not taught it. It has cot tapght Englifh JViipi-

i

fte^s that a war againft a nation of patriots mult be as uiffuc-

tefsful and calamitous, as it is iniquitous , acd abomi-
nable; that rebellion, to tyrants is obedience to God; and
that they therefore who ftruggle for freedom fight beneath

• the banners of omnipotence ! It has not tauglh the Englifh

Minifters, that popular indignation muft be removed by a

removal of the caufes, and cannot be Jirait-ivaijkoaud by
harm and unconftitutional laws ; that there is a crifis beyond
which the overburlhened people can endure no longer, and
(Bat obfiinste refufals to reformer confefied abufes lead in

their
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their coirfecraences to coercive revolutions; thofe whitl-

vrinds, by which God cleanfeth peitilence! " The Jx>rd

^ftandeth up to plead. O ray people, they, who lead \hte,

cauie thee to err. The. Lord will enter into judgment with
the princes-*-What tnean ;ye, that; ye beat my people to

pieces, and grind the feces of the.poor ? 1 look forjudgment
. and behold topprellion, for thepleafant fang 6f righfce©ufnef»,.

and' behold groaning."

Accept thefe delultory reflexions. Mr. Editor, iromjwur
conftant reader

POLITOPHYLACtOPHILUS.
>

"><i' '5^>—<—'Jf-aLlfy*".

ANECDOTE OF PETER THE GREAT.
Peter the Great, often puniihed with his own hands fuch

delinquents as he
1

did not with to deliver up to the public

executioner. The inftancesof iMi kind that are on record

are!*dmbft enumerable. 1 ieled a ' fiugle exampte.- : sffe

•badfummoneda'rrie^tifigof his- Council,' I have forgot on

^hat-decalfibni at lfe^efn in the mdraKig. When' he entered

'tfiefehaJte-fatJufe, he-was aftoniihed)1tbJ rrnd not on*of thofe

ahnved-whom^.eited Ordered to attend. By the tim£ : fee

HtadWafted ^bout ten minutes, antf'^r^ght himfeif'*£''to
• proper degree of rage, the prefiderit appears j -who, feeing

the ''flora* fcHaf Was'^bout to fall on him, begins to make an
! apdlbgy j

,- brit%r.va?n;- « Peter,-whdfe paffions never Mented
•toextrifes, ; initrfritiy <ftfiites and''belabours him moftfeverely.
• Every rrjelnbe^'thared^the fame fate according to the br<ter

of his arrival, .unt-H General Gordon appeared. ' The Gerie-

^fafl was iK>t
J
a'MtiiIe alarmed at *he^f>earto)ce-which the,

cGruncil-YoDiri ptefehtedl -But the Emperor's rage was hv
- this'rtinief'ptem'Hvfeii-'e^hauftod, antf^e-orily told Gordon.

^Ji^ 1Wfoe rfc&iifct'Befenf poncTual1 <o-htt*ime, lie was verv
*
:,mcK.y in being jp^hkhhtiditr'A'" 1 Ft* *»«K*eflW"1' ftn

•already fuffirfekty fetigued with1 bearing -'thefe fceiiridrefc
;

Jktt£ 'I uriderftahd that a Seoteh'Cbf&itMdn'ddes *hb\#gffce

•Weill with a drubbtng."
:

The -Country i which,: by the exi$ffg<:L*wv4«ifita*fc,

cQriftitute the F*dhcfr Territory, are

;

• 1. ^France, as it'ftood'at the commencedent of the War.
'

2. The French 'Colon!©,' in the Weft-Tridies ffi!t
::ccciMd

by France. ' * '
: :

'

"

S'Thtrlflands-of France and Maiiritin's'
:
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4. Martinico and Tobago.

5. The whole Ifland of St. Domingo.
6. Pondicherrv, Chandenagore, Carical, Mahe, and the

other French Eftablifhments in India.

y. Avignon, and the County Venaiflin.

8. Principality of Montbeliard, and Bifhoprick of Porentrui.

Q. Savoy, Nice, and Monaco.

10. Auftrian Flanders and Brabant, and generally, what-

ever belongs to the Emperor on this fide the Rhine. •

11-. Maeftricht, Venlo, and Dutch Flanders.

12. The Bifhoprick of Liege.

On the fubjecl: of all or any of thefe, the Directory re-

fufes to make, or even to receive, any Propofal, and infifts

that the Negociation fhall be preceded by an admifiion of

this Claim on our part.

FRANCE.
An event that occurred a few days ago at Rouen throws

much light upon an eternal and indefatigable confpiracy :

the Municipality of that Commune watched for a long time

two perfons whofe meafures were fufpicious. The National.

Guard, commanded by Citizen Beauvai9 and Lemevhe,
were fent in purfuit of them. The two fufpe6ted perfons

were feized ; their names are Maury and Gerard.—The
former bears a name dear to the Counter-revolutionifts, and
which the famous Prince of the Church has rendered illuf-

trious in all Courts : the fecond fhewedmuch zeal kill year

againft the Terrorifts j he defended himfelf with obftinacy,

and he aimed feveral blows with his fabre at Beuvais, who
fortunately parried them. When they faw that refinance

was vain, they attempted to make away with the papers of
which they were the bearers, but they were not more fuc-

cefsful j and the National Guards got poflefhon of their

correfpondence, which informs us, that thefe Gentlemen
were Infpe&ors-General of Royalifm in the armies of the

Republic which they, had vifited. Their notes upon the

army of the Sambre and Meufe are not very advantageous

to the Kings; they fay, that it is compofed of Terrorifts,

with whom nothing can be done ; they lpeak their fenti-

ments upon the other legions, and they reprefent their fears

and hopes. But what in their correfpondence is molT
alarming, is, that there are in Paris and its environs, 80Q0
bravoes, who are ready at the firft fignal to make a hecatomb
of the men who have the audacity to inhabit the Luxem-
bourg, and to concert and combine: the happinefs of Ihe

U French
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French people ; they will deftroy you al to who give them
laws; friends and foes of the 31ft of May, the 10th of
Auguft forms your indictment. You have ufurped the

power of the Capets, you have deftroyed Feudality, Prieft-

hood, and Nobility, you have thrown down Efcutcheotfs,

Creiias, and Sceptres
;
you will all be murdeied, in your

curule chairs. Lanjuinas will fall at the fide of Poultier,
and the blood of Chenier will flow with that of Isnard.

It appears by this intelligence, which is accurate, that

there a!;;e more dangerous confpiraeies againft the Govern-
ment than thofe of the Terrorifts, and that the latter,

without leaders, money and allies, ought lets to occupy our
attention than men paid, cherifhed, and fbftered by the

.Foreign Powers ; by the fortunes of their relatives ; by the

elements of their paft conspiracies ; by the accomplices ol

Vcndimaire, who are not yet difperfed, and who correfpond

frill with their chiefs ; finally, by that crowd of writers

who protHtute to them their criminal and venal pen. .We
cannot diffemble that the Terrorifts have done much evil,

but it was when they were the machines of Government,
and exifted only by the Government; left to. their own
ftrength, a fingle blaft overthrows them. Eut the Royalifts

are connected with all the Kings of Europe, with all our

.vices, with all our proud egotifts, whom the Republic con-

ceals in her bofom, and whole number is alarming.

—

From
a French Journal.

Angers, March 2Q.—-Charette arrived here two days

ago. I went to the prifon in which he was confined, to fee

his wounds dreffed. I was befide him ; he was in great pain;

he had two contufions in his head, and his fingers were very

much hurt. He faid he had a ftrange feeling in his right

hand, fomething like a fcratch. When he was dreffed:, he

faid. " What do you want ? This is done ; I fhall foon be
well." He did not feem to expect that he would be put to

death. Some perfons drew him into a converfation with

them, after giving him fpirits. He delivered a Warm eulo-

gium upon Cancxaux, Hoche, and one General Jacob,
who are confined in the prifon s of Nantes. He affirmed,

that they had always fought well ; and that if was wrong
to keep them in confinement. He laid he never believed

that the French could fight fo well, and with fo much
courage j particularly the Chaffeurs of Caffel. and of the

Mountain ; and that if the French had not been divided in

their opinions, the War in La Vendee would not have lafted

two
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two months. He was afked, why after the pacification he
did not remain quiet ? He replied, " Becaufe they had not
kept the promiie which they made him.''
1 They. (aid to him, you have made us lofe a great many
men. ".Ah.! one cannot make pancakes without breaking
the eggs." They aiked him if he knew that Stofflet had
been (hot ? Yes ; this was a fcoundrel : as for me, I have
been taken after my troops were defeated, but ftiJl I ]lave
beenfurpriized. In fact, two Cavaliers in difguife went to
the houfe of. a peafant, telling him that they had wandered
that the Republicans had puriued them, and that they did'

not know what rout General Chaeette had taken. The
peafant fhewed them

,
the wood where he was- they flew

together to give notice, to the detachment which inverted the
wood 3 they hunted him like a hare, and furprized Cha-
rette, fupported by two Cavaliers. What gave him moft
pain was, that he had not fallen in the field of battle. He
wifhed to give his girdle full of Louis to Travot, who
arretted him. He replied, that he had vanquished him
that he was fatisfied, and that he might keep his Louis. -

You are, faid Charette to him, a brave man ; I have
nothing more to offer you ; I could wifli that you had the
fword lent me from England, but 1 cannot get it. I have
fent to Paris to get a fcabbard of filver for it ; it is mounted
in gold ; but I cannot get it without betraying the poffeffor.

• He-has not been fhot at Angers ; his examination muft
be interefting. .He was an impreffive figure. He is lively

has a fweet voice, a brown complexion, mofl beautiful eyes'
a chin iatherlong, and thick lips; he is well made. He
afked for a pips to fmoke, which was given him. He had
upon his arrival at Head-quarters, a private converfation
with Hedouviele, Travot, and Valentine, which was
the reafon why he was not examined at the prifon, as they
had examined all the others half an hour after their arrival.

I waited till Ten o'Clock at night, which was two hours
after he arrived.—They put him in a room ; he afked for
onions and cheefe for fupper, and lay down upon a bed,
where he flepf well till they came feeking him to go to
Nantes. 1 am anxious to know the event of this journey.
They fay in our town, that the Patriots of Nantes with to
have him, becaufe, being a native of Nantes, the people
there will fee that it is the fame perfon who made his entry
into that place after the pacification.

U 2 Charette
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Charette fays, it is fix month's fince he has quitted his

boots. They faid t$ Ifim-, »y.our Nephew has been ihot at

Nantes. No, it was only my Coufin German, 1 know it.

And by what means ? By the orders which Iient him.

His drefs confifted of a huflar veft, with fieurs-de lys,

ftocking pantaloons ofwhite wool, and boots, a fcarlet gir-

dle, and a white handkerchief marked with his name. \JT

Genoa.—-The Government, true to its fyftem of .neu*

trality, have in the mean timerefufed compliance with all

the demands made by the Charge dAffaires for the French
Republic! They were reduced to ope only, which was five

millions in anticipation for the ceifion of Onielle and of
Loano. The friends of the coalition, afraid without ground;,

left the Republic of Genoa fhould depart from its fyftem,

have given information of the demands to the Englifti

Minifter, who was at Milan, and who has arrived here
within thefe three days, to obftrucl: their fatisfacrion by
threats. In concert with the Imperial Minifter, he has

notified that all affiftance, and all hope of any ceffion given
to the French by the Genoefe Government, will be con-

fidered by the Combined Powers as a declaration of War.
The Combined Powers know that fuch a proceeding was
unneceflary ; but they have adopted it for the purpofe of

being able to fay, that they have reftrained the Genoefe by
terror, and for the purpofe of having it in their power to

treat them as enemies, if ever the coalition have the

fuperiority.

Though the Genoefe Government cannot lend any money
to the French Republic, as well from want of the means,-as

from motives of policy, different individuals are difpofed to

treat with the French Agents. We are even afraid that

many have-already offered very confiderable funis.

We are as yet ignorant what anfwer the Senate of Genoa
has given to the Englwh and Auftrian Minifters; but it is

probable, that the anfwer will be, that they will never

depart from their Neutrality, and that they will fupport it

again ft all the Belligerent Powers, to the utmbft extent of

theforce that they can command.

I
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*™L"r To ffi EDITOR.
mid £TW~

PORTRAITS IN' ONE.]

bi-U, - .
.

Y" " ,.,,.,QU are doubtlefs acquainted with thole ingenious

defigns, which, as one fide* or the other is held Xippernloft,

pre (en f you with a bearded philolbpher, or a blooming

benutv. The following piece is in this ftyle. Asitftands
before you, you have the father; if you change the affirm-

ative periods into negative and v. v., you will have the/on.

It' is "by W. Seward, Elq. When I tell yon. that the author

is ah alarmift, you may wonder that he ihould hold the
prefent admired minifter fo cheap. The peculiar turn of
his ftudies will perhaps explain this deviation from a ge-

neral law. He has long employed his leifure in contemp-
lating

"
' diftinguifhefl perfons." The furvey fixed on his

mind aTcale, by which when he came to meafure Mr.
Pitt, he found him a very dwarf in efficiency and (what
properly makes up the other half of fuch a character), a
giant in pretention's,

1 do not gaze with the fame rapture as Mr. S, "on the

fack: of nations." Lord Chatham in my eftimation, was
intent upon filling the world with admiration rather than
with happinefs, and I hold him much more fit for the

minifter of Gengis Khan than of Marcus Aureiius. In
".corifidering two men as- war-minifters. it is, however, : fair

to contraft the nature and iffue of their enterprizes. But
luckily for the fon, we are as content under the difgrace?

• brought by his counfels on the britifh arms, as our -pre

decefiors were elated by the glorious victories of the father

B

LORD CHATHAM
feerns to have been one of tbqfe fupcrior fpirits, who, ir.

mercy to mankind, are permitted occafionally to vifif this

lower world, to revive or create Nations, and to decide
the fate of Empires.
The Britilh Empire, finking under the difability of his

immediate predeceflbrs, foon regained its priftine vigour
under the influence of Lord Chatham. His great mind
pervaded every part of it, and, like the torch of Prome-
theus, illuminated and animated the whole. Called into

power
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power at the middle time of life, gnd with fome expe-
rience in the complicated bufinefs of politics, by the voice

of- the people^ and againft the inclination of his Sovereign,

he never had the infolence to declare with what rank only

of tne executive department of Government he would do
his country the honour and favour to be contented.. In

oppofition to the Minifters of his Sovereign, he never,

from fpleen or from indignation, dared to attempt to in-

novate upon the eftablffhed Conftitution of his country,

and, with a*view to be a favourite with the people, cajole

them with the hopes of an increafe of their power and of
their cohfequence, which he never in his heart intended

they fhould poffefs. When Prime Minifter, he never dealt

out the dignities and emoluments of office to perfons

merely becaufe they were related to and connected with
him, and whom he intended to direct, from the fuperjo'rity

of his underftanding to theirs, and from his knowledge of
their incapacity to fill the arduous and important ftations

which, at a very critical period of the State, he had af-

figned to them. In Council, when^a baleful influence

prevailed, which from jealoufy of authority, and perhaps

from meaner motives, by its improper interpofition and
dangerous interference, like the pernicious Remora, impe-
ded and counteracted the motion of the great veffel of

Government, he difdained to temporize, and, from views

of intereft or of fear, to keep the helm which he was not

permitted to manage as he pleafed. He nobly, and in the

true fpirit of the Conftitution, declared, that he would be

no longer refponfible for meafures which he was not per-

mitted to guide. Of the . manlinefss 01 the wifdom, and
of the virtue of this declaration, his fellow-citizens were io

fenfible, that, when his Sovereign, the idol of his people,

and himfelf met on an occafion of public feftivify, he ap-

pe3red-to divide with : the beloved .Vicegerent -of Heaven
the applaufes of the multitude !

J_,ord Chatham pever degraded his mind with that at-

tention to the patronage which his high fituation afforded,

nor divided and diftra&ed his 'underftanding by the minute-

nefs of detail and the meaner operations of finance, which
the mOft ordinary Clerk in his office could have managed
as well as himfelf. The great powers of his mind were
always directed.to fome.ma.gnificent object. He law with

the eye of intuition ltfelf 'into the chara-eters of mankind :

he faw for what each man was fitted. His fagacity per-

vaded the fecrets of the Cabinets of other countries; and
the
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the energy of his mind informed and iftfpirited' that of his

own. The annals t)f his glorious adminiftration wereuot
marked by the rife of flocks, or by the favings of a few
thoufand pounds, but by the importation of foreign mil-

lions, . the fpoil of cities, the fack of nations, by ?conquefts

in every part of the globe.
'

-
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X> OW, when faint purpling o er the weitern iky,

The Lord of day his faded luftre weaves,

And thro' yon wild wood's budding leaves,

Shoots his laft folitary ray.

O ! let me woo the from thy azure ihrine,

The mildnefs of thy fnowy brow difplay !

The tranquil paufe, the extacy divine,

And all the witcheries of the Mnfe, are thine, _

TT

Lo from thy beamy quiver fall

Arrowy points, that pierce the ground,

And light the glow-worms twinkling lamp s

On the pale lake's margin damp
The fairy phantoms dance around,

'Till fcar'd by frolic echo's cavern'd call

They quit their circle, fhudd'ring flit away,
And meltingly in thy wan veil of humid light decay.

..........

HI.

Oftr let me, by the dimpled ltream

That kifles thy reflected beam,

fj«, ofi The folemn hour of midnight fpend -,

When no cares the bofom rend,

When Sorrow's piteous tale is done,

And Trouble funk with the departed Stm.

IV,
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IV.. . ^
-For Strife is his and grifly War,
^-And deaf'ning Tumult, never mute

;

But, on- thy ••firent-moving car

Watt Peace; and dew-ey'd Pity's tender train.

And Love, fweet warbling to the toothing flute,.

Whofe dying note

Is wont to float

Seraphic, on the night gale's aery wing,
- "Tempting the planet-tribe their heav'nly hymns to ring

V.

Hear me t fo may the bird of woe
Aye greet thee, from her bow'ry cell below ;

And ocean's rapid furges ftand

Checkd by thy filver hand.

Thomas Dermody.

The following information is "interefiing, as it proves 'that

Gentlemanly fatisfa&ion might be given by Law, to the

exclufion of that gothic compoft. of Suicide and Murder,
called Duelling.

RUSSIA,
,

A young Irifh Gentleman was lately at Mofcow. -One
night he was prefent at a public mafquerade. In walking
through the rooms he inadvertently, in the crowd, prefied

againft a Ruffian Lady of high quality. The Princefsfcom*
plained of the rudeneis ; and the Gentleman, the moment
he underftood what had happened, went to the Lady* and
made the moft ample apology. The Princeis exprefled

herfelf fatisfted 5 and the Gentleman naturally fuppofed this

aflair fettled.

A Ruffian Officer, probably fome dependent of the

Prince, the hufband of the Lady, anxious to fhew his

attachment to the family, bafely encouraged others of the

company, no doubt by mifrepreferiting the matter, toinfult

this ftranger, by crowding about him and fhewing different

figns of difapprobation." The Englishman, who kept the

houfe, advifed the Gentleman- to leave the rooms, as it was
idle to contend with hundreds.—He did fo: but was fol-

lowed urrperceived by the Ruffian Officer, who in one of

the entries leading out from the rooms came behind the

Irifh
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Irifh Gentleman, and pulled him down, affaulting him in

the grofleft manner. In this conduct, I am forry to add,

the Officer was not only abetted but affifted by the Prince

his patron. Every country has fome nobility to difgraceit.

The Landlord with difficulty refcued the ftranger—the

Prince and Officer ran away. The Gentleman, not being

able to find the delinquents, applied to the Governor of
Mofcow for redrefs, who readily promifed that exemplary
punifhment fhould be inflicted, and demanded to know
what fort of fatisfaction the Gentleman expected. The
ftranger replied, that although the Pr nee and his affociate

had behaved like fcouhdrels, he would be fatisfied with the

Prince's accepting a challenge to fight him in a duel. The
Governor faid, that fuch fatisfaction was not permitted by
the Laws of Rullia, but that lie would cheerfully grant any
fatisfaction which thefe did admit.

The ftranger thanked the Governor for his politenefs,

and agreed to accept of an apology, which he wrote down,
to be delivered by the Prince and the Officer in prefence of
the company aflembled at the next mafquerade. The maf-
querade was in confequence ofthis exhibition much croudedfc

The Governor himfelf attended ; and the Prince and Officer,

having mounted to the Orcheftra, pronounced from it, in

view of all the afiembly, the apology dictated to them.
The Governor added,—" Thus will t punifh any one

who treats ill any ftranger. Our city and country are not
fo full of foreigners, that we need drive them from us with
rudenefs and inhofpitality. On the contrary, let us invite

fociety fo beneficial to us, with kindnefs and refpect. I

am aihamed for my country, that perfons of fuch exalted

rank fhould not .fhew a better example to their inferiors

:

but while I have authority, thofe who will not voluntarily

fhew a good example fhall be held up an example at leaft of
the juftice of our laws."

Count , the Governor, deferves not merely th

thanks of his country, but the efteem of mankind, for fuch

a noble behaviour.

Reflections relative to the late STATE-PAPERS.

The hopes ofpeace which have been fo fondly entertained

by many for fome time paft, have for the prefent completely

vanifhed. Our Cabinet have published a declaration of

their fentiments, and it now remains to be feen what line

of conduct the French will follow in confequence. It would

W not
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not furpt-i^e us to fee them- give ap-to the Emperor,, .almo$
wit horn folieitation, the. very territories concerning wbjclj

the. -Executive Dire&ory has declared the lay,' precluded

negotiation-; for. we are ftill oflopanion that the airu of Jthe

JTreiich ,is< to. hatfe- Peace, if poffible, with all, the worid, ac-
cept . En^landy flattering themfatves that then the united

pavi,es.c>* .France, Spain'and Holland, will be able to drive

t-he/Entilh from: the «cean. Time will Anew kow far wc
yre warranted in our opinion. .

Tire following rhefi: ftriking parage we 0*& frera'the Earl

of Lauderdale's Letters to the Peers of Scotland.—Pub
lifted in the year 17g4.

•

" In his confeious incapacity to treat, we may anticipate

with melancholy certainty the.fure caufe of protracted hof-

tility : the habit offacrificing principle to convenience may,
indeedj induce the Minifter to make a piece of miferaUe
patch woi-k of his character y but he, and tbofe connected

with him, muft fee that every confederation ofpolicy andiuif-

dr>m frecludcs tlie fojfibility of his treating ivith fuccefs. The
inftant he makes the attempt, by analyfing his political

character as a man, and his conduct as a Mkufter, the

whole of our fitoation will -ftand. unveiled to our enemy.
They muft know that neceflity, not choice, dictates

:
the

meafure. They muft feel that want of ability to carry on
the war, and not a wifh to re-eftabiilh tranquillity, leadp to

-the propofal. They muft fee tlveXfcar ofthem, and not loie

bfPeace, actuates his conduct. In the very propotal they

will heft dilcern the extent of their victories: in the paft

language and conduct of Minifters they will alone he able

to form a commenfurate view of their prefent ftrengtb, and

our humiliation. It would be laying the country at the

feet of France, and ftating in the plaineft characters, that

any terms muft be accepted, becaule no reiiftancc could any
longer be made.

" But we cannot fuppofe the French fo blind in their dif-

crrnrnerits, as not to have marked the political character of

the mau.->—It requires not their ingenuity to.difcover that

the depth of his neceffitous fubmiflion, will be proportionate

to the extent of his original arrogance and folly. Can we
believe for a moment, that they are fo loft to the remem-
brance *>f even his recent policy,' as not to obferve, that in

the
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the conduct of the wary Emprefs of the North, there is a
rule -and a -guide kid down for their adoption ? In treating

with him, will they not imagine that it-is but to refufe, and
new conceflions muft be made? That it is only to deny,

and freih fubmiflion muft enfne ? The facrifice of charac-

ter, and of what he ftated to be the intereft of the»nation,

.16 iter, "will rnfure the coaceffion of our dcareft i.nterefts

to them , and if in the year 1J91, to preferve his place, the

Minifter made light of the honour of his country-^-when he
attempts to treat, in the fituation to which he has now re-

dvcr.dus, he will learn the confequence of fuch conduct,

by the folid and calamitous ftrcrifices he will be obliged to

make—facrifices not made more to neceflity than to his paft

and prefent impolicy and ambition. It wilt tinfortunately,

however, not be even necefiary for them to look back to

this memorable event : it is the nature of man to demand
what he conceives would have been aIked 5 and in the fub-

miffibns that Mr. Pitt would have forced upon France, we
rnay form a competent judgment of the terms that he will

have it in his power to make."
Such were the opinions of the noble Earl, whofe zealous

exertions as a Peer of Parliament are actuated by a firm con-

viction, that the junto who have the Adminiitration of
England in their hand*, would facrifice the beft interefts of
the country to their love ofpffice. It is a dreadful precipice

upon which we ftand, and fur'ely it becomes the People of
England to paufe and demand whether England fhall be
facrificed to the houfe of Pitt. They are to weigh this

Minifter and his interefts againft Great-Britain ; for we
demand in fair argument, whether an opening is not made
to a Negotiation by tl^e very an fwer, lofty as it is, which
the Directory have given to our meffage ? They reproach

our Mini fters with inftncerity ; they declare that they dil-

iruft their profeflions ; but evidently (hew that if they could

have confidence in their wiihes for Peace, they would meet
tWe nation with franknefs.

Let us then give to the French an unequivocal proof of

dm' fincerity. Let us petition His Majesty to difmifs from
his Councils men who have equally demonftrated their in-

capacity for war and peace. And with a new Adminiftra-

tion; who have not fullied the character of England by
abetting the Defpots of Europe in their fchemes of partition,

nor difqualified themtelves for Negociation by fcolding the

nation that they could not beat, let us with our own con-

fptefts in one hand,- hold out to them with the other a fair

W 2 and
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and equitable offer for the conceffions which we. think it

important for the fafety ofEurope that, we fhould demand
from them.

They cannot believe that we fhallfurrender.up thciFrerich

and Dutch fettlements we have. taken, for nothing in return^

They do not fay fo. Their anfwer will, not admit, of iuch
an interpretation ; hut they fay, in clear and intelligible

words, that they do not fee the features .of ftn^er&yiijfctlie-

Meffage.o£our prefent Minifters. t»wl ni
Jf it -fhould belaid, V What, thai} we:fioop to their; in-'

folence, even in return for, our own.?;.- We wijl -.pevffa.

rather in thelaft ditch of our Hland 8J This is very fpifited

and very Britifh ; hot it will not hold. The preffufe.is too
heavy on the mafs of the people already.—A -.very. Jitfcte

more. A very few. millions in addition, to -thofe we. have
already lavifhed, will bring us by neceility to that which
ought now-tp be the choice of wifdom,/and we fhall atl$&
be forced to call in thofe very -men to reicue us from fhip-

wreck, whofe voices, if.liften.cd to, would have favealus
from- the ftorm.

i

—
i ?rnsV' : '" '

PRO-CEE DINGS IN THE BRITISH LEGISLATURE.

*•'
. gob

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tuefday, April 5th. il le.dt

i he Houfe refolved ltfelf into a Committee to take into

consideration the Leicelier and Worcefier petitions for a

tax upon dogs. Mr Hobart in the Chair.

Mr. Dent rofe to ftate his own reafons and the opinions

ofother people concerning the motion of which he formerly

had given notice for a tax upon dogs. He fjiewed that

fuch a tax was not only defirable but neceflary on account
of their deliruclion of cattle and their great confumption of
provisions. Allowing therefore one dog to every family,

which he thought a moderate computation, there were two
millions of dogs in this kingdom, By . the propofed tax,

this number would probably be reduced to one million j.and

the amount of the tax at half-a-crowu annually on every dog
without difcrimination, except thofe which ferve as guides

to blind men, would be 125,0001. a year.
-

In
,

. .

•
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: ht i the:.2d part of the 4th- volume of the: -Manehefier

PhilofophicaLtranfa&ions, 15,000 animals were reckoned
tcobfe annually deftroyed/arrd :be: believed he fhould pot
exaggerate if he reckoned them at 50,000. Fifty-jonc fheep,

worriLnfty guineas? have beeirworried and killed bv a dog
in Lancashire in one night. He had an account, tranf-

rnitted to him from Devonihire, of a dog that had worried

400 fheep. It was ftated in "evidence ^upon a trial before

LordChief Jiiftice Hale, that a~dogi had been.fcjafched,:and
feen to kill two ftvcep, and afterwards went into a.pond and

• wzihed hitnfclf (a ItetdlaugA) . The fatSt being ftated to

the owner of the dog, was difbelieved becauie the dog was
free from blood j but upon folicitation the dog was

| hung
up by the-h eels, a/id he voided a confiderable quantity, by
which means he was found guilty of the acoufation. How-
ever highly he valued his Right"Hon.. Friend, he was obli-

ged to flate that gentlemen's dogs were equally criminal

with thofe of the poor, as a dog had been obferved to do the

fame in the neighbourhood of Holwood, and when fome
perfons caught him and permed his collar, they found in-

formed upon it a Right Honourable " he left the

Committee to fill up the blanks

—

(a very loud laugh). The
dog however was pardoned out of refpeft to his matter.

(another peal of laughter.) As to the danger arifing from
the multiplicity of^dogs, he had to inform the Committee
that thirty-three people applied to the.Manchefter Infirmary

in one week with the Hydrophobia. He informed them
that allowing a penny per day for the food of one million

of dogs, it amounted annually td 3,000,0001. which was
7,000,0001. more than all the rates of the aged poor of the

country. So far he called upon the humanity of the houle

to adopt his motion. He had heard of a gentleman who
contracted with his mealman At 8001. per annum for the

fupply of his kennel ; another he knew to expend 4001. a

year for the fame purpofe. A pack of fox hounds could

not be keptfor lefs than lOOOi. I500l.or 20001. peryear.

He then moved that a tax of half-a-crown a head: upon
each dog fhould be refolved on. He faid if this refoiution

pa{Ted he fhould afterwards move for another tax upon
unkennelled hounds.

Col. Stanley feconded the motion. The queftion being

put,—" that it is the opinion of this Committee, that a

duty of two fhilltngs and fix-penca per annum be impofed

on dogs of every defcription.

W 3 Mr. Pitt
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Mr. {Her* approved efitfeeJaying of fame tax: on aoss .

but thought that fome.diftin&ion ought to be made between
the poof.and the opulent s between thofe who pay and- thofe

who do not pay any afi&fied.taxes, that di'ftinctibn be fbeauid

prop'ole thus : three fallings-per annum for each dogl Jihat

mall be kept by a perfon who pays any istfeffed"; taxes, and
only one inilHng for each Idog.kept by all; thofe. who do not
pay affeffed taxes. The .milling taxJndeed-vmight be ."ap-

plied; entirely^ to parochial purpofes ; but the remaining two
thirds'of the duty he fhould .propofe to be brought forward
for public. purpoies.. He mould therefore propofe an. arkendr ,

nient tp the prefentrefolution. That inrtead.of a .duty of

2s. 6dJ there b&k duty of 3s. on each dog, meaning, after-

wards to propofem a Committee on the Bil,!, that all peribns

who do not pay affeffed taxes mall be charged only the duty
of orte fhil'ling for each dog.

'Mr. W-ilbereorce approved the tax.. . .

Mr. I Lechmere fupported the meafure. He thought

that gentlemen who kept a pack of fox hounds mould be

compelled to pay- high in proportion to their 'number. He
thought alio that all dogs whatever ought to be taxed, and
though he mould be execrated by fomepartof the faihiona-

ble world, ihe would notwithstanding fay, that ,of all. the

dogs in this country that he wiihed to be taxed higheft,

were ladies' lap-dogs. To fee an athletic fellow fix feet

high in1 a janty livery with a couple of lap dogs under bis

arms,' fallowing a lady through Hyde or St; James's Park
for a whole morning, and following hett home with fuch

worthlefsi animals to be fed upon the luxury of a table, was
a difgrace to this country under itslprelent circtimftances.

Sk G. Pi Turner mentioned lev eral inftances to. ihew,

that "'dogs' multiplied as they^now are, were a great nui^

farffce^-thdy-'not only killed Sheep, but diftutbed public

worfhip.^ and there were many in the Houfe who rriuft

reteolled an inftance of a dog's breaking in |u^©ji;the.gravity

of that Houfe, witha.rnoft indecorous
|
ydl/'-juit at .the

.

m©nfi(ejitf~that a. late Noble Lord i (North) . iwas/.Qpeniug the

Budget f one called out to know what meinbier had inter-

rupted theorderof the Houfe, . when the Noble Lord, with

his' accuftomed quicinefs and good humour,, anfwered,: it

was
t
the Member for.J?tfr;£-.fhire.

The amendment, V; fhat it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee,' that a duty not exceeding three millings per annum ;

m'aIl,be''impo'fed'on 'each dog-, ;&c." was then put and

carried.
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Wednefday, April 6th.

There
^
being bat 34 members in the Koule, they of

courts: adjourned till to morrow.

Thurfday, April 7th.

General Smith rofe to make his promifi d motion on.i§&

fuhjecV ofHrre Barracks. He fir-ft animadverted on the
enormous expeilce of their eftablifnment, which had r

A-,

ready amounted to l,40©>000l. The ex pence;
|

however

-

wrr? a'fma-ii' pniut in Companion of the; principal, -At did

indeed demand ferious consideration, when every uruum ivas

became a citadel, and c-very -village a garrijln. When Bar-

racks were provided capafble of containing: :3.-i,O00 troops,

we- ought to weigh' well the purpofe, they ywere, meant to

ferve. Our peace eftablifhment, did not commonly exceed

1,500 men. Either therefore the undertaking.
:

was an
unnecelfary wafte of the publip tseafury, ortit'betr-ayed- an
intention to raife our : peace eftablifhment to a force that

would portend gloomy things to the liberties of the country,

efpecially when combined with an expreffion of an honour-

able Gentleman, that Minifters were willing to .employ a
vigor beyond law. All this had been done ^without pre-

vious confent of Parliament s in direct- oppofition tu the act

for the regulation of the civil lift, by which it was provided

that no undertaking, the'expence of which would exceed
5001. fhould be made without an eftimate and the approba-
tion of Parliament. He moved, " that it be referred to a
Committee to investigate the expence of the eftablifhment

of Barracks, and ,the authority' by which it had been under-

taken." .

The Secretary at War faid, that although Barracks

had beenprefted without any formal eftimate haying lieen

prevented, it had been done fublhntially with .the know-
ledge, and under the controul df the Houfe.,, ,The general

Queftion had not paffed fiiendy j a difcuffion had taken

place on it in the: year 17^3, on the. motion, of Mr/jM. A.
Taylor. Tie did allow the meafure to-be. novel,. There
were previoufly Barracks jn the country qapiible' of con-
taining 20,000 troops. New ones were added,, becaufe the

old Barracks had been intended for the accommodation of
the Infantry only, and many of them were "inconveniently

ftationed. In anfwer to the queftion, what, wii] be the

ufe of thefe Barracks on the return of Fence, he obferved,

would there never again be a War? The running up of
temporary Barracks was a confiderable- expence, and was it

W4 : .not
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not better to have them raifed once for all of durable and
fnbftantial kind, which although not always ufed, would
be always-ready for ufe. The evil of extending patronage

he treated lightly-^-patromige muft be placed fomewhere.
The falaries of the perfons employed in the Barracks were
by no means too great. The Officers under the Barrack

-

mafter, fo far from meeting with finecnres, were obliged

to attend confiantly, were conftarftly employed; and : had
no perquifites : and confidering how few temptations the

office held out, he considered it very fortunate that they
were filled by perfons of fuch character and refpectabiliry

.

They were commonly half-pay officers, attached by long

habit to the fervice, and be. rejoiced that there was fuch a

receptacle for the old and wounded officers who had grown
grey in the fervice of theif country. Mr. Wynd-hani al-

lowed and juftified the motive afflgned by his opponents
for the erection of thefe Barracks; he allowed, that they

were meant to fecure to the Government the attach-

ment of the Troops. When Sedition and Treafoif were
daily and nightly diffeminated, he would fay to the Sol-

diers in the words of a French Comedian, ' f If I cannot

make them dumb, I will make you deaf!' That Minifiers

w&e willing 4o employ a vigor beyond law, he would de-

liberately' repeat % when it ihould again be deliberately

lepeated, that the duty of allegiance would ceafe on the

euaclingof aparticular law,'and that Refiftance would be

a queftion not -of Morality, but of Prudence.

Mr. M. A-. Taylob obferved, that whenever Minifiers

were eharged-wilh a breach of the Jaws of their Country,

they uniformly evaded it by afferting, that they had vio-

lated (ha forms only, not- the fubfbmce. ' But did not the'

laws of thehnd pc-fcri/'e thol'e f/rms ? Surely therefore there,

muff be meaning in them ; the legiflattire hsd eftablifhed

the forms as the".means of preferring the fuhfiance. Mr.
Taylor denied theTnfficiency of ba'rf'acks to* the accomplifh-

ment of the end defigned. For foldiers could not always

be kept under lock and key ; and if it were attempted,

would not they feel that they themfelves were made fiaves

in order io impofe fiaveVy oh their countrymen ? But if

fuch difcipline were practicable, fo much the woi fe. Tl,y

only can be expected to fight with enthufiafm for their

fellow-citizens, who having mingled with them had imbi-

bed their notions and feelings. Mr. Wyndham hadfpoken
with levitv on the Subject of patronage : the date was' hot

far removed when he held very different fentiments. But
time
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time alters moft things', and patrioiifm is too apt to melt

away beneath the rays of court-favour. It became ne-

ceflary therefore to inform the honourable Secretary, that

the patronage of Government had increased to - an alarming

degree, andhad been dangerouily augmented by his coali-

tion and that of his aflbciales, by the number of places

which it became necefiary for the minifierial faftion to

provide for them, among, which he reckoned the patronage

of barracks. Advertifernents of new offices daily flared him
in the face., The burthens became daily more galling and
(•ppreilive- to the people. And yet a fyftem of barracks is

juftified on the principle that the people of England are

feditioiu! The people of England /editions ? Do they not

bear tamely all the loads which a War commenced with

-

barbarous wanton nefs. and conducted with fhameful igno-

rance and unprincipled profusion, have heaped upon- them ?

The people /editions \ Have they not fuffered their deareft

privileges to be wrefted from them, the liberty of the prefs'.

and of ipeech ? Have •'they not -fullered two millions of

money, to be expended for barracks without the colTfetvtand

recognition of parliament ? Is it not ungrateful to reward
fucb meek pa.fiivenefs.-of fpirit, fuch -pious excefs of re&

flgO^tion, by libelling the people of England as /editions ?

The Right Honourable Gentleman in a ftrain of high-flown'

fenllbihty rejoices, than, an afylum has been procured for

warriors, wounded and grown grey in the battles of their -

country, by appointing them banaek-mafters ! I (faid Mr.
Taylor) have made enquiries re/peeling the barrack-mafter-at

"

Lineefn, and have di/coiiercd that he ivas a damnng-maRer "

and majicr ofthe ceremonies to the Lincoln AjJ'embly !• lie was I

moreover a good electioneering man, and had formerly been i a :-

'

fcrviccable agent to •#family ofmy acquaintance:. That family r i

hadJinccfallen into decay, and as the dancing niafltrjjireixcdhf '

imagined, hefliould be better paid if he c/ponfed the interffly

of the oilier party, he crofted hands, changed partners; and
footed on the Qtherfide ivithl.ord H-nbart vanct •Golohel Catv-
thorne. And this he believed ivas the true.caufc nfAis appoint- "
ment. In fine, he regarded, the barracks as- having been.'

ere&ed for two grand purpofes -

7 firft, to overawe the people
preparatory to the, mtradu^tion of new burthens, and ^

iecondly, to extend minifterial patronage preparatory to a '

general election.

Mr. Fox obferved, that a fy item of-portentous danger h-nb

been made more dangerous by the fentimontsj- with- whieti jp3

the authors of the fyftem had juftified it. Frevioufly (faid

Mr. Fox) to my examination of the immediate fubjecl. I
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rauft notice the Right Honourable Gentleman's alluiion to

a former declaration of mine. My fentimeiits with regard

to the right of refiftance are nnchanged and unchangeable
j

and they are thefe. Jncafe of'pntver'ufd again)} the decla-

red -voice andfor the• rrpprefjion of' tlie people, nu-hether it be front'

a minijler'or a mttilbsr of'ministers , or appear^'/?/ trfefhafe ofa
majority in afendte^or fiom an <union of Kinds', Lords,' and
Commons, ResisTancf, is- thB • RiG'HT' o? 'that Feoplf.
Wnder- thefe principles J' have he.cn bred} under thefc principle:

1
* have lived, ^ under thefe principles it is my duty to- die!

Rt wrung to $ste fo'lvjefifiii. fabAlt'* Mr. Fox obferv< d that it'

was difgraccfi-i! in rh^exty-etne f.o our Army to -fi/pjKife, ihat

b-'ca
-

i

re ther* r-y ^e ' deh^rn'n^ nveit in this country, thar

therefore the who!? Military were eahly to-be corrupted : yet

u>on:ihis fipp'Vfitior. d-d -the propriety of the Barrack fyilem

rfefo, ^s- ks only fOundc'ii'm. The
1

'Rig' it Honourable Gentle--

rt ao'dstdarei co-.-vir armies-. " IfT'cartnbt make them dumb,
TwiH make- yo'i deif!" Alas !• he cannot make -them par-
^/^vdfafirrwhdn h> -makes them deaflo fediuon; he nukes
theifttiEat'ltO' aii'trJfc' fe'ivftg's that n'mmlli a ffc'nfe of frcedonvrn"-

'heirr mindfe. Umonditi*>nal and iv'difcrimivate- ohtaSencM, is

?mt the'dtity of'a Soklier hi afreeftate. He is to obey latvful'

commands ; butfo farfrom beinv bound to become a Liherticide,

in cafe of illegal commands it is his duty at once to rtfufe obedi-

ence, and'- ceafe to be a Soldier, t'vfien :i by remaining a Soldier

he would ceafe to be d Citizen ! 1 he fylrem ot Barracks'

obtained in France before the R^voluy-n. I)id if fecure the

'

fcdeiuy of the French Soldiers ? Lficeed it was extraordinary'

as well as unfortunate, that wh'ilb hvs MajeftyV Minifrers

were declaiming againft tie w.ckednefs of the Rulers, and
exhoi ting us. to avoid the meafures which led to the calamities

of France, i hey them (elves were daily imitating thofe very

mcafures, and uniefs they were checked in ih'e.ir career,

might bring oh u$Hr\ei fame calamities. His Mdjefiys Mtnif-
tersare the^reat-RfvoJutionifts of-England, the poxverful and
effective Allies-of Paine and'Barlows Paine ajferts : ami they

furvifhfacls to prove the truth >ofPaine s ajfertions. Paine

faid, «» Vein GonHitution is a ia-rce : do you not fee draft's

Parliament tis nwhing more than an arranged Majority. 'readtf l

to regiiler theied'-rrs of ihe Mi'niOer ? Fie propotes and Par-

liament.is.furcto' comply." What did the M millers do?
They hr

( -n (\ .vuevarce on grievance, provoked difcontent

and cdF-o it Sf ciitiot ~(hen under the pretext' of danger,

daily bmucot <v>va>o meafures hoftile to ihe very principles

of the GoaiUtution, and in contempt of the: voice 6f trie ^

pecp'e. buoyed them cap en -the futF tide of an :.<|>hfe<{uious

majority.
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majority. . i-cmd any one .aery a r rlave they, not relied

ivith iuch iniolcnt confidence on the pliability of the Houle,

^ ;q chfregard even the fprrnSuftv of uiking iis tOafent?

Wnhout the content or kro\y|eJ;j"e of the Howie of* Cojnnpans

Ii^ye they not. fpc;,t two mUlipns'c f money ? And fpcut it in i be

efe/Ttion • oi Barracks ? Barracks which, they rruifl know,'
have been always regarded .w;;n .a jealous eye. and only par-

ra.'ly permitted! And bccaufe our Ancefion reluttantiy gave

a partial permimon, on this o'ar Nl millers juthfy their having

uiuvcrfalized th-: fyikm without; perWffion : as if there were

anv re femblance between alTcntmg on fpectal application

that a imall part of a fnrall army, Ihoutd be kept in barrarks,

and allowing. Mmiiiers^to barrack the whole of a large army

expenceof tme pn
been laid before the Ilouie, they would not have agreed to it.

He would not fay to, for he fcarcely could ' conceive a mca-
fute of Mmdlers, to which the Houfe would not agree : but

their, condutt was certainly unconllitutional. Parliament had

nothing left, but either to bring Government into 'contempt

Mini ft:, is profe!Tc-d. a fanctihed horror at trie' rrtqft diitant

profp.ett of innovation : yet they were themfelves the greatefr
'

.-ators. in this Country—they had altered :>? Hw of
'

1 'reafon, they had repealed an article in the Bill of Rights,
'

and "now thev .were about to jutlify a rntafurc, which in it;

imrnedia'e ccnfequcnces would be to yote the Houfe of
'

(Join nons ufeiefs.

The C h an cell p a of the E x c h e o u e ft vindicated the

fentuiunis of the Secretary at War. To'afErm it an

up.gpi;j^tutipjnal xneafure to fenarate the Soldier from the

Citizen he' ihought unfounded', firifce by the 'uniform practice !

ofG.ov-rnr-, Qt, and. the fibjcclion * to the. Mutiny Lav*',

a .ditun .. u,.\ bct.ween the Soldier, and the other parts of the
Cprociupity was recognized and eflabhlhed.

Mr,-

* .Thefe, are pt&fjfyn evils : heceifary for the purpqfes of difci-
'

pline without which an army could not be kept together. But
becaufe thefe evils are necefTary therefore the foldier ought the more
to mingle with his couDtrymen : that the facred character of citizen,

which be might be apt to fc>rg»t in the rar^is, he might learn agnis
irr his, quarters.
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Mr. William Smith fupported the motion. One of the

beftexcufes for the fyftem of Barracks was the relief given

to Inn-keepers ; but allowing, as he did, the great burthen
which they felt from quartering foldiers, might not com-
pensation have been made to them ? A part only of the

enormous expence of Barracks would have afforded them
eilential relief. The Right Honourable Secretary had laid,

that our method of quartering foldiers hitherto was anoma-
lous to the.condu£f. of alt other countries. He hoped in God,
it would always be to ! It had been the pride ofRrirons.

that their Conflitution was anomalous to that of other coun-

tries ; and he trnfted, that the constitutional mode of quar-

tering \o\diers, adopted by the widiom of our anceftors, as

heft fitted to the prefefvation of a limited monarchy, would'
not be abandoned for the fyftem of Barracks, a fyftem fit

only for the moft abfoluve dcfpotifm.

Mr. Courtney in his happieft vein of irony complained

of the unfairnefs and want of candour with which his Hon-
ourable Friend (the Secretary of War) hid been treated.

From an uncommon modefty his Honourable Friend had
concealed from the Houfe a moft extraordinary and ample
fund, to fupply in great meafure the enormous expence of

erecting Barracks in every part of the kingdom. All the

dung of the dragoon hot fes, which had till now remained the

douceur and perquisite of the foldiers, was now to he fold by
open contract, and the produce remitted to the War- Office

to be applied to fervices of flat e. The Board of Agriculture

had approved of this new regulation ; and if with due de-

corum it could be extended to the Infantry, a Standing'

army in Peace would be of the greateft utility, and our

foJ-Jjers-might manure the lands which they were prevented

from cultivating.—Mr. Courtney afferted, likewiSe. that

his Honourable Friend had been mifunderftood in another

part of his argument. He had faid, that the foldiers bv
being Shut up in Barracks would be precluded from hearing

deteftable and feditious doctrines : he was too well acquaint-

ed with the generous' fentiments of his Honourable Friend

not to know that he alluded to the fentiments taught by Mr.
Reeves and his associations, who were ramified in committees,

fub-committees, and inferior clubs over the whole kingdom.

Mr. Courtney fgid,. he had Sympathized with the Honour-
able Secretary in the pleafures wliich he had anticipated from
the appomtmenX of meritorious -officers. - Minifiers had fix-

aodtfifty Hew places to be ftow : he was perfectly perfuaded

thatffifty, at lea ft, gallant and veteran, officers bgudbeeir pro-

vided for, without any regard to election-influence. He
would therefore move for a new lift of the Barrack mafters.

After
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After fome converfation between Mr. Sheridan, Fox, and
Grey, and Meffts. Pitt and Steele, on an apparent inconfift-

ency in the accounts, the Houfe divided on General Smith's

motion—Noes 98... Ayes- 24.

.

PORTSMOUTH, April 8.

Admiral Cornwallis.

This morning, about nine o'clock, the court af-

fembled, and remained deliberating from that time until

one', when the Court was opened, and ftrangers were
admitted.

The Judge Advocate then called over the names of the

Members; and, after having noticed, in the ufual forms,

the occafion for which the Com t had been affembled, the

time it had fat, and read over the charges, he proceeded to

deliver the SENTENCE: .

That the Court having heard the evidence in fupport of
the charges exhibited againft the Honourable William
Cornwallis, Vice - Admiral of the Red j and having
heard his Defence, and the Evidence in his behalf; and
having maturely weighed and confidered the fame, were
of opinion,

That, with refpect to the two firft Charges, of his return-

ing without leave, after having been ordered to proceed to

Barbadoes, and of his difobeying the Orders he had received)

MISCONDUCT WAS IMPUTABLE TO HIM, for not having
fhifted his Flag on board the Mars or Minotaur, and

.

proceeding in either of them to the Weft-Indies—But in.

confederation of other circumftances, the Court AcauixTsp'
him of any disobedience in his conduct on that occafion..
"" With refpect to the Thiid Charge, of his . having,.,

after his return, difobeyed the orders of the Board of- AqUi
miralty, in not going out to the Weft-Indies in- the Astrea--

frigate, the Court were of opinion that the Charge avas.

not proved; and theretore aco.uitted Admiral Corn<-,

wallis upon that charge."
; ^nf?d

"Admiral Cornwallis, who, during the-trial conduced
himfelf with great firmnefs and compofurej heard the,

fentence read without any emotion ; and-then making a

flight bow to the court, retired along with Mr- Erskinr;
and fome other friends. ...

.

j

3 .iV

.Heports refpecling the diflblution of Parliament have;.?,

within thefe few days, been many and various. Some have
whifpered about the report of an immediate difiblutio&::*

the moft general opinion that it will bediffolved in Angtift.t i
+

sH iot
''

.

" '•-'.

,.-. ........ -

r _
_, v .
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PLYM'GUTH, April' 9th.

An expreis arrived at head-quarters, which flutes, that, the

Tinners had been very riotous : had 11 ruck the Under-Sheriff
and a Corporal ofthe Worceller M llitia, (the latter fo feverely

.
that his life was defpaired of) ; and had committed other acts

of violence near Truro* Fortunately Major St. John, and
fix companies ofthe Wcrcejler Militia, with a hx p.ourjder.

arrived on the foot. The Riot-Aft way* read, and the field

-

piece was, elevated, and fired over their heads with canni'ler-

fiiot. This at firfl had a- good effect, arid the Tinners retreated
;

but rallied again> when Major Su John addrefled them with

great humanity, and told them, if they did not diiperfe, he

mult be compelled to point, the field-piece, and fire ainohgif

them. The tinneis.not regarding this humane advice, became
more riotous, when the Worcefler Militia advanced with

great vivacity, andnotwithflanding fhowers of brick-hats and

ftones hurled upon them, they made a brifk charge with fixed

bayonets, and put the motley group to the rout.—They fe-

cured. nine pnioners, among whom .'were the fellows who fo

ill-treated the Under-Sheriff and the Corporal of the Wor-
cefler.—They are all committed to Bodmiji goal.

To the EDITOR of the WA TCUMAA-
.

SIR,

*ZlL Correipondent of yours who figns himfelf Phocion,

has been at an infinite deal of trouble in collecting the

exaggerated .reports of the proceedings againfi Jones and
Binns; and in the relation has been pretty liberal with Jbis

invectives. I am well allured that the Birmingham'
iMagiftrates are . too well employed to defcend to a

public difpute with him
;
—and nothing but a confeiouf-

nefs of the good qualities and eminent virtues of the Gen-
tlemen fo vilely traduced ; and a fincere with to avoid the

charge of mifprifon, not of treaion agair.fi Society, could

I>ave induced me to obtrude myfelf at ail on the patience

of your readers.

One would have, thought that the fervices that the

Magifl rates., (whole caufe I am. attempting feebly to de-

fend),, have qu roa-ny important occr.fions rendered to their

country, would have entitled them, to common decency

and refpecl at leaJL Phocion feerlris to think that his fel-

low-citizens were hardly, dealt by :, bfftL I can affare you Sir.

-"•
;

'
that/
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that the. leniency, .the kindnefs with which the Magistrates

acted towards them, does", honour to their- reelings : and
instead of exercifing that rigour which the prifoners'

offences might have warranted, they fuffered the adminis-

tration bf their power to pafs gently by them. Nay fo

defirous were they to remove the irkfomenefs of the necef-

lary captivity of Jones and Bicns, that they permitted the

fnoft anreftrained intercburfe with them : and not only did

they hold a levee on the Sunday, hut were attended by a

party of Ladies to tea on that afternoon.

If Phocion could bring himfelf to believe that the Magif-
trates were actuated by a feeling fenfe of the unpleafant

lituation of Jones and Einns, and of the infults to which
fuch a fituation expnfed them ; rather than that they were
governed by a flavifh fear of doing wrong, he would not

treat the conveyance of fhofe men to the public office in a

coach, with that unmeaning fneer, that peevith expreffion

of refentment that he has done. But the fact is, that

Phocion feems fo ftrbngly governed by paffion and preju-

dice, that with him it is a fort of inflinet, to permit no
good fenfe to be attached tb any thing that will pofiibly

admit of a bad one. Even the wholefome admonition of

the juftice who faid to Binns after he was admitted to bail,

" take care how you come before us again, for when you
do, we fhall not behave to you fo gently as we have done
this time," could, not but meet the forked cenfure of this

difguifed Phocion.

The " Skill " and " Prefence " and " Ingenuity " of Mr.
White on this occafion, was more neceflary than the
" narrow faculties " ofPhbcioncan difcover. He who in

J 794 delivered back to their country a Hardy, a Tooke,

and a Thelwal from the ftroug graip of the Law, could not

fuffer thefe, the meaneft of his' fellow creatures, to become
its prey. As a wife and good Lawyer, he came to tender

•his advice on an unprecedented occafion, to the Msgif-
trates ; and to " admirrifrer Juftice" to the captives ; he

came to loofe. the fetters that ignorance (not inhumanity)

had rivetted on one of them. If in the feizu're of the Geri-

tleman's papers alluded to in No. 4 j if in the " fplitting

the indictment ;" if in the large bail demanded by the

Magifcrates ; if in any part of their conduct they have acted

any otherwife than as n= neft and humane officers, let them
not be attacked from a mafked battery, give them fair play.

Is there no regular proceedings pointed out in our law-

books againft Magistrates exercifing an undue authority ?

betides the Crown-office, have we not a-Commons Houfe of

Parliament to appeal to, where our grievances however many,
if real, will be fare to meet with redrefs. And though

that
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that honourable houfe refufed an enquiry into (he cor.

of the Magiftrates in the year that Birmingham' was
rmraculouily delivered from the machinations of' artful,

defigTtfng men, yet it cannot be fuppofed by any candid
k

mind,;*tr£it ij Proceeded from any^o'nWance with them,
but from a well grounded confcioufnefs that the charges in

in circulation, were the effect of -a peevifh, vexatious,

refentful difpofition.

As Phocion has thought proper to. conceal,Jiisjiame, I

iliall claim the fame advantage; though I dare ray from
very different motives.

' *
J ANTI-PHOCION.

Birmingham,
April, 15th 1)96.

For the omiflion of the greater part of An ti-Phoc i <">n's

letter we offer no apology. Anti-Phocion will perceive that we
have felefted every thing that appears like faQ or argument. The
following is out, randnpiXhe mo8 violent, of the parages omitted.

;

' Come forward, thou MAGISTRATICIDE and tell the vir-

tuous, injured Magistrates of Birmingham who advifed thee to this

affaflin's trick; to what party thou haft been made the tool, once

in thy life, and when injured innocence calls aloud for it, publirkly

"correct your errors, or fulleoly admit the fhamelcfs depravity of
thy heart t" 'Moving admitted an attack on the character of men in

important fituations, we (hould have deemed it criminal to ba^s

refufedor delayed the pablication of any communications* in their

defence. But we cpnfefs that we mould have fuppofed the laft

paragraph of the printed copy, of this letter><w<$ irony, if other para-

ges had not convinced us, that Anti-Phocion wrote in all the down-
right fincerity of violent anger.

The necefiity (in a moral view) of inferting Anti-Phocion's

-lettff.-and the importance of the debate on the barracks, whichrwe
have therefore given to a length difproportionate tpour limits, have

united to make us defer the infertion,of the Parliamentary Proceed,-

irigs for the other davs of the preceding week. The debates will

be given more or lefs abridged in proportion to their importance :

and we earneftly recommend 'to our reader$"the attentive perufal of
Mr. Taylor's and Mr. Fox's fpeeches; which we have employed
our whole diligence to report in a manner worthy of them.
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Bristol:

And by Parsons, Paternofter^Row, London.

THAT ALL MAY KNOW THE TRUTH J

AND THAT THB TRUTH MAY MAKE US FREE J

REMONSTRANCE
To the FRENCH LEGISLATORS.

G,rUARDIANS of the LIBERTY of EUROPE! the

Individual, who has devoted his Joys and his Sorrows to the

Interefts of the whole, partakes of the importance of the

object which he has accuftomed himfelf to contemplate.

He addrefies you therefore with that dignity with which
his fubjeft invefts him : for he fpeaks in the name of

Human K^ind. When America emancipated herfelf from
the oppreffive capriciouihefs of her old and doting Fofter-

MotheiV we beheld an inftru&ive fpeculation oh the pro-

bable Lofs and Gain of unprotected and uritributary Inde-

pendence 5 and considered the Congrefs as a refpe&able

body of Tradefmen, deeply verfed in the ledgers of Com-
merce, who well underftood their own Worldly concerns,

and adventuroufly improved them. France prefented a
more interefting fpe&acle. Her great men with a profound,

philofophy investigated the interells common to all intel-

lectual beings, and legiflated for the World. The lovers

of Mankind were every where fired and exalted by their

example : each heart"proudly expatriated itfelf, and we
heard with tratB^aa't of the victories of Frenchmen, as the

X vl&orifiB
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... p^j.
vitSlorres of"Human Nature. But the efFe&s of Defpohftn
could not be infiantly removed*- with the:caufe: and- the

Vices-,, and the Ignorance, and the Terrors of the multitude
confpired

r

: to
J
'fubj©S.iBiegi to the tyranny o/a bloody and .

fanatic f&€titffrt Tike-fortune of. France prevailed ?fand a.

Government has been eftablifhed, which without counter-

aclifrg the 'pYogreihvenfrfs, ' gratifies the more importunate!:
frailties, of oor prefent nature. To give liability fb ful$*&
CoFiftitHtran

3
' it is needful, only that its effects- fheuld ;ber

exp^ri'-Ticed.. Peace therefore is necefiary. oiJiol

At this fcafon, when ^h the- rreatdve powers of nature^

are ifr action, and all. things animated and inanimate in-

.fpire the human heart with joyandkindiinels, 3t thisfea/on,

your executive Department have tranfmitted a paper, which,
ihey knew would-be the fignaLfor recommencing the hor-
rors of War. Legiilator& of France! if you had beea
nurfed amid the infolent fplendour of hereditary profperity,

ignorant of rnifery and unfympathizing with the miferabJe,

I mould not dare to repeat to you the common - place

pleadings of humanity.—But you are from among your
countrymen. -

Butyou were nurs'd upon the felf-fame hills,

Fed ibe fame flecks by fountains, fhades, or rills:

Yoti ought to tremble and weep beneath the flern neceffifyy

that mould -comrriand yotv n> ilfue the mandate.' fm Am
death even of one man—alas ! what if for the death of per-

haps haU'-a-MiLLioN ? Permit me then to examine whether
or'no this neceflitv exifted.—The Diredcry affign as theit

motives for rejecting his Britannic Majetty's overtures,

firfi, the if -doubts refpecting "the fincerity of the Englifh

Court, -aa4/feeondly, " the conftiumonal act, which does

not' permit-- it to content to any alienation of that which
according tovthe exiiting laws, conhiiutes the Territory' of

the Republic."—The Directory doubts the fincerit>£>f the

Engiifli Court, becaufe Mr. Wiokham who tranfmitted

the overture, was not himfelf authorized to. negociatei—

;

If a difpofltiori favourable to Peace had been difcoveredin

ffre French Government, a man of greater" name and dig-

nity than the'-Minifter to the S'wifs Can'ons,- would- have

been appointed to treat with the A-uguft Legiflatore of

France ; but it ought not to ha\e >beert expend, that the

Englifh Court fhouid-fend a fpecial mcfl'enger of high rank
on an uncertain errand. To enquire concerning the>inten».

tidhs-offhe French Government, Mr. Wickham was well

qualified by his being on the ipot with the French Am-
baflador.
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They doubt it likewife becaufe a congrefs was propofed,
c<

dfetvb'tch'the nccejfary refute ivould he to render: alh npgocia-

ihnemllefs" -The Engliih. Court on the other Jhajid wifhed
" fontheefiabli/bment^of a congrefs, which has been Jo often,

amifo happily the means of reftoring Peace to Europe." A
raereaffertion oppofed to a mere aflertion, and therefore

both without force. But the Directory did communicate
the general grounds of a pacification : they inform the con-

tending Powers,^ that France is determined to retain her

mod important conquefts ; That an. act of the Couftitution

forbids their restoration.—How are other Nations dependent

on yotif internal regulations ? Wh^t if in aparoxyfm of

vietbry ye had parted an aft for the junction of England to

France ? But the inhabitants of the Netherlands themfelves

wiih this union : and it would be unworthy a generous

Republic to yield them up to their former Delpotifm. We
ihould not u*e thofe arguments, of which our adi'erfaries

may equally Tavail themfelves. To the fame motives ex-

prefted in the fame words the horrors of La Vendee are to

be attributed. That no nation has the right of interfering

with the affairs of another Country, is a genera) law : apd
general laws muft not be difpenfed with in compliment to

the fuppofed juftice of a particular cafe.

The detention of the Netherlands cannot therefore be
defended on the ground of Juftice : its Policy alone remains
to be considered ! O France ! have thy Legislators already

degenerated into fuch abject: court-craft, as to know any
diftmftion between Juftice and Policy ?—But wherein dpef
this Policy confift ? Your Commiffioners have informed you
that .thefe Provinces, referving an ample fupply for them-
felves, produce Corn, enough to fupply a third of France.

Surely the toil and the treaiures, which muft be wafted in

another..campaign, might enable France not to need thiSf

Supply-. Or even if this were impracticable (which it would
be infglent • unthankfulnets to nature fo affkm), yet how
eafily might the free Commerce between France and the

Netherlands be made one of the articles of Peace ! And is

there fuch magic in the name of internal commerce, as to

make k the fit object of another feries of crimes and mi fe-

ries ? Again, fome among you have atferted, that,in order
ro your fecurity againft the future ambitious attempts pf
your enemies, it is neceflary that you ihould retain the

Netherlands. Your enemies aflert with at leaft equal
plaufibility; that in order to their fecurity againft your
ambition, it is neceftary that you fhould not enlarge your

X-2 territories.

/biiai'l arii jrhrw i . 'sup
; fisd
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terfitoriefs. But, Legiflators of France ! if your fyftem be

true, a few years only of pe&cg. would fo increafe your
population and multiply your refources, as to place, you
beyond all danger of attack. The Tyrants of Europe
will be ineffectually employed in preventing the irrefiflibfyr

influence of your example on their :wn -fubjeelsy-".

Let only you? .magnificent promifes be performed, and we
.

fhall have no reafbn to doubt the Almightinefs of Truth.

That which in Theory has been ridiculed, mull neceffarily

excite imitation, if realized: for why has it been ridiculed

except that the defpairing children of this world think it too

excellent to be practicable ? " Let us (fays Condorcet) be
cautious not to defpair of the human race. Let us dare to

forefee in the ages that will fucceed us, a knowledge and a

happinefs of which ive can only form a vague and Undeter-

mined idea. Let us count on the perfefiihility with which
nature has endowed us; and on the ftfength of the human
genius, from which long experience gives us a right to ex-

pecl: prodigies." Thefe are the revolutionary meafures

which Wifdom prefcribes—not the intrigues of your Emif-
faries, not the terror of your arms.

If however you perfevere in your intentions, will you*
foldiers fight with the fame enthufrafm for the Ambition as

they have done for the Liberty of their Country ? Will <hey
not by degrees amid the ftern difcipline of arms ;

a.nd the

horrors of War, forget the proud duties of Citizens, and

become callous to the fofter claims of domeftic life}
May not fome future Dumourier fiqd a more pliant Army ?

May not the diflreffes of the poor driv.e them to Anarchy- ?-

May not the riling generation, who have only heard-of the ,

evils of Defpotiim but have felt the horrors of a revolu-

tionary Republic, imbibe lentiments favourable to Royalty ?

Will not the multitude of difcontented men natkejhc/j regu-

lations neceiFary for the prefervation of your Freedom* as if*

themfelves deftroy Freedom ^ Have not fome of your fup-

pofed Patriots alreadydeemed it expedient to limit the-liherty,

of the Prefs ? Legiflators of France I in the name of Pofterity

:

we adjure you to confider, that roifufed fuccefs is foon followed : c

by adverfity, and that the adverfity of France may lead, in<irs

its train of confequences, the flavery of all Europe

!

i

?iri*

-. rteatartG noo
To
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J^K& paper, from which the fubjoined particulars are

taken will obtain much attention from medical men. But
to me the fa6t is mod interestingIn a moral and political

view. I will not trouble you with all the ideas that crowded
upon my mind on perufing the account; nor will I attempt

a feletStion from the multitude. The extrad cannot be read

by any perfon with indifference ; and thofe, who have moft,

regard for their fpecies, will be moved the moft. Could the

life and death of every individual be circumstantially re-

corded, the annals of the poor would exhibit a boundlefe

variety of wretchednefs. Yet this example would hardly be
equalled. It was hard that Strenuous refolution, prompted
by kind affection, fhould lead to fuch a cataftrophe, and
that a human creature fhould have been distinguished in

mifery, merely becaufe he was distinguished in merit, above

an hundred thoufand fellow-fuffcrers. J

It may be proper to fay a word of the caufe or caufes of

the tremendous malady, to which the poor man fell a victim. -

No competent judge will I imagine, impute it wholly to the

accident that happened twelve years before. Many will

fuppofe that this accident had no fhare whatever in its pro-

duction ; and almoft every one will fet it down as probable

that ho fuch difordef would have taken place, if the patient

had'-iiof been reduced to fo deplorable a State of body
and mind.

MEDICUS,

John Lindfay, weaver, has been industrious, fober, and
regular in his mode ofliving ; but Subject to low fpirits from
the difficulty he found, at times, of maintaining a wife and
fix young children. His exertions, however, were in general

proportionate to ins difficulties. But, from the depreciation

of labour in i?94, he found, that the molt rigid ceconomy
and indefatigable induftry were not fufficient to ward off,

from himfelf and family, the calamities of hunger, debt,

and the moft abject poverty. The anxiety of his mind now
became almoft infupportable. As the laft refuge for his

diftrefs, he applied, a few days previous to the attack of

Ms complaint, to the OverSeers of his Parifh for their afiift-

X 3 ance
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ance to pay his rent, and thereby prevent the feizure of his

goods; but obtained no relief. Overwhelmed with grief
and disappointment, he yielded to defpair, reiigmng himfelf
and family to their wretched fate. He was foon ronfed from
this fiate of fancied apathy, by the piercing cries of his

children demanding bread. In a patfoxyfrri of rage and ten-

dernefs, he fat down to hi* loom on the Mondav morning,
and worked night and day, fe.ldom quitting his feat,/till

early on the enfuipg Wednefday morning. During this

period of bodily fatigue and mental anxiety, be was entirely

Supported by hafty draughts of cold butter-milk, fparingly

taken. Nor did he quit the loom, until his flrength' was
completely cxhaufted. He then threw himfelf upon his

bed, and flept a few hours. On waking, he complained
of giddinefs and confufion in his head, and a general fenfe

of wearinefs over his body. He walked five miles that

morning, in order to receive his wages, for the completion
of his work ; and, on his return, felt much fatigued, and
troubled with a pain in his head. During the night, his

fleep was interrupted by involuntary and deep figbs—flight

twitchings in the arms—and a fenfe ofweight and conftric-

tion at the breaft. He complained ofmuchuneafinefs«t the
light of a candle, that was burning in the room. On eva-

cuating his urine, he was obliged to turn afide his head from
the veffel, as he could not bear the fight of the fluid with-

out, great uneafinel^ ' Being rather thirfty, be wifhed for

balm tea to drink; but was unable to fwallow it from a

fenfe of pain and tightnels, which he experienced about the

throat, when the liquid was prefented to him. He fuddenly
exclaimed, on perceiving this laft fymptom, " Gdod God \

It is all over with me !" and immediately recalled to his

Wife's recollecfion, the circumftanee of his having been
bitten,* twelve years ago, by a large dog a'pparently mad.
The fvmptOms of hydrophobia became gradually more fe-

vere till Saturday when he died. The phyfician who relates

his cafe, particularized the following, among feveral other

almoft equally terrible, circumftances. I obi'erved, he fre-

quently fixed his eyes, with horror and affright, op foroe

ideal

* Soon after this accident, he applied to a Surgeon at Afhton in

this neighbourhood, who dreffed the wound for a fhort time, and

ordered the. Ormfkitk
.
medicine to he taken. The wound was

fpeedilv healed ; and the Patient hid rever .
dlflrirtted" his lein;r

cured") f'H the moment he was u'njrole to -{'wallow liquids. .
I wrote

tn the Surgeon, with a view of obtaining particular information

relative to the Hate of the wound, &c.; but, the circumfhince had

altogether efcaped. his memory.
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idenl object; and, then, with a fudden and violent motion,

s$;
fcfrriedhitrhesd underneath the bed-cloath.^._. The lait time

'; - if-4aw4i.m .rspeal-this. action, I was induced, to enquire into

il^^e eaide-ofhis terror—He .eagerly aiked, if 1 had not heard
.-.-. boilings a-nd ic-ratcbings ? On. being anfwered iathe nega-

tive, l\e Suddenly thrjew himfelf.upon his knees, extending

n.kii arms m a-d
v̂
feniivp.pQftVii*e« and forcibly th {"Owing back

his head and body. - The,.rnufcles of the face were . agitated

i [rttyTtrariou* lpafmodic contortions ;— bis eye balls glared, and
- feeqifidf-re/ady-to ftart from theirfockets >—and at that mo-
ment,: when crying out in an agonizing tone :— " Do you

y{*»ot fee that black dog ?'.' his countenance and attitude ex-

.hibit-ed the moli dreadful picture of complicated horror,

diftrefs and rage, that words can defcribe, or imagination
-• paint !•

• ='.
-

WAR.

-jrtft, I newmode recoimnehdcd'.

.

-bviVV OULD it not be a hotter way of fettling national

- dilputes, if. infteud of employing men and blood-hounds

in our armies, we were to employ either game-cocks, or

fuch other animals- as are known to poflefs courage and
- ferocity:—-If this modewere adopted, at leaf! by Europeans,

for whole benefit we chiefly write, wars,, disputes, and
cbhtetls, wliether for territory or commerce, for mountains
or niole-hills, nay even fur religion itfe.lf, might be car-

ried on and decided -without that elfufion of human blood,

which, whatever forae great folks may think, is of fome
-" little value. . The method fhould be this: one Prince de-

clareth war againft ayofber, he chaliengefh him to feud fo

many {hake- bugs or turn-outs, to a cockpit, fuppofe, for

inftance, in a neutral territory, where fair phy may be
Shewn.

The feeders of each nation, the bench of bifhops, a dele-

gation of the landed intereft, and the monied men of both

the-contending nations, whether abfent or prefent, are to

bet upon the cocks, and to continue to do fo till one fide or

the other hath lojt alt their money ; the lofers to be deemed
the vanquished party, and to Submit to the terms prefcribed

' or dictated bv the winners. This will appear no innovation,
notisnrmly

\

'

. , ± 1
]

'

for
. : no .. ,

- „
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for is it not pra&ifed very frequently in this country ? Do
we not fometimes read in our newfpapers of a battle to be

fought between the gentlemen, of Lancashire and Cbefhire j

when all the world knows, that they fight only their cpek$ ?

Thus may zjujl and neceJJ'ary ivar be carried on; and a

regular government eftabliuied, without the lofs of an ounrfs

of h^rfa^ blopdtj-aRdriihns. .mayswxor'Jja'pp^ &jnft&u#ioii -©ev-

prpe&gg, ,and< £k$ytjmiity pronaoted^^^ot by tb^^trt^bat* 1

by the smQr-not byi suiting the athfcobtSJoflitety %it tfte*el?r

by cutting the throats: Of & iara^efianlid^atb jtfa yfostrti^k&kF

few tye-battks ! moi mdi slal ion eioiu'iarflbn 3it>w ainoJ

>:n arii bA .23boriqo3 to gsibag

ebaatxwq 9 ===== v wnd* aiattai adi to asoBi:

di,bajftit^«Mi9rft»*w ."iqx^b io^ od>

9raii csam adSGO A>ifi«(Ii«R-OS'Bl»rfiiIwfc3 *b?S«H

[The firft fecn n> u$fi SfrfoM <«^^f
,-^Hi t. -.r .Nitens, et robOtisMpfefff vjionqmcl sis

Turget, et infolida eft : et fpe ddeSat. ^o^rqtno
.,••, -..- - BO 6^ifiiiOl£3i

0,.D.ftteAM .

r
[

i
33Qlil3Ulo1

JL HY fmlles 1 note, fweet, early flower, tJirw siab^i
That peeping from thy ruftjc bower, Inidl

The feftive news to earth doft bring; ,-.Q Siodvr

A fragrant meffenger of fpring. .oo;bsV nileJ

But tender bloffom, why fo pale?

Doft hear fterri winter in the gale ?

And didft thou tempt th' ungentle fky
To catch one vernal glance and die ?

Such the wan luftre ficknefs wears,

When health's firft feeble beam appears

;

So languid are the fmiles that feek

To fettle on the care-worn cheek
;

When tirtiorous hope the head uprears,

Still drooping and ftill moift with tears
3 ,

a
v

If, thro' difperfing grief, be feen, - **A
\

Of blifs the heavenly fpark fetene.- ;
'"'50

^

And fweeter far the early blow,
.raft following after norms of woe,
Than (comfort's riper fe#foa eome,)-'.ijIqht aifitub-a

Are.fqll blown joys, and pjeaiure's gaudy bloom.
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oa « Titauoo anil ct {I'r-MyV" \C»v bsftiftsiq. iofl *«. " icft

ad ol alii* Kweqivwv • « Sumitomo/ toe s-vr

31kft9d3 an* i-afcoi4eI 2S Jfe#9&@>3&rf* p^wfed fdgwft

< fcfoas ibdi vino jd^ft x^- iBdi <*"oa* blV^ 3d! IIfi m
iZ

Anno ns^o aiol od.t tpQfpft L
bddiildidb^wra^^

j^S^lejHi^d#i<^
thither day

?
„ he di6jov€red.arfel<le bottom; winch, en-exa~^t

mination, proved.to be full of eld; parchments; ~Bat, wfet-

was,his joy and furprife, whm hei'diflfcWted^rfatSllife^n^

tents were neither more nor lefs than fome of the'Mft >"Tra3*

gedies of Sophocles. As the writing is difficult, and the

traces of the letters fomewftat &d£d, he proceeds ilowly in

the talk of decyphering. When he has finimed, the entire

Tragedies will be given to the ;Puhliclh frf-ihe mean time

I fend you the following fragment,, which rays- friend com-
municated to m6> :a«d which all real Critics will concur

with me, I doubt not, in determining to be the genuine
production of that ancient Dramatift. His characteriftics

are fimplicity and fententioumefs. ~Thefc qualities, are

confpicuous in the following Iambics, whHJH-' Contain a

feafonable caution to parents againft rafhly tiufting children

out of- their fight'."-Though your Paper is chiefly ogejjpied

in plain Englifh, you may fometimes gratify youfjlrarned
readers with a little Gr££k •:' therefore give them th% .jfrycu
think that it will gratify them. For the benefit -of .-tfcofe

whofe Greek is rathe* rufty "with difufe, I have pdeed &

Latin Verfion, which, I hop"e> is as pure and perTpicuou 1?

as Latin Verfions of Greek Tragedies commonlyaw .nr 3.

lam, Sir, &c. : :
-.-: !

~~

ilpoc bspsg il/a.ipov
t
t£$ ivtzpc-oig <$}g{, sir ad) ribu

"•

Atvaig sifnrroy. oix.fy ujiitreiv l^t&frt&.Tl W
AtavtcS'' sit s<p.siiyov oi Xahst^svoi.

_

' A\\' sirfep yjeroiv my&xhst$fy.sm [M^ko-ir^.r
" H motriv oXurQfeyQVtss sv %f\pw -tnaou;, ..„

Xpv<rwv clv r
l
hXrfo--Cc.TzSfik<r<jUi s<xbttocV;

:r' li n
. vi

E; M p*p©> &*M. rem mcl^Wi '

;
'

v
lU

*J
'AAA', cu toxeif:,. otfcftf y.sv ovra ryy^a'/c; . _

>

" 0<roi$ Se pyji :-fika.;ir)faxr' aW'sWs iriropcc^/ '

'

* ftv eurvxei; svx^e ra; Svpct^&tovfi^-fs bnA
To;; moucriv, eartef iv. ^^S.'.^V^gf^Abfl fits'*

Glacie-durata triplicespaerifiueKta 'nn B'^W)f^I
Tempefta^e eefbtis ^dentes pulchras-planta's'fiabe^tfb^s pe

-

dibns, In
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*ln vortices cectdenmt, ut fane accidere folet,

Omnes ; deinde efrugerent reHqui. 3TC X9df *£/fi

Sin autem inclutl effent 'vectibus,
"'

arftfim aloH*

Ant pedibus labantes in arido campo, oqit

Auri ponderis fponfione Hb.enter contendeftfrn^- ^n I

Partem aliquamjuvenum iervari pntuifie. aqooil rltivr

7At, Oparentes, turn vos, quibus et'Ie contigit, • «7
Turn vos,

.
quibus non ccntigit, germioa pulchros-filics'-"i

<5ife-

creantis fegeiis,

Si felices optatis extra-domos itiones

Pueris veftris, bene eos intra Homos fervate.

Aut profeifor aut diabolus.
;

_

M. D£ SOMBREUIL AND M. WINDHAM.

-

Mr. Windham has at length pubmhed the Correfpondence
between him and M. de Sombseuil.—We have <;iven

Tranflations of the Letters.—The fir ft Letter of M. de

Sombreuil's ihews, at leaff, that there.was a very great

want of concert and combination hi the Quiberon
Expedition.

'

LETTER FIRST.

On board the John, Portfmoiith Road, July 8, 1/95,

sis,

The.fhort ftay which I made in London not having per-

mitted me the honour of feeing you more than once, and
my fudden departure having prevented me from converting

with you on feveral points of importance to me, in my pre-

sent fituatkm, I have fuffieient confidence in your fagajcity

to be convinced, that I ihall find fuch inftructions as will

tVve me for a guide, and enable me to fupport the reipcn-

fibliity attached to my conduct, 3S well towards youasto-
Avards the Troops under my command.
A full conviction, of the neceility of fubprdinstion joined

to i zealous devotion to the caufe in which I have embarked,

induce me to fly with precipitation at the firil fi^nal I re-

ceive, and never allow me to urge the fmallett objection. I

fay nothing of the difcretion which a Government has n

ri^ht to expect from thofe it employs ; I have long-.iince

given iuiticient proofs of mine % and I have reafoD to believe
'*

that
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that they are fucli as .\yiu .enable me to obtain, at lean,

thofe marks of confidence which are due to my fitua-

tion.

I have theJionour to oblerve.to you, Sir, that I am going

with troops, of whofe defiination I know nothing but by
public report, neither am I acquainted with their means of

•fubfifience, norr in the .imalleft degree, with the
1

rules by
which I am to regulate my conduct. What will be necef-

fary with regard to ammunition, with which I am not, to

my knowledge provided,, and with regard to the fupport of

thofe with whom I am.to.ac~t ;. the means by which J am to

carry on my correfpondence with you, in a diftant lituation
5

and from whom I am, in all cafes, to receive orders—thelh

are points on which I requeft you to give me fuch inftruc-tions

as will ferve as a bafis for my conduct.

I had the honbitr cflfo to requeft that you would let me
have an officer from the Department of Inspection. If you
fend me fuch a perfon, pray chufe a man who fpeaks both
languages, that he may, on occafion, affift me in the tranf-

latiori ofyour letters; and that your orders may -only be

known to an officer chofen by Government.

I have the honour to be, with refpect,

Your very humble Servant,

Count CHARLES DE SOMBREUIL.

SECOND LETTER.
-SIR,

The Letter whichT have written to Sir John Waii.rkn
will give you every information in my power to afford, as

well.on my prefent fituation, as on pan events; I will not

remind you of the letter which I wrote to you from Portf-

mouth, as you donbtlefs feel the force of the remarks which
I there made • you muft be fenlible how much my heart

fuffers in theie laft moments ; independently of the re-

gret which I experience for the fate of my companions, you
know what facrifices an order fo prompt obliged me to

make.
I requeft yon, Sir, to-be fo kind as to give to the bearer,

a faithful man who has never abandoned me (and whom
the loffes I have fuftained incapacitate me from rewarding)
the fum of 500 Louis, to be fhared with my other fervants.

This requeft will not appear indifcreet, as I have loft fev.eral

Government Securities to a greater amount.
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I alfo recommend to you, Sir, the twaperfonjsabout whom
Ifpok'etoyou^erore'Ilef'tLonaon: .-

<

Ihavethe^honourtobe,
„3a J5JJ

tub fcwBbna ^Foar'-very hutnble-fervant, ^nomA
' SMna ^CHARLES DE SOMBRElg,*

TodMrx ^ST«N5b»twM,c- Secretary at War. [{?di dqpi
vltuoahfilnKfini bee ... jo.jr \~.3v

'loodrjfiiS , ,

•

,

/oifjab

'mtj-fl ad)

Fitterparticulars relating to the Campaign of 17Q4 andllQH,
9)te v'fwiib

—
AFTER the Troops had taken tip their ground

upon the heights, they were permitted to go in fearch :of

water, to the village of Famars, and under that pretext
behaved rnoft fcandaloufly to the perfecuted inhabitants,

who were pillaged and deprived of the whole of their pro*
perty \ nay* their clothes were forcibly taken from off thSr
backs; s and. they were feen almoft naked at their cottage

doors, wringing their hands in the greatefl mifery. The
Officers of the different corps exerted themfelves as much I

as pofiible, 1 to dittxwer and punifh the offenders; and the/
Captain 'of a troop of Auftrian huffars, upon being told

"

that one of his men had torn the bed from under a woman ft

and her infant, of which fhe. bad been but a fhort timej
delivered, cut down the hardened villain with his fabre,:

and left his body on a dunghill near the fpot ; this aft of
iiimmary juftice had the defired effecl, by reftraining in

fome degree, the unbridled licentioufnefs of the foldiery -

t

the object of plunder was fine cambric, as great quantities

were manufactured at the villages furrounding Valenciennes, i

Many of the Britifh, difgraeed themfelves by marauding,
and a corporal of the Firff Begiment of Guards, who croffed

3 branch of die Rhonellc, to fearch a houfe on the oppofite

bank of the river, had encumbered his body with fuch a r

riuantiiy of that article,: which he had round his waift,. that..

he:was drowned in his endeavours to return.

JjTiQM having been fo long, and fo clofely confined in

cafemates,
: which were .at Valenciennes miferably bad, a

dreadful fever, raged, amongft the inhabitants, and fwept :

them, off by hundreds/ The frelli air "had fuch an effecY

upon
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upon many of thofe fufferers,whofe exjftence had been in i

mifery prolonged till the furrender of the pjace,' that they

were feen expiring in the ftreet, the' riiotnent they were

expofed to it.

Amongft the various- details of miferies endured during

the ftege, the inhabitants told of a, fm all convent, where

the Nuns had taken refuge in one of the cellars ; athirteen-

inch fhell piercing through the roof, found its way to the

very fpot where they were affembled,, and inftantaneoufiy

deftroyed, or miferabjy- mangled the whole Sifterhood, to

the number of fifteen.

SomeBritifh Officers, paffing through the ftreets imme-
diately after the town had been taken poffeflion of in the

name, of his Imperial Majefty, obferved a Bookfeller's fhop

upon the grandplace, appearing fo neat, and fo little dama-
ged, that they entered it.;. and in the courfe of coUverfation

congratulated the owner upon having efcaped fo well.

Aias, Gentlemen, replied the poor fellow, with tears rifing

at, the moment, tire very firfi fhell thrown tnto the town;

deprived me in an inftant, ofmy wife and two daughters.

On the 27th or October, an advanced fquadron of the

2d or Queen's Regiment of dragoon guards, fell in at the

village of Sanghin, with a picquet of French Infantry,

formed of 6 officers, and J 50 men, on their retreat acrofs

the plains towards Lexemes. They killed near 50 on the

fpot, and with their broad fwords cut up the reft in fucb

a .jHianner (as they had formed a hollow fquare; and>
made a brave defence) that not above a dozen men;

efpapted unhurt. In a moft mangled ftate, nearly 100
miserable objects were brought as prifoners to the

Duke's; head-quarters ; another fquadron of the Queens.

an.d fome Auftrian Huffars, having joined in the purfuit.

The latter troops, keeping back till their enemies were
thrown into.confufion by the Britifh charges, were then
guilty of moft unpardonable cruelties, for after cutting

with their fabres till they had tired both hands, by way of

refpite from their labours, they drew their piftols from their

holders, and fired into the heaps of wounded. Every poffi-

ble affi fiance was given to the fuffering Frenchmen at

Campaign, all the furgeons in the camp wereient to drefs

their wounds, and his Royal Highnefs the Commander in

Chief, humanely ordered wine and food to be distributed

amongft them, ere they were carried off to Tournay. In-

ftances of ferocity and more than favage barbarity, in the

Light Cavalry of his Imperial Maje fly, were .very frequent:

the
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the following is one amongft a number that occurred during

the Campaign of 1/93. They were generally entrufled

with the conveyance of prtfoners ; and one of them having
charge of a wounded' Officer, reined in his'horfe as he was
conducting him, and prefenting api'ftol and ball-cartridge^

ordered the unfortunate Republican to. load and then return

it. His withes were complied with, and the wretch, jti cold

blood, blew out the unprotected. French roan's brains with
the contents.

Such whs the wetnefs of t'v? fealbn, while they were
encamped near Campaign, that the foldiers even' morning
might be feen lading the water from their tents by Jiat-fuUs^

they were but feanttly provided with Jlraxv, and confe-

quenfly Fell rapidly fick ; two or Three men of the guards
were fo affected, that they dropt down and died, when
formed on the parade for picquet ! one in particular was a

Corporal of the 3d Regiment, who, the preceding • day,-,

appeared in perfect health. The general hoipitaLat Tour-
nay was tilled with invalids, and the inattention to their

comforts,* which has fince arifen (o Inch a fhamefnl height,

was even at that early period of the war, confpicuous in the

Medical department. Two men were often placed in the

fame bed, the one complaining of a dyjentery, the other of

a putrid'fever ; death to both patients ufually enfued from
i^ch ignorance, added to other inftances of inhuman treat-

ment and neglect, and the mortality was confequently great.

Sour Burgundy, which was fubftituted for pp ivine, as'-it

could loe purchafed at the rate of about ten-pence a bottle,-.

was the only liquor ferved out to the iick, heightening in

general their disorders and a regimental Surgeon who'had
the ivealcnefs to feel for his fuffering fellow-creatures, pa fling

through the hofpital one day, when ablent from the camp,
to vifit the patients of his own battalion, was colled on to

pracfirethem-^wto' to moiffen their parched lips, as they-

had not, they declared, for many hours, been furnifhed

witij a drop iof any kind of liquid !

NANTES,
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NANTES, April I. "

3gft
(

C HA R ET1 E.

Cuahette, who was taken prifofter by Tkavot, on the

2d nf this month, was firft taken to Angers and afterwards

to'Nantes, where he arrived on the 7th at midnight, On
landing from the boat, he faid, with a figh, " It is here

at length that the rafcally Englith have conducted me."

—

This was the only infiance in which he teftified* any emo-
tion. He was conducted to the houfe of Boussai, where
he afked for a glafs of water and a moment of repofe. He
retired and flept ioundlv.

The following morning at nine o'clock, he was taken
before General Dulith, and underwent an interrogatory.

He refufed to anfwer feveral queftions. Being interrogated

reflecting De la Roberie, he faid, " that he did not know
a greater feoundrel—that he fought, it was true, for a

counter-revolution, but that he difavowed him as not being
of his party." He was conduced under a ftrong guard to

pri'lbn. The cries of " Vive la RepuhFiaue" were heard
from an immenfe crowd as he parted along *'• but whether
it was from the military attendance, or from an ameliora-

rion of the manners of the people, nothing like infult pro-

ceeded from any quarter.

The countenance of Chakstte was affured, his ftep was
firm, and his deportment was calm. 'On the following day
he was tried.

He anfWrefl every queftion without irritation, and even
'vilh cooinefs. Of the queftions which were put to him
the! following were amongft the moft interefting :

He was aiked, Whether, at the time of the pacification

the Reprefentatives of the People had not promiled hirr.

i. King ?

He anfwered in the negative. He faid that no luch.

thing had ever been mentioned, either in their public dif-

courle or private converfation.

Why then had he violated the pacification ?

Becaufe he underftood that the Reprefentarive Gaudin
had put troops in motion for the purpofe of feizing and car-

rying him offagainft the faith of the treaty.

Had he any correfpondence with the Emigrants, or with
foreign powers ?

His
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^ie reply was,, that he bad received but 15,000 iiv«*
from .the Fuglifh,; thathe had conefponded with them
but for the ihort time that they were at the JJlc Bleu; that

.

he bad received from them but little of arms or ammunition.
tie faid that he had no continued correspondence with the

Emigrants ; that he had received only a cypher from the
Counts jg^jjgp&uG.trus and d'ARTois, with a brevet of

Lie^t^n^bGensral from, Louis the JtVIII. It was evinced
to hire that he had not been er\.acr.in this anlwer.

Had he any correfpondence with the interior 3

No ! When he wanted arms or ammunition, he fent the

peafants to feek them, and confided in their addrefs.

When mention was made of the maflfacres at Machecoul
and elfewhere, under, his orders, he replied only by a far-

caftic fhliie, intimating that he had merely done his duty-

He admitted that he.had acted as Commander in Chief,

and that he had fought for the eftabliihment of Monarchy.
Rut he faid that, fome days before he was furprized, a

General, whom he did not name, had prpmifed him pro-

tection, provided he would content to quit the territory of
the Republic. This letter, he faid, was in the hands of
the Cure of Montmaifon, who he requeued ihould be fum-
rconed. This letter, he faid, would either confound his

affsrtions, or prove the truth of what he had advanced.

The Jury; after hearing his official defender, retired to

decide. In the mean time he chatted with thofe around
him, and related the circumilances of his capture. Being
alked, why he did not kill himfelf, he faid, that it was
contrary to his principles, 2nd that he had always looked
on filicide, aa.an a6fc of cowardice.

He heard the lentence read wjthqut the leaft emotion,

and when he reqaefted leaye tofpeak^, the deepefc filence

curbed. He truiu laid, " he did not. mean to retard, for a

fingle 'irrfhnce,. the fate to which he was deiimed, but

begged- it as a favour, that the commiiuoq would for his

fatisia&ion fend in fearch of the letter of which he had
_

already lpoken. .£**•

At live: o'clock he w:as.conducted to the Place des Ag >

cultures. Five thqufand men were drawn up in a fquare

battalion, and the Clergyman Guibkrt afiifted him in his

Jaft mon;cnt>.. He refuted to go on his knees or have his

eyes 'bandaged, but prefenting his breaft to the piquet,

n h'ch was drawn up before him, he withdrew his left arm
'Voir

was
ipSit

rronq the lling, and making a fign with his head that hie

-vas ready. Vl.e ipldiers fired, and he dropt dead on the

t'U ' Charette
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hSharette was no more than thirty-tltree years' of age,

and ira height about/ five'-feet-, four inches jphfe hair was;

dark, his eyebrows blaek aM narrow, his eyes funk, little

and lively, his nofe long'and hooked, his mouth large', M8
chifflong, mnehniarked with thie finaH-pox, a full breafi,

his'Wghs- well 'made, his legs rather fmall> his voice fee-

ble-and effeminate, and his fhape altogether handfome. ' •

The courage of CharetTe was proved in the difficulties

of his fituation. It was uniform and fteady, but he was
not fufceptible of any lively paflions; In the courfe of the

laft war when the Chevalier CharEtte was lieutenant of
a man of war, : and was walking upon- the deck, an aukward
iailaKpilt a veffel ofboiling pitch upon his feet The Che-
valier* turned froni him -without any other obfervatioh/ than
" Y&urafcal, you have fcalded me." In talents and mental
relburces he was no more than an ordinary man. Likemofr.

chiefs of a party, he acquired an immenfe reputation; like

them he has been enabled fora time to avail himfelf of that

credit • and like them at laft heperiihed as a malefactor

FRANCE.
Military Regulations.—The armies of the French,

are fhll on the Rhine.

The Vidor Gaul ..

Leans on bis fpear and breathes; yet ftill his eye

'.'Jealous aud fierce.

The Auftrian armies are on the other fide. How can fuch large

maifes be put in action in countries where fubfiftence cannot,

be provided ? A very intelligent Auftrian Officer faid the

other day to one of his countrymen, " That the Campaign
could not be opened before the harveft, that the Auftrian

army diftributed as it was through a va'ft extent of territory,

might iubfift ; but that there were no means of procuring

fubfiftence if the army were to be united in a mafs : he
fuppofed, that the French were much in the fame fituation

astheAdft^ans.'
,

Internal Regulations and Factions—Thofe who
have considered the appointment of General Pichegru to

the embafly of Sweden as only an honourable exile, have
not duly CQnftdered the importance of that miflion, in the
prefent moment, to the French Feople. If Picheghu is

not to be at the nad of their army, he could not be more

Y honourably
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- hohe<Wiife%t'jfi.ttiaied, than as Minifter at Stockholm- The
prefent ftate of the: Swedilb affaire- is deeply intereuing to

, "France^ ThetyoungKjng of Sweden is not inclined to the

-m^K^*f^4thC'i*6k}Pin»CEfes- of, Nbc^lenbuivo, and has.

hitherto firmly oppofed himfelf to the tyranny of the Em-
. v ifeu$®tf att>lft©iR^ssi a s, i in irapofing upon him

; the $faackks

of a Political Matriage, It is oftheimoftf^flential mQflaent
- to Fvan^^*b>^efe¥Ve.the<5Jidependence of Sweden, as the

s view's of Rii"u%'-iol»xthd Pocterare Offlslonger difgujffd^j-jaiid
"c il^$wBbE\3l»n#can, with pecuniary aid> fcheclfc hgr^uflgo-

vernable luft of empire. .s-z/Je' 3-dt ni jiniri.r

i "Paris exhibits an alarming', add tumuliiftsous ^appeaipnce.
- The intrigues of the Jacobins and Royaliftsyi their numbers

and violence have provoked feme fevere- deereeftifean the
: French Legislature. They have indeed veiled the face of

Liberty; The Anarchifts are indefatigable an; fedfifsing the
^ minds of the multitude by preaching updo&rines, which

will be true when they are pra&icablev:-—rthat is, when the

;i6ajorify ©f Fjfeeih fare perfectly wife and virtuous. This
b happy period will not be accelerated by inculcating difpo-

infitiormto; rapine : and a fyflem, which could not fubfift a

.0 moathtcxcept under the widely-diffufed influence of Love
,-iand iKnowledgie, muft be raifcd«n a nobler bails than the

-dfagerand envy of the ignorant. The following, paper, which.

has been iprdfufely pofted up by the TerEorifts, will., give

;:ioaie idea>of tbeje doctrines.
" Ariaryfis of the do&rine of Rcebeuf, a tribune of the

People, prafcribed by the Executive Directory, for hafYjjfog

nrtoldfruth.

n To"il.;i3^£{i;ure- has given to every man an equal right to the

- .esyDyBientibf all properties.

•\ t;s2f. Theaim of fociety is to defend this equality, often at-

tackedby the ftrong and the wicked in the.hate of nature,

and tibnaraghaenfyfby the concurrence of ail, xvery common
enjoyment.

3. Nature has impofed- upon each the obligation of toil-

rng : no one can limn labour without being criminal.

4. Labours and enjoyments ought to be common toAall.

5. There is oppreffion when one man wears himlelifoutby
labour and Wants every thing, while another has abundance

and does nofhirig

;

6. No one can without being guilty of a crime, appro-

priate to himfelf, exclufively, the products of the earth or

of induftry.

7- In
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7. In a true fociety there fhould be neither rich nor poor.
' 8. The rich who will not give up their fuper&iitj^s to the

indigent, are the enemiesM the. people.
:$P¥lo one can by the accumulation ofgaff the testis,

deprive another of the inuruction neeeflary tjcu-iiis^ppinefs.

/ 'the inftru&ion ought to be^mmom
10. The aim of the revolution, is to deftroy inequality,

and TO eftabiim tlie prosperity of all.

11. The revolution is not t#minated, becaufe ^he rich

isbforbi all property^ and command exclufively, while the
c £3§r"ftibdfoe iikereaiilavee, languifh in roifery, and are no-

thing in the State.

12. The Conftitution of 1 793 is the true law of the French,
becaufe the people have folemnly accepted it; becaufe the

Convention had not the right to change it ; becaufe, to
(
pc-

complifh. this aim, it butchered the people who called for

the execution of that Conftitution j and becaufe it expelled

and murdered the Deputies who confidered it as their duty
to defend it, &c. &c."

The mo!l furious harangues are daily held in the Thul-
leries, -and cries of fury and death refound from the caUjefted

Auditors. We ftill more deeply regret the confuiions and
unfenatorial tumults which have manifefted themfelves in

the council of five hundred. In the fitting of April 12th,

on the motion of Thibaudean to defer the report on the

troubles of the South, there afofe the moft violent agita-

tions, that too forcibly recalled the tempeftuous confultations
' ^hich preceded the deadly calm of Robefpierre's dictator-

LWrp. Isnard left the Tribune with his voice and geftures

menacing thofe who oppofed him. The Prefident put on
'his hat. 1 This fignal of public danger calmed them for a

moment ; but the tumult was recommenced, whenJouRDAN
appeared in the Tribune. He implored to be heard; but in

vain. Defcending the Tribune with vifible defpair and
agony he raifed his hands to Heaven, and exclaimed,

YOUA3E STRIVING TO EXCITE A CIVIL WAR !

The diffention was at length appealed, and the motion
of TreUkhand adopted, tc That a meffage fhould be fent to

the Directory to demand the ftate of.the South Departments,
and the caufe of the troubles which agitate them ?"

D BOfe
ot
fi*

3
'
.anrarf looAfw mz **o c Xl
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In the fittings of April 15tb, the. famous fury of tixft

Royalift and jacobin mobs alarmed the council into appa-

rent unanimity; and they p affed the following decrees,

which, we truft, will be as tfanfierit as the melancholy
neceflity that demanded them.

I. Thofe are criminal againff the IniMkP&A&ey-itfhhc <

Republic and the individual fafety of citizens, anc^ffliall

be punifhed with death, ,whp, by.fpqech.es, writing."^ or

publications, either difmbuted or pofted, mail provoke

the dilfolution of the National Repreientation, qr trial, of

the Directory; or the murderof all or any of th^ mem-
bers who compote, them j the eftablifbment of Royalty,

oriheConftitution of 1791, or of 1793, or of any other

Government befides that of 1 795 ; the invafion of public

property, the plunder and divifion of private property,

•under the title of agrarian law, or in any other way^" If

the jury declare that there are mitigating circumfiances

I
belonging to the crime, the penalty of death may be con-

verted into that of banifhment.
12J&'

'

II. The' ac^ufed fhall be profecuted by the foreman of the

Jury performing the functions of a police officer, and^he
trials (hall be fubmitted to fpecial Juries of Accufation

, and Sentence.

III. The foremen of the Juries of Accufation mall proceed,

on penalty of forfeiture, without delay, without intermif-

fion, and fetting afide all other bufinefs.
'

IV. Every aflemblage in which provocation fhall be at-

tempted of the nature of thole provided for by the ffr#
• article, aflumes the character of a feditious caqbj;ytl>e

good citizens ihall apprehend, the culpable, and, provided

they are too weak, lhall give information tothe neareft

armed force.

V. Thofe who mall be found in thefe affemblages, fhall be

bound to-dlfperfe at the firft fummons of the Magiftrates

or of the armed force. If they refute to difperfer ,they

fhall be puniflied in the following manner.: 1 he foreign-

ers, or thofe returned from banifhment, withdeath: thofe

who having had public employments have been accufed,

of outlawed and not acquitted, by baniffiment 1 %i1' all

others by five years imprifonmeDt.

VI. If thofe thus aflembled fhould 'refill -We 'arfr$&
v

f<tf<?e

charged to apprehend them, they fhalTbe fired upon;
"VII; Thofe who fhall not obey the'fummoris andXvhb-iball

be feized on or apprehended, in confequenee bf theiPfe-

fufal, mail be profecuted arid puniihed as above.



VIII. All thofe who (hall wear in public any; other cockade

than the national one, or ^ny rallying figri, Ihall be pu-

nifhed with a year's impriTbnment ; but with banifhmeht
'if&ued in a mob.

And on April the 17th, the following :

I. -No Journals, Gazettes or Periodical Works, fh>ll be

printed j nor Notices to the Public distributed ; no Poft-

. ^iifg-bills printed or ftuck up, without having the name
orHhe author or authors, anand the printers name and
'place of abode.'

M'£A11 infraftion of the preceding article, by qmitfion of

^
xme name of the author or printer, or by inferting a

'falfe name, Or falfe place ofrefidence, ihall be profecuted

by the Police Officer, and punifhed with fix months im-
prifoflmettt ; and in cafe of a fecond offence, with two
years imprilbnrnent.

III. If the jourtials or periodical papers contain articles not

,figned, and extracts, or pretended extracts, from foreign

papers ; he who fhailpublifh the aforefaid articles in his

name mail be refponfible for tham,

IV. The diilribdtors, venders, or potters up of papers con-

travening the firft article, ihall be punifhed according to

\ ' "the (erms of the 2d article.
"

V.' The authors, printers, or pollers of provocations decla-

red criminal by the law "of the 27th inflant, Ihall be pro-

fecuted In fhe mode then determined.

A^f.^he fellers and hawkers ofperiodical papers not figned,

who cannot point out the authors of them, or who ihall

give falfe addrelfes, or the addreffes of foreigners or per-
a
TOris having no fixed refidence, Ihall be punimed with
two years imprifonment ; and for a fecond offence with

v tanfportation.
'

VII. The printers, hawkers, or pollers, who Ihall be appre-

hended, ihall not be tried or let at liberty until after the .

trial of the author, or until the inutility of the fearches

for his difcovery ihall be manifefl.

The executive Dire&ory have addreffed 3 proclamation
to the Citizens of Paris detailing their own fervices and
exppfing the motivesof the feditious affemblies. We were
keenly disappointed in the perufal : it is the raoft tame and
ill-written paper wbich ha8 appeared fincc the commence-
mm&f the Revolution.

Y
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j
. .. ni gggjoec

FjHANCBs.wdttoOTnfejp^^iQf;-^

havE)ifiaff«a^^ea*pDfaj^©^9imi«fii7/ ittfafjfes ,*3&ta

\mmo\tb him bomiflhTfhi|itM*g lo noijwmfinoo •

-tni .modw nj tidbrjeounft) rjrsdjt yd baitatob. ..lomlo ybo..
-

"'-'"' -! *;•! '; ajwd bi
rThgjfx#?wl$gf« the tetter 9

"

*ox baiuaif SorobreuiL to

To Sir John Warren, Commander of the EngliJJj Fket}"tifri
4

£$$# the'Ptmona, "under Fort Qttiberojip'^ &• Jfetsd etf'dT

..ban o* 3ti&&§"0p&^f
j

S«»>
, -

~

-aaalnq sbcm "ad fcbjo*1>*» ari-bi/joris anofE I isdi

WAS ffif ffbm expecting that it Would have beerFOnyi

lot fd fend^^fucha detail oftheevents which 'look--place

on the faral
:

d^y thaV 'brought 1 fhehftherf and to'havea a
fevere examination inflituted on tb£e"0ndfr&"b'f^hff;Mfe- I;

and ffTO$fg ^Traitor who lias ruinedauf'cSCtfe. ' Mu -DkI v

Yufflfy£p¥krid§^tiler&& me to take a -portion, in Which I'
"

was to wait his orders, took the lingular" precaution of.

haftemng'fbjt Ihip, which he fecured for his"tttWat&HiK*.

thns : ;abandone<fto their hard deftmy a numberof vi&ifns, . \

whom he facrificed.

Tile -garrifdri' of the :foft having been forced,- "i«j& th&w:

left wmgbfthe divifidn being already turned, the'-ftnl^-;

re&tirce/'fhat remained was precipitately t^°"fe-Bmbark;

which was rendered ' nearly impoffibleV%f : tfte ptoximitop 1

of the army. : The regiments of-D'Hefvilly and- Dreibay
abandoned or maffacred their officers; -^ -oi li t.

The greater part df the foldiers judging fb' bad" a' pOfitioav .

defperate, difpeYfed into the country. I found my felf-hem-

med% by the mcK, at W6 extremity of the ilWnd, wiih
3QQ or 400 gentlemen, and a few of the men who fekkft&B?

:

mained faithful to us, who were left unprovided with ca*i

trjdyges, none having, been furnifhed but to the guards' of

the/ort/nbtwithftgnding repeated requefts on my. part.

No"doubt M.de Pmlaye" had his own reafoBi to juftify *&$!?«

cQndutt, which we hope he will condefcend to explain.
:

A number of veffels that .ftill remained on the.coafr,

rqight have afforded rn'e the difgraceful retreat which M.De
Pu^ySTO^iiarftf? MM®* Bqt^e dereliaions of my com-

panions
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I

panions in arms would have been far more {hocking to me
thari^ffi&lot which awaits me, I believe to monbw morning';

I am bbTd to fay, I deferve a better-; arfd^is^&u^iihac-
knowledge, together with: all thofe Who^ know, mefif chance/,

fhouldVp^r.p^Knii any."of the companions of.my misfortune

to reveal to the world the myfteries of this
-
fatal, this

unexampled day.

The confternation of an- undifciplined and diforderly

body of men, deferted by their commander, in whom im-
plicit,confidence had been placed, rendered it impollible

for his ftudied feeurity, to take thofe meafures for the'

general fafety, wfiich he fo
' providently feeured for

himfelf. ' '
i .

Thus bereft of every refource, I agreed to a capitulation,

in order to fave what could not efcape j and the generality

of the army, gave me to underftand that every emigrant
would be made prifoner and fpared, like the others, but
that I alone fhould be excepted.

Many will fay, what could he do ? Some willanfwer he
ought to have died. Doubtlefs I (hall die. But as I re-

mained the only perfon to watch over the lot of thofe, who,
the,evening before, had twenty leaders, I could only exert

what efforts were in my power, and thefe were ineffecfual.

Thole, who left me no other to adopt, might refcue me
froga this refponfibility.

fcmak^no doubt but that the daftard will attempt to

giyeafbme colour to his flight ; but I call on you, by the "

laws of honour, to communicate this letter to the public,'

r.ndfzo doubt Mr. Windham "will have the gooahefs to add to

it the;}etter I addreJJ'ed to himfrom Port/mouth. Farewell! I

bid you .farewell with that calmnefs which can alone refult .

froip; purity of confcience, and the eftimation of all the
bravejueniwho at prefent fhare my misfortune, and who .

prefer it to the efcape of the coward ; who, not having
courage to fight with us, ought at leaft to have forewarned
me,- that eiteem I value as a pledge of immortality. I fall

a victim to his cowardice, and to the force of thofe arrij$ ,

t hat were for a length of time not unfortunate ,to me.

,

la this laft moment I derive a fource of enjoyment, if

anycanabetafiedinafituationlike mine, from the efteern

of mycompanions in misfortune, and that of the enemy by- .

wImmSi ^ikii^oi conquered. Farewell ! Farewell i all the
world !

lam, Sir,

Your obedient fervapt, '

-,

(Slgn.ed)v Comity Ghak^^pe/Somrreuii,. «
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ffQmth^l^g^tb.Il^tterdam, contra^ed^/* a-qquaintance

with one oftbe panengers, a dealer in watches, who was
going from the latter City to Brabant- The .watchmaker

-^PrUSi^^ecotirf^br their pafiagW'ftVWen^vefl^
• 34frrve^ ?

at°its place of deftination/ both re^d'fo nalt atm^e?faroejn'n, which is called the Weine ScfaH'ers $<Merg.
'aiey

;

fepp"ed'tbgether,. aritfaft'er^ar^ ^^^"^emteives
'VPPfone^ inthe^moriangtWen^Hhey affWg to

f Igefinmen
r66tn;V iMj^SM Mti'$hlj$ b^r^Sbr-

t;tnately, 'ridwever, the tradelman either by acciderTt or

carelefnefs, exhibited to his new acquaintance a purfe richly

flored with ducats.^.JTJje^flj^er, waiting until fleep had
clofed the imfufpicious traveller's eyes, flopped his mouth
with arfefarbdlcerchiefs and^aifrjdfl iq^fl^iplS&gGfi a fword
into his breaft. The inflrum£ntmlfling the unfortunate

roan's heart, he awoke and flrug-gied violently, but \vas

unable,:togive any alarm. The officer ^ehi'gfise^lit the

-^di^zj^oiiitraent, continued to hack the mifefa&te svftlim

3-wrifit- -his inteftines dropped out, arrd ho 'ftgn*ro<fflif^ap-

: 'TwasedihwMn' he dragged the body to a trunk' "wfefeft' be-
• id<sEige4!i»fthe'mtirdered.peribn, in or3erith\iS^ear&e1i$*he
' .7snaHl evidence of liis dreadful deed, and-, by - cttttiiig-' the

jomtecffdibntlfiglis; and arms, which were\)ro6ght ,by4«at

I >imfleaB6:to reft upon the body, he at length faeeeededVand
£)'gai«'ilo€led" np the trunk. Being unable; bo\ve'¥ef,J to

wipe up all the blood which deluged'tbe'bed^ridtne^Mrn-

hptilihe rlabbed himfdf in apart where no danger tSould

reftl^.raTid returned tranquilly to his pillow; wheV^ihe
a&tially flept fo long the next morning, that the changer-
maid, conceived it her duty to inform the gentlemen -'^f'the

late hour. But obtained no anfwer, flie peeped throligh.

the keyr-hole, and feeing the floor covered with blood; 'g$ve

an inflant alarm. The police officers attended, brokcopen
the: door, and after a narrow ieareh, dil'covered • tr!fc

a nbr-

rible contents of the trunk. The Frenchman ailedged,

:-<nat what had happened was merely in his own "^defence,

:and.ihewed bis wound as a demonflration of fhe:igf4lf*km

•of the decea fed ! He. is, however, clofely con^hfd^but
the friends of humanity fufpec>, that the monfle^^ill
qfeape his- merited puuifhment. The mangled body! was
taken to the SurgeonVHall at Rotterdam, and expofedjto

pubHcyinfpefStion for ieverai days, in order to difcover-the

unfeKiun-ate-tradelhiari's name and. family,
- BxlTufi
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bad qasflt (nun gnmsw ^ajg^^i^.sT.^c-b dfoiw J&ttbft

.:?no(r| 44 baqqoft ,30?3 etdH^veii aunbiqlpiau edt bolob

6izms-"io\riv adi Stfflfa^amihftpl 3d*F iftssrid «iH oini

3rb tTfoej^rck'oftlffifjB«l&i¥ Troops' to the iQtfcotnarir fjpon-

orfifFS h"^j9ftg:aiwfourfoc«l aw approaching taptlirb^Jjiefeween

.

q

flftjifligca«ii5fh»s.Pofetfi; It is cxpefted that BtaftHitresi vtfillifoon

-..-3>dk?6a)fl #ut>i a 1 Jii in prefctoded* that tfrafcTwhtih.' Wret'deftermiried

^rii^SMB^SrfcOihsften (the, ©pfening of the Carhpai^n^as her

.

dfi«aQl^n«fs ?$ thfitprpparatiorliofthe Turks:both ;by teaoand

tsJ^nd, .^ddofornjatiorj of France (having? jlent officers' and
bagrnSspf^Jli^rts to the Porte

;; in eonfeque^ce^ftehasicaMfed

o; to^j folk)we'd by three armies, of fifty thoufandTnenieBcb, a

aiManjfbffeithfitfneihas published againff the !

'DL*tn*py, and'fhe

MrfeaP determined to-attack fome partsof IheTdFJciitWlErnpire,

adbtfoffe/.thajlrcnch can have time to combine' tfheir $Ujha< of

- t-^lp^Falions in the enfuing Campaign with tfca*joftth;^Mnffu]-

S rtPlen. ; Such are the motives that theVifirina Gazetteraffigns

ri-ofen the recent JiofHlities ofwhich we are informed.^'We are

-. r^Tgfcedi'.tbie. Ruffians have already taken .the! fiarirefs- of

n iQioczitn ;l arid that-an army tracer tteLxornrhahdrcf
.ydwejadral' iioMANZow has already reached tt'r.ei borders :cf

,fc-i|fej}giieflee,:
-.'

ItSs thoaght that this iaudenimalioansb$3> te^enti coq-
- oC^tfidiia]ex&c«tii?a of the Triple .Ahiance,fcaad>HIHafcidts

-r/dbje^liitoDbJige the; G^akd Suitor tobre^s ;a3i ten-

s'
[r»e&ion -with the. French.' brifri to ibr:in\ aifl

,57/ K^vas
^tk'lhi^aV 1

a terfbn'rgl

Alliance,
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This event, fq important in itfeff, has not turned the atten-

tion of a (ingle Power of Europe i^om the war they carry on
agaihft France.

If has been demanded what part Great Britain has to take

in the invaiion of the Ottoman Empire by Ruflia. The
writers clearly fee, that no tender regard for the Empress
would lead that Power to engage in a bufinefs from Which
no particular good could refult to herfelf ; they therefore

concluded that the part ihe takes is pofitive and real. This
conclusion, however, has been ftyled chimerical ; but the

chimera will become reality, if Europe do not recover from
the delirium of its rage againft the French Republic, and
the Ottoman Empire will fall a prey to the ambition of

Ruifia.
,

Auftria will obtain an aggrandizement of territory near

the centre of her hereditary ftates and in the neighbourhood
of Hungary or Tyrol ; Turkith Croatia, Dalmatia would
bring her near to the Adriatic Sea, which ihe touches now
only in the port of Triefte ; and we know that any thing

which. Gpndnfts her, nearer Italy, the eternal object of her
amba.tion, pJeafes her infinitely.

It. is, highly worthy obfervation. that this ambitions Houfe
has never yet infilled flrongly with Rnffia, that her fhare of
Poland ihoujd be ftrieily defined. Perhaps this may be de-

ferred by content urjtil the fuccefs of the invasion of thp

Ottoman empire be known 5 and we have read this year

back, that by an eventual treaty of partition,, the Court of

Peterfburgh would have for its fhare. the Turkilh Provinces

to the Eai't as far as the weftern coafts of the Black Sea ; and
that, the Weft /hould fall to that of Auftria, as far as the

eaftern eoafis of the Adriatic. It is eafy to fee thus* hcw
the Republic of Venice would run a rifk of being invelope'ri

in the mighty defign of the Imperial Courts.

England, who probably cares little for the retaining Cor-

sica, and-who potwithftanding keeps a fleet of 23 fliips of
the line in the Mediterranean, meditates, beyond a doubt,

foci? important object in confequence of her new treaty

with the. Imperial Courts. With remarkable tenacioulhels

during a century, it rauft beobferved, file has retained Gib-
raltar, which gives her the command of the Mediterranean.

She has fucceffively occupied Minorca and Corfica, to have

in fact .her: baud always ftretched out to the Commerce,- jOf,

the Levant,, tvpy/ folerniftrefs of India and Bengal," iKe, js.'

more than. ever, induced to open the fhbrteft courfe to her* .

commerce vyijth tlie Ganges .andJndoftan by the Red Sea and

the Ifthmus of Suez.
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able to cover with her'imps

Greece, when . the victorious Eoffiang
=
fhall be . received

uhdef the protection ofher flag, no "doubt fome" folid and
impo.fi ng eftablifhmcnt, either in Caridin, in Crete, or iri

the 3Jorea. ".

'

Such an inyafion would caufe fo immenfe an alte'ralioii in

the politic:y fyftem, that one is amazed at the .'inaction of
the Powers of Europe, and their little' aire fo prevent: the

deftruttjon of the Ottoman Empire not being as Ipeedily

effe&ed as tha'f of Poland. The prefent war mult have an-

nihilated all political fcrefight, that we permit an aitbnifh-

ing revolution to be accnmplifhed without impediment, and
of which all Europe is ready to become the theatre and the

viaim-—(U Eclair.)

'

SIR SYDNEY SMITH.

A Letter was received at the Admiralty laft tfighY frcra

the Eirft Lieutenant of the Diamond Frigate, off the Coaft'

of France, containing an account of the Capture of thai:

galla.pt Officer Sir Sydney Smith.
Sir, Sydney, in the night of Monday laft, went in his ",

Boat to cut out a French Luggar in the Port oi^Havrc.

This he accompli ihed, after fome refinance, by which. one
Frenchman" was killed 5 but deterred from immediately
failing by the rapidity of the current, he call anchor.

During the night,
%
however, the Ship drove from her

anchor,: the cable, it is faid, having been cut by. one of
the Pr.ifbrjers, and was carried by the current above the

Town.
In. this fituation, he was attacked on the morning, of

Tue/day, by all ^he Gun-boats and pther Veffels which the

Enemy could m.ufter ; and after a gallant, and even defpe-

rate re.fiftance,. againft a Force fo infinitely foperipr to his

own, he found himfelf at length obliged to furrender. "\Ve

are happy however to find, that he received no injury in

theconfVift.

In the 6th Number we extracted from the Sun a 'plaafifak

explanation of the myftical word Elifhismatis.*' We are

now convinced of it's falfehood. The phrafe 1[/ball' murdc,
is not only ungramm3tical but the very reverie of \\A Irifh

Idiom, which ufes iivY/even werej&a/l ought to hsve been I

iife.d.; But left any doubt ihould remain in coafequehce 0*
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the correspondence between the words of the explanation

and the letters of the Defender's pafc-word, we (hall fubjoin

that explanation and others that have occurred.

E very E very E very

L oyal L unatic L oyal

I riih .In I riih

P roteftant P atrick's P roteftant

H eretic H ofpital H oufekeepcr

I I I

S hall S wear S hall

M urder M ay M aintain -

A nd A nfwerj A nd
T his T hat This
I I s I

S wear Silly S wear

E very E very

L ibeller

E flex-bridge

X< iberal L ibel3

I riih I nduftfioufly I nftigate

P atriot's P roftituting P roteftant

H onefty H is H at red

I I "nvention I nto

S hall S uch S avage

M align M alicioully M alice

And A trocious A gainft

T his T ales T rue

I I mprudently I nnocent

S wear S nggefts S ubjedts
'

E ccentrip E very E very

L ies L ord L eech

I nfarnoufly I n In
P ropagated P owet P lace

H ave H ates H opes

I nduced I nduftrious I reland

S everal S ilent S hall

M iftakenly M erit M aintain

A larmed A nd A bfentees

T o T akes T r^itors

I rritate I ts I nformers

S ociety S uftenance S pies

The
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Tke intelligence received from Yarmouth confirms the

report of another fleet having failed from the Texel.

The Mayor of Yarmouth was laft night mformedfcbjr

exprefs that a Dutch fleet was in the North Seas.^r—The
Hamburgh Eaqkets, will in confequence be detained at Cux
haven. : " _J 1

GREAT-BRITAIN.
lui i

•

"We cannot give a clearer
:
aecpunt»of the ftate of the

Country, than by abridging and methodizing the arguments
ufed in the Houfe of Commons bj Mr. Pitt on the one fide,

and Mr. Fox and Mr. Grey on the other, on Monday,
April 18 j efpeeially as the Premier's Speech on opening the

budget is of too interefting a nature, to be deferred.

The Chancellor of the Exceegxter for the additional

duty on printed Calicoes which had been calculated #t 135,

OOOl. propofed to fubftitute the Tax on Dogs, (if his advice

were purfued of applying a part of it to the necefiities of the

State ;, that part he calculated at 100,0001.) and a new regu-

lation of the old duty on hats, whichj when the tax was
firft propofed, was taken at 100,0001. and the firft year it

had produced 130,0001. but from the facility with whiqh it

was evaded^ it had for the laft year produced only fjOOOl.

The new method, which he fhould propoie, was to provide

ftamped linings,, the revenue on which he eftimated at 40,

OOOl. certain. Thefe would prove an ample fubftitute, for

the tax on Calicoes which he had abandoned. Mr. Pitt then

proceeded to ftate fuch fervices as had not been forefeer* or

included in the laft ftatement which he made before CKrift-

mas, and the mode of defraying them.
And, fii ft of die fervices, there had been incurred fines

the 3 1 ft of December laft, and not provided for under
the head of Army Extraordinaries, 535»00O

Of Ordnance, • -^ ~
"

'' 200,000
The additional fum required for Barracks he eftimated at 267^000'

The fum for Secret Service, above the iukn included in

the laft eftimate,. and above the fum of 25<oool. allowed- •_

in time of peace, he took at -^ lopjooo
And the furrj which in the laft ftaternent ^ie Ways and .. , 1

Means were fhort of the Supply, 177,000

Thefe fervices made together —

-

1,279,000
To which he fhould add a fum which he "felt would be

neceflary to make good the further Army ExtiaoTdinaries

up to the^end of the year 1 796,
'—

"' r,32ijbco
-iq 9 •...•' -—*—5

—

Making in all of new fervices above the ftatement opened _
in the month of December laft for the fcrvice of the

current year, tke fum of — 9.500,000
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Bat there was another fum that muft alfo he provided, for*

the increafed Navy Debt which for the year l/OjG would
probably amount to 1,500,0001. which added to 2,500.000
the fum taken in his firft eftimate, would make the Navy
Debt for I796 four millions.- Towards this however he was
provided in cafh to the amount of 1 ,200,0001. and he mould

.. alfo, hayerefpurces 1o the amount of 800,0001. mote. He
pfopoied likewi'fe to borrow a million in order to repay the

Rank a fum which they had advanced on the credit of the
Confolida ted Fund on the fispply of the year 1/95.

He then obferved, there was reafon to believe that -there

would be no occafion for the greater part of the million voted

for'bounties for4he importation of corn, and tbal, what
^might-be wanted (300,000) would arife from (he partici-

pation of the profits of the India company. He would there-

fore retracTt that million.

The Bank were in poffeffion of 500,000 in Exchequer
'

'Bills, This frim it would be more convenient to them to

receive in cafh than in fund ; but, upon the whole, there

would be 7,000,000 of Exchequer and other bills to be pro-

vided for, and 500,0001. i'n cam ;. yet the whole interefi

need only to he raifed for one fum, 1,600,000. ; and I5 per
cent, of additional intereft for the remainder.

Upon the ivboh'i the annual fum nerc/fary to he levied by

taxes, for the interejl (jfthejums to be 7aifed by loan, tuould be

575,000/.

The connexion of this part of his fubject with that of
the fcarcity of money was fuffieienfly difcernible. The
eaufe, perhaps, was difficult to be afcertained. It might
arife partly from the great remittances made to the Conti-

nent ; and he mail confider it as a fymptom of the profpe-

rity of the country, that thefe were not more felt. Mr. 1

Pitt here entered into a difculfion of the difference between
funded and unfunded debt, as to its effed upon general

credit, and then after giving notice of a Lottery, he pro-

ceeded, to propofe the means of providing.for the intereft

of die fums to be newly funded. It was impoifible to do
this without laying- fome abiblute burthens upon the coun-

try. The ealiefl which occurred to him was an additional

tax upon wine; and as any tax lefs than fuch an one as

might amount to a round fum, after the allowance of a rea-

fonable profit, would be equally a burthen upon theconfu-

raer, wiiliout benefitting the public, he muft propofe, as

jail yeaiy an additional duty of 201. per ton, or 6d. per

bottle, la oftimating this at the fame as the increafe of
laft
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iaft'year, 60G,O0Ol. he was to admit that principle of fup-

poling ,a new tax to produce no increafe of confumption was
in forae degree new ; but the experience of laft year jufti-

fied him. In that period the duty had not only been paid

upon 30,000 tons, but a greater quantity had been imported,

fo that the average exceeded that of former years. His
intention was to extend this tax, like the former, to the

ftock in hand.

Mr. Pitt now repeated the terms of the loan, of which
the intereft was to be paid by this tax. They were as follow:

• £. 120 3 per cent, confuls at £7 80 8 O
15 3 percent, reduced at 66 16 10 O

5 0' Long Annuities at 18 5 I Q

101 199
Adifcount of 41. 1 4s. per annum, or ll. 7s. for fix months

was to, be added to this. After enlarging on ourflourifbing

fuuation, he faid, fuchwas the ftate of this country in com-
parifon with that of France, that, if we were, true to our-

. felves, we might look for the happieft iflue of a conteft

undertakenfor the end of refcuing this age andfnftcrity fromall
the mifchiefs attending a dijfblution of civilfoaiety. Mr. Pitt

concluded by moving,
" That the fum of 7,50O,000l. be raifedby way of Loan."

Mr. Grey entered Upon minute calculations upon
the eftimates made by the minifter, and contended that he
was not correct in fome refpefts, and that in others he had
not acted with fuificient juftice towards the country, and
declared that the nrnifter, inftead of coming forward with
that lofty tone which he aflumed that day, fhould have
declared to the houfe that he had exceeded his eftimates,

and ftated the feveral purpofes for which money was wanted,
and then afk far a bill of indemnity. Inftead of this, the

army .was lately paid by Exchequer bills, to the great lofs

of the Colonels to whom they had been iflued. He could

prove that, though an immenfe debt had been contracted

in the courfe of a year, the expences were not fairly provi-

ded for. As to the probable ftate of our peace eftabliihment,

the minifter faid' he had one million more"than that fum
was likely to be, and this calculation he feemed to have
made from the eftimates of Committees, which were never

exact. In all probability the peace eftabliftiment would
amount to upwards of twenty-two millions. The war
added considerably to the amount of the taxes, and there-

fore in time of peace we might look for a confiderable di-

minution ofthem, as was the cafe in the firft years after

the
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the conclusion of the American war ; and during everyyl&r

after the Hon. gentleman's coming into office s he ivas obliged io

lay on a nctv tax. He would recommend, as he had done
before, an enquiry into the Slate ofour finances, not for the

purpofe of depreciating them as had been improperly Hated.

He difapproved of the cuftom which had been followed,

year after year, of depreciating the finances ofour enemies,

which, notwithstanding, turned out differently from thtf

Statements given of them. Ministers fliould rather look to

the finances of their own country: hut a minifter tvho ivas

as incapable ofmaking peace as of conducting a "war, fnmd.it
rtcceffary to have rccourfe to fuchfallacious arguments, in order

to excite the paffiorts and expectations of that houfe, when, at

thefame time, he had not made afujficient provifion himfclf

for the arrears ofexpences of theyear.

Mr. Fox faid the Right Hon. Gentleman fhould have gone
into an enquiry at the time his Honourable Friend moved
for it. With refpect to the depreciation of French man-
dats, he would admit that the. finances of Fiance were in

a ftate of derangement;,' which would not admit of a com-
parifon between them and thole of our own country. But
the feme arguments had been ufed year after year with
refpect to the aflignats 5 and, although the Houfe was re-

peatedly deceived by fuch' fallacious Statements, the French
got rid of all their aflignats : therefore he defired that Houfe
might not be deceived by a fimilar impofture with refpeft

to the mandats, which they might equally get rid of ; and
ivhen- the Minifter could not tell ivilhin Seven Millions
what the expence of thisyear ivas to be, the Houfe fhould

not liften to arguments by which they had been before

deceived. He could never forget the emphatic words that

had been ufed when the depreciation of aflignats had been
fo much: dwelt upon. It was then faid that France was at

her lajl gafp, in the expiring agcrnies of exiflencc ; and not-

withstanding all her armies continued to be victorious : ahd'

She has been in fuch a ftate that the Minifters of England
did think proper lb far to change their former tone as to

make fome overtures for a negociation for peace with her.

But the miseries of our own country could not be forgotten.

And if the war was to be continued, the people had a right

to demand what the object and grounds of it were, and
what were the expences which they were incurring.

The Refolutions propoljpd by the Chancellor of the

Exchequer were put, and carried without a division ; and
the report was ordered to be received to-morrow. Adjourned
it one o'clock.
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THAT ALL MAY KNOW THE TRUTH ',

AND THAT THE TRUTH MAY MAKE US FREE !

ANALYSIS
Of an " ESSAY on the Public Merits of Mr. PITT,

By Thomas Beddoes, M. D."

PiERSONAL Attacks are culpable or vicious, when they
are directed againft the domenie, rather than the official,

character of an individual ; when without relation to public

utility they are defigned to ftir up public indignation.—
From this fault the Pamphlet before us is altogether free.

The Author wages war with the Minifier, and no where
degrades his caufe by ftepp ng from the Senate or the

Cabinet to Holyrood Houfe.
In an examination of the Minister's merits it is neceffary

that we mould be informed, 1. What things ought to be
done : 2. What it is in a Minister's power to do : 3. What
of thefe the Minifter has done : 4. What of thefe he has

left undone : 5. What he has done inftead of the things,

which he could and ought to have done, but did not do.

We fiiall endeavour to felect whatever feems to convey fuch

information, previoufly remarking, that the arrangement of
the original work appears to us to be rather injudicious, and

7, in
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in a fmall degree perhaps to leave a confufed effect on the

recollection of the Reader, partly from the intermixture of

mifcellaneous matter (always indeed related to, but not

always immediately connected with, the fubjefit ) and partly

from the Author's having difcuffed the Minifter's meafures
in chronological order.

1 . What things ought to be done. The mod effential of

thefe defiderata are inftanced in page 15, and may be re-

duced to two heads, phyfical and moral. Phyfical— 1. To
prevent thofe circumftanees, which do not depend on the

individual's conduit, yet threaten deprivation of his com-
forts and neceifaries. 2. To diffufe as large a fhare as

poffible of the bleflings of nature to as large a number of

people as poffible. Moral— ]. Faithfully to apply public

contributions to the public fervice. 2. To prevent the

fruits of induftry from becoming the means of general cor-

ruption. 3. To diffufe as large a fhare as poffible of the

bleffings of. Society to as large a number as is poffible. Under
the bleffings of fociety we particularize protection, infrac-

tion, together with all the motives and reftri&ions, that

tend to diminifh or prevent intoxication, rioting, and the

groffer vices. Secondly, what it is in a Minifter's power
to do ? To this Quere we find no folution in the Doctor's

effay : yet furely the Minifter's powers ought to have been

afcertained before his performances were appreciated. If

we dared prefume to fupply the deficiency, we fhould

snfwer without hesitation—Ahnoft every thing evil, but

fcarcely any thing fundamentally right. The Emprefs of

Ruffia at the nod qf her caprice could tenant all the gibbets

in her dominions, at the firft impulfe of ambition fhe can let.

loole all the furies of Death and Famine on her unoffending

neigh bQirrs ; but in every attempt which fhe has made, to

diffufe knowledge and happinefs among her Subjects, to

remove bad laws, or to fubftitute good ones, fhe has met
from the Priefts, the Landholders, and the People, obfta-

cles that have almoft in every inflance frufl-rated her inten-

tions, and fometimes writh refiftance that has Shaken the

foundations of her authority. Defpotilm depraves thofe

whom it injures
;
—but above all, the difpenfers of an

indirect defpotifm, referable Magicians furrounded by fpirits

who obey him in all evil ; becaufe evil is their lucre and
their delight: or the abfolute leader of a banditti, who
would be laughed at or murdered if be ilfued an order for

the protection of travellers. Thofe who can anfwer the

queftion h~iv a Minister procures petitions, add relies, and
ma-
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majorities, fhouldconfider, whether a Miniftercouldufethofe

?neans to the deftruclion of themfelves ? Whether Penjioners

would vote for the abolition of pennons, fmecure placemen
for the abolition of finecureplaces, parliamentary contractors

for the exclufion of contractors from Parliament : whether
priefts would beftir themfelves to diffufe that knowledge,
and that fpirit of charity which would make priefts ufelefs

or innoxious ; or corporate electors fell their right of felling.

Let only a bill for the abolition of our foreign flavery be
brought into the Houfe, and even Mr. Rofe fhall ftand

forwards an independent member. What if a Minifter
began the Herculean tafk of a thorough and home reform,

would there be no alarm excited among the Lords of the

bedchamber ? No interior Cabinet whofe fecret workings
would foon convince a premier, that a majority was not on
all occafious at his command ? Thefe are not conjectures

—

the firft years of the prefent reign exhibit fads in proof.

The crime therefore of" Mr. Pitt is, that knowing rhefe

things he did not imitate his Father, and relinquifh an
office, in which he is powerful only to do evil. Even the

prefent war is in all human probability, not imputable
to him, in chief. The Rights of Sovereigns had been atro-

oioufiy infulted ; and Mr. Pitt muft have involved the

country in a war, or have loft his place. Is this a mere
affertion ? Did not Lord North exert all his power in con-
tinuing a war which he himfelf condemned, and into

whicb (he himfelf declared in the Houfe of Commons that)

the Court had precipitated the Country, contrary to his

private advice and wifhes ?

The anfwer therefore to the Hid. point muft neceffarily

be —Nothing. To the IVth. point—Every thing. The
Vth. only remains to be considered, namely, what things

the Minifter has done inftead. This has been treated fully

and with the greateft fairnefs in the fixth chapter of the

Doctor's Effay, under the article of the American Inter-

courfe, the Commercial treaty with France, Irifh propo-

sitions, commutation act, and finking fund—in every one
of which he difcovers folly or imbecility, ufeleffnefs or

danger. With great good fenfe he ridicules the abfurdity

of attributing to a Minifter, all the profperity of the Country
during his adminiftration, profperity which in the boibm
of peace and nurfed by avarice, induftry, and courage,

even his mifchevious interpofition could not prevent the

growth of,

Z2 '• In
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" In the reign of queen Elizabeth, there lived at the' end

of a fmall village in South Wales, an old woman who
gained hef livelihood by going on errands to Brecknock.

She ftooped ; her lail remaining front-tooth projected into

\iew; fhe was blind in one eye and blear of the other.

Such a figure could net fail to fet furmifes afloat. One
evening the was met by a furions blaft on her return home.
Next morning, her better eye was fo-much affecled by a

violent rheum, that me was forced to keep clofe in her

oottage for fome time. Meanwhile news arrives of the

difaftcr of the Spanifli fleet. In the ardour of {peculation

it occurs that the old woman has not been lately feen at her

ufual houfes of call ; and it is foon diicovered that fhe had
not appeared out of her own doors. " Aye, aye," laid the

politicians of Brecknock, "we thought, fure enough, all

" along, there was fomething in it ! Old Margery has not
" kept herfelf pent up all this while for nothing. Thefc
" hurricanes were certainly of her railing.

" It is the cunning woman—the cunning woman of
" Llanbamlog, that has done for the papijhes ."

Of the mifcella neon's parts of the work, the account of

the Minifter's friends is lb admirably given, that we are

tempted to extracHt.

,
V I will not fatigue you with the roll-call ofthe feveral

bands that compofe this prime divilion. The moll effeclive

is doubtlefs that of which the members contrive to pafs

themfelves on limplicity for advifers of the people. We
have all heard it rumoured that the fum paid in l/60to
Smollett, Francis, Mallet, and other authors hired to write

down Mr. Secretary Pitt exceeded forty thoufand pounds,

and the printing charges twice that fum. This distribution

of fecret fervice money was accounted at that time a maf-
terly (and it undoubtedly was an effective) flroke of policy.

How then may the Minifter applaud himfelf, if by at once
enlifting the whole body of publi fliers of provincial newf-
papers into his firtl divilion, he have acquired the power of
infuling into the commonalty of cities, and the commonalty
of villages, jnft whatever inclinations his purpofes may
require ? In this cafe, all that is required is to lie boldly,

not Ikilfully ; and four joumalifts will do more towards

maddening the people than four hundred prudent perfons,

privately uttering their honeft fentiments towards keeping
them within the bounds of reafon.

* Anecdotes of Chatham, 1794, (p. 347.)
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" This whole clafs of agents, whether engaged by the
job. or for. all work, appears to receive regular pay—no
matter whether in money or valuables— and often before-

hand.
'' The next is content with ivhat ycur honour phafes.

The competition of this fecond fquadron, as much as I bluih

to difclofe, you will be fcandalizcd when you learn—but
reproach be with the criminal and not the accufer. Our
war-minifters, I am lure, will not be bafe enough to difown
their obligation to the meek fons of the clergy. And if

they ihould, forty-nine out of fifty faft fermons are at hand
to convict them of ingratitude. We have, in fad, feen fo

many minds, catching military ardour from the voice of
thofe that lpeak in the name of the Prince of Peace, that

were Peter the hermit to re-appear among us, he need not
deipair of finding recruits for the Holy Land.

" The third is a mixed and motley clafs. Here we find

the moft miichevions of the votaries of folly. Dreaming of
independence, they are fuiceptible of whatever imprelhons
a minilter choofes they (hould receive. The motives which
it is necetiary to play off on their minds are various. One
becomes an acccomplice in blood to extort a revenue which
be is aifured will lower the land-tax. A fecond is empow-
ered to call his wife, my lady. A third has his relations

quartered on the public ; and does it notJiand to reafon, thinks

he to himfelf, that gentlemen- born Jhozdd be maintained as

gentlemen ? A fourth, were his lips to be touched with the

wand of truth, would con fefs : Mr. Manager, it is my hu-

mour to coUett a little group of expedants round my board in

the country. Finable me to acl the patron over ?ny circle. In
this cafe, Sir, laying his band on his heart and bowing, you
fee your very .humble fen>ant to command. A fifth is weak
enough to fuffer himfelf to be perfuaded, that opinions are

a fie mark for cannon balls. A fixth is told that war, the

parent of national diftrefs, will diminifh national difcontent;

and ftraightway with complaifarrt ftupidity, he fets to pile

coals of fire on his own head.
li In the fecond rank of this divifion we fhould feek

{'. Cits who prefer a guinea to mankind,
-''

anthropomorph animals furniihed with fcarce an idea of the

relation between man and man, but. fuch as the counting-

houfe fupplies, and fixing with the'ftrong tenacious claw of

ignorance upon the moft fatal of political errors. Do you
want their good- will ? Place a commercial lure in profpeft,

Z 3 whifper
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whifper that our fleet wants but the word of command to

pounce on the enemy's iflands. They go home, dream
that the city wharfs are paved with French fugar-cafks, and
next day in full council pledge their lives to a caufe in

which they are well affured their little finger will never
run the rifque of a fcratch.

" It would be eafy to f&ell this catalogue. But my
purpofe is not to enumerate all the inflrumenta regni—the

new tools for which the ftatefman's craft is indebted to the

mechanic genius of the prefent miniftry.
" With good fort of folks, who are ever the {launch de-

fenders of inveterate prejudices, when have the cabaliflic

ftate - phrafes

—

un?iatural contejl-—difajfetiion—exijling ctr-

cumftances—juft and necejfary %uar-~-been known to fail ?

and how eafy is it to bring devout ladies to aflift in conju-

ring up the civil ftorm, and to. pipe round the tea-table to
'' the dance of death ?"

But the rnoft valuable chapter is the ninth, in which Dr.B.
gives a minute, moft accurate "and affe&ing detail of the

miferies of the poor in the country, and of the poor in

towns. This detail amply verifies the Doclor's remark in

his firft chapter, that a Phyfician is peculiarly well-quali-

fied for political refearch, fince from the large portion of

human tnifery which paffes under his immediate i'nfpection,

he muft unavoidably obferve the diftreffes occafioned by
*> he operation of unwife, or the neglect or abufe of ufe-

fullaws. The Doctor makes feveral extracts from Dr.
Ferriar's Medical Hiftories, which, he acutely obferves,

would prove a firiking counterpart to Mr. George Chalmer's

Eftimare of the comparative ftrength of Great-Britain du-

ring the prefent and four preceding reigns. One of thefe

extracts prefents a picture truly natural and affecting.

" A young couple live very happily, till the woman is

confined by her firft lying-in. The cetTation of her em-r

ployment then produces a deficiency in their income at a

time when expences unavoidably increafe : fhe therefore

wants many comforts, and even the indulgencies neceflary

to her fituation. She becomes fickly, droops, .and at laft is

laid up by a fever or pneumonic complaint : the child dwin-
dles, and frequently dies. The. hufband, unable to hire a

nurfe, gives up moft of his time to attendance on wife and
child; his wages are reduced to a trifle; vexation and
want render h'un at laft difeafed ; and the- whole family

iometimes perifhes, from the want of a fmall, timely fup-

ply, which their future induftry would have amply repaid^
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to. I he public. If luch mifery occurs, even when the mafier

of a family i-s induftrious and ' fober, it is eafy to imagine

th; uiltrefs of fome unfortunate creatures, who depend on

a brutal debauchee. The injuries which defenceless women
undergo in thofe fituations are too horrible for defcription :

I have met with inftances of incurable difeafes, occafioned

by kicks, or blows from the hufband in his paroxifms

of drunkennefs."

To return to our Minifter, for the honour of Englifh faga-

city we fhould be happy to difcover other eaufes for his

popularity and acceffion to power, than thofe afligned by
Dr. Beddoes, but after ferious recollection we muft fub-

fcribe to the accuracy of the following catalogue.

" Fir/l, andp-'mc'ipatty, the object was William Pitt, the

fon of William Pitt. The nation fagacioufly difcovered evi-

dence of his merit in ihe found of his name.
" 2. He delivered himfelf in the mod high-flying terms,

on the popular topics of influence and corruption. To make
up for being the lateft, he took care to be the loudeft of

thofe whr> clamoured for reform. This was his great

merit or art.
; ' 3. In virtue cf his youth, he gained credit for incor-

ruptible integrity.
'* 4. His manner was advantageous ; he declared pom-

poufly 3 and when he reafoned, gave proofs of a quick,

dilcerning, and cultivated mind. His fpeeches, in relation

to his age, deferved diftinguiihed approbation ; they ob-

tained blind admiration. An hundred young men at fchool

and college would, in an eifay, have turned the common
places on liberty and patriotifm, with equal dexterity,

againft the difcomfked conductors of the American war.
Bat not one could have been found fo trained to the habit

f<f uttering them promptly. Fluency of elocution however
does not appear to be more clofelyr connected with wifdom
than facility or elegance of compofition.

f 5\ By an act which, as it might equally proceed from,

patriotic diiintereftednefs, and the loweft cunning, his

future conduct could alone render unequivocal, he confirmed
the faith of a credulous people.*

" 6. Certain candidates for power incurred our difplea-

fure ; and we, cool, difpaffionate Englifhmen ! took their

rival lo our bofom in pure delpite."

* Thisalludes to theClerkfhipofthe Pells, a place of confiderable

value, which Mr. Pitt gave to Colonel Barrein lieu of his pension.

Z4 Of
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Of the political fagacity of Mr. Pitt, Dr. Beddoes ob-

ferves,
—" The iffue of our American conteft was certain at

his firft appearance. With the affiftance ot his Majefty of
Pruffia, it was nothing hazardous to attempt to dragoon
the Dutch into fubmifiion : and he may be content if his

dear-bought Spanifh laurels (fuppofing him to have gained
any), are fet againft his Ruflian difgraces. One occasion

only of difficulty has prefented itfelf to him, and a few-

months perhaps will convince every unbribed fpectator of

his conduct, whether he pofleffes a larger fhare of pene-

tration than Lord North."

On the whole we have rifen from the perufal of this

pamphlet with information variouily increased. We were'

lorry to notice fome degree of apparent illiberality in the

eighth chapter, in which Archdeacon Supple (the repre-

sentative of our dignified. clergy) is reprefented as deriving

pleafure from his favourite fon's fcheme of tying a cannifter

to a dog's. tail. The efprit du corps is bad indeed, but in

their individual capacities as men and fathers of families,

the clergy are generally blaraelefs and often excellent. In our

prefent imperfect natures, tendencies to religious perfec-
tion and ftrong feelings of humanity, inconfiftent as they

may appear, frequently exift together. Befides, thanks to

"

Mrs. Barbauld, and to Berguin, it has become univerfally

fajhionable to teach lefions of companion towards animals.

The ftyle of the Eifay is excellent. That is a perfect ftyle

in which we think always of the matter, and never of the

7>zanner. To thispraife Dr. Beddoes would be entitled, did

not his words too often fend common readers to their

dictionary. Weinftance—afperity of crimination, anthro-

pomorph, and plenary acceptation. But the pafiion for

utility is the prominent characteristic of this as of all other

of the Doctor's Works. From his deepeft fcientific trea-

tices, the moftun fcientific reader will not rife without having

underftood fome pai t, without having learnt fomething of

advantage in the ordinary occurrences of life. To this

amiable pafiion our language is indebted for the tale of

Tfaac Jenkins ; a tale in every refpect as fuperior to Sterner
s

Le Fevre, as the vivid images of nature to the creatures of

an eccentric imagination, as the feelings of active benevo-

lence to the effufions of artificial fenfibiiity.

Fell
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Felix curarum, cui non Heliconia ccrdz

Scrla.

w,HO has not fighed over the fates of Otway, Collins,

and Chatterton, and forgotten their imprudence in the
contemplation of their miferies ?<—But wretchedly as our'

men of genius have commonly lived and died. I have met
with no inilance ib fhocking as that of Boissy, the Fraich
Poet.

Boissy, the author of federal dramatic pieces, that were
acted with opplaufe, met with the ufual fate of thole men,
whom the very genius, that tits them to he authors, incapa-

citates for fuccefsful authorfhip.— Their productions

are too refined for the lower clatfes, and too fincere for the

wealthier ranks of Society. Boissy in addition to great
intellectual ability, poffeffed the virtues of IndunVy and
Temperance; yet his works produced him fame only. He
laboured incedamly for uncertain bread. Alas ! I have yet

mentioned but a fmall part of his miferies ; the molt heart-

breaking calamity follows—/?*? had a Wife and Child. But
melancholy as was his fituation, he loft nothing of the

poet's pride—he could not fawn at the table of a noble

patron : and life became worfe than death to the man, who
depended for his cafual morfel on the humour of an infolent

bookfeller. He funk into defpoudency. Death appeared
to him as a friend, as a deliverer ; and by fophiftry and
poetic declamation he juftified and decorated the crime of
Suicide. His wife became his convert. She looked with
ftern and agonizing tendernefs at her child, a beautiful boy
of five years old; then fnatchinghim to her bofom, refolved

that he fhould accompany his parents. They could not
kill him—to fwallow the poifon themfelves, or to plunge
the knife into their bolbms, was an eafy talk. ; but nature

revolted from die murder of the child. What mode of
death ihould they adopt ? They made choice of the moll
horrible—offtarving: and they went to bed, reiblving to

rife from it no more. They bad failed part of the day ;

when their little ion, who could not lilence the calls of
hunger by firmnefs ofrefolve, or recollection ofpaft mifery,

whimpering and crying alked for bread. The mother
ftrus:-
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ftruggled againft her agonies ; and they found means ta

keep him quiet, till from long abttinence they all fickened,

and became unable to fpeak.

It occurred to one of Boissy's friends, that it was extraor-

dinary he fhould never find him at home. At firft, he
thought the family were removed ; but on being affured of
the Contrary, he grew more uneafy. He called feveral

times in one day : always nobody at home ! At laft he
burit open the doors. Merciful Heaven ! what a fight

!

Bqissy and his Wife in bed, pale, emaciated, unable to

utter a found. The, little boy lay in the middle, his mo-
ther's arms thrown around him. The child began to cry,

and madehimfelf underftood that he had nothing to eat.

The parents ftill lay in a perfect ftupor. The friend took

meafures for their recovery, and imperfectly fucceeded.

But when, they were reftored to fenfe, they refifted his fur-

ther efforts : and feemingly determined not to be matched
from death. But when the mother found that the child

had left the middle of the bed, (he turned her wafted eyes

to feek him. She faw him eating, a-nd his piteous moans
moved a new love of life in her. Nature did her office.

Their friend procured them ftrengthening broths, which he
put to their lips with the utmoft caution—and they were
faved. •

The tranfadion made much noife in Paris, and at length

reached the ears of the Marchionefs de Pompadour. She
immediately lent Boissy a prefent of one hundred Lcuis

d'ors and foon after procured him the profitable place of

Comtrolleur du Mercure du France, with a penficn for his

wife and child, if they outlived him.

. EPITAPH,
ON AN "INFANT.

JLiRE Sin could blight, or Sorrow fade,

Death came with friendly care;

The opening Bud to Heaven conveyed,

And bade it BlolYorn there

!

S. T. C.
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JL HE Poetry, which we have yet feen, of favage nations,

prefentus with defcriptions of manners, totally diflimilar to

our own, and thofe rude energies ofmind which dignified the

human animal, ^

When wild in woods the noble Savage ran.

The following fpecimens of a Sclavonian nation are Ids

elevated, but perhaps more interesting. They are the

effufions of a people uncivilized themfelve's, yet groaning

beneath the opprefiions of civilized ibciety. The Efthonians,

a few of whofe popular ballads we are about to give our

readers, inhabit the upper regions of the Gulf of Finland :

they are fubje6t to the Germans, and never did human
beings experience more cruel matters. The two latter

ballads might be fung with feeling, and I fear, much truth

by our own peafapts.

I. SONG OF A FEMALE ORPHAN.

THE Sparrow-hawk has five be fide herfelf: the Duck
always goes in pairs. I am quite alone : I have no Father,

no Mother. To whom fliall I lament my woes ? To whom
{hall 1 unbofom my diitrefs ? Behind whom fhall I run,

when people fcokVme ? Shall I complain to the crow-toe

flowers ? The crow-toe flowers fade. Shall I complain to

the meadow-grafs ? The meadow-grafs will wither. Ah 1

that it could hear my lamentation, the fong of the wretched
Orphan ' Rife up, my loving father! Rife up, my loving

mother !
" I cannot rife up, my daughter ! I cannot rife

.up. The green grafs is grown over my head ; the blades of
grafs grow thick on' my grave ; the blue mift of the forefl

is before my eyes ; and on my feet the weeds and the

bufhes are grown."

II. Note, the Summer is very fhort in Efthonia. So early

as the middle of Auguft heavy rains and bleet winds inter-

rupt the hay-making. They are therefore obliged to work
.with redoubled force on the fun-fhining days. A large

plot of ground is afligned to each boor: the overfeer ftands

by him with his ftjck in his hand, and is as much exercifed

by beating the workmen, as the workmen themfelves by
their toil. Even the little ones fcarcely able to walk are

forced to work, and often barbaroufly beaten before their

parents. Each boor works feparately. Thus all the com-
forts of fociety are denied him

,
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-SONG OF THE HAYMAKERS.

SO long as the haymaking lafts, till the grafs is all mown
down, folong muft we ted the iwath.es ! Ah ! it is hetter

to live in the bottomlefs pit, more lappy'to be unhappy in

hell, than to belong to our farm ! Before fun- rife we are

already at work ; after fun-fet we muuV flill be working
;

by moon-light the hay muft be cocked. The Oxen feed

while under the yoke : the poor Geldings are always in the

team. The Labourer (lands on pointed flicks, his little

ones totter about and cry becauie ihaip thorns run into

their tender feet. Our Lord walks upon a white floor; our

Lady wears a golden coronet ; our young Mailers ere dretl

very fine. Let them but look on us poor Boors, how we
are tormented and plagued—how our little ones are tortured,

if they run but a finger's length from their work. And we
muft be all kept difperled.

III. In the fpring feaibn there is frequently fuch a

dearth, that the Peafants are obliged to fodder their cattle

with the half-rotton ftraw of their thatched roofs. The
German houles only have chimnies. " Ever fiuce the

ehimnies came into the village," is the fame as to fay,

" Ever fince the Germans fettled themlelves in the country."

The Lord may take as many people as he pleafes, to be

domeftics in his houfe. The tributes paid to the Lord, are

called righteoufneffes, I fuppoie, ut lucus a non lucehdo

—

from their iniquity.

SONG IN SPRING-TIDE.

THIS, is the caufe that the country is ruined, and the

ftraw of the thatch is eaten away. The Gentry are come
to live in the land. Chimnies between the village, and the

proprietors on the white floors. The lheep brings forth a

lamb with a white forehead—this is to be paid to my lord

for a righteoufnefs fheep : the fow farrows pigs—they go

to the ipit of the Lord : the hen lays eggs—they go into

my lord's frying-pan : the cow drops a male calf—that goes

into my lord's herd as a bull : the mare foals a horfe foal—•»

that muft be for my lord's nag : the boor's wife has fons

—

they muft go to look after my lord's poultry.

We
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We add to thefe fpecimens of Efthonian poetry, a

MADAGASCAR SONG— ti anfiated from the Madagafcar

language by the Chevalier de Parny who refided a long-

time in that ifiand.

A Mother was dragging her only daughter to the beach,

in order to fell her to the white men :

O Mother ! thy bofom bore me ; I was the firft fruit of

thy love ; what crime have I committed to defcrve a life

of ilavery ? I alleviate the forrows of thy age. For thee I

labour the ground : for thee I gather flowers : for thee I

enfnare the fifli of the flood. I have defended thee from

the cold ; I have borne thee when it was hot, into the

fihades of fragrant trees ; I watched thee while thou flum-

beredft, and drove away from thy face the flings of Moiki-

toes. O Mother what will become of thee, when thou

haft me no longer ? Thou wilt die in mifery : 1 will think

of thee when I am a Have, and cry bitterly becaufe I am
not with thee to affift thy wretchednefs. O mother ! fell

not thy only daughter.

It may be a pleating talk to fome one of our poetical rea-

ders to verfify the above—preferving their fimplicity.

Whether EATING in COMPANY be conducive

to Health ?

D<'OCTOR Vaffe difcuffed this queftion ferioufly in the

fchool of the Faculty of Medicine at Paris, and gravely

determined it in the affirmative, that eating and drinking

in company is really conducive to health. He published

this medical queftion and his curious illuftration of it. He
divides entertainments into feveral claifes; ordinary and
extraordinary the firft coniifts of meats of a moderate
price, in the other they are more expensive and fplendid.

At public entertainments, feveral families form one com-
pany 5 at private ones, there is only the daily preparation.

He then enumerates many kinds of ibciable meals ; as

the pafcal lamb among the Jews, the love feafts among
the primitive Chriftians, wedding dinners, merry-makiflgsy

twelfth day, Carnival and St. Martin's day.

Under-
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undertaking to fhew the advantages ofeating in company,
he fixes three properties of the meals under confideration,

viz, animal, moral, natural or phyfical. The firft are
fuch as do good to the body, the fecond benefit the mind,
and the third are ufeful to both. Man, fays the Doctor,
is an animal formed for fociety, he is led by example, and
imitates what he fees done. If he obferves another eat, he
is defirous of doing the fame, and his mouth immediately
waters. This water is the faliva which diffolves the food,

lenders it more favoury and whets the' appetite. That
being iharjjensd, we eat with pleafure and grind our meat
better. Where converfation and mirth preiide at a table,

we 'are obliged to keep the meat longer in our mouths, it

is more penetrated with faliva, and digefts better. The
blood and fpirits are in better order, the nutritive juice

becomes
i fweeter, the circulation of the liquids is more

completely executed, the heart, the feat of joy, is dilated

and all the functions of the body confpire with a fort of
emulation to promote health. The advantages accruing
from eating in company are numerous : it always diverts

chagrin and melancholy to dine with a number of people.

The bare fight of many eating, drinking and finging, in-

fpires good humour ; the healths that pafs around and
agreeable converfation roufe the foul and make it fhake off

all difmal ideas. An union of perfons either begins or

is cemented, and mifunderftandings are ccmpofed or

removed.
In regard of the utility of entertainments to the whole

man, we muft know, that fuch is the intimate connection

between the foul and body, that what is ufeful to one muft
infallibly be fo to the other.

But our author goes one ftep further, as exercife is of no
inconfiderable ufe, eating in company appears worthy of
recommendation on that fcore. Here, fays he, I will be
aiked what exercife I mean, is it that of the teeth, which
communicates eleclric motion to the frame ? to which I an-

fwer, it is the motion of the hands and body in carving and
helping, in accepting thanks and returning them, in the

lively geftufes before dinner and the no left fprightly ones

after it. y

But 'there is one material objection which lhould be re-

moved, namely, that thefe entertainments are frequently

productive of much diforder and irregularity, and therefore

ought not to be indulged. To this our Doctor replies, that

abufes will infinuate themfelves every where, To. that if all

that
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that is perverted mould be prohibited, even eating and

drinking and other innocent and ufeful human ,a£ls would

incur the charge of criminality. Allowing evils fometimes

to arife, are they not countervailed by the good arifing

from thefe entertainments. Such are the arguments ufed

by Doctor VafTe to prove eating in company is conducive to

health. They certainly evince the tafte of the Doctor and

the Faculty for good cheer. Befides doing his duty to the

public as a phyfician in enforcing an interefting medical

precept, the ideas as well as the reality of which gives rap-

ture to the hungry and pleafure to the full epicure, we
find lie had another object in view; it feems there were

fonie pragmatical, mortified and penurious licentiates in

divinity, who, he juftly remarks, had a zeal but not accord-

ing to knowledge, who wiihed to put a flop to entertain-

ments given to their fellow-ftudents when they received

the academic cap ; but the Parliament of Paris by an arret

continued the old laudable cuftom, and good cheer tri-

umphed over the four morofenefs of thefe unenlightened

Theologians.

ADDRESS.
The Executive Directory to the French Armies.

Defenders of the Country, the, moment approaches,

when you are again to take up your victorious arms ; the

moment approaches, when you are to quit a repofe to

which you confented in the hope alone that it would lead

to an honourable peace : but the feas of blood which have
flowed have not yet fatiated the rage of • your enemies.

They unquenionably imagine that we are about to abandon
the fruits of our victories, at the very moment when fucqefs

is ready to crown them. They imagine that we are about
to demand of them as cowards a peace which we have
offered them as generous enemies. Let them conceive thofe

unworthy expectations ; we will not be furprifed : they

have never combated for liberty—tmt what they cannot be
ignorant of, is, that the brave armies with which they
with again to try their ftrength, are the fame by which they

have been fo often fubdued. No 5 they have not forgotten

the prodigies of French valour ; they Itill recollect, with
terror, both the redoubts of Gernappes, and the plains of

Fleurns.
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Fleurns, and the frozen rivers of Holland : they recoiled!

that the Alps> and the Pyrenees have oppofed to you but
feeble barriers, and that the Peninfula of Quiberon became
the tomb of all the parricidal Haves, which, in the hope of
fubjecting you to the yoke of a monfter, dared to fet their

feet on the foil of the Republic. If they have forgotten all

this, you -will bring it to their recollection by blo-vvs frill

more terrible
;
you will learn them finally, that nothing can

refill the efforts of a great _ nation which determines to

be free.

Brave Warriors, you have afforded the example of a dif-

intereftednefs which cannot exiftunlefs among Republicans.

Oftentimes, in the rnidft of the greater! fcarcity of' provi-

sions, of an almoSl abfolute want of the moii indifpenfible

objects, you have difplayed that heroical patience, which,
joined to your impetuous valour, fo eminently difcinguifhes

you, and which will fignalize you to all nations, and to the

eyes of pofterity. Republican Soldiers, you will pieferve

this great character • and the moment when your fituation

has been meliorated, when, with' an unanimous voice, the ;'

Reprefentatives of the Nation have taken meafures to pro--

vide eflicacioufly for your wants, you will redouble alfo

your vigour and courage, to put an end to a war which can

be terminated by new victories alone.

In vain has the French Government manifefted to all the

Powers which wage War againft France, a fincere vMfh to

reftore at length the repofe of exhaufled Europe ; it has in
'

vain made to them the mofi jufi and moderate proportions ;
*

nothing has been capabje of removing their deplorable

blindneis. Yes, brave Warriors, wemuft Still have vie-
"

lories; and it is your energy , alone that can put a Stop to •

-

this devafting fcourge. Prepare therefore for a laft effort, i

and let it be decisive ; let every tiling yield to, let every

thing be diffipated by, your phalanxes ; let the new flags'

of your enemies, carried off by your triumphant hands,

form, with the preceding ones, the trophy with which, in
''

the,name of France, always great in her misfortunes, always

juStin her profperity, the equitable Peace vou will give to

the World will be proclaimed.

And you, generous Dcienders, who Shall have cemented
that Peace with your blood, you will foon return to the

bolbm of your families, among your Fellow-Citizens, to

enjoy your glory—terrible SH11, in your repofe, to all the

enemies of the Republic.

Letourneur, PrcSident.
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FRANCE.

PARIS, April 25*.

THE GENERAL IN CHIEF OF THE ARMY IN ITALY TO THE

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.

" Head-Quarters at Carcare, 25th Germinal.

" The Campaign in Italy has commenced. I have to give

you an account of the Battle of Mentenotte.
" After three days movement to deceive us, General

Beaulieu attacked, with a divifion of ten thoufand Men,
the right of the Army fupported by Voltry.
" The General Cervoni, who commanded there, having

under his orders the 70th and 99th Half Brigades, fuftained

the fire with the intrepidity which characterizes the Soldiers

of Liberty. I was not deceived with refpect to the true

intentions of the Enemy. The inftant I was informed of
the circumftances of the Attack on the right, I ordered

General Cervoni to wait the night, and to fall back, by
a forced march, and concealing his movement from the

Enemy, upon my centre, which was fupported by the

Heights ofMadona de Scrvona.

" On the 24th, at four in the morning, Beaulieu in

perfon, with 15,000 men, attacked and beat in all the pofi-

tions by which the centre of the army had been fupported
j

at an hour after mid-day he attacked the Redoubt ofMonte-
Lezim, which was behind the entrenchment. The Enemy
returned feveral times to the charge, but this redoubt,

guarded by 1500 men, was rendered impenetrable by the

courage of thole who defended it. The Chief of Brigade

Ramp on, who commanded there, by oneofthofe ftrokes

which characterize a foul great and formed for brilliant

actions, made his Troops, in the midft of the fire, take an
oath to die to a man in the Redoubt. The Enemy pdfled

the night within piftol-fhot.

" During the night, General Laharpe, with all the

troops of the right, took poft behind the Redoubt of Monte"
Lezino. At an hour after mid-night. I departed with the

Generals Berjhier and Messena, the Commiflioner
Salicetti, with a part of the troops of the centre and
the left. We moved by Altare, upon the flank and the
rear of the Enemy. £

A a "On
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" On the 22d at break of day, Beaulieu, who had
received a reinforcement, and Laharpe, attacked and
fought with vigour and different fuccefs, when General
Massena appeared, fowing death and terror on the flank

and rear of the enemy, where M. Argenteau commanded :

the rout of the Enemy was complete
; Jtwo of their Gene-

rals, Roccavin.a and Argenteau, were badly wounded.
The lofs of the Enemy was between three and four thou-

fand men, of whom more than two thoufand five hundred
were made prifoners ; a Colonel, eight or ten fuperior

Officers, and feveral Colours were taken.
" When I fhall have received all the reports, and mail

be lefs engaged, I will fend you a detailed account, which
may make known to you thofe to whom their Country owes
a particular acknowledgement. '

<-" Generals, Officers and Soldiers, all fupported, in this

memorable affair, the glory of the French name.

(Signed) " Buonaparte."

The fnccefs of our Army in Italy has not flopped here.

Jn the fitting of the Council of Five Hundred of yelierday,

the following meffage was re*ad by the Prefident from the

Executive Directory :

'" Citizen Reprefentatives, the fortunate battle of Mon-
tcnotte, which we informed you of by our meffage of the

2d of this month, was only, for the invincible Army of
Italy, the prelude to fucceffes ftill more brilliant—We have
to-day to announce to joua Victory, decifive, and mofi
memorable, gained by that Army at Monte-Lezino, over

the united Piedmontefe and Auft rian Armies.
" The Enemy loft ten thoufand five hundred Men, of

whom eight thoufand were made prifoners. They loft

likewife 40 pieces of Cannon, with Horfes, Mules", and
Ammunition Waggons, 15 Stand of Colours, all their

Equipage, and feveral Magazines.
" Our Troops, Generals. Officers, Soldiers, are all

covered with glory, and have fhewn themfelves worthy to

defend the caufe of Liberty.
" The General in Chief, Buonaparte, again direfted

this attack. The other Generals who feronded him in the

moft diftinguifhed manner, are Laharpe, Angerfau,
Messena, Cervoni, Cosse, Menard, and Goubep.t.

This laft was wounded in leaping into the Entrenchments
of the Enemy. Two other Generals were killed at the

Lead of their columns, performing prodigies of valour.
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" " The General Provera, who commanded the Auftro-

Sardinian Army, was made Prifoner, after having evinced

the mod gallant refiftance, with fome Regiments which

were taken with him.

" You will declare without doubt, that the Army of

Italy has not caafed to deferve-well of its Country."

Genoa is the marine key of Italy, and 19 of fuch import-

ance to the French, that we have no doubt but they will

make themfelves matters of it. Howevei they may preferve

its nominal independence, it will be their own to all ufeful

purpofes : and thus they fecure a mine of wealth, an exten-

live granary, and the fineft port in Italy. If the news of the

defeat of the Auftrians in Italy be true to the extent ftated

by the French, it may be confidered as decifive, not only of

the fate of Piedmont and the Milanefe, but of Europe. For

the Emperor can gain no fuccefs upon the Rhine to counter-

balance the lofs of Lombardy. It is the richeft country

in the world ; and the revenue he draws from it has no
drawback for its defence, as the Netherlands always had.

We fhall find it difficult by any fubfidy to induce the

Emperor to continue the war, if this victory be real, or if'

it be not immediately repaired. He will facrifice Belgium
without further hefitation to fave his Italian territories, and
in this viev the fuccefs of the French may accelerate a gene-

ral peace. But even if the victory be as complete as it is

called, the overthrow of Turin and Milan muft depend more
on the difpofitions of the country than on the force of the

French. If the people are with them, as it is believed they

are, their inroad will be dreadful, for the peafantry are

alraoft in a flate of nature, and may be inftigated to any
violence. Let it be recollected, however, that in , their

paifage to Turin, they have the fortrefs of Coni on the left,

which they muft in prudence reduce, and in their road to

Milan they have Alexandria to pafs through.

STOCKHOLM, April 8.

In confequence of accounts from the Swediih Ambafia-
dor at Peterlburgh, ftating that the Bmpress had collected

an army on the borders of Finland, and given orders to fit

out a fleet, his Majefty the King of Sweden finds himfelf

A a 2 under
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under the neceffity of giving fimilar orders, and placing his

own territories in a ftate of defence 5 all the legiments in

Sweden and the Grand Duchy of Finland are ordered to be
ready to march, and a number of {hips of war to be fitted

for fea.

By a letter of the fame date, we learn that the Courier

who brought Baron Stedingk, our Ambaflador at Peterf-

burgh, the account of the preparations of war in Ruffia, left

Petersburgh the 29th of March k Our Government have in

confequence iflued orders to the Commander in Chief, Lieu-

tenant General Baron Klingsfort, that the whole Finland
army fhould march immediately to the borders, in order to

defend them.

Another letter of the fame date ftates the Finland army
has received orders to collect at the fortrefs Loufia, on the

frontiers, and that the garrifon of this city have received

orders to be ready to march.
The Ruffian army in Finland is faid already to be 60,000

ftrong. The report that a declaration of war has been pub-
lished by Ruffia againfl Sweden appears to be unfounded.

Great Britain pofTefles at prefent, the nerves of War, and
the fplendours of Peace : the whole of the trade to the

Eaft-Indies, and nearly the whole of that to the Weft ; the

whole of the American trade, and the greateft fhare in

that of the Baltic and Mediterranean. Spain and Portugal

are now obliged to come to Great Britain for all the articles

of commerce with which they were formerly fupplied from
France. Nor was there ere any period in which there was
a greater demand for our manufactories both woollen and
cotten. So fiourifhing a commerce alleviates the burthens

of old debts, by depreciating the value, while it enables us

to contract new ones, by increafing the influx of money.
In oppofition to all this it may be faid, that the refources

of trade are at all times uncertain, and the more fiourifh-

ing the trade, the move precarious : and the trade, which .

flourifhes in confequence of the internal diftrefles of other

nations, depends on a tranfient foundation. France, though

for the prefent ifolated from commerce, poffeffes advantages

more folid and durable in her various, extenfive, and fertile

lands, and in the numbers, genius, and fpiril of her people.

The conteft between France and Great-Britain refem-

bles a conteft between a rich Merchant and an ancient

Seigneur of a large landed property. The former has more
ready money ; but the fund, from which he draws it, is

fluctuating and precarious : the latter has but little ready

money 3 but he commands that of which money is only the/

fymbol, property intrinfically valuable and liable to no
accidents.
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SONNETS,
By THOMAS DERMODT,

Written in the 15th year of his age.

SONNET I.

A HRO' hazel copfe oft ftudious let me roam,

When Love's la ft warblings melt the frozen year,

When the mute thrufb broods o'er bis little home,
And fobbing murmurs ftrike the mufing earj

What time, when autumn finks on winter grey,

The dreary evening falls in many a tear

Pallid and ftill with watery front fevere,

Till, flow diflblved in radiant mift away
The dim horizon clears, and the foft moon
Floats thro' the blue expanfe in filver pride

;

Then 'tis moft fweet from fome tall niountain's fide,

To catch the melting fhake of paftoral tune

Wild-warbled, or the fimple bell, afar

Flinging faint paufes on the broken wind ;

To mark the fpeckled cloud, the twinkling ftar,

Or the long wafte of lonely night behind,

Fitting to iblemn thought the pure, poetic mind.

SONNET II.

<ONELY I fit upon the filent fhore,

Silent, fave when the dafliing furges break
'Gainft fome fteep cliff, in low, and fullen roar,

Or the hoarfe gulls on night's ftill (lumber ftiriek.

Soft ftreams in tremulous vibration o'er

Ocean's broad, frownlefs front, the lunar ray,

Borne in full many a dimpling wave away,
Or ftrew'd in glittering points, and feen no more.
Tranquillity has fpread her raven plume
Streak'd with faint grey, and (hadowy blue, around
While Silence (catching the dull, frequent found
Of yon dim fail whitening the diftant gioom)
•Lies in her cell abrupt, where howling Sprite
Starting terrific from his floating bier

Ne'er enters, nor the fwart hags of the night
Who drink the fob of death with ruthlefs ear.

A a 3
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Portsmouth, April 28. In confequence of-the rife of
flour, a very large mob affembled in St. George's Square,

Portfea, moftly confifting of perfons belonging to the Dock-
Yard and the Victualling Office : About a thoufand of them
came very quietly into Portfmouth to ftate their grievance

to Sir John Carter, one of the Magiftrates, who promifed
to do every thing in his power to reduce the prje/e, and re-

quefted they would go home peaceably; inftead of which,
they returned to Portfea, joined the others, and deftroyed

.feveral baker's houfes, among which were thofe of Mr.
Stigant, Mr. Pratt, Mr. Snook, Mr. Boyes, and many more.
They affembled again lafl night in greater numbers, at leaft

five thoufand ; three of the ringleaders were taken into cuf-

tody by the peace officers and put into the cage ; but they

were very foon liberated by the mob, who broke the cage
open, and entirely demolished them. The Magiftrates then

called upon the Buckinghamshire Miji.tia.and Yeomen Ca-
valry—read the riot adi, and then ordered them to difperfe

the mob. Several of them were under the neceffity of firing

before they would difperfe ; two perfons. who were obfer-

yed to have been particular bufy in deftroying the cage,

were taken into cuftody, and fent into Portfmouth gaol

under a ftrong guard of the Militia. The greater! praife is

due to the' officers and men on this occafion, who conducted
themfelves in a cool and determined manner : they are now
under arms, and are juft marched to Portfea, where it is

reported the mob. intend affembling again this evening.

The Yeomen Cavalry were alfo ordered to attend, ~but an
exprefs is juft arrived from their commanding officer at

Farefcam, ordering their attendance there immediately.

MR. ALEXANDER LAMETH.

The public have heard that Mr. Alexander Lameth,
after having been for 3p months a prifoner in the Pruffian

dominions, for 23 months of which he was in a fubterra-

neous dungeon, was recommended by his phyficians to take

the waters of Bath, as a means of recovering his opnftitution

from the fhockit had fuftained by this cruel confinement.

It was natural for a perfon who had facrificed his popu-
larity in France, to his defire of faving the King and the

Royal Family, who had Struggled only for a limited Mon-
archy, and had been the determined enemy of all the horrors

which have taken place, to find in England a warm and
hofpitable reception.
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But no fuch thing, he received a letter from Mr. Carter,
the Private Secretaty of the Dake of Portland, to come to

Burlingtcn-houfe, and there he was informed that he muft
immediately quit the kingdom. Mr. Lameth reprefented

the lia,te of his health, and trufted that the humanity of the

Englifh Government, if not the hofpitality, would procure

for him a fhort ftay in the only place of Europe where he
could hope for the recovery of his health ; and at any rate

he expected that they would inform him of the motives why
he was to he iubje&ed to fuch an order. Mr. Carter told

him that the Duke of Portland did not think it neceflary

to aflign the motives of his conduct ; and as to the repre-

fentation of his health, he was inftrucfed to fay, that it was
not judged proper that he (houldJIccp more than one night in

London.

Mr. Lameth then only defired that he might be permitted
to embark for Altona on board a neutral veffel, as it was
contrary to his principles to fail in any velfel armed againft

his country. This was granted—and a King's Meffenger
conducted him on Wednefday laftto Gravefend. to put him
on board a neutral veffel in the river.

Mr. Lameth was ten days in London, eight of which he
fpent in his bed ; and we understand that in all that time he
was vifited but by two or three perfons, his countrymen and
friends.

A Curious Advertisement in the Leyden Gazette :

It has pleafed the Sovereign Difpenfer of all Things, to

take unto himfelf, lafl night, my Wife, Lady Anne,
Countefs of Welderen,' born at Whitwell ; fhe died at a
very advanced age, after a lingering decay, and an illnefs

of three months and a half. I notify this lofs, fo fenfible

and painful to me, to my relations and friends, intraating

them to fpare me all letters of condolence.

(Signed) J. W. De Welderen.
Hague, Aprils.

Ditto, in the Amsterdam Gazette.

This morning, about ten o'clock, my dear Wife, Catha-
rine Elizabeth Uhlenbrock, was happily delivered of a girl

j

I advife my relations and friends of this circumitance by
this prefent.

John Harbrinke.
Amfterdam, 10th April, I7p€f.
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Bristol, April 27. Laft night between the hours of
nine and ten, feveral of the French Prifoners, efcapedtlrom

the prifon at Stapleton, near this city j but we have Jincc
learnt many of them have been taken. m

Exeter, April 27. On Thurfday evening laft, a bundle
containing a quantity of brimftone, gunpowder, and other

combuftibje matter, was difcovered to have been laid on
the corner of the ftairs belonging to the houfe of djtfifs

Lovatt, clofely adjoining the dwelling-houfe, &rc. ofaMr.
Pirn, fuller, in Weftgate-Street ; in which it appeared

that there had been lighted coals placed, for the purpdfe of

fetting fire to the whole premifes ; but owing to the hurry
in which it was laid on the fpot, it is fuppofed the fire was
Smothered. And on Saturday night another attempt was
difcovered to have been made on the houfe of Mr. Thomas
Underbill, in the fame ftreet, by lighted brimftone sand
other combuftibles having been thruft under the window-
ihutters, and which had communicated to the dwelBng-
boufej but being immediately difcovered, was fortunately

got under without any material injury. The fhocking con-

sequences which muft have followed, had thefe villanous

defigns taken effecl:, are eafy to be conceived. It certainly

appears to have been done with the intention of plunder.

We hope, however, thofe notorious villains will be difco-

vered, to receive the punifhment due to their crime.

A pocket-book was' found a few days ago by a gentleman

of the name of Sykes, in which was contained
/
among

other writings, an agreement between feveral monopolizers

of corn, to form an aflbciation for the purpofe of keeping

up and increasing the price of wheat. The gentleman im-
mediately delivered it to the Secretary of State, and proper

meafures Will no doubt, be taken to bring the perfons con-*

cerned in this unlawful Combination to juftice. The pocket-

book proves to be the fame which has been for fome days

advertized, and a reward of 5001. offered for it.

The Court of Kings Bench lately decided a queftion of

great importance to the coafting trade of this kingdom.
They held, that common carriers by water were fubjeft to

the fame rules as common carriers by land j that is, -that

they (hall make good the lofs of all property committed to

their care, unlefs occafioned by the a£t of God, or the

king's enemies.

About 70 men of the 20th reghnent landed at Plymouth
on Tuefday laft from on board a tranfport lately arrived

from the Weft-Indies. Many of them are in an unhealthy
ftate. They are. the remains of 700 fine fellows, who have
been thus reduced by the ravages of the yellow fever.
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In confequence of the reiterated felicitations ofthe French

Government, the Senate of Venice has at laft ordered Louis
'XVIII. inftanfly to quit Venora, as well as the whole ter-

ritory of Venice. The fate of this unfortunate Prince is

truly diftrefting. At firft obliged to quit the Court of his

.Father-in-law, the King of Sardinia, he is now alfo ex-

pelled from his laft retreat. The Cabinet of Vienna has

prohibited him in the moft pofitive terms to enter the'Auf-

trian territory, and has alio threatened to difband. the

army of the Prince of Conde, fhould he attempt to do fo.

Thus banifhed from his" own dominions ; driven out of

thofe which belong to the Princes of his family ; and pre-

vented from feeking fhelter in the provinces of the petty

Princes of Italy, by the fear of expofing them to the refent-

ment of the French Republic, where is he now to find an
afylum ?

Lately- died at Aberdeen in the 7J\h year of his age,

George Campbell, D. D. F. R. S. Edinburgh, late principal

and profeffor of Divinity in the Marifchal College and
Univerfity of Aberdeen, and one of the Minifters of Aber-
deen, well known and efleemed for his excellent writings

in defence of revelation, and for his admirable tranflation

of the four Gofpels, with diifertations prefixed. .

A fecond fquadron of Dutch men of war, comprifing 7
"fliips from 00 to 74 guns, with g frigates and fmaller vef-

-. iels, failed from the Texel on Sunday or Monday laft. The
S Admiralty, on Wednefday, were apprized of the circura-

ftance, and immediately difpatched meffengers to Hull,
- Lynn, Bridlington, Whitby; Sunderland, Newcaftle, and
the other places along the coaft, prohibiting the failing of
vefiels bound for Northern ports.

w The anxiety of the public to learn the further effects of
the victories of the French in Italy, is naturally great.

The general opinion feems to be, that they will force either

the Emperor or the King of Sardinia, or both, to an imme-
diate- Peace. It is not fo much the number of men that

they have killed and taken, as the impreflion that it will

make on a difaffe&ed country. The Piedmontefe peafantry

are to a man ripe for a revolt, and all fubordination is likely

to be deftroyed by a blow fo terrible. The firft feeling of
the King of Sardinia therefore, will be to fave himfelf by
negociation, and it will not be inconfiftent with the here-

ditary politics ofTurin, to lifteu to proportions ofan alliance

with the French, for the reduction of Auftrian -Jiombardy.

At
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At lead it is likely for the Emperor to dread fuch a compaft,
and after fuch a footing gained by the French, we fufpect

it will be a race of cunning, who fhall be the firll to make
their peace with this conquering enemy.

KvtracJ ofa Letterfro??i Calcutta, 24th Dec. 1795.

" Of the many ftrange events that have lately happened,
that of our fnpplying^oa with bread, is not the leafl remark-
able. To keep in uniibn with it, ive have only to apply

to Carolina to fupply Bengal with rice, and then the fyftem

will be complete ; a victory of pofiibilities over all human
calculation.

Cf The only intelligence that has tranfpired by the lalt

over-land packet, is that you are ftarvingj and in return

you may expect to hear (probably by this conveyance), that

tve are in a hopeful way in India. This army is not to be
amufed with fpeeehes. They have no better opinion of

the integrity of a Houfe of Commons, than the Houfe have
of theirs ; and it requires fomething more than the eloquence

of Mr. Dundas to lull the Officers into fecurity. Tho' I am.

not in the fecret, I own I am not without appn&henfions

that, before this reaches you, you will hear of the army
having taken upon itfelf the redrefs of its grievances. On
this you may rely. They are fully prepared^ and do not

want refolulion, inclination, or unanimity.
" In confequence of an advertifement from the Governor,

Sir John Shore, prohibiting for the future certain meetings

of Military Officers, a deputation from that corps was ap-

pointed to wait on him ; and by them he was told, in very

plain' Englilh, that to his prohibition they neither would
nor could —*—T-j»and that as to their obje6t, they both
could and would, &c. Upon which Sir John Shore thought

it advifeable to retract his order, and pacify them with
promifes as well as he could."

From, the LONDON GAZETTE, April 2d.

Adntiraliy Office, April 26.

DISPATCHES, of which the following are copies and
f-x wafts, have been received at this Office from Sir Edwaiti

Eellew, Bart.

[The firft is an extract of a letter from Sir Edward Pellew,

mentioning the capture of a French Frigate, the particulars

of which are contained in the following letter from Captain

Cole :]
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La Revolutionaire at Sea, April 13, 179&

It being fo dark, when I came alongfide the French
Frigate L'Unite, that you could not obferve the conduct of

the two lhips, I beg leave to report to you, that not being

able to prevail upon -her Commander> Citizen Durand, to

furrender, after lbrne minutes converfation, 1 opened a clofe

and well directed fire upon him. After we had fuftained

the fire of her ftern chafes fome time, and upon firing the

fecond broadfide, he called out that he had ftruck. I had
at the fame moment directed the helm to be put to port, in

order to board him, as the lhips were going under a prefs

of fail, at the rate often knots, and drawing near the fhore.

Allow me, Sif, to ex prefs to you how much I feel myfelf

obliged to my Firft Lieutenant, Edward Ellicott, for his

very particular attention in keeping fight «£the chafe, and
for his fteady and manly courage when clofe engaged. The
cheerfulnefs with which he put himfelf at the head of the

Boarders, promifed me the happieft fuccefs, if that event

had been neceffary, and which was only flopped by the

Enemy's calling to furrender.

In this fhort conteft the higheft praife is due to my officers

and {hip's company, and the effect of their fteady conduct

is ftrik'ing in the number of killed and wounded, of which
a lift is annexed.

I cannot fufficiently exprefs my own good fortune in not
having loft an officer or man, which is to be attributed to

the enemy's firing at the mafts and rigging.

I am, &c,

FRA. COLE,
L'Unite, Citizen Durand, Commander. Killed 9,—

Wounded defperately, 11.

Sir Edward Pellcw, Bart, &c. &c.

Indefatigable, Falmouth, April'23, 1796.
SIR,

I have naoft fenfible pleafure in defiring you to infor-mmy
Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty of my arrival at this

Pert, accompanied by the French National Frigate La Ver-
ginie, of 44 guns, eighteen and nine pounders, and 340
men, commanded by Citizen Bargaret, Capitaine de Vaif-
feau, who failed from Breft fingly, four days ago, to cruize

off the Lizard in this favourite Frigate, which is confidered
the fineft and fafteft failer in the French Navy, and of the
largeft dimenfions, being 158 feet long, and 43 broad.
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On Wednefday morning the 20th inftant, after I had
fealed my difpatches for their Lordfhips, laying to under
the Lizard, with the fquadron, waiting for the French
Frigate L'Unite our prize, to weather that point, I obferved

a fhip coming in from the fea, which in my mind looked

rather fufpicious ; and, on her not anfwering the private

fignal, when fhe tacked* from us, I immediately gave chace

to her, accompanied by the Amazon and La Concorde
(having by fignal directed La Revolutionaire to attend her

prize into port, and the Argo to proceed to Plymouth.).

The fuperior failing of the Indefatigable gave me the fatis-

faetion of coming up with her, after a chace of fifteen hours,

and running one hundred and fixty eight miles. Fortunately

the wind prevented her from fleering for Ufhant, or fhe

rnuft have efcaped.

A little paft midnight, I commenced action with the

enemy, which was clofely continued under a crowded fail,

for one hour and forty-five minutes. The enemy, who
fought gallantly, was by this time much crippled, her mizen-
maft and main-top-maft being fhot away. The Indefatigable

was not much lets difabled, having loft her gaff and mizen-
top-maft, the main-top-fail was rendered ufelefs by an un-
lucky fhot cutting both leech-ropes. In this fituation we
paffed the enemy without power of avoiding it, having no
after-fail to back, and I had long difcovered we had not
only to combat a fhip of large force, but that her commander
was completely matter of his profeflion, in whofe prefence

I could not commit myfelf with impunity, by throwing my
fhip in the wind, without fubmitting to be raked by him.

She had not at this time ftruck, and we kept clofe a-bead
of her, receiving new braces to enable us to bring the fhip

to, to renew the attack.

At this period La Concorde appeared in fight, clofe under
her ftern ; and,vapon the enemy feeing her, fhe fired a gun
to leeward, and ftruck her light, as a fignal of furrender.

Although a very few minutes would have placed the In-
defatigable again along fide of her, I am confident fhe

would not have furrendered without further refiftance, had
not the Concorde fo timely come up.

I am extremely indebted to Captain Hunt and Reynolds,

for their very particular attention in keeping after us during

the night on fo many courfes, which nothing but the moft
delicate obfervance ofmy fignals would have enabled them
to do, their diftance aftern being fo great,

»'
, Their
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Their Lordihips are well aware how difficult it is in a

night action with a flying Enemy, whofe rate of failing ig

little inferior to her antagonift, to choofe her fituation ; and,

when it is remembered how often this fhip changed her's in

the action, I need fcarcely fay what great attention was paid

to my orders by eveiy officer under my command.
To Lieutenants Pellowe, Thomfon, and Norway, my

thanks are above expreffion. Lieutenant Williams, of the

Marines, and Mr. Bell, the Mafter, who were immediately

about my perfon, rendered me the moft effential fervices.

The fhip's,company, who have been my faithful companions

during the war, and are indeared to me by their uniform

exertions, manifefted on this occafion nothing but ardour

and zeal.

But above all other pleafures I feel is that of informing

their Lordihips, that I have loft neither officer nor man in

the conteft. The enemy fuffered confiderably, having 14

or 15 killed, 17 badly wounded and 10 flightly ; the fhip

much mattered in her hull, and four feet water in her hold,

from fhot holes.

I hate fent La Concorde to Plymouth with La Virginie,

and fhall proceed with the Amazon, who has loft her head,

for the fame place, to morrow, in order to repair the dama-
ges we have fuftained in the action.

I am, &c.

EDW. PELLEW.
[An Extract of a Letter from Admiral Murray, on the

American Coaft, merely mentions the capture of L' Aurore
(French Corvett), prize to his Majefty's fhip Cleopatra.

She had'only fifty men on board when taken.]

DUKE OF NORFOLK and LORD MALDEN.,

In confequence of a Publication addreffed by Lord Mal*-
den to the Inhabitants of the Borough of Leominfter, the
Duke of Norfolk, accompanied by Capt. Wombwel, of
the Firft Weft York Regiment ofMilitia, and Lord Malden,
accompanied by Capt. Taylor, Aid-de-Camp to His Rbyal
Highnefs the Duke of York, met on Saturday evening in

a field beyond Paddington. The parties having taken their

ground, and the word being given by one of the Seconds,
they fired without effect. The Seconds then thought pro-

per to offer their interference- and, in confequence of a

converfalioja
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converfation which paffed while the parties were on the
ground, Capt. Taylor was authorized by Lord Malden
to fay, that his Lordfhip believes that the Duke of Nob-
folk had not violated any engagement he had made, and
that his Grace did not confider his Agent as having done
fo. Mr. Wombweil at the fame time affured Lord Mal-

den, from the Duke of Norfolk, that it was not his

Grace's intention to deviate from any thing he had before

aflerted, with refpect to his or Mr Biddulph's intention of

not indemnifying for the money expended in treats. Lord
Malden replied, that if his Grace considered it in that

light, his Lordlhip was confident his Grace would not have
countenanced his Agent.

(Signed) J. Wombwell.
H. Tarlor.

The following is the Electioneering Correfpondence
tketween the two Noble Lords, about the Borough of
Leominfter, which led to the Duel.

COPY.

" Liverpool, April g, 1796.
" My Lord,

" Being on a journey into the North, on bufinefs, your
Lordihip's letter of the 4th overtook me on the road, after

I had left Leominfter, from which place I had wrote.
" Had I been there on the 28th, I fhould probably have

ufed my endeavours, with all I could influence, to have hin-

dered the treat, from a wifli that treating might not go on ;

but do not confider the prefence of Mr. Morris, afterit was
over, or even had he been prefent as a gueft, under the cir-

cumftances, as a violation of the Agreement. This is my
opinion, and leaving your Lordfhip to retain your own, I

fhall not farther difculs any thing that relates to the treat of

Eafter-Monday,—When I wrote that I was told unfair ufe

had been made of my letters by perfons to whom you had
communicated them, I certainly could not mean your Lord-
lhip.

>r I have the Honour to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordihip's obedient humble Servant,

" NORFOLK.
" Right Hon. Lord Vifcount Malden.'»
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COPY.
" my j.ord, London, April 12, IJQQ,

"Your Grace would have received a more early anfwer

to your letter of the 5th inft. dated from Leominfter, had I

known where to dire6t to you. From the general tenor of
your conduct in the whole of this buiinefs, I am nof fur-

prized that the refult of your inquiries refpe6ting Mr. Mor-
ris's behaviour mould have terminated as they have done.

Your Grace and your agents have examined the evidence

;

the witnefs in favour of Mr. Morris, I imagine, was Mr.
Morris himfelf, or fomeperfon of that description, andcon-
fequently he has been honourably acquitted. I with, my
Lord, I could fay the fame of your Grace in this tranfa&ion.

Had you, my Lord, thought fit to make exact inquiries for

the true purpofe of gaining real information of all that had
palled, with a view of doing juftice to the inhabitants of
the Borough, who were injured by the breach of the en-

gagement, as well as to myfelf and my friends, who were
more particularly concerned in it, you would have difcover-

ed that Mr. Morris was directly and pofitively the perfon

who had violated that agreement, propofed at firft, and
entered into, on the part of Mr. Hunter's agent, and Mr.
Pollen, at the requeft of your own friends. Mr. Edwards
and Mr. Elrington informed Mr. Morris, that the treat on
Eafter Monday was about to take place, and requefted him
to fay if he knew for whom it was intended. Mr. Morris
replied, he was not obliged to anfwer queftions. Mr. Ed-
wards allured him it was defigned for Mr.Biddulph's friends,

and that he (Mr. Edwards) had difcharged his duty by
giving Mr. Morris that information.

" It is alfo an undeniable fact, my Lord, that Mr. Morris
was in the Grange before dinner, and particularly invited

one of Mr. Pollen's friends to dine there, and opened a hur-
dle in the field for the purpofe of admitting him, which he
declined ; and, during the time of dinner, Mr. Morris, with
his Wife, and others of his friends, were prefent ; and a per-

fon whom Mr. Edwards had requefted to attend, purpofely
to know how far your Grace's agent might think proper
(after the agreement that had been entered into) to counte-
nance this proceeding, is ready to make oath, that he faw
Mr. Morris make one manby.tbe hand at the table, and
faid, that " he hoped he would enjoy himfelf, and be made
comfortable ;" and yet your Grace juftifies Mr. Morris, and
acquits him of being a party concerned in this buiinefs.

—

Allow
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Allow me to fay, that your Grace would have given Mr.
Morris, and your other agents, a fairer opportunityofdefend-

ing their conduct, had you confronted them with Mr. Ed-
wards, and others, who were ready to fupport their charges

by fubftantial evidence. This, my Lord, would have been
open, manly, and proper investigation, carrying with it at

leaft the appearance of a with to know the truth, inftead of

eftablifhing that kind of mock trial, which could only be
looked upon as in infult to common fenfe, candour, and
juftice.

" The facts which I have ftated, my Lord, cannot be
controverted or denied, and, as fuch„they completely efta-

blifh an infraction of the Agreement entered into by your
avowed Agents ; and as your Grace, fo far from difavow-

ing tkeir conduct, appears eager in its justification, and
decided in the approval of all thofe unequivocal violations

of our Engagement, your Grace obliges me to confider you
perfonally as having had an equal fhare in all thefe transac-

tions, which I have already cenfured in terms fo ftrong ; and
I fhail feel myfelf justified in continuing to do fo in the

moft public manner poffible, that no doubt may remain in

the minds of the inhabitants of the Borough of Leominfler,

who were the perfons firft induced to violate fo folemn an
Engagement.

**• I have the Honour to be,
" My Lord,

" Your Lordihip's moft obedient humble Servant,

"MALDEN.
" To His Grace the Duke of Norfolk,

" P.. S. Your Grace declines further to difcufs the fubjec\. My
Lord, I never afked difcuffion as a favour, but offered it as a kind-

nefs, in order to afford your Grace an opportunity of juftifyirig

yourfelf from an imputation in which you was evidently implicated,

until you cleared yourfelf by a difarowal of the conduct of your
feVeral Agents.

" The allowance with which your Grace wifties to end this bufi-

nefs, of each party retaining their own opinions, however liberal to

me, is not quite extenfive enough. The Borough of Leominfler,

and the Country at large, will form its opinion upon the obligation

of a {olemn Engagement between Gentlemen ; the propriety and
liberal confidence in which I originally addrcfled your Grace, upoa
the firft fuppofition of its being violated ; the clearnefs of your
Grace's explanation ; and the juftnefs of thofe fcntiments in which
I am at lalt forced to fpeak fo publickly on the whole transaction."

ERRATA.—Page 461, for Holyrood, read Holwood. P. 262, fo*

Difpcnfers, read Difpenfer, for Magicians read a Magician.—For re*
felnble read refcnjbles. P. 274, for will read fhall.
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FRIDAY, May 13, 1796-

Puhlijhed by the Author, S. T. COLERIDGE,
Bristol

:

And by Parsons, Paternofter-Row, London.

TltAT ALL MAY KNOW THE TRUTH

j

AND THAT THE TRUTH MAY MAKE US TREE !

IN 1660 the people of Denmark made a voluntary fur-

render of their liberties to the crown: anditisfaid, they

have found it a wife and beneficial meafure. I am not

acquainted with the Danifh Conftitution prior to this, nor

have I feen the form of their petition ; I will draw out what
I fuppofe it might have been : and let me be pardoned, if

the notions are too much anglicised.

To our fovereign Lord, the King, a Petition from the
x oppretied People of Denmark,

Sire!

WE have been dreaming that we were a free nation :

and when the voice of truth has half-awakened us, we have
feared her away With the angry impatience of llumber, and
again refigned ourfelves to the pleafing delufion. But, fire!

we are now awake ! we perceive that we are not free, and
we are confeious likewife, that from our ignorance or de-

pravity we are incapable of true freedom. The fole objects

of the prefent petition are, that you would make our chains

lefs heavy, and prevent our manners from becoming more
depraved : and in order to this, that you would be graci-

oufly pleafed to alfume to yourielf the form of that abfoluter

B b power,
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power, the realities of which you have long poflefled. Even
in that houfe, which in our old laws is fuppofed to be the

organ of the people, a large majority of the members hold
their feats by their own right, or by the nomination of
private patrons. The remainder are tle&ed indeed ; but

the electors are fofew, that they muft be confidered a bur-
denfome privileged order, and in no wife the people.
Their votes are notorioufly bought ; and fo ignorant and
corrupt are they, that the right of election is not merely
ufelefs 3 it is fatal to our prosperity

. and morals. It is a

right given them to fell their confidences : a right to bring

down the curfe of Heaven upon the nation by the frequency

and daringnefs of their perjuries: a right by the contagion

of. their gluttony, drunkennefs, and party-feuds to render

us lefs and lefs iufceptible of that liberty, with the forms
of which it would mock us. And with regatd to the legi-

slature, we are confcious, fire ! that the plans, which your
royal wifdomand the wifdom ofyour honourable counfellors.

prepare in your cabinet, are always adopted by the houfe of

nobles, and by that body, mifnamed, the houfe of the people.

By difmifling them from a participation of the fovereignty,

we ihould therefore lofe nothing; and we fhould gain much.
To them we do owe in great meafure the weight and multi-

tude of our taxes, the frequency of wars, and the decay of

virtue and piety among us. For although they conftantly

adopt all your royal plans, yet they expect to be rewarded

for their promptnefs i in order to which an infinity of pen-

fions and places is neceffary, to the great impoverishment
of the honed and the laborious part of your Majefty's fub-

jects, And we fufpect, fire! that your fervants, to whom
is intrufted the management of this market, feel lefs averfion

from the horrors of war from the knowledge, that a war
may afford a fpecious pretext for multiplying fuch penfions,

and doth neceffarily increafe their patronage to an extent

which may be truly ftyled enormous.

Weobferve, tire! a fecond fource of w ir in that noify

and inceffant a bufe of your Majefty's meafures 5 which it

has become a falhion of ftate for a few men to pour forth in,

the legislature, and by which they make known their defires

to be admitted. to a ihare of your royal bounties. This abufe,

fpringing altogether from their angry disappointment, or

their eager hopes, or their impatient necefiities, is mixed
up with the nobleft fentiments borrowed from the works of

the enlightened and unluxurious ancients, and falfely and
dangerouily applied to thefe times and this nation. For we
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are convinced, fire! that our vaft commerce has made
general among us that dependence and felfifhnefs and un-

manly love of fplendour and pleafure, which neceflarily

preclude all public fpirit. Freedom is the Right and natu-

ral Consequence of Virtue ; but for the vicious to claim

it is Sedition. Self-love however prevents men from per-

ceiving or remembering this truth : and the harangues of

an ambitious fa&ion daily difperfed through your Majefty's

realms by means of printed reports, fpread far and wide
principles of innovation and difcontent, which fometimes-

aftume fo threatening an afpect, that the evils of a foreign

war are reforted to in order to prevent their diffufion. And
from the fame fource it arifes, that Government which
ought to employ itfelf for the benefit of the people, is en-

grafted by the anxieties of felf-prefervation, and that legi-

slative power, which might have been fnccefsfully exerted

to the cure and prevention of national immorality, is wafted

in degrading hoftilities againft libels and treafon. Hence
arifes an appearance of a diverfity of intereft in the crown
and the nation ; and hence too it becomes pofiible, that

even in your Majefty's bofom the feelings of paternal anger

may occafionally difplace the emotions of parental love.

"VVe therefore your people of Denmark, are willing,

O beloved King ! \o concenter in you all the forms and
powers of national fovereignty. We acknowledge with
heart-felt joy. that piety, temperance, and humanity are

the diftinguiftiing marks of your Majefty's character ; and
we believe, that by this folemn and public manifestation of

our love and filial confidence, we fball incline you yet more
to with above all things the virtue and comfort of us, your
aflembled children ; and by removing the obftacles (arifing

from the prefent neceflity of corruption and terror in order

to carry on the bufinefs of Government) we (hall enable you
to realize fuch withes. Henceforward we expect, that the

treafures which are yearly ferambled for by the fons of

clamour, will either remain with the people and increafe

their domeftic comforts, or be drawn out for the reward of
genius and virtue, and the promotion of arts, fciences, and
true religion. Counfiefs millions will no longer be ex-

pended to fhed blood and bring famine and peftilence. The
barracks fo thickly fcattercd over your Majefty's realms, we
have full confidence that you will convert into national

fchools : the instruments of {laughter, will be beat into

ploughfhares and pruning-hooks : and the imrnenfe maga-
B b 2 zines,
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zines, in which they were piled up, will burft with grain

leapt by rejoicing induftry from the drained fwanip, and the

cultivated wafte-lands !

' And your petitioners (hall ever

pray, &c.

Extras from Dr. Beddoess POSTSCRIPT to his Defence

of the Bill of Rights againfi Gagging Bills.

" It has ever been my opinion, that thefahatkn of every
State depends on the reafonabknefs of the great body of the

people. This quality is neceffary to fecurity againft. two
great evils : firft, the ftrong propeniity which all minifters

have to plunge nations into war. This in a country, where
freedom of difcuffion is permitted, they can effect only by
inflaming the paffions, except where a war is ftri6tly defen-

sive. Now there is a pretty certain fign by which you may
know whether war be juft and inevitable. We are not to

conclude that it is certainly fo, when rich men fend mere
addreffes to offer life and fortune in its fupport, believing at

the fame moment, that their little finger will never receive

a fcrateh. It is when the opulent are in earneft ready to

take the field and fhare the common danger. Accordingly,

when a country is actually invaded, we fee all men flying

to arms with one accord : for all feel the juftice of the war.

At the beginning of the prefent war our paffions were raifed

to a dreadful height. Abhorrence of the various cruelties

perpetrated in France made us venture the hazardous ftep

with a kind of phrenzy. That abhorrence was in itfelfjuft,

but it milled us. The. Almighty has not commiffioned the

people of one country to try, and punilh thofe of another

for crimes committed within themfelves, You, the labour-

ing part of the people, have been generally brought to reafon

on this fubject. And no wonder ! for you molt feverely feel

the difcipline of the great inftruSrefs, Adverjity ! The rich

like you wifh the war over. Like you, they have in a great

meafure withdrawn their confidence from Mr. Pitt. The
warmeft of his admirers cannot now believe him a tenth part

of the man he promifed he would be at his outfet. But that

ftrange infatuation, which led them to imagine that mea-
fures which muft neceffarily increafe general mifery, could

produce more general content, and that opinions are a fit

mark for cannon-balls, fesms ftill to hold poffeffion of their

minds.
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minds. A little more time will, however, I truft, diflodge

it. Then will a minifter, whofe hiftory will white-warn

Lord North, be obliged to refign the ftation ofwhich he has

proved himfelf fo unworthy. Then will all your magiftrates

and opulent citizens join heart a;id hand with the lefs opu-

lent, in a refpe&ful but firm petition to the legiflature for

that which will fecure property and order, plenty and con-

tent—need I add, for Peace ! -But we muft take care to

exprefs no difaffefiion to the adminiftration of Mr. Pitt.

"With former minifters we could make free to find fault.

But when we fpeak of him, we muft be cautious to take off

the hat and bow the head.

" I come now to the fecond danger of a State, againit

which the rationality of the people is its fole fecurity. A
rational people cannot be the dupes of wicked demagogues?
who have in faft no other means of mifchief than wicked
minifters ; nor any other end. They too feek power and
profit by damping the reafon, and .firing the pafiions, of

the uninftru&ed. Both fet out by cajoling the multitude
;

both employ fraud to pilfer popularity. At firft they talk

alike of reform, of correcting abufes, of diminifhing the

influence of the Crown, of abolifhing ufelefs finecures, and
reducing extravagant falaries.—This may be an honeft man's
language. But we can eafily fee, whether the thoughts

travel the fame road with the words. If during years of

profound peace, the poor man (whether he dwell in garret,

cellar, or cottage) feel not more comfortable by his fire-

fide, be affured, the minifter is a double-tongued impoftor;

however his meteor-patriotifm may for an inftant have

" Flamed in the forehead of the morning fky !"

" As to the Demagogue, there is a mark by which one
who can neither write or read may diftinguifh him at once.

If after a fine flowing fpeech, the hearers feel black re-

vengeful thoughts boiling in their bofom; if at what he
fays, they be ready to ftart away in order to tear, burn,

anq c'.etlrny. be affured the fpeaker only wants to fet neigh-
bour to worry neighbour, as if they were fo many tygers,

inftead o;f Chfiftians. Now whenever men' turn tygers,

they trny devour for a while, but at laft they will furely be
deftroyed themfelves. What Falftaff fays of honour.\% true

alio oiiicngeance. Vengeance cures no fores, fets no bones,

replaces no limbs, brings no dead man back to life-.

B b 3 To
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To the EDITOR <>f the WATCHMAN.
S I R,

The tendency of the following extracts bging to diminifh
the itim. of human mifery, I hope they will find a place

in your excellent paper..

h. f. r.

E feel happy on every occafion of tefiifying our Gra-
titude to thofo i'riends of humanity, whole exertions are

directed to the abridgement of moral evil. We feel parti-

cularly fo in noticing an excellent " EfTay on the abufeof
fpiritous liquors/' by Dr. Fothergill ; which we fiucerely

hope will produce the effects defired by its benevolent

author; whofe energy of mind, joined with a love of virtue

and abhorrence of vice, is ftrongly characlered in this little

work. We fhall beft explain the author's motives in his

own words*—'' this little effay though compofed with a
" fervent defire of rendering it ufeful t-> all whom it may
" concern of whatever ftation, yet it is chiefly defigned for

the benefit of the inferior r'anks, among whom this vice

," (of dram -drink log) is mofl predominant: v/ould we
te could add;, and to them wholly confined! for then it

" would foon become as unfailuonable as it is contemptible.
" My aim has besn to render the language fufficiently

" intelligible to ordinary capacities, without difgufiing the
" more enlightened readers by vulgarity of ftyle."

'"' Among the lower clafs of dram drinkers," he ftates,

" if matters not whether the liquor be genuine or adultera-
f
' ted, provided it be cheap and poffefs the power of procu-
" ring fpeedy intoxication. Thus in the room of French
:: Brandy, they are commonly prefented with a fiery malt
" fpirit. This as we are inforfned, is fometimes corrected
' or rather difguifed by the addition of another noxious
<s ingredient, viz. Aquafortis." Gin, he informs us, that

cheap and favourite liquor among the common people, is

nothing elie than a difiillation from coarfe turpentine, fuch

ns is ufed by farrie s. This diigufting composition is daily

fwalloWfed by thonfands of poor with infatiable avidity. It

2s to prevent the difeate, poverty and wretchednefs, necefla-

rily attendant on this vice that he points out, by a method
|>v which the abnfe might be regulated by government, and

in
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in the end overpowered, He affe&ingly defcribes the

confequences of this practice.— " None but thofe who have
" witneffed fach fcene?, -can conceive the unfpeakable
" mifery into which this vice has plunged innumerable
" poor families. It totally disqualifies men for activity

" and habits of ipduftry, and when it has reduced them to

" abject poverty*th.ey lbon lofe that fpirit of independence,
" which ought to be their pride as Englifhmen. The
" time mifpent in riot and debauch not only occafions an
" immenfe lofs of labour, but difpofes to incefiant diflipa-

" tion and averfion from all mental and corporeal improve-
" ment. Drunkennefs is the fecret bane of fociety ; it ruins
" the peace of families, deftroys conjugal endearments, and
<:

ftrikcs at the very root of population."

The regulations he recommends are thefe :

1 .—To give all poMible encouragement to the ufeful arts,

particularly to agriculture, and to expedite the cultivation

of the wafte lands and commons.
2.—To eftablilh houfes of induflry fimilar to thofe in

Holland.
3.—To eftablifh friendly focieties throughout the king-

dom.
4.—To reftrict diftilleries and increafe the duty on fpirit-

ons liquors.

5.—To reduce the number of publio-houfes and reform
their various abufes.

6.—To eftablilh honorary premiums for the encourage-
ment of merit among the members of the aforefaid infti-

tutions. \

'' Were this plan once effectually carried into execution,
'' (and it certainly is not impracticable) it would ftrike at
" the root of one of t.he greateft of our national evils and
" afford ample provision for the poor. For by thus re-
:< moving the principal caufe, might poverty itfelf, in a
''• great meafnre be prevented," the poor rates reduced, and
l<

at length finally abolifhed. And many millions would
" be annually laved to the landed intereft. Then might
" the health of the common people be preferved—their
'•' morals improved—their independence fecured—their in-
" duftry encouraged—and their virtue rewarded."

He proceeds to prove the neceffity of fome fuch regula-

tion, by ftating the injury received by the country

—

" In
" the. year 17-51, the number of dram-drinkers in Great
" Britain, according to a very able Politician,* amounted
'< to at lea ft 400,000. On balancing the accounts between

B b 4 > -" the

* The Dean of Glcuccfter.
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" the profit arifing to Government and the damage accruing
" to the nation at large ; he endeavours to prove that a lots
" little lets than 4,000,0001. muft yearly fall on the trading
" and landed interefts, and the revenue of Great Britain.
" If to this we add the damage the nation fuftains by the

"premature and untimely deaths of fo many Britifh fub-
" jects, how mall we eftimate the lots ! Can we longer
" wonder why our parifhes are oyer-burthened with poor >

" why our prifons overflow with ipfolvent debtors and
" defperate felons ;—ror why our poor rates amounting to a
" fum little ibort of 3,000,0001. a year, fhould be rapidly
" increasing ?"—«-pf, its effedts on the human frame, he fays,

" TheChemiftswhoflrftdifcovered the art of obtaining from
" innocent ingredients a noxious intoxicating fpirit, per-
ei haps little dreamt that the difclofnre of that fatal fecret,

" like the opening of Pandora's box, would inft.an.tly let

" loofe upon mankind fuch a formidable train of evils;

—

" Exclufive of war, peftilence and famine, thofe dreadful
" fcourges of nations, it is perhaps the moft deadly and
" infidious foe that ever infefted this country. For this

" evil fpirit, like a deftroying angel, ftalks through the
u land with a fteady though filent ftep, every where fpread-
" ing its' baleful influence over our cities and villages.

". In tracing the effects of ardent fpirit on the human
" body, we find that it exerts its pernicious influence, firft,

" on the ftornach. the inner coat of which is expofed to
' f

its full action. On the liver it feems to exert a fpecific

" power, and by endurating and enlarging its fubitance,
'' a iliates the bile, interrupts its courfe and renders it inca-
" pable of performing its functions. From its action on
" thefe two important organs, its effects are propogated far

" and wide to other parts of the fyfiem. But to enumerate
" the manifold fufferings which confpire to embitter the
" lives of dram-drinkers, would require a whole volume.
" Suffice it to obferve in general, the liver being difeafed
" and the conftitution enfeebled, the jaundice enfues : this
<( gradually Aides into an incurable dropfy which clofes the
" fatal fcene ! Some who efcape jaundice or dropfy, con-
" tract gout or ftone, pally or infanity, while others are
" fuddenly taken oft" by apoplexy. For this poifon, whe-
" ther flow or quick in its operation, is alwaysy^v? atlaft."

On the mind and morals, its effects are not lefs to be

dreaded. " It overthrows memory, judgment, and all the

f intellectual powers, introducing in their place a temporary
" pleafnre; converting at once a rational inoflenfive being

" into
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*'•' into a furious animal, and prompting htm to commit acls
'" of mifchief and extravagance, which, in his cooler hours,
''•' he would contemplate with abhorrence. If fobriety the
" main guardian of virtue, being once banifhed, a direcl:

" avenue is opened for the admifiion of every vice ; I had
•' c almoft faid, of every crime." The author concludes with
laying down, " Rules and admonitions for the prevention
'• and cure of this vice." He fays :

" 1.— Let no ftrnng liquors be lightly ventured upon as

" a remedy againft bodily pain or uneafinefs of mind
if 1.—Let thofe who have been enticed frequently to

" tafte fpiritous liquors or rich cordials, till at length they
" begin to have a fondnefs for them, reflect a moment on
-?' the danger of their fituation, and refolve to make a fpeedy
" and honourable retreat.

"3.— I now proceed to the more difficult part of my
" tafk, the bold the arduous attempt to reclaim the
" thorough-paced dram-drinkers, whole habit has been
" contracted in youth, Strengthened by indulgence, and
" rivetted by time.

" 1. Let it be a rule never to drink but from a particular
" decanter marked for the purpofe ; and whenever a glafs

" of liquor is poured out, replace it immediately with an
*' equal quantity of water, and purfue this Steadily till the
c

effe£ts are reduced to mere water—-or

" 2. Drink constantly out of one glafs, and the moment
l

it is emptied drop into it a fingle drop of melted Sealing-
" wax, and continue this daily until there be no longer
" room for a drop of fpirits.

" Theie methods have been recommended and pradifed
" by fome, and we are affured the inveterate habit has
" been entirely fubdued. But relinquishing this perni-
" cious habit Suddenly does not appear to be fnch a dan-
" gerous undertaking as you have been taught to imagine.
" Otherwife how comes it that thofe drunkards who have
" been all at once debarred the ufe of fpirits in a well regu-
" lated priSbn, have not only been cured of their former
" propenfity, but their health has

f
t?een improved, and

' their life prolonged? Inftead therefore of the flow and

-

" uncertain expedients recommended by others,' let me
" advife you, by a bold ftroke, to break the enchantment
" at once. Not a drop of fpirits of any kind muft be tafted
" on any pretence whatfoever. Frequent cravings after

" the delufive liquor, with certain unpleafant feelings, mufr
" and will fometimes obtrude themfelves. Thefe for a
"while, though not dangerous, will be found irkfome

:

" ther
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" they may however be bamfhed by an occafionnl cup <~,f

•'- ginger or ginfeng tea; or rather by briik exercife and firm
-'- refolution. But were tbefe fen fations a thoufand times
" more troublefome? not an inch of ground mull be yielded
" till you have gained a complete victory. The conflict
" remember, is not for the fading laurel, a tinfelled wreath,
'-' but for thofe more blooming, mure fubfiantial honours,
u which Health, the Daughter of Temperance only can
" beftow. For it is thine O Health, and thine alone to
li diffufe through the human frame, that genial warmth,
'" that ferenc furimiue, which glows in the cheek—which
1C fparkle-s in the eye—and which animates the whole !"

FRAGMENT,
BY A WT E S T - 1" jV D I A N.

EAR where with Tropic heats bright Cancer glows,

And Sun-beams glitter with perennial iorce
;

Gjjet by tlie azure wave an liland lies,

Called by the Spaniards, % Antihnt.
The balmy Eaft here holds perpetual fv/ay,

And blows falnbrious to the toil-worn Slave.

The Eiudem Shore receives the welcome Gale,

And leads to Caverns, or the brow of rocks
;

To gravel banks with glitt'ring Shell-fiih flrew'd,

To deep-green Mangrove, or the fhadowing branch

Of lofty Cedar,* dropping bloifoms white,

That tremble as they fall, and meet the wave
irogrefhve to their root. Here, oft at Eve,

When lengthening fhridows to the calmy wave
Shot dubious twilight and alluring gloom,"

I've fat contemplative—and viewed the breeze

Checquer the water, with far-ftreaming light

That gliftencd as with gems : I've fat and thought
That -all the hopes attending various man,
Were robbers of his reft ; I've thought that Love
Was all the furn indulgent Heaven e'er meant
To form our Bills. I thought fo and was bleft.

Gilbert.

+ -Antigiu.

* Tha' white Cedar.
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TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF A DECEASED
FRIEND,

(By Mr, Roscoe, of Liverpool, Author cf the life of
Lorenzo de Medici.)

To enjoy the Rewards of a happier State,

And to live in the Memory of his furviving Friends,

On the Fifth Day of December^ 1795, departed this Life,

EDWARD ROGERS,

OfEv ekto N, Merchant, aged 45 years.

iVlORTAL, from yon lower fphere,

Ere eternal joys thou ihare,

Are thy earthly duties done,

Huiband, father, friend, and fon ?

Haft thou o'er a parent's head
Drops of filial fondnefs. Ihed ?

What the pleafure—haft thou prov'd

'Tis to love and to be lov'd ?

Haft thou, with delighted eyes,

Seen thy num'rous offspring rife ?

Haft thou in the paths of truth

Led their inexperrcne'd youth ?

Didft thou e'er in fadnefs bend
O'er the forrows of a friend ?

Didft thou haften, unappall'd

When thy finking country call'd ?

Huiband, father, friend, and. fon,

Well thy journey haft thou run 5

Life has known its beft employ,
Sown in virtue, reap'd in joy.

AMERICA.
T* will be recollected, that much oppofition was made in

America to the Treaty concluded between Lord Grenville
and Mr. "Jay. On the 24th of March, the Haute of Repre-
ientatives paffed a Refolution, which had for its object to

prQcuje a copy of the Inftru&ions granted to Mr. Jay rela-

tive
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tive to that Treaty. In reply to this requeft, General
Washington returned the following Anfwer, which was
received in London on Monday. It unites firmnefs with
temperance, arid wifdom with decifion.

" To the Houfc of Reprefcntativcs. Wedncfday, the

30th March.

" Gcntlcinen of the Iloiife of Jicprefentati-vcs,

" With the utmoft attention I have eonfidered your
Refolution of the 24th inrt. requefting me to lay before your *

Honfe a Copy of the inftruclions to the Minifter of the

United States, who negociated the, treaty with the King of
Great Britain, together with the correipondence and other
documents, relative to that treaty, excepting fuchofthe
faid papers as any exifting Negociation may render improper
to be di fcl ofed

.

" In deliberating on this fubjecl:, it was impoffible for

me to lofe light of the principle which fome have avowed »

in its difcuffion, or to avoid extending my views to the

conlequences which mull flow from the admiflion of that

principle.
' f I tvoft, that tip part of my conduct has ever indicated

a difpofition to withhold any information which the Confti-

tution has enjoined upon the President as a daty to give, or

which could be required of hirn by either Honfe ofCon-
grefs, as a right 5 and, with truth, I affirm, that it has

been, as it will continue to be, while I have the honour to

prefide in the Government, my conftnnt endeavour to har-

monize with the other branches thereof, fo far as the truft

.delegated to me by the People of the United States, and my
fenfeof the obligation it impofes to " preferve, protect, and
defend the Conftitution," will permit.

ie The nature of Foreign Negociations requires caution
;

and their fuccefs muft. often depend on fecrefy ; and even

when brought to a. eonclufion, a full difclofure of all the

meafures, demands, or. eventual conceffions, which may
.have beeH prnpofed or contemplated, would be extremely

impolitic ; for this might have a pernicious influence on

future Negociations, or produce immediate inconveniences;

perhaps danger and mifchief, in relation to other Rowers.

The neceffxty of iuch caution and fecrefy was one cogent

reafon for vefting the power of making Treaties in the

Frefideut, with the..advice and confent ofXhe Senate ; the

principle on which that body was formed, confining it to

a frriall number of Members. To admit then a right in

the
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the Houfe of Reprefentatives to demartd, and to have as a

matter ofcourle, all the papers refpecfing a Negociatioii

with a Foreign Power, would be to eftablifh a dangerous

precedent.
" It does not occur that the infpection of the papers alked

for, can be relative to any purpofe under the cognizance of

the Houfe of Reprefentatives, except that of an Impeach-
ment, which the Resolution has, not expreffed. I repeat,

that I have nodifpofition to withhold any information which
the duty of my fixation will permit, or the public good fhall

require to be difclofed ; and in faft, all the papers aft'e&ing

the Negociation with Great Britain, were laid before the

Senate, when the Treaty itfelf was communicated for their

confideration and advice.

" The courfe which the debate has taken on the Refolti-

tion of the Houfe, l?ads to fome obfervation on the mode
of making Treaties under the Conftitution of the United
States.

" Having been a Member of the General Convention,

and knowing the principles on which the ConhHtution was
formed, I have never entertained but one opinion on this

fubject 3 and from the firft eftabliihment of the Government
to this moment, my conduct has exemplified that opinion,

that the power of making Treaties is exclufively vetted in

the Prefideut, by and with the advice of the Senate, provided

two-thirds of the Senators prefent concur j and that every

Treaty fo made and promulgated, thenceforward became
the law of the land. It is thus that the Treaty-making
power has been underftocd by Foreign Nations ;' and in all

Treaties made with them, we have declared, and»they have
believed, that when ratified by the President, with the ad-

vice and confent of the Senate, they became obligatory.

In this conuruclion of the Constitution, every Houfe of
Reprefentatives has heretofore acquiefced ; and until the

prefent time, not a doubt or fufpicion has appeared to my
knowledge, that this conflruetion was not the true one.

Nay, they have more than acquiefced; for until now,
without controverting the obligation of fuch Treaties, they

have made all the requifite provifions for carrying them
into effect.

" There is alfo reafon to believe that this conftruftion

agrees with the opinions entertained by the State Conven-
tions, when they were deliberating on the Conftitutioj?,

efpecially by thofe who obiecfed to if, becaufe there was
nof

'
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not required in Commercial Treaties (he conient of two-
thirds of the whole Senate, inftead of two-thirds of the

Senators prefent ; and becaufe in Treaties refpe6ting terri-

torial and certain other rights and claims, the concurrence
of three-fourths of the whole number of the Members of
both Houfes reflectively was not made neceffary.

" It is a fact declared by the General Convention, and
univerfally understood, that the Conftitution of the United
States was the refult of a fpirit of amity and mutual con-

ceffion. And it is well known, that under this influence

the fmaller States were admitted to an equal reprefentation

in the Senate with the larger States ; and that this branch
of the Government was inverted with great powers ; for on
the equal participation of thofe powers, the fovereignty

and political fafety of the fmaller States were deemed
effentially to depend.

f*
If other proofs than thefe, and the plain letter of the

Conftitution itfelf, be neceffary to afcertain the point under
confederation, they may be found in the Journals of the
General Convention, which I have depofited in the Office

of the Department of State. In thofe Journals it will ap-

pear that a propofition was made, " that no Treaty fhould

be binding on the United States, which was not ratified by
a law," and that the propofition was explicitly rejected.

" As, therefore, it is perfectly clear to my understanding,

that the affentof the Houfe ofReprefentatives is not necef-

fary to the validity of a Treaty ; as the Treaty with Great

Bfftain exhibits in itfelf all the objects requiring legislative

provifion, and on which thefe papers called for can throw
no light j and as it is effential to the due adminiflration of

the Government, that the boundaries fixed by the Confli-

tution between the different Departments, fhould be pre-

ferved—a jutt regard to the Conftitution, and to the duty

of my office, under all the circumftances of this cafe,

forbid a compliance with your requeft.

GEO. WASHINGTON.

ff United States, March 30, 1796."

This Meffage has been committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe.

ANEC-
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ANEC DOTES
OF PERSONS CONNECTED WITH THE FRENCH REVOLUTION..

DUMOURIER.

'UMOURIER poffefies angular acquirements : he is a

good orator, an able politician, an excellent writer, and
one of the belt, generals of his age. His father alfo, was a
man of talents, and by infilling that lie ihould never leam
any thing by heart, prevented him, according to his own
account, from ever forgetting any thing !

It has been generally fuppofed that he acquired an im-
menie fum of money during the revolution ; but he
folemnly declares this to be a cruel and unjuft afperfion 5

and boafts that he is now indebted to his pen, as he was
formerly to \\\%fivord, for his fupport.

He has an uncommon facility" at compofition, writes

with elegance upon all fubje&s,and is intimately acquainted

with every thing relating either to the politics or the wars
of Europe. He received a fum equal to 5001. of our money,
for his life, from a bookfeller at Hamburgh, in the neigh-

bourhood of which city, and within its territory, he now
refides^ with

MAD. GENLIS—SILLERY—BRULART.

who occupies part of the fame houfe, and like himfelf, is

employed in writing.
'

MIRABEAU, MIRANDA,. WILKES,

Thefe three very celebrated men met one day by invita-

tion at the houfe of a refpectabie gentleman in Chefterfield-

ftreet, May-fair. Mr. H. after dinner expected great en-
tertainment from hisgueftsj but, unfortunately for him,
the orator and the general had a violent difpute relative to

fome trifling fubj eft, which rendered the early part of the
evening uncomfortable. To complete the mortification,

they both foon after attacked John Wilkes on the barbarity

and inhumanity pf \he Englifh nation, an inftance of which
they gave, in the execution offederal young men for trifling

offences, in the courfe of that very morning ! The hoary pa-
triot retorted the charge, and turning towards Mirabeau
(it was before the revolution) farcaftiealhy aiked him, what

he
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be.ihoviglit.of the very humane mode of breaking on the

wljeel, as practifed at the Grcve, when the Nobleffk were
ac^uitomed to befpeak feats at particular windows, as if-

thejr had been going to a comedy! !

!

BRISSOT.

5^his very celebrated man, while in England, lodged in

Brompton-row, in the fecond or third houfe on the right

hand tide. • On his publishing a very able differtation on
Criminal Law, he fen t a copy to Mrs. Macauley Graham,
who invited him to her houfe, had him often at her table,

and entertained a great efteem for him. From that ref-

pecfable lady, he received a letter of introduction to general

Wafhington, by whom he was well received, and fo fond
was he of the Atlantic continent, that to the day of his un-
juft execution, he always wifhed that he had been born
the fon of an American peafant. While in England, he
wrote many articles in the Courier de Londres. M. Briffot

retained his antient Simplicity of manners. He was never;

intoxicated with power, nor did he ever fuffer his mind to

be debafed by avarice. Robefpierre and his affociates

knowing what efFeel; fuch a charge would have upon the

people, accufed him of wallowing in riches :—when his

wife was arretted^ me was employed in mending his linen,

and nurfing their offspring.

AGRICULTURE.
Monthly Reportfor ApriL

[This Beport was faithfully made up for the Monthly
Magazine, from an aftual Correfpondence in nearly

29 Diftri&s of Great Britain ; and is tranfplanted from
the laft Number of that valuable Work.]

J. HE prefent, on account of the mildne'fs of the weather>

has proved an uncommonly favourable feafon for every

operation in husbandry. Little rain having fallen fince

the month of February, the fields ploughed fince that time
have benefited much by the. dry weather, which, with the

feafonable frofts in March, have reduced the foil to a pow-
der, : with fmall labour to the harrow.

The
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The Wheats throughout the kingdom exhibit a degree

offtrength and forwardness very unufual fo early in the

feafon, and ihould the enfuing month (generally the moft

trying) Prove m^> witil m°derate fhowers, there can be

little doubt of a moft abundant crop. In Scotland particu-

larly, fo great an extent of wheat was never before feen,

which in general, looks well, and far fuperior to the crop

of laft year.
' The fpring feed time has been remarkably good. Great

part of the grain is beginning to appear, and it looks very

regular and promifing. In the Northern counties, the

fields intended for Barley are in forward preparation ;

what has been fown begins to peep through the foil. In

ftiff foils in the Weftern diftrifts, the Barley fowing goes

on with difficulty, through the want of fpring fhowers.

The Rye-Gbass and Clover are generally good, and

very early, a circumftance- much in favour of the fine

Lambing feafon, as they afford plentiful food to the ewes,

inftead of Turnips, which have this feafon gone offfo

early. In the North of the ifland the appearance of the

Clover and Rye-Grafs is, however, not fo flattering, the

plants of Clover being very thin in moft places.

The fields intended for Turnips are far advanced in

culture, many have been twice plowed, and are in fine

tilth.

There is a fine profpecf of Apples in the weftern Cyder
counties. *

The dry fpring has been highly favourable to SHEEpTn
general, and particularly productive in Lambs.

It is at length afcertained, and the facf is confirmed by
fome of the beft informed of our correfpondents, that no
real fcarcity has ever exifted in this country, and that the .S

late High Prices of Wheat have been the fole work of
monopolifts. The Corn Markets have never been more
plentifully fupplied than during the laft month, and the

profpeft of large importations, addSd to the alarm that has
taken place among the fpeculators, will, no doubt, keep
the prices moderate till after the enfuing harveft.

Cattle and Sheep are higher than was ever remem-
bered} and from the, great demand, it is to be feared will

continue fo. Every thing is picked up ; Lean Stock was
never known to fetch fuch prices, and Fat*Stock is nearly

as much above theufual rates as the lean.

From the great ftock of laft year's Hay on. hand, and
the promifing appearance of the Spring, the price of that
article has fallen confiderably.

C c Wool..
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Wool, in the weftern counties, fells in the fleece at 30s,
per weight of 30| lb.

Potatoes have fallen Is. per fade. Grass Seeds have
funk in value more than one-fourth. The market continues
very heavy for Hops, bags fell from 50 to 90s, pockets
from 60 to ] 00s.

FRANCE.
OFFICIAL BULLETIN

OF THE OPERATIONS OF THE FRENCH ARMY IN ITALY.

The General in Chief of the Army in Italy, to the Executive
Directory.

Head-quarters, Carcare, 25 Germinal, April 15.

" I have given you an' account of the opening of the cam-
paign, on the 20th of this month, and I have informed you
of the fignal vi&ory gained by the army of Italy, on the
fields of Montenotte; I have now to give you an account
of the battle of Millefimo.

" After the battle of Montenotte, I removed my head-
quarters to Carcare ; I ordered General Laharpe to remove
his to SofeUo, to menace the eight battalions that the enemy
had in that city, and to march the next day by a rapid and
fecret courfe to the city of Cairo.

" General Maffena marched with bis divifion to the

heights of Dego ; the General of Divifion, Angereau, who
had been on the march two days, was in the plains of Car-

eare ; the General of Brigade occupied the heights of
#Bieftro ; General of Brigade Joubert, with the firft brigade

of infantry, occupied the interefting pofit-ion of Sainte

Marguerite.
" On the 21 ft, at break day, the General Angereau

forced the paffes of Millefimo, at the fame time that Gene-
rals Menard and Joubert drove the enemy from all the

neighbouring pofitions, furrounding by a bold and prompt
manoeuvre, a corps of 1500 Auftrian grenadiers, at the

head of whom was Lieutenant-General Proveyra, who far

. from laying down his arms, and furrendering prifoner of

war, retired to the fnmmit of the mountains of CofTaria,

and entrenched himfelf in the ruins of an old caftle, ex-

tremely firong by its pofition. General Angereau advanced

his artillery, and cannonaded him during feveral hours.

At
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v At eleven o'clock, vexed to have my march flopped by a

few men, I fummoned General Proveyra to furrender. He
lblicited to fpeak to me, but a ftrong cannonade on my
right, prevented me from then going to him.—He treated

with General Angereru during feveral hours ; but the con-

ditions he required being unreafonable, and the night ap-

proaching, General Angereau formed four columns, and
marched to the Caftle of Coffaria. Already the intrepid

General Joubert, a good General for his knowledge and
military talents, had entered the enemy's trenches with
feven men, but he was ftruck on the head and thrown to

the ground, and his foldiers thinking him dead, the move-
ments of his column relaxed. His wounds are not dan-
gerous.

" The fecond column, commanded by* General Panel,

marched in great filence, with arms on the moulder, when
that brave General was killed at the foot of the enemy's
entrenchment

" The third column, commanded by the Adjutant Ge-
neral Quenin, was equally difconcerted in its marchj a

ball having killed that officer. The whole army greatly

regrets the lofs of thole two brave officers. In the mean
time the night coming on, gave me reafon to fuppofe the

enemy would defend themfelves fword in hand, for which
I made preparations.

" On the 25th, at break of day, the Auftrian and Sardi-

nian army, and the French army, found themfelves within
fight of each other ; my left commanded by General Ange-
reau, blockaded Proveyra ; feveral of the enemies regiments
among whom was that of Begliofe, attempted to penetrate

my centre. General Menard vigoroufly repuifed them ; 1

foon after ordered him to fall back on my right ; and be-

fore one o'clock at noon, General Maifena attacked the

left of the enemy, which occupied with ftrong entrench-

ments and batteries the village of Dego. We pufhed on
our troops to the road from Dego to Spino.

" General Lahar'pe marched with his divifion in three

columns clofe in a mafs ; that of the left commanded by
General Caufoe, paffed the Bermida, under the eye of the

enemy, and attacked their left wing. General Cervoni,

at the head of the fecond column, alio traverfed the Ber-

mida, under protection of one of our batteries, and marched
immediately on the enemy. The third column, com-
manded by General Boyer, turned a ravin, and cut off the

retreat of the enemy-
C c 2 * All
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" All thefe movements, feeonded by the intrepidity of
the troops, and the talents of the Generals, accompliihed
the purpofe expected. Coolnefs is the refult of courage, and
courage ispofTefTed by all Frenchmen.

" 1'he enemy furrounded on all fides, had not time to

capitulate ; our columns fpread death among them, and
put them to flight. While our right made the neceffary

difpofitions for attacking the left Of the "enemy, General
Proveyra, with his troops in Coffaria, furrendered prifoners

of war.
u Our foldiers attacked the enemy on all fides and pur-

fued them. General Laharpe put himfelf at the head of
four fquadrons of cavalry, and brifkly followed them.

" We have by this victory, taken between feven and
nine thoufand prifoners, among whom are a Lieutenant-

Gerieral, and about twenty or thirty Colonels, and almoft

the, whole of the following regiments : three companies of"

Croats, a battalion of Pelegrini, Stein, Vilhem, Schroeder,

Tentack, four companies of artillery, feveral fuperior offi-

cers of engineers, in the fervice of the Emperor, and the

regiments of Montferrat, of the Marine, of Suze, and four

companies of the grenadiers in the fervice of the King of

Sardinia; twenty-two pieces of cannon, with caflbns, &c.

and 15 (land of colours.

" The enemy has between 2000, and 2500 men killed,

among whom is a colonel, an aid-du-camp to the King of

Sardinia.
" I will fend you further particulars, as foon as I fhall

have received the details of this glorious affair.

(Signed) " Buonaparte."

The Commander in Chiefof the Army of Italy to the Executive

Directory.

Head-quarters, Carcare, 26 Germinal, April 16.

" I have given you an account, Citizen Directors, of

the two victories which ou,r Army has obtained over the

Combined Armies of Auftria and Sardinia. I have now to

inform you of the operations of the army on this day, the

26th Germinal, that is to fay, of the battle of Dego, of

that of St. Jean, of the pofieffion of Montezemo, and of

my junction with the divifion of General Seurrurier, which
I had left to guard the Tenardo and the valley of Oneglia.

" The right of the army, fatigued with the action of

the evening before, which was not over till a very late

hour, entirely abandoned to the fecurity of victory, fuf-

fered itlelf to be driven at day-break frofti the village of

De?o
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Dego by 7000 Auftrians, who attacked them with the

greateft ' boldnefs. Beaulieu hoping to repair his checks,

ailenibled thefe 7000 men, the chofen troops of his army,

to make this effort of defpair.

" In the right wing the generale was foon beat, and im-

mediately after at the Head-quarters..
" General Maffena, the moment he had rallied a part of

his troops, began the attack. Our troops were repulfed

three different times.
'•' When I came up, I found General Cauffe rallying

the 99th half brigade, charging the enemy and ready to

pufh them .with the bayonet, when he fell mortally wound-
ed. The manner in which he bad conducted himfelf on
the preceding evening, and his intrepid conduct at the

moment of his death, have caufed him to be greatly regret-

ted by the foldiery.

" The firft thing he afked me when he faw me, was,
" Is Dego retaken ?"—It was two o'clock in the afternoon,

and nothing was as yet decided. I was now forming into

a column the 39th half brigade, commanded by the Gene-
ralof Br gade Victor, when the Adjutant-General Lances
rallied the 8th half brigade of light infantry, and put him-
felf at its head on the left of the attack. For an inftant

his troops hefitated, but he determined their condudt by
his intrepidity. This brave officer, during the action, had
an epaulet carried away by a ball. Duiing the war, he has

diflinguifhed himfelf by his activity, his courage, and his

talents. 1 demand ofyou for this officer the appointment
of General of Brigade, vacant by the death of General

Cauffe.
" The cavalry completed the enemy's rout, and took a

great number of prifoners.

" The lofs of the enemy is eftimated at 2000 men, of

whom 1400 are prifoners. Among thefe are feveral officers

of diftinftiOri.

" We have loft the chief of Brigade Rondeau, Ailed the

brqve, and the Chief of Brigade Dupuis.
" The Adjutant General Vignolle, Sub-Chief of the

Staff, and Citizen Marat, my Aid-de-Camp, and a Chief
of Brigade, contributed much to the fuccefs of this day,

" On another fide, General Rufca made hitni'eif maft'er

of the important poft of St. Jean, which coir.,: -

valley of Bermida. He took two guns, and made roOpri-'

fopers.
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" The General of £>ivifion, Serrurier, poffeffed himfeif
of the heights of Balizolo, of Bagnafcoe, and of Ponte-
Nocetro. He made fixty-one prifoners, among whom is a

Lieutenant-Colonel.
" General Angereau has taken poffeflion of the redoubts

of Montezemo, which the enemy evacuated on bis approach.

He has thus opened our communications with the valley of

Tenaro, and with the divifion of General Serrurier.

" It is impoffible for me to defcribe to you all the traits

of courage which have been difplayed, and to give you
the names of thofe who have particularly diffmguifhed

themfelves. As foon as our movements are a little relaxed

and the relations of the different Generals fent to the Staff,

I iha.ll haften to communicate them to you.

(Signed) " Buonoparte."

Extract of a Letter from the CommmiJJioner of the Executive

Directory, Jiatloned ivith the Army of Italy, to Citizen

Carnot.

« Millefimo, 27 Germinal, April 17.

'' I write you thefe two lines to inform you, that the

Piedmontefe army has evacuated the entrenched camp of

Ceva as well as that place, in which our troops are now
{rationed. They have merely left live or fix hundred men in

the fort, who will not make a Jbng refiftance."

SUMMONS SENT TO GENERAL PRpVEYRA.
" You are furrounded, Sir, on all fides

;
your refiftance

will only occafion a fruitlefs effufion of blood. If in a

quarter of an hour you do not furreuder, I will not fpare

one of you."

GENERAL PROVEYRA's ANSWER.
"My intention is to defend myfelf to the laft extremity."

CAPITULATION.
~

General Proveyra, and the corps which be commands,
fhall defile towards Carcare, the head-quarters ofthe French
army, with the honours of war ; they ihall lay down their

arms after having defiled.

A. Accepted, with the refiriftion, that the Officers fhall

be allowed to proceed on their parole, and till they have

been exchanged, to their own homes.—Conformable to the

priginal.

The Aid-de-Camp of the Commander in Chief.

(Signed) JUNOT.
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* , T/I1KD VICTORY.
The Commander in Chief of the udniiy of Italy to the Execatii/e

Dirtclory.

Head-Qunrters at Lezino, 3 Floreal, April 21.
" I have to give you an account ofthe taking of Ceva, of

the battle of Mor.dovi and of our entry into this place.
•'' The 2/th, General Angereau went to Montelezo, and

attacked the ledoubts which defend the entrenched camp
at Ceva, which were defended by eight thoufand Tied-
montefe. The columns commanded by Generals Beyraud
and Jouberi, fought all the day and took the greateft num-
ber of them. The lofs of the enemy amounted to about
300 men ; we have loft the Chief of the 39th half brigade.
" The enemy fearing to be turned in the night by Caf-

telino, evacuated the entrenched camp in the night. At
break <pf day, General Serrurier entered the town of Ceva,
and invefted the citadel. We have found in the town fome
refources for provifions.

". The Piedmontefe army driven from Ceva, took a
pofition at the confluence of the Curfaglia and Tanaro,
having its right fupported by Notre Dame de Vico, and its

centre by the Bicoque. The lft inftant, General Serrurier

attacked the right of the enemy, by the village of St. Mi-
chel. He paffed the bridge under their fire, and after three

hours combat, obliged them to evacuate the village ; but
the Tenaro not being fordable, the divifion which attacked

the left could not orofs, and the enemy reinforced in its

right, obliged General Serrurier to retreat, which he did

in the beft order. The fame night he returned to his for-

mer pofition. The enemy loft about 150 men,
" The fituation ofthe enemy was formidable, furrounded

by two deep and rapid rivers. They had cut down all the

bridges, and planted batteries of the banks. We pafled

the whole ofthe fecond in making difpofitions, Teeking by
falfe manoeuvres, to conceal our intentions. .

.

" At two o'clock, after midnight, General Maflena
paffed the Tanaro, near Ceva, and entered the village of
Lezengo. Generals Gieux and Florella flopped at the

Bridge of Torre. My defign was to march to Mondovi,

.

and oblige the enemy to change the field of battle ; but
General Colli fearing the iflue of a combat, at two o'clock

at midnight retreated, leaving behind all his artillery, and
took the road for Mondovi. At break of day the two ar-

mies were within fight of each other. The battle began in

the village of Vico 5 General Gieux matched to the left of
C c 4 Mondoia j
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Mbndovi; Generals Florella and Domartin attacked and
took the redoubt which covered the centre pf the enemy,
and the Sardinian army abandoned the field of battle : the

fame night we entered Mondovi.
" The enemy has loft 1800 men, of whom 1300 are

made prifoners. A Piedmontefe General has been killed,

and three are made prifoners. Eleven ftand of colours, and
eight pieces of cannon, have alfb fallen into our hands.

** Our whole army regret the fate of General Stengel,

who was mortally wounded charging at the head of one of

the regiments of cavalry.

(Signed) " Buonopakte."

P. S. To-morrow I will fend you twenty-one ftand of

colours, four of which belong to the Body-Guards of the

King of Sardinia.

^Letter from the Executive Directory to General Buonotarte,

Qommander in Chiefof the Army of Italp.

Paris
>
6 Floreat, April 25, 4th Year of the

Republic, one and indivifible.

ie Citizen General—the Executive Directory has received

with the livelieft fatisfaction, the news of the victory ob-

tained in Italy over the Auftrians. In appreciating fuch

fignal advantages at the entry of a campaign, which a dif-

Hke for peace on the part of the enemies of the Republic

has forcedus to engage in, it is fatisfa&ory to the nation to

fee juftirled in you by the laurels you have juft reaped, the

choice it has made ofyou to lead the army of Italy to vic-

tory. Receive then. General, the tribute of national

gratitude : merit it fiill more and more, and prove to Eu-
rope, that Beaulieu in having changed the field of battle,

has not changed his enemy; thaUdefeated in the North*
he will be constantly and equally defeated ;by the brave

army of Italy ; and that with fuch defenders, liberty will

triumph over the feeble efforts of the enemies of the Re-
public*"-

To General Laharpe.
" You have for a long time accuftomed the friends of

the Republic to hear your name mentioned whenever the

army of Italy has obtained any fucceffes. Your patriotifm

and your talents warrant to the J)irecb>ry and to all France,

that you will ftill ihare the glory and the vi&ories which
are reierved for the brave divifioh ypu command -during the

pourfe of the prefent Campaign.

To
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To General Ma/fena.
" The Directory has leen by the report ofthe Commander

in Chief that you contributed not a little to the fuccelTes of

the glorious days of the 20th and 2lft Germinal. It did

nut expeft lefs from your courage and your talents, which
are, to the Directory,, a fure guarantee of the vi&ories the

army of Italy is about to obtain.

To General Cervoni.

" The labours of the laft campaign had rendered your
courage too eonfpicuous to the Directory not to enable it

to anticipate that in making their earlieft attack on you the

Auftrians would afford you the firft advantage.

To the Chiefof Brigade Bampon.
" Intrepid foldier ! the lover of liberty—continue to

ferve her caufe. Let the oath you adminiftered to the brave

foldiers you commanded in the redoubt of Montelefjmo, be
oecafionally repeated by all Republicans who are worthy to

take it ; and let it ferve to fortify in them, if there be fuch

a need, the hatred of flavery, and the defire of fubduing

the enemies who have not renounced the mad project of

impofing chains upon us. French valour will, without
doubt, foon force them to demand that peace for which
they now manifeft fo great an averfion. You will have
concurred towards this aim by your example, and by the
heroical trait which does you fo much honour. Can there

be a fweeter recompenee for a friend of his country and of
the Republic ?"

Sketches of the Life of Kosciusko, from an Hi/lory of
Poland, lately fublifhed.

1 HADEE KOSCIUSKO is about forty years of age, of
middling ftature, and of a fierce and penetrating afpecf.

He was born a gentleman -, but his family not being in afflu-

ent circumftances, he was lent to the fchool of cadets, to be
educated for the army. From this fchool it has been uiual

for the kings of Poland to fend annually four of its youths
into foreign countries, to perfect tbemfelves in military

tactics, and the art of war. Kofciufko had the good fortune

to be one of thefe felected youths. He was patronized by
the king, and fent into France with the beft recommenda-
tions, where he ftndied upwards of four years in the mili-

tary academy of Verfailles, and returned to. Poland with the

reputation
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reputation of being a very fkilful engineer. Soon after this

he was appointed to the command of a company of artillery

in the regiment of the crown, and was looked up to as a
man of courage and eminence in his profefiion.

About this time it was that he captivated the affecfions

of a young lady of the firft family -and fortune in Poland.

The lovers had contrived many private interviews before the

parents of the lady had an opportunity of difcoverieg their

connection ; in all of which Kofciufko conducted hirnfelf

by the rigid rules of honour and virtue. He therefore con-

ceived himfelf warranted in making an open declaration of
their mutual regard, and in foliciting theconfent ofthe lady's

friends for an immediate celebration of their nuptials. Eut
being a leading family among the nobles, an alliance with
Kofciufko was deemed inconfiftent and degrading; hence

a peremptory refufal was experienced, and an inluperable

bar put to the fond hopes of the anxious lovers. Kofciufko,

however, after rinding it impoffible to gain the content of
her parents, had the addrefs to carry off the lady, and was
rapidly purfuing his route to France, when the unfortunate

circumftance of their carriage breaking down, and no poffi-

bility of having it replaced or repaired wUh requifite fpeed,

gave the enraged father, and a ftrong party of relatives, an
Opportunity of coming up with them. Here a very fierce

rencounter enfued, in which Kofciulko was eventually re-

duced to the unpleafant dilemma of being obliged either to

kill the father, or give up the daughter. Humanity pre-

vailed even over the force of affection. He returned his

fword peaceably to the fcabbard, and nobly reftored the fair

prize to his purfuers, rather than fpill the blood of him who
-gave her being.

The public converfation, in all the upper circles/ turning

on this event, and the feelings of Kofciulko being confidera-

bly hurt, he obtained leave of abfence from his fovereign,

. and went to America. At that period'the late unfortunate

war with England was carrying on with full vigour. Kof-
ciulko offered himfelf a volunteer to Wafhington, and was
honoured with an important command in his army. After

the peace, he returned with the Marquis de la Fayette to

France, where the French officers who had ferved' in that

campaign, and Dr. Franklin, always fpoke of him as a man
of equal magnanimity, fortitude, and courage, and to whom
America was greatly indebted for his fervices v

Kofciufko having thus acquired reputation abroad, re-

turned, with the laurels, to his native country, whtre he
after-
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afterwards diftinguiihed himfelf in three battles which

Prince Poniatowiki" fought with the Ruffians, at the time of

the diet of Targowicz ; and it is laid, that if the councils of

Koiciuikohad been followed in that ftiortwar, affairs would

have taken a better turn. When, therefore, Staniflaus found

himfelf obliged to ceafe hoftilities, Kofciufko, defpifing an

inactive life, again procured leave to enter into foreign fer-

vice. He went to Pifa in the month of December J 793,
where he profeffed himfelf going to Geneva ; but, in fad,

he went to Paris. He was there introduced to many of the

leading members of the convention, whofe policy induced

them to prefent him with ten millions of livres to ftir up an
jnfurredion in Poland, in order to draw off the Pruflian army
from a6ting with the allies, and to comine the attention of
Frederick-William to a different part of the continent.

LAW REPORT.
COURT OF KING'S BENCH,

SATURDAY*, MAY /.

INSULT TO HIS MAJESTY.

Ktd Wake, who was convided at the Sittings after laft

Hiliary Term, of having, on the firft day of the prefent

Seffions of Parliament, infulted His Majesty in his pailage

to and from Parliament, by hiding, and ufing feveral inde-

cent expreflions, fuch as, " No George, no War," &e. was
brought up to receive the Judgment of the Court.

Mr. Justice Ashhurst pronounced Sentence as follows:

" Kyd Wake, You have been tried and found guilty •

upon an indidment that has been preferred againft you,

which ftates, that on the 29th of 06tober, in the 36th year

cf His prefent Majefty's reign, His Majefty was going to

the Houfe of Peers to meet his Parliament ; and that you,

being a perfon of an evil difpofition, and alfo a great num-
ber of others, being perfons of violent and fedifjous minds,

and difaffeded to His Majefty, and intending to break and
difturb the peace, and to intuit and villify tfur Lord the

King,, and to move and incite his Majefty's Subjeds to ha-

tred and contempt of His Majefty, did, for the purpofes

aforefaid, unlawfully and riotoufly meet together to difturb

the peace of our Lord the King, and alfembled round His
opach, and made a very great riot, tumult, and difturbance,

by hiding, hooting, and groaning, and ufed divers inde-

cent, contemptuous, and diforderly geftures ; and did riot-

oufly, tumtdtuoufly, and feditioufly ufe and proclaim aloud

the
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the following fcandalous words—No War—Down with
George—No George : and did for a long time continue
thus riotbufly affembled, and committing the fame out-

rages.
" Upon this Indictment you have been found guilty on

very full and clear evidence. This infult which you have
offered to your Sovereign, is of a very flagitious and atro-

cious nature, and fliews a very bad and malignant heart.

Indeted, if there had been any wifli to itretch the Laws to

their utjnoft rigour, it may be doubtful; whether the crime
of which you have been found guilty, might not have
amounted to a crime of a much deeper die j for it has a

manifeft tendency to withdraw the affections of His Ma-
jesty's Subjects from their lawful Sovereign, and to excite

the mob to difaffeftk>n and rebellion. This is the return

you have made for the protection you have enjoyed under
the aufpicious Government of the belt of Kings, and under
the mildeft and moft excellent fyftem of Laws. I would
have you remember, that there is perhaps no other King-
dom in the World, where for fuch an offence, the offender's

life would not have paid the forfeit. Ia
r

the Affidavit which
you read in mitigation of punifhment, when you were laft

brought into Court, you endeavoured to ihew that the con-

temptuous geftures and behaviour imputed to you towards

His Majefty, were owing to your fhort-iightednefs, and
hat your eagemefs to gratify your curiofity in feeing His
Majefty, occasioned thole involuntary diftortions of counte-

nance, which might be' eonftrued into contemptuous gef-

tures. This ddes not feem to be very natural. But fuppo-

fing it were the fn ft, 'your zeal and eagemefs to fee the.

King did not necefifarily occasion your uttering the words
imputed to you, namely, Doivn ivitb George—%fo George—
No' War. And yet tbefe words arc fworn by two witnefles

to. have been fpoken by you, and often repeated. And even
you yohrfelf do not dare upon oath to deny the fpeaking of

them. You have not dared to fwear that you never did

utter l.hefe words ; but you fay it can never be thought
that you fhould fpeak them. This is a very lingular way
of denying them.

" You have faid further, that none of thefe words have

been proved to be fpoken by you. What ypur idea of

proof is, I do not pretend to know, but this I know, that

t,wo perfons have concurred in pofitively fwearing that you
did (peak thefe words ; and the Court and Jury are equally

fatisfied that you did.

" You
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<c You n«xt urge as a matter of compaffion, that you
are a married man, and that you and your wife depend on
your daily labour for fupport. It would have been well, if

that thought had influenced your mind before you com-
mitted that flagatious a& proved upon you. One is forry

that it is the lot of the innocent to fuffer with the guilty.

That, however, will fometimes neceflarily happen in the

courfe of human events; but the claims of your Country
have a much louder call than thofe of any individual what-
ever ; and 1 hope when you think, hereafter on the mifery

you have brought on your innocent family, by your own
mifcondu6t, that it will operate as a check to reftrain you
from future mifchief, and will likewife be a warning to

the reft of the World.
" It now becomes my duty to pronounce the fentence

of the Court ; which is, that you be committed to the cus-

tody of the Keeper of the Penitentiary Houfe in and for

the- County of Gloucefter, and be kept to hard labour for

the fpace of five years; and within the firft three months
of that time, that you ftand in and upon the Pillory for

one hour, between the hours of eleven and two o'clock in
the afternoon, in fome public ftreet in Gloucefter, on a
market day ; and that you give fhreties in 10001. for your
good behaviour for the term of ten years, to be computed
fflom the expiration of the faid rive years ; and that you be*

further imprifoned till you find the faid fureties."

SONNET.
[On Lord Lanfdowne'slate Motion in the Houfe of Lords.]

OHELBURNE ! on Truth's ftrong wing that warning call

Rofe o'er the fphere. The peers of Sydney's fame
Heard, in their halls of blifs, thy voice appal

Yon recreant crew, that plot their country's fhame.

Attefting echoes, through the confcious mind
To thy accufing tones that inly thrill,

Of thofe great martyrs ftrike the fenfe refined

And each quick pang a parent feels inftil.

And eager fee they bend, with refcuing arm
To Toufe their Britain, loft in fleep profound,
That if again thou pour the loud alarm
Refponfive crouds may fwell the patriot found,
Shake with awakening fhout the fields of air,

And from their impious feaft, Corruption's vampires fcare.

T. B.
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In an early Number of The Watchman we prefenfed

our Readers with the admirable. Speech of President
Washington on receiving the French 'Banners 3—we
hjaye been fince favoured, by an American Corrcfpondent,
with the Speech of the French Minifter, which we cannot
praife more highly than by faying, It was worthy of the

occanon.

Citizens Representatives,

The connections which nature,—reciprocal wants, and „

a happy concurrence ofcircumftances, have formed between
two free nations, cannot but be indiffcluble. You have
flrengthened thofe facred ties, by the declarations, which
the minifter plenipotentiary of the United States, has made
in your name, to the National Convention, and to the

French People. They have been received with rapture by
a nation, who know how to appreciate every teftimony

which the United States have given to them of their affec-

tion. The colours of both natrons, united in the centre of
the National Convention, will be an evevlafting evidence of
the part which the United States have taken in the fuecefs

of the French Republic.

You were the firft defenders of the rights of man, in

another hemifphere. Strengthened by your example, and
endowed with an invincible energy, the French people

have vanquished that tyranny, which, during fo many
centuries of ignorance, fuperftition, and bafenefs, had en-

chained a generous nation.

Soon did the people of the United States perceive, that

every victory of ours, Ilrengthened their independence and
happinefs. They were deeply affected at our momentary
misfortunes, occasioned by treafons, purchafed by Englifh

gold. They have celebrated with rapture the fucceffes of

our brave armies.

None of thefe fympathetic emotions have efcaped the

fenfibility of the French nation. They have all ferved

to cement the moft intimate and folid union that has ever

exilted between two nations.

The Citizen Adet, who will refide near your government,
in quality of minifter plenipotentiary of the French Repub-
lic, is fpecially inftructed to tighten thefe bands of fraternity

and mutual benevolence. AVe hope that he may fulfil

this principal -object of his million, by a conduct Worthy
of the confidence of both nations, and of the reputation

which his patriotism and virtues have acquired him.
'

'
- -

c
1 ' ' An
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An analog/ of political principles,—-the natural relations'

of commerce and induftry
;
—the efforts and immenfe facri-

fices of both nations in the defence of liberty and equality :

the blood which they have fpilled together ; their avowed,

hatred for defpots
;
—the moderation of their political views

;

the difintereftednefs of their councils
;
—and efpecially the

fuccefs of the vows which they have made in prefence of

the Supreme Being, to be free or die, ; all combine to ren-

der indeftruclible the connections which they have formed.

Doubt it not, Citizens j
—we fhall finally deftroy the

combination of tyrants
;
—y6u, by the picture of profperity,

which- in your vaft countries, has fucceeded to a bloody

ftruggle of eight years: we, by that enthufiafm which
glows in the breaft of every Frenchman. Aftonifhed nations

too long the dupes of perfidious kings, nobles, an"d priefts,

will eventually recover their rights, and the human race

will owe to the American and French nations, their rege-

neration and a lafting peace.

Paris, 30th Vendemaire, 3d year of the French Repub-
lic, one and indivisible?

The members of the Committee of Public Safety,

J. S. DELMAS, MERLIN (of Douai), &c. &c.

Some gloomy accounts were received on Tuefday laft

from Cornea. Nothing official has been fuffered to trari-

fpire. On Tuefday night it was Hated both above and
below the bar of the Houfe of Lords, that a Revolt had
taken place at Baftia y that the Corficanf', by a ftratagem,

had obtained . poffeflion of the Arms offbe Eritiih Troops ;

and that the Revolters had made Sis Gilbert Elliot
a PRISONER.

In the Analyfis of the " Essay on the Merits of Mr. Pitt
by Dr. Beddoes," in our laft Number, we noticed a degree
of apparent illiberality in the introduction of the eighth
Chapter, in ^which the Archdeacon is reprefented as an
accomplice in his Son's fcheme of tying a cannifter to the
tail of a Dog. On a re-perufal of the paffage, we perceive
that this fcheme was conveyed by the Boy in a ivbijpcr to

his, Brother, and is not fuppofed to have been heard by the

Father : and fuch, we are allured* was the Author's inten-

tion. Our Readers therefore will confider the reprehenfien
as unfounded.

ADDRESS
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ADDRESS
To the Readers of the Watchman.

X HIS is the laft Number of the Watchman..—Hence-
forward T fhall ceafe to cry the State of the political Atmof-
phere. While I exprefs my gratitude to thofe friends, who
exerted themfelves fo liberally in the efiablifhment of this

Mifcellany, I may reafonably be expe&ed to aflign fome
reafon for relinquifhing it thus abruptly. The reafon is

ihort and fatisfaefory—the Work does not pay its expences.

Part of my Subfcribers have relinquished it becaufe

it did not contain fufficient original compofition, and a ftill

larger number, becaufe it contained too much,. Thofe, who
took it in as a mere Journal of weekly events, muft have
beea unacquainted with Flower's Cambridge Intelligen-

cer 5 a Newfpaper, the ftyle and compofition of which
would claim diftinguifhed praife, even among the produc-

tions of literary leifure ; while it breathes ever}' where the

i'evereik morality, fighting fearlefsly the good fight againft

Tyranny, yet never unfaithful to that Religion, " whofe
fervice is perfect Freedom." Thofe on the other hand, who
expected from it much and variad original compofition, have
naturally relinquished it in favour of the New Monthly
Magazine; a WorkV which has almoft monopolized the

talents of the Country^ and with which I ihould have con-

tinued a courfe of literary rivalfhip with as much fuccefs,

as might be fuppofed to attend a young Recruit who Should

oppofe himfelf to a Phalanx of disciplined Warriors. Long
may it continue to deferve the Support of the- Patriot and
the Philanthropist, and while it teaches Rational Lib-
erty, prepare it's readers for the enjoyment of it, Strength-

ening the intellect by Science, and foftening our affections

by the Graces! To return to myfelf,—I have endeavoured
to do well. And it muft be attributed to defeclof ability,

net of inclination or effort, if the words of the Prophet be
altogether applicable to me, " O Watchaan.! thou Ini/i

zvatched in vistis /"

S. T. COLERIDGE

FINIS.


















